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~~ Yvonne DeMauos kno ....-s her

"No-No"s have something ditTer-
~ I ent up their sl~eve.

The president of the Gard~ners
.. _A of North\1l1e and Novi, prompt-
',re ~ ing the abbreviated No-No
U i moniker, said members ha\~rx~~l ~ planned a new type of garden

S ~ - walk that helps turn the inspiring

~:::. t:!1' ~ vi~:: ~stt~~:~~ill
~ ~:; ~ be able to wrap up the July IS lOur

t the Tollgate Education Center

m.. dub is hosting informational
,~.~. ~ monstrations and plant \'endors.

• §! "One of the most frustrating~ I"'~.,..of garden walks is ~ing a

Look inside for )'ou r

:GREEN SHEET
Classifieds

. Greemheetclauifiech.com

'·Whatyou

NEED6
KNOW
Candidate forum tonight

Voters can get a look tonight
at the crowd·
ed field in the
race to replace
term-fimited
state Rep.
John Stewart,
R·Plymouth
Township. The
League of
Women
Voters of
Northwest
Yhjne
County, along
with the
Observer
Newspapers,
is sponsoring
a tw()-part
candidates'
forum at

Plymouth City HaIr.
All eight candidates have been

,invited to participate. Five
;Republican challengers - Mark
'Abbo, Beth Stewart, Don
:Schnettler, Jason Vorva and T.
'Cortez Spann, Jr. - will face off
'at 7 p.m.The forum for the three
Democrats - Joanne Lamar, Joe
Hamer and Marc Corriveau -
;Starts shortly after 8 p.m.
;- candidates will be allowed a
pne-minute opening statement,
;One-minute responses to ques-
lions and a two-minute summa·
iion. The event will be moderated
by a League of Women Voters
member. who will read questions
submitted by audience members.

P~outh City Hall is located att. ~t ~.MaIn (at ChUrch) In doWn-
town Plymouth.

What's
Going
,0nP:
.In townsee what's

:happening
locally this
weekend by
checking out
Northville's
official events
calendar.
Page 16A.

Obituaries
Robert Cicero, 66
Royal Keller, 83
sandra J. Marion, 61
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Jody Humphries won't get
dizzy screaming on the Himalaya.

The Northville Chamber of
Commerce president said she
anlids thrill rides, but she ....ill
watch from the midway fun·seek·
ers streaming
onto
North\ille
Downs
grounds
tonight
through
Sunday.

For the
first time
ever, the
chamber is
hosting a
summer car-------------;--------------·1 nival, amuse-
ments absent
from
Northville
for 30 years.

..It's going
to be fun,"
Humphries
said. "There's something for
e\el')"one.

"It's )our good 01' American
carnival coming to your good 01'
American small town North\'iJIe,
so it's a perfect fiC'

PhotO lIIuslrabOn 'r1j1 Gamel1 News 5eMces
BeginnIng thIs fall, local school children will undergo two state-required lockdown drills as preventive measures
agaInst the possibility a local school is faced with a bomb scare, armed gunman or terrorIst act

Preparing for the

New state law requires two anhqpl drills. But what, if anything, shou14
you tell your kids about the chance their §chool could one day be overrun?

By Victoria Mitchell classroom doors, hallway Looking back
RECORD STAFF WRITER escorts and a Slalwan "I think the students'know how • NucieIt air raid drIls __

police presence filling the serious 'this is ... No one is
l*t 01~ IlIe for
sdIook:hlldten In !tie lateTh d', ,~, school. Some students 40s and elIIfy 50s.

Northville recall drawn blinds and taking this lightly and we can • CI\IIdten __ taughlloe high stu- paper CO\'Cfed classroom "dud!: and covet" IIld sent
dents doors after the threatening never take lightly, and will not." lnIo basements for air r111d
learned message was found. driIs.

someone To date, no one has con· • AnxIety, as !tie Cold ¥hi
wrote fessed to \l,nting the mes- Leonard Rezmierski be~ !tie U.s.1Ild SovIet

"Columbine can happen" sage and police ha\'e no Superintendent. Superintendent
Unlon esc:aIaled, set a back·

on a boys bathroom wall, official suspects. What d/Qp b' many sdlools.

evel')"one was on high remains is an unsolved • Along wlIh drib, students
were bught about !tie

alert. mystery and a painful ttnat of a ~ atladc.
"When I found out reminder of the potential large makes a new state The lock down exercis-

• ComIc boob wereabout it. I was a lillIe for school yard terrorism. law mandating school lock es conducted the day afler -~~unsettled," said student down drills more rele\'anl. the Columbine-style meso dlIIdten featImg •
Erica Hagan in March. "It Lock down And hits closer to home. sage was found may be twtIe named 8lI't
didn't seem tco bad, but if ". think the students incorporated in the drills cIscussIng how

someone had to go to the Northville Public know how serious this is mandaled for the 2006-07 lo be alert.

bathroom, they had to call Schools Superintendent ... " Rezmierski said. "No school year. • Some Idlools Issued
for an escort." Leonard Rezmierski said one is taking this lighl1y Rezmierski said 3 for- metal IdentifiealIon tags

lo students, In case of an
Students said eerie hap- the fact that the person and we can never take attaek.

penings included locked responsible remains at lightly, and \\ill not." continued on Page SA SOIJflCS. World Wide w.b

Petal power
Annual garden tour set for Saturday
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAfF WRITER

plant that ....ould be perfect in your
garden and noe know where to
buy it," DeMattos said. "Each
\'endor has been assigned one of
the home gardens and two or
more of the Tollgale gardens and
\1,111have these plants available
for sale.

1'here's going to be an a....ful
loe of information available to the
gardeners who attend."

Lots to see
Six homes will be featured on

the tour, DeMattos said, where the
wort is done by the homeowner
and not a landscaper.

"This in itself is an oddity these
days," she said. "These are gar-

PhoIo 'r1j UICHAa SHUSTER

Paulette Donaldson's garden will be fearured In a garden
tour thIs Saturday,

dens that have been thought out
by gardeners ....h;> just lo,,~ to
be.1utify and enjoy their surround-
ings."

The Tollgate Farms part of the
garden walk 3110 ....s ticlet holders
to tour the 19 gardens maintained

continued on Page 4A
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Fun
•tIme

Four-day carnival,
midway return to
Northville Downs
tonight : I

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAfF WRITER

Carnival
info:
• Carnival
facts
, Where's the
Midway? How
much does it
cost? What
rides are in
town?
Everything you
need to know
about this week·
end's carnival.
Page 2A •

" ,

Famny appeal
Downtown storefront windows

ha\'e beeri pln~(aI With carnival
posters and counters are stocked
Wilh red·and-white discount
coupons. Staning this ....eek, lhe
chamber added spolS on radio sta-
lion FM 96,3 10 lheir print adver-
lising blitz.

Admission 10 lhe midway is
free. Rides cost SI-3. "Pay One

continued on Page 2A

Funding
shortage
Local schools face
financial hit as
state legislators
pare state budget

.'

Fourth installment in a series
"garding the Northl'illt Public
Schools 2006'()7 budget. includ·
ing the impact
on .t~a,·htrs. Pennl:
admrnlstra·
tion. infra· wl·se
struClU" and :
chlldrtn.

By Victoria
Mitchell
RECORD STAFF
WAlTER

• Where's our
money?

Local school
officials we re
expecting $230
per student in
state funding
this fall. Instead,
they may end up
with $210. What
happened?
Page 11A.

North\ ille
Public
Schools may
lose about
SI30.000 in
state funding
officials pre-
\1ously
counted on
for paying
bills in the upcoming school year.

Board of Education Treasurer
Joan Wadsworth said it hasn't
been decided where the cuts will

continued on Page llA



CARNIVAL: 'Mid'-
summer fun returns to
downtown Northville
continued from lA

Price" \\ ristbands \\ ill be .1\ ail-
able each day for SI8, di~eounl-
ed to S 14 \\ ilh a coupon.

The carnival compan).
F1orida·based Wade Sho\\s. Inc ..
pitched Ihis \\eel,end's dales to
the Chamber because Ihey had a
schedule opening. lIumphries
said. Olher nc.-arbycngagemcnlS
include the recenl Li\onia Spree
and upcoming Michigan Stale
Fair.

"As soon as we slaned lall..ing
about il. people \\ho ha\c been
in North\ ille a \\ hile started
taIling about holl' it used 10 be
here.~ lIumphfles said. "People
\\ ere e'{dled.

"In terms of Ihe Chamber.
\\e're ah\ays lool..ing 10 bring in
something to bendit the com-
munilY:'

Walk from town
MOlorists parl..ing anywhere

in 10\\ n \\ ill be close enough 10
the carnh'31 localion at SC\en
Mile Road and Center Streel.
Humphries said.

"It·s a short \\alk from any of
our p.1rking 10ls and municipal
slructures," she said. "l"orth\ille
Do\\ns has been greal. as usual.
allowing us 10 use Ihe site, help-
ing with utililies.

"If things go well Ihis year,
"'e'll 100.: to add some compo-
nents to II. Wc'lI imestigale fire-
\\orl..s again, ma) be entertain-
ment:'

Bit of nostalgia
The mid\\ay. set up along Ihe

north side of Ihe Do",n~ gf3\c1
lot. is just a few hundred feel
from "'here area residents
attended North\ Hie carnh-als
behind the crandstands in the
1970,. recallet.! fire Chief Jim
Allen.

Back Ihen. families also
enjoyed rides and games. Ihough
the C\'ent doubled as a fund-mis-
ing opportunity for local non-
profit groups. he said.

"When they first slarted iI,
lhey had a' huge lent "'here
organizalions could lake o\er a
game of chancc for lhem:' Allen
said. "Then, they I..ind of gOI
awav from Ihat:'

~: I ....1£!~3q~ '9Jn~~J /1cmI1lo:.J._ ... I
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10 S.E.E.R.
In Stock

(734) 525·1930
• Free Estimates
• 0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & labor

Warranty
Our 32nd Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIODlEBELT -LIVONIA

Raled PG13 154 HI"

Friday, Tues, Wed
& Thurs· 7pm
Sat, Sun, Mon

1,4& 7pm
.,. Matinees .:
: ...M*s $3.50 Kids $3.00 ~
~ .. ; Eveninls . ~
•• ~ $4.50 IGds $4.00 ~
; y TueSdays $3.00 . ;

Wednesday
FREE sm. Poocor

with paid admrsslon
Thursday

FREE Ice Cream
wilh paid admission

"I'm kind of glad
to see it come
back.U

Jim AI/en
Fire ChIef. City of Northville

The Ferris wheel. carousel
and cOllon cand)' on downtoll.n's
southern end will be noslalgic
sights, sound .. and smells for
some local residents.

"I'm lind of glad 10 see il
come back:' Allen said ... It's an
allfaction. You dri\c Ihrough a •
10\\n. il mal..c~ )OU SlOp and
look.

"It should bring :I Jot of peo-
ple in town."

Maurun Johnston can be
reached at (248) 349-/700, ett.
103. or \itl ('-mail at mjohn-
ston@gannett.com.

-------_._-~------------------
Northville Summer .Carnival,

Today 1·10 p.m.
Tomorrow Noon-11 p.m.

Salurday Noon-11 p.m,
Sunday Noon-8 p,m.

DI e:MAlNST ..... ·1 ~
• MARY AI..EXANlER 01: 5~ x

Carnival Location Eo ~ ST.o '"*HoltllYlJle OllWllS

iJ
Admission: 10 midway. free; all-day ride wristband.;S18 .J

Northville Downs parking 101. Seven MUe Road and Ce.ll~r Streel :.'\., ~:.1"; .

"':;:!~br'~Northville Summer Carnival wa~~hows, InC"':jj'

SOURCE: Wade ShowS. Inc.

;~~ -!U~· i.2 '.,."""'-';;As soon as we si~rted taikin~-;bo~t it,
people who have been in Northville a
while started talking abo~t how it used
to be here."

'oj

Jody Humphries
President. Norttrville Chamber of Commerce

~ Back 10 the •communi

CONCRETE
FOR ALL YOUR OUTDOOR
HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS
Stamped Concrete. Exposed Aggregate & Regular Concrete

Staying put?
Why not transform your home and add to your equity?

There is a growing trend in the area. Many homeowners
, .,.., <'. ~ ,,., "'(lMe~h~g:!ft stg)' i\'\llwK-ho~3,I)d m~\Ipdattll ~c;. ~11:J

• ;ctehovatiOnii~Jb'f~tidg.r!fS\ ~lcii'in ~~~ 9rU

l years and is ~nding tha! a lot of their previous customers a~e
I ready to refresh their original landscaping. Let us redesign

your existing landscape. to add both equity and tranquility
to your home. See what a difference updated landscaping can
make in }'Ourlife. If that's not enough. along with improving
)'Our home's appearance, you can help )'Our favorite non-profit
organization in the process, (See below)

Landscane
RE.. ~·r

Transforl11 your hOl11e•••
Add to your equity!

TSI developed the Give Back to the Community program
with a commitment to give one· million dollars over the next
couple years to local. non-profit organizations including:
fund raisers, churches, schools. sports teams, subdivisions,
and many more. This is how their Gh'e Back to the
Community program works. When 1$1 landscapes your
project, they will donate 3% of the job total to the local
non-profit organization of )'Our choice. In addition to this
fabulous program OL1rprice guarantee stays in place, TSI
will be a customer's best value on landscaping, if they are
not, they will give the customer 10% of their bid in cash.

TSI offen nrtouS -_1JI19II11S IncUIIng:
Up .. 1Z..... _.·CIIII &ftt............,..,....,.."" .....

J

• LandsCRpeDesign
• Landscape Installation
• Trees. Bushes & Perennials
• Retaining Walls
• Hydro-Seeding & Sodding
• Sprinkler Systems

• Concrete: Stamped,
Expostd Agg.& ReguJar

• Brick Pa\'ers
• Water Features
• Decks & Outdoor Structures
• ScawaUs
• Remulchtng

~.
h

mailto:ston@gannett.com.
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0/0
APY*

for balances of $50,000 or more

Choose a rate that makes more
than a good first impression.
The Key Ultra Money Market Savings Account

Rely C() KeyBank let a ~emUn ra:e that's, •....ell, rellabl.e:

• Higher rates for higher balances
• This great rate is also available on business money rnarl<et savings accounts
• Automatically eligible for our full·featured checking package

Stop by any KeyCenter. call 1.088. KEY.1234 or visit Key.com today.

KeyBank"--------Ct-K-",
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MEETING NOTEBOOK: CITY COUNCIL

VARSITY UNCOLN MERCURY COLLISION CENfER
2 exits west of 12 Oaks Mall at Grand River and Wixom Road

1-248-449-6901
PEOPLE'S'CHOICE AWARD WINNER

"BEST COLLISION SHOP" 2005
It's your choice so choose the best!

Tell your insurance company
"I'm going to Varsity Lincoln Mercury's Collision Center"

- We Repair All Makes & Models
- Direct Repair For All Major Insurance Companies
- Guaranteed On Time Repairs
-90 Days Same As Cash On Your Collision Deductible·.------~-------------------------------~I- ....V)~·ty COllisi6Ii:('.Pn!~I'.§~~(j' ~ty Collision Center Special· 1

I..{),,':."l •• "1:l~ ... \.... , ••

I ~a .this in: ~e 01 an accident for' t, .' i: IN CASE OF ACCIDENT - 1
I ~~WI" NG\-: : ~ "UPTHISCOUPON&SA~~."._,:
: I: .nLL··.I.'V I FREE Collision Loaner I

I Cour/tsy oj Varsity Lincoln jfmu1) Collision Gin!tT: utJrttsy ofVam't) Lincoln J!tr(UT) Collision em/tT I

: 248-896-8888 : 248-449-6901 :~ J

m~m~~»>:oo»x·-»»x««-. ....w»~===~-:«-.":-,"«««<&-"":*;·;·;';-»»X«·:'Il

Julr 5 Meeting
Abstm: Ma)'or Christophtr Johnson
Ntxt mating: Jill)' J7

ZonIng ordinance amended
The Northville City Council unanimously final-

ized changes 10 Ihe cily'S :zoning ordinance, mod-
ifying special.use permits and Ihe site plan review
process. Key modificalions include: requiring sile
plan review in conjunclion ",ilh a special·use per-
mit; removing Ihe board of zoning appeals from
the appeals process and aUlhorizing Ihe planning
commission to modify numerical off-stn:et park-
ing requiremenls.

ILittle'steps toward better reading!
Eric Schulte, 5, hops on the word "'little" as he and oth~&;J.>.};e.;~.~h~ part In--
the (~qe.n~"SlghtJ~or~ ~last" read,lng c;amp at the ~9rt~~~«:!t·~~ .

Jl£ 11~1'"f!ll· . I'.~~]·~ , .)' If -l..rr:'L.:Jrl ~ ..j::1 _;i~~~;'.J-.'

'Robert's Rock' approved
The council unanimously accepted Ihe donation

of a sculpture from the Van Buren family. titled
"Roben's Rock:' A memorial 10 the late Robert
Van Buren. \\ho died in 2004 at age 36. the rOlat-
Ing gr.lnite boulder will be installed near Ihe
HUllon Slreet entr.lnce 10 Ford Field later Ihis
month. Northville High School graduale Patrick
Van Buren said his family and donalions \\ill
co,cr landscaping and inslallation costs for Ihe
II-fOOl. 15,OOO-pound sculpture his family pur-
chased from Atlan'a-ba~d anist Zachary Coffin.
Annual maintenance cosls arc expecled to be less
than SIOO.

Repair program OKd
The council unanimously a\\arded a S17.310

contr.lcl 10 Canton-based S & J Paving Company
10 make about 25 road repairs throughout lhe city.
Part of a budgeted progr.lm. Ihe asphalt conlraclor
\\ ill properly replace tempor.lry cold patch maleri·

• r ~ .. 'C

$20.000"
your next purchase 01 S200 Of more

~_Ilt_.""d_ CrrllIIlt_......OlM').
011_",,_ Mtnr..q.lll1lOCt00

FREE DELIVERY
WIth the purchase 016 Of more yards 01any mulch

A $38.00 Value
WITHIN 7lrfiLE RADIUSCap_Ilt_.~d_ CrrllIIO_ .. ..,_ .....

OlI_"" __ .... IoqAI1l1J01PQ

al at \\ ater main break locations.

Taft, Beal engineerIng begIns
Council unanimously approved more than

$184.000 in professional seoices conlracls to
Li\onia-b:lSed Orchard, Hillz and McClimenl, Inc.
Engineering and design expenses were included in
the 2006·07 budget for the spring of 2007 Beal
Street bridge project and the spring of 2008 Tafl
Road reconstruclion. A firm represenlati\e told
the council input from residenls in both projecl
areas", ill be considered in Ihe design phase.

Tower palnllng complete
Council's unanimous approval of $17.600 for

three final bills closes oul the elevaled water lo"er
painling projecl. V & T Painting of Farmington
Hills successfully compleled the job. city officials
said. adding Ihe lank is now filled with Yo aler. leSl-
ed and back in scnice.

Fine-tuning boundaries
Follo",ing ad\ ice from the cit)· allomey. council

members unanimously \oled 10 direct the cily's
historic district commission 10 review Ihe historic
dislrict boundary. Their in,enl: clarify the district
map boundaries, without removing or adding any
parcels. The six-month process ....ould allow the
council 10 re\ ise ambiguous ordinance language
regarding propenies within 200-feel of the dis-
lricl.

Compiltd by staff writer Maurun Johnston,
who can be rtached at (148) 349·J7()1). ext. 103.
or \in t·mail at mjo!lnsron@gannett.com.

$.99 BAGS
TOPSOIL, PEAT, PLAY SAND

.5 Cubic Foot la,NO UIlITCap...."--..._II_e.....CIII...- .. ..,_rht
~_"_""" ""1oqA1' ~ P'Q

5 YDS. TOPSOIL

DELIVERED $95.00
WITHIN 7MILE RADIUSe-_Ilt ...........d..- CwftIlIlt_.....,_*cro_,. __ "' .....I'lOIllOO

(

"
• -4 ••• ..." .,,-J ,.._ ~ _......... .~ 4 - ~



GARDEN TOUR: event set for Saturday
conUnued from lA

by \olunrcers as part of a
Michigan Statc Uni\ersity proj-
«t, DeManos said. Anen<k-es will
be gh.:on a map \\hen cntering
Tollgatc, she said.

"We made sure Ihalrhc sel«too
gardcns are \\ ithin easy dri\ ing
diMance ~o cach other so lhallX'O-
pIe don't ha\c 10 spend all of their
day 00\ ing:' De~lanos said.

Lots to learn
Thc on,sirc \.:ondon. \\ill offer

plants designared by sign at each
home garden. DcMartos said. She
said labeling the fcatured plants
maJ..cs a linlc more \\00; for the
club members, but they think \ is-
itor- \\ ill appreciate the effort.

"I'm hoping that a lot of people
\\ ill start doing it this way,"
DeMallos said. "Then they'll
a\oid ha\ing 10 search around
nurseries."

At the Tollgatc Education
Center, club members ha\e
planned refreshments, a quill dls,
play and rame of garden'related
items.

Tid.ets list the schedule of
demonstrations and lecturcs so
anendees C'an plan Iheir day in
ad\'aIlce, DcMallos said.

"You ha\e questions'? We ha\e
ans\\ers!"

Mauran Johnston can be
reached al (148) 349·J7{)(), t.lt.
103, or ria t·mOll at mjohn,
ston@gannm.com.

• Garden Walk, July 15
Whal: No-No's Gardening

Adventure
When: 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

saturday
Where: Six Novi gardens and

Tollgate Education center, with 17
individual gardens

Hosled by: Gardeners of
Northville and Nevi

Cost: $10
Tickets available:online at

W\W{.gardenersno rthvi lie-
novi.org; in Northville -
Gardenviews and Water Wheel
Health Club; in Nevi - Angllin
Nursery; in Plymouth -
Backyard Birds

For Info: (248) 348-1946

• Want to loIn?
The three'year-old Gardeners

of Northville and Novi caters to
working women, said club pres-
ident Yvonne DeMallos.

Monthly meetings are held at
7 p.m. lhe second Monday
September lhrough June. The
meeting, alternating between the
Northville District library and
the Novi Civic Cenler. usually
features a guest speaker.

The currenl27-member ros-
ter includes residents from
Northville, Novi, Plymouth,
Walled lake, Commerce
Township and South lyon,

For more information, contact
OeMattos at (248) 348-1946 or
mainwoods@Woway.com.

Northville soldier returns from Iraq - briefly
ByTracy Mishler
RECORD STAFF WRITER

..

The first lhing Rid.. Asher plans
to do is hug hi~ son, Chris.

Aftcr seoing in lbc Army owr
seas in Iraq since last No\ ember,
Chris Asher \\ ill finally gel a 1\\ 0-
\\eeJ.. break to spend \\;lh his fam-
ily.

"II's going 10 be real good to see
him again:' Rick said Monday.
"II's a shame he has 10 go halfway
around !he \\orld to ha\C a 1\\0-
\\ eek vacalion:'

The Asher famil) , of Ashers Gas
Stalion in North\'iJJe, is \\clcoming
Chris home \\;lh a party Salurday .

..It \\ould be hard for rum 10 \'isit
all his relathes in 1\\0 \\eels,"
Rick said. "(The part) is a chance
to get eWf)one in one place so he
can see everyone at once:'

Chris, 29. is a 1995 graduale
from Northville High School and
currently Ihes \\ ith his \\ ifc.
Candice. in Can Ion.

During his second lour in Iraq.
Chris is !'eoing as a supply and
services officer for Ihe 2nd
Brigade.

"It's good to be home:' Chris
said. "It's nice to be home and out
of!he heal:'

Chris arri\'ed home after more
than 20 hours in the air.

"I'm on \'acation for !he nexI
Iwo \\cels, lhen I sem~ in Iraq
until No\'ember.

"I plan on getting out (of the
SCf\ice) after that As soon as Igel
OUIand find a job. mJ) be (Candice
and I) y,'ill S!aIt a family."
_Ouis said 'during his Vacation:.' ~

he p\ans to take'a trip to Las Vegas.
His brother. ~btthew. s:lid he plans
00 taking Ouis to the movies.

"h's reaJly exciting lhal he's
finally home:' Matthew said. "II'S
like 3 breath of fn...><Jiair J..nO\\ing
he's safe, c\t:n if il is only for 1\\0
ucek.s:·

MILITARY
Brian T. Paquette

Anny P\ l.Brian T. Paquelle has
gradualed from basic combat
training at Fort Sill. La\\10n, O~la.
He is !he son of Patrick Paquelle
of Nonhville and a 199/ graduate
of No\'i High School.

During the ni ne \\ eels of train-
ing. the soldier Mudicd Ihe Army
mission and recei\'ed inSlJUClion
in drill and ceremonies, rifle
marksmanship, u capons, map
reading, taclics, armed and
unarmed combal, military cour-
tesy. military justice. ph)sicaJ fil-
ness. first aid. Army history, core
values and tradilions, and special
training in human relations.

IIFREE iI 200z.DRtNK I
I II .::==:-_ I .
l 0-. ,.~J1_ 'Ol:" I.. --- - .."

Matthew said !he planned part)'
\\'i11 be held at their grandparenL~
home in Nonh\ille.

"\\e're expecling aboul 5Q-6O
people:' he said. "Anyone \\ho
kno\\s Chris was prelly much
imited. Ihope \\e're all going 10
have fun,"

Rick said he ho(X-'Sonce his son
heads back o\ersc.1S, this \\ill be
for !he 13M lime.

"It's hard J..no ....ing he's O\'l:r
there," he said. "Bul !here's two
wa)s 10 look at it: you C'aIl sil and
\\00)' 2~ hours a day or you C'aIl
accept it.

"Alii h3\C 10 say is I JOIC him.

.(

and I'm glad he's home,"

Trac)' Mishler is a staff writer
for tht Nonhli/lr Reconl. She can
bt rrac~d ar (148) 3-l9·J 700. ext.
/07, orat tmishlrr@gannttt.com.

Submtted p/'lolo

Chris Asher (left) and his
wife, Candice. reunite this
week for a two-week vaca·
tlon before Chris returns
to fraq where he Is serving
a year-long U,S, Army tour.

PholO by MICHAEL
SHUSTER

Paulette
Donaldson
stands In her
garden, which
will be
featured this
Saturday,

....
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Looking for treasure? Gigantic garage
sale under way at Wing and Dunlap

One day ohoting remains ...
Supporters of local baseball can
help the to.and.under
North\ lIIe Broncos by casting a
ballot in honor of their home
team! Visit Web site
r.espn.go.com!contests/Hc/\·ote
to nominate the local kids for a
chance to appear in ESPN and
ABC Sports' 2007 coverage of
the Little League World Series.
Thousands of teams are vying to
score the most runs and as of
Monday, North\ iIIe stood in
eighth place ...

•••••
. You know that sign in the for-
mer M.A.G.S. building that
said belli coulure \Ioas due in
July? The due date of the
designer matemit)· boutique has
been revised to September.
according to owners Stephanie
Mullen of Northville and
Christa Datis of Dearborn. The
20·something duo will offer
designer denim, professional
attire. evening \\ ear, lingerie and
swimwear. With stock merchan-
dise already on·hand, Mullen
and Davis said moms·to·be can
shop prior to the grand opening
by contacting them online at
\\ \\ w.bellicouture.com......

Speaking of babies ... The
new son of Silter Springs
Elementary School fourth-
grade teacher Jason Brooks was
a big hit at the Fourth of July
parade last week. Posing with
Statue of Liberty Diana
Wallace. the lillIe bundle ofred.
white and blue looked right at
home on the downtown streets.
Go, Aidan!

And speaking of Siher

-
t's always

something
Springs Elementar)' School '"
it seems Wayne Count)'
Commissioner Laura CO" is
looking for one of the school's
sludents, Arlexis Baese. It
appears Cox \\ould like to for-
mall)' congratulate the student
for taking a first place finish in
the Manel Comics and Target
sponsored Create·A·Comic
book contesl. .....

"Oldest in the area" is the
. claim to fame of the Salem

To\\ nship barn history lovers are
resloring. The Salem Area
Historical Societ~· is hosting a
fund·raising sale from 9 a.m.-oJ
p.m. Saturday, July 22. at the
Slone School on the comer of
North Territorial and Curtis
Roads. All proceeds will go
to~ard restoring the 1830 struc-
ture. .....

Speaking of old equipment ...
the City of Northville is clearing
out computer equipment no
longer needed. For information

on placing an online bid, visit
W\lo w. my.bitJcorp.comIN VilJeMI
/lndex.asp.

WEDDINGS
Mr. and Mrs, Jeremy Stamp

Lauren Patricia Burns and
Jeremy Joseph Stamp v,-ere married
June 14, 2006 at the home of the
bride's aunt, Susan E. Horn,
NewpOl1,R.I. The Hooorable Peter
R09.'dale oflkiated the ceremony.
A rectPti<Jn was held following the
ceremony 31 the same location.

The bride is the daughter of
Timothy and Kathrine Bums of
Whom. She completed three ) ears
at Eastern Michig3l1Unh-ersilyand
is currenLl)' an administrative assis-
tant at Jeremy Stamp Land
GradlOg,Inc.•Vero Be3ch. Aa.

The groom is the son of David
and Diane Slamp of Northville. He
served in the Na\)' after high school
graduation and is currently the
owner/operator of Jeremy Stamp
land GradIng, Inc.

The maid of honor was the
bride's cousin, Midshipman Sarah
K. Horn. of Shorev.ood, Wis.
Bride's cousin. Madeline
Goodman. \\ as a junior bridesmaid

.....
Speaking of preparing for the

future ... State Sen. Bruce
Pallerson will be hosting a 6
p.m. 21st Cenlur~' Job Fund
Forum Monday at the Summit,
46000 Summit Parkway, in
Canton, Chairman and CEO of
the Michigan Economic
De\'elopment Corporation Jim
F.polilo will lalk aboul how
small businesses can achieve
their full potential, includillg
preparing for new grO\Hh in life
sciences. alternative energ)',
advanced automotive technolo-
gies and homeland security
industries. Contact Patterson's
office to reserve a spot al the
free forum at 866·262-7307 or
via e-mail at
senbpallerson@senate.michi·
gan.gov.

and \iolin accompanist and the
bride's coosin, Caroline Goodman.
was 00\\ er girl. both of Ann Arbor.

Da,id M. McClue of Westland.

bride's uncle. sened as best man.
"The couple hone}mooned in

Newport. R. I. and \\ill ncle their
home in VeTOBeach, Fla......

It~ b.aack! The G~anticl.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Girl Scout and Norlhville
Historical Society Garage Sale
started this morning and \\iII run
through Saturday. Visit the
Stockhausen residence at 218
W. Dunlap Street, at the corner
of Wing Street, for one-of·a-
kind treasures donated to the
causes. The scouts will be using
their funds for the Mackinac
Island Honor Scouts and to
help witb the scout camps that
ha\ e been vandalized. The his-
torical society will use their
share to replace the New School
Church floor at Mill Race
Historical Village, as "ell as
publishing costs. Questions?
Call Carole Jean Stockhausen
at (248) 349-2833

ENGAGEMENTS

Stevenson-Basse
Jim and Julie Ste\enson and Bill and Sandy Basse. all of North\iIIe,

announce the engagement of their children. Emily Gail Ste\cnson and
Andrew Richard Basse.

The bride-elect is a 2001 graduate of Northville High School and a
2006 graduate of Westem Michigan University with a degree in Special
Education and English. She is currently employed by Kalamazoo
Regional Educational Service Agency and is a teacher for children v.ith
autism al Croyden A\'enue School in Kalamazoo.

The groom-elect is also a 2001 graduate of Northville High School
3l1da 2005 graduate of Western Michigan Unhersily v.ith a degree in
Vocational Industrial Technolog)' Education. He is currentl), employed
by Portage Public Schools and is a drafting instructor at Portage Central
High School.

A December 2006 v.edding is planned.

115 there anything more I

important than the right·
Ihigh school for your child?
I

Free Report Reveals The Hidden
Truth Of Headache Relief

Headache Victims Shocked and Amazed!
Livonia, Ml- A newly released free report reveals what
leading medical researchers have proven to be the cause
of most headaches. To discover the truth about what
your own doctor may NOT know about your headaches,
can the toll-free 24-hour recorded message at 1-888-
521-8128.

We can fix your I
field in one day !
with no digging! I
-Results Guaranteed I
'Patented Technology •
-Licensed Engineer

_~ Consider the
. q Internotional !

,Academy· West!:Now I. ~open toNorthville
students!

The International Academy-West is located,
on the campus of Lakeland High School in
,White Lake and features:
,'. Increased second language instruction

• Rigorous academic standards in each
subject area

• Enrichment weeks
• Career internships & mentorships
• Technology rich environment
• Tutorial servicesI. Community service & co-curricular

requirements
I' Graduate assistants as teacher aides
I' Supportive & c~lIaborative climate

A Public Service 01
the USDAForest
Service and Your
State Forester.6'

", c ~ -, .. _"':. ..1 ........ ,. ..... ~. ...._.__!! .."jI-. ~ ~'s.".~ ...................J"!' ._,,-_ ...... " .....



POLICE BRIEFS
Assault and battery

A 28-year,old Westland
woman working at Senate
Coney Island on Haggeny Road
called police after a co-worker
allegedly verbally assaulted her.
According to reports. the
woman said the 56-year-old co-
worker from Nonhville made
se\'eral comments about the \'ie-
tim and followed her (0 her car.
Police were unable to contact
the suspect for an interview. The
case remains open.

Stolen trailer
A 68-year-old Canton man

called police after his trailer was
stolen from the Meijer parking
lot on Haggeny Road.
According to repom. the man
had permission to park the trail-
er on the northeast corner of the
lot overnight. Upon returning
the next morning. the trailer \\as
gone. Police obtained sun'eil-
lance \ ideos, The case remains
open.

Missing truck
Police were dispatched to

Home Depot on Se\'en Mile
Road after a 27-year-old manag-
er's 2002 Dodge Ram truck was
stolen. The victim told police he
always parks in the same spot

and locks his \'ehicle. The vic-
tim's checkbook and golr clubs
were inside the truck. Police
obtained suneillance \ ideos
from the parking 101. The case
remains open.

Breaking and entering
A 78-year-old Nonhville

woman called police after her
Nonh\'iI1e Place apartment was
broken into some time between
July 2-4. According to repons.
several pieces of je ....elry. a Dell
laptop computer \'alued at S700.
and about SIOO in cash was
stolen. Police found no signs of
forced entry. The case remains
open.

Busted
A 50-year-old Farmington

woman was arrested July 4 after
she was caught allegedly steal-
ing a \loedding book. inflating
needles. tooth paste. car filter.
hair products. a bollle of Canada
Dry. a boll Ie of vodka and "Self
Magazine" from Meijer on
Haggerty Road. Loss Pre\'ention
officials observed the woman
altempt to conceal the alcohol in
her purse and put the other items
in a grocery bag. The woman
was charged with relail fraud
and ghen a July 20 court date at

Filing deadline for Library
Board set for July 20

the 35th District Courl in
Plymouth,

Stolen from the Bible
A 73·) ear-old Plymouth

,",oman reportl:d S60 stolen from
her Bible at her Northville
Forest Drhl: aparlment.
According 10 reports. Ihe
\\oman told police someone
allempted to gain access to her
apartment t\\O weeks ago. but
she ne\er reported the incident.
The case is closed.

Gas and go
Police \\ ere dispatched to the

Mobil gas station on Six Mile
Road a(ler an unl..nollon male
driving a tan Ford Taurus
allegedly slole $40 worth of
gasoline. According to reports,
Mobil emplo)ees watched the
man pump the gas. clean his
....indshield and exit the station
on to Haggerty Road \\ithout
offering payment. Police
allempted to contact the drher
of the car using his license plate
number. but Ihe phone was dis-
connected. The case remains
Opell,

Parade injury minor
The 5-) ear-old girl Ilo hose arm

and leg were run o\'er by a trail-
er during the July 4 parade
downto\\-n did not suffer serious
injuries.

The Northville girl .....as trans-
ported to Pro\'idence Park ill
No\ i by ambulanc~ after inilial
treatment by North\ iIIe Fire
Department personnel. The
girl's mother lold police doctors
put her daughter's ~ruised and
s\\ollen arm in a sling. bul it was
not broken.

According to reports, the 37-
)ear-old "oman told police Ihe
drher of Ihe pid,up lruck
pulling the lrailer of water bot-
tles northbound on Griswold
\\ as not at fault. Northville
police reports indicated Ihe girl
got 100 close to the \\heels of the
tmiler and \\ as pulled under Ihe
\\ heel.

Bicycle taken
On July 3. a North\iIIe man

reported his bike had been
stolen from the altached garage
of his Glenhill Drive home.

The 64-year-old man lold
police he \\as not certain \\ hen
the Fuji IO-speed. bright metal·
lic green men's bike was laken
off hooks in his gamge. The case
is closed.

Mallbol damaged
On July 5. the o....ner of an

Elmsmere Drh'e home reponed
her mailbox had been damaged.

Police reports indicated offi-
cers found Ihe remains of fire·
.....orks lit inside the box, soot
co\ering the interior and a 2-
inch hole. The 57·)ear-old
homeo ....ner told police the inci-
dent occurred Det"een Jul)' 3
and 5.

Drunk driver
A 48·year-old Dearborn

Heights man faces a July 20
court date on drunk driving
charges.

Northville police reports indi-
cate an officer stationed near
Hines Dri\e and Center Street
saw the black Chevrolet
Con'elle driver go through a
nashing red light wilhout stop-
ping. The report said a prelimi-
nary breath test indicated the
dri\'er's blood alcohol level at
.13. above the Michigan legal
limit of .08.

The man "as arrested and
transported to the Northville
Township police station "'here
he was held pending bond.

For breaking news, click www.northvillerecord.com

- OBITUARIES •
ROBERT CICERO

Age 66, of Northville, died July 6.
2006. services Sat 3 pm" visitation
1pm. al casterline Funeral Home.
Inc. of Northville. Contributions to
American Cancer Society or
American Heart Association.

ROYAL IIFUZZ" KELLER
Age 83, 01 Northville. died July 5.
2006. VISitation Saturday, July 15,
103m with services at 11am at
casterline Funeral Home, Inc. 248-349·0611. Contributions to the
American Heart Association.

SANDRA J. MARION
Age 61, of Northville. passed aWJ
July 7. 2006. A funeral service was
held Monday at casterline Funeral
Home, Inc. (248}349-6011.
Contributions to a charity of the
giver'S choice,

For more infonnation,
call 888-999-1288

or contact your funeral home.

• Hobda J dead!1ll(S are suij¢;t lO clwlge.

OBITUARY) POLICY
The first se\'en lines of an obit-
uary are published free of
charge. After that, there is a fee
of $3 a (ine. Pictures may be
published for S25.

*Deadline for obituaries is
Tuesday at 10:00 am. forpubli-
cation in Thursday's newspaper.

- Lose Weight ,for Life!
, ,The filing deadline for candidates inlerested in serving on the Board

of Trustees of the Northville District Library is July 20.
The seven-truSlee board. responsible for o\-erseeing the operation.

policy-making and resource allocation of the Northville District
Library. is expecled to ha\'e four available trustee positions at the end of
the )'ear. The lIbrary district includes the City of Northville and
North\ille To\\nship.

City and township residents are eligible.
Trustees elected this year will sen'e four-year lerms. beginning in

January 2007. Meetings of the Board of Trustees are held on the fourth
Thursday of each month. Trustees also sen-e on se\'eraJ standing com-
minces, for which meetings are also scheduled.

Petitions are available at the library. and potential candidates must
collect a minimum of 40 \'lllid signa lures. The deadline for filing the
petitions at the Wayne County Clerk's office in the Coleman Young
Municipal Building is July 20.

Candidates may pay a $100 filing fee in lieu of the nominating peti-
tions. The Nov. 7 election is a non-partisan ballot.

For more infonnation. contact Library Director Julie Herrin at (248)
349·3020.

Presented by
Michael S. Rowe, M.D., EA.CJ?, C.C.R.L

SUMMER ASTHMA
If yw ha\'e aslhma, lllett's DO rcasoa pIaas caD be dn'doped. Also, 1dI lbcse

.by yw have 10 aTOid SUIIImCr acti\itics around ) ou abclut )'WI' CUldition and
like com, to the beach, campioc.lnl\d- )'WI' pbII ill the nUll 01111 ~.
iD& and ncrcisinI outdoon. Bul)'OlI f« care 0I')1lUl' aIIcrIies " &Sll1IlIa, call
may Deed to take prec2Ulions to ptn'UlI tbt AlLERGY AND ASIHMA C£N-
fIatt.ups. f« eumple..iIea mjo)ioc. TER OF MICHtGANat (248) 47J.6400.
ClIIlpI'Ite or beach boaf'n, yw may omS Our offICe is Iocaled al 24120
101illanber ..... 1 from the 1ft and CUI01' ~t>rook Road, STE 201. Nod. New
the _iod so the ADOI<e docszI't iJTitatt ~lienls arc: .doome. "The <:MiDg
)'WI' aU1ra)'S. You IDly also omS to lradt AIkrcist Who Gets Results. ft

poIIal QOUIII I'orcasts if poIIal tDCU· PS.Tab .. q>lllics 01.. _1IIIlIScoDlrlo
bates )'WI' C'ODdiliocL When S1limming, W1llI,.. ..!lea,.....,...,., .. l"JD .. ~
l'\IIltlIat. bikin& or tlljoyillg otbes' sports L,;for,;,;.""7,;::,:,.;<;;:,,; .. ;:;!;:;ItI~ ...J
~ warm up .d1.ittI _lighl
jogjDc and ~ Cool dooou .men
)'OlIn done and drink pImty 01 fluids
bdore, during. and af1u eurcise. IlriIlg
)wr iohaJer rib you .ilcn exadsiDg.

II is "'lS)' impocunlthat )'00 10lld .ilb
ywr doctor 10 lderlbfy potallW SUIIUIIer
I5lhma lIiUcn 110that tffeah-e actioo.

www.allergyil..lfo.org

St. Mary Mercy Bariatric Center. ..a Minimal Surgical Approachto Treating Obesity

The 51. Mary Mercy Bariatric Center offers weight
loss surgery. performed laparoscopically. resUlting in
minimal pain· less scarring· shorter hospitalization
and recovery time.

Gain control of your health and prolong your life'
• Team approach to treatment and care
• Specially trained registered nurses. dieticians.

behavioral specialists and exercise physiologists.

.'.

Tallal Zenl. MD. Barlalrlc Cenler Director
Minimally Invasive and Bariatric Surgery

• Fellowship. Evanston Northwestern Hea1thcare. Chicago.IL
• Experienced in advanced Iaparoscoplc gastric bypass surgical

'~niques
Paula MagId, Barlatric Program Director

• Program Mal'l8ger of Ihe Year Award - 2004
• A post·op pallent happy to share her eJ<peroenGe, ... 4...... . .

t:. WHY WEIGHT?
learn more at one of our FREE educational seminars:

~

~.i::.',_ .. _6:3._~_:~._S_:!_i;~i~~:£~lf =~umCaD734,655,2692 to register NOM

We're Flexible!
Custom-Build a Flex Cettifica~rs y~:'~f··~~e·'-s.

•

COME TO THE POINT •..
FLE><'OINT

Performjng Arts Center
Offerfng ddsses it ~, jazz. ~ I)lIc.lI. pOOte.
~p-Mp. acoog. music.II theatre. !rids &. I\mS,

l~. pilales. pce-schooI <lasses. voice. adUt
~ rot's dasses, l\InbGng and much more!

Rex PoInCPAC Res\St'~ D.1tes Are:
Aug. 7m • Dance Company F.egIst ••. t -7pm

Aug. 8th, ..ReMnIng Students Reglst ... l- 7pm
Aug. 9th &. 10th.. ,Open ~ and R.eglst,
for NEW and ~ Students ... 1-7pm

-1 InspireU' o.t!te Worbhop:
Aug,2Ist.24mandA~, 2&h·31~·

Open 10 all Students
·F.eqWed flx Company Members
ClAsses Se ber 11111

Call for more InfonMtIon
14158 H.lgerty INd • F.uJDJnston H1IIs • 148-47'-0117

dledt us out at: YNNI f1exPoIntPAC.tom

,

I
~

\,

..'

Discover how easy it is to build your savings with Community
Financial's nevv insured Flex Certificate. We've set the
rate, now you decide the term! It's that simple.

• You pick the term; from 90 days to 5 years

• Accounts insured to $350,000

• Friendly, professional service at an office near you

Call or stop by a Community Financial office today!

PLYMOUTH CANTON NORTHVILLE NOVI
500 S. Harvey 6355 N. Canton Center 400 E. Main 43350 Arena Dr.

http://www.northvillerecord.com
http://www.allergyil..lfo.org
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Postal officials: New
Zip, no problem
By Maureen Johnslon
R£CORO STAFF WRITER

Tony Hubbard S3id sloppy
han~h\liting is more likely to slvw
d,,"n your letter than a new ZIP
code.

The NonhviUe Postmaster said
the one-)'ear annh'trsal)' of the
launch of ZIP code 48168 neither
opens a black: hole for mismarked
mail. nor returns it to sender.

"Most of the mail is coming in
~ilh the right ZIP code on it,"
Hubbard said.

On July I, 2005, homes and
buSInesses ....ilh a Se\en Mile
Rood address, and those residing
north of the C3St-....est rood, main-
tained the 48167 zip code.
Locations south of Seven ~Ille
Rood, not including Seven Mile,
changed to 48168.

Hubbard said the change has
had lill[e impact for the 17,400
Nonh\iIle community addresses,
other than requiring updated sta-
tionery.

Gradual transition
The North\iIJe To....nship Office

Depot felt a lillie bump in business
soon after the ZIP code change
last summer, said customer serv-
ice specialist Teresa Wozniak, pri-
mari[y in address [abel and rubber
stamp orders.

"Some customers were 3 liule
upset because they had just gOlten
their stamp ....hen the address
changed." she said. "So, they had
to get a new one.

"As people ....ere notified their
area was changed. they'd come
in."

OffICe Depot processed a few
orders for new business cards and
stationery, Wozniak said. The
office supply store staff members
used their cards ....ith the 48167
ZIP code until they were gone, she
said. then printed new ones ....ith
48168.

Behind the scenes
Hubbard said most postal cus·

tomers haven't felt the transition
to a new ZIP code because both
48167 and 48168 homes and busi-

nesses still are serviced by the
downto ....n Wing Street facility.

About 80 percent of local mail
is sorted by machine; the remain-
der, by hand, he said.

~Our goal is 85 percent," he
said, adding automatic sorting.
means most mail departs the same
day it arrives. ~Last)eaf ",e were
at 74 ~rcent automation.

"As ....e continually refine our
format, get people to address cor·
rectly, using suite numbers and so
on, we'll increase automation:'

Residential population growth
was the main reason for dividing
the Northville community into
two codes, Hubbard said. The
change also has helped increase
sorting efficiency, he said.

Postal officials lJ)' not to dupli-
cate streets in different zones, he
said. Clerks sort into schemes.
further broken d<J"'n into routes,
he explained. A stretch of road
like Six Mile, partially ....ithin the
North\iIIe ZIP code, is dhided
into a series of schemes.

''As long as we keep our data
base in good integrity, there
shouldn't be a bump, even if it has
the ....rong ZIP code on it,"
Hul>ba.rdsaid. ~If it has the right
ZIP code on it. it goes right to the
carrier.

"If it has the "'TOngZIP code on
it, it could be kicked out."

Updating records
Utility companies. banks and

iO\'estment companies have soft-
ware that immediately updated the
ZIP code change. Hubbard said.

Family members, local contrac-
tors and less frequent correspon-
dents are more slowly making the

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST

NotICe is hereby given that the public.acCtJracy test for the August
8.2006 primary elect!oo has been scheduled for Wednesday, August 2.
2006 at 9 00 a m. at the C~pf Northvllie MlJ11icrpal Buildang, :;15)Y:_ .r:~-
Main Street. NonhvlIfe: Mi n '48167, (2'48) 349;1300. The pul:l&C~ {..... "':"

'8cCtlriC)l.test ls conducted to demonstrate that iOO eompuler pr09r6ffi :.• ,,' 1~
used to record and count the votes cast at the electJOll meets the • f ~ :,

requirements ot law.

(7-13-06 NR 297106)
DIANNE MASSA

CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
JULY 2006 BOARD OF REVIEW

NOTICE OF HEARING
Notice IShereby gven that the Board of Review tlr the Cly of Nor1hviIle.

WcrjneIOakland CoIJ"lty. Michigan 'Nil COC'NeOe 0C1 July 18th 2006 at 4ilO
PM at1he NorttMlIe Qty Hal, 2t5 West Man Street, NoI1tMlIe, Md1igan
48176.lhis meeting WllI be held n aCCOl'dance with MCl21 t.53b lot' the
pu-pose 0(:

Changes in Taxable Value due to a ~ recoglized OM1ership
Transier as provided klt ooder MCl. 211278 (3) as amended by PA 41501
1994. lMIic:h are treated as deocaI errors.

Clerical Errors or Mutual MIstakes of fad as provided under original
MCl. 21 t.53b (I).

AppeaJs of 'HomesteM' or 'Ouaified AgnculluraJ Propef1y", as pr0vid-
ed for under MCL section 211. tee and 21 1.7eeas amended by PA 23701
1994.

Appeals klt I'oYerty Exemption for the current year (2006), as prCMded
foe' under Met. sectJon 211.7u and amended by PA 74011995.

JENNIFER L SHEPARDSON
(7·13-06 NR 297698) ASSESSOFWEPUTY TREASURER

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ZONING ORDINANCE #6-19-06Z
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Noe1tMlle City Co\.mcll has

adopted QrrJinance No, 6-1 g.ooz lot' the purpose of amending the Zoning
Ofdlnance of the City of Nortlwi!e. as it per!alllS 10 special use permrts
and the SIte plan rfN'eN process. as follows:

section 3.03,4.03.6.03,7.03,8.03,9.03,10.03,12.03,13.03, and
14.03

Modificabon of Special Land Uses permrtted after rElY1ew and
approval. 'May' has been inserted instead of "shall" fn sectJoo 3.03 'cus·
tomarily" has been ltlSefted Il'IStead of 'normaDy ,

section 16.01a,16.01b
ModifICations 01 Special Use Requirements to reqUIre srte plan rElY1ew

in conjundlOC1 WIth lhe specaal use perm!.
section lUlc
Modlfied to lOCIude: Compatillilrty with the Master Plan, ComplIance

with Zoning Ordinance Standards. Compatibility W1Ih Adjacent Areas.
Traffic Impact. ErMronmentallmpact, and Puollc servICes

section 16.019
Modified 10 inClude procedural requirements tor special use peflTllts.

indud'1llQ an amendment prohibrting the Board of Zoning Appeals from
revievMg a request lot' the denial of a special land use.

section 11.01.1b
ModifICation of paoong requirements
section 17,02b
MociflCallOC1to inStitullOC131 parl<ing reqwemer1ts
section 19.04.3
Modifications of site development plan procedures. Requires the

P1aming CommiSSiOO to prOVIde rll'ldmgs or facts Of reasons which jusb-
fy a motlOC1 to refer baCk or <Ssapprove a SIte plan.

section 25.G4 .,.
MocSfICaIlOC1 of Board 01 Zoring Appeals jurisdiction lor speoal use

permrts. RerTlOV$$ the Board of Appeals fr~ the appe~ .process and
reql.ires aD appeals of a spedalland use denial go 10 CireuiI Coo rt.

The City Counci adopted said Ordinance on July 5. 2006. The effec-
we dale of said O«fir\3nce is.My 13.2006 upon publicaboO. The com-
plele text of the orrjnanCe amendment is avaiable tlr pOOIic reo.;ew at the
CIty of Nortl'MlIe Municipal BlMng, Office the City Clef!< or the 8lMng
Department. 215 W. Main Street, NortlMlIe. Mdligan, 48161. 248-349·
1300. Monday through Friday. betwooo the hours of 8ilO a m. to 4:30

pm. RICHARD STARLING.
BUILDING OFFICIAl

DIANNE MASSA.
CITY ClEAK(7·13-()6 NR 296952)

changeover to 48168, 'lIubbard
said.

"It tales a \\ hiIe before they
catch onto that:'

Mismaned mail goes 10 the
hand'sorting system, Hubbard
said, delaying delhery about one
day. Another potential glitch
comes from mail fornarding
requests.

"When someone rTlO\e5, if mail
has the ....TOng ZIP code, it auto-
matically comes out of the mail
stream," Hubbard said. '"That
could again delay it by da}s.l·

Pholo by JOHN HEtDERINorttMIle R~

Northville Postmaster Tony Hubbard stands In a sorting station at the Wing Street
post office,

Maurun Johnston can be
rrached at (248) 349·1700. eXl.
/03. or via e·mail at mjolm·
sron@gannetl.com.

• Postmaster tips
"Use the complete address. including person or business name, street name, suite number. city,

state and ZIP code.
• Type or computer-print addresses. If handwriting, do not use cursive.Addresses computers can't

read might be senl to remote locations for hand-processing.
• During the summer months, the Northville post offICe processes an average of 35,000 letters,

During the winter months, the total can reach 78,000, plus ·fJalS,~ like magazines.

INTR'ODUCING .
THE MOST POWERFUL RAZRm:'::';

THE ONLY RAZ:RTO'2oM~INE
1

NAVIGATION
"'f .. " ••

VZ NavigatorSM - Voice guided directions and real time
maps for any address in the US.

l;~' .

MUSIC
V CAST Music - Download fun songs instantly to your

phone, rip from your own nLl.lsiccollection or buy them
online and sync to your phone

CALL FOR FREE OVERNIGHT SHIPPING

.1.877.2BUY.VZWfJII .verizonwireless.com

]

. ...... ~.... ~,--_.- -. _._---

mailto:sron@gannetl.com.
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LOCK DOWN: students face changing times
continued from lA

mal district polic)' "'ill be dis·
cussed \\ hen building prlocipJls
return in the fall and the new law
is re\ ie\\ cd,

kl don'l see il as more daunting
lhan an)thing else:' he said,

RennierslJ said he \ ie\\ s the
drills as realistic and doable,
already in line ....ilh lhe district's
existing safely measures - an
e\lenshe, grant·based homeland
security plan.

"This complements ....hal ....e
are doing already," RC1Juiersli
said. "This ....ill all go hand· in·
g/o\e."

Legislation
According 10 Michigan

Votes.org, Michigan schools are
now required to perform IWO
"lock down drills" each year.

Gov, Jennifer Granholm signed
the legislation June 16, dra ....ing
national allention.

Many schools across Ihe coun·
try hold lock do\\n drills because
of terrorism fears and school
shootings Iile Ihe 1999
Columbine High bloodbath lea\,·
ing 15 people dead, 001 most are
not mandalory.

Under pre' ious Michigan law,
schools 'I ere requin.'d to conduct
eight tire drill, and t"O tornado
drills annuall)'.

'The locl do"n drills replace
t ....o of lhe fire drill ...

North'ilIe To nship Fire
Department Chief Bill Zhmcndal
~id the department ....ill ",or"
\\ ith the districi at seuing appro-
priate protocol.

"With the incidenls that \\c',e
had li"e ....ilb Columbinc ... it
\\ou/d be nice 10 be able to conlrol
or ha' e the abilit) to lock do ....n an
an:a and srcure it so 'Ie "now, and
ha\e the ability of controlling Ihc
accountabilllY \\here the"C (X'Oplc

are:' 71Jmendak said. "The only
way 10 get vel)' good at somelhing
is 10 practice it.

"You don't W3flttO learn "'here
your deficiencies are in a real
emergency."

JoInt effort
The North\'iIle To",nship

Police Department 'I ill join Ihe
fire department and lhe district to
implement a plan.

"It's not a bad idea to get used
to lock down procedures," said
John Werth, Northville To\\nship
Police Department chief.

He said the department would
suppol1 policies adopled by the
school as pan of the ongoing pos·
ith'e relationship the department
and disuict share.

"The important part is making
schools safe and creating a safe
environment to learn," Werth said,

Currently, the to","ship police
department offers one DARE offi-
cer "'ho Ira\'els amongst the
schools and a school liaison offi·
cer stationed at the high school.

"Unfortunately you ha\e 10
practice safety," Werth said.

Children, listen up
So 'I hat do you lell your chil-

dren this summer about ....hy the
schools "'ill hold lock do"'n drills
beginning this fall?

Dr. Arnold Keller, execulhe
director of Psychotherapy &
Counseling Services in downto\\n
Northville, said 'I hat you tell your
children depends on the child's
age. But honesty is alwa) s the
policy.

Keller recommends full disclo-
sure for children age 10 and older
- the ages children are more
rationale and understand conceplS
like death threats, bomb scares or
hazardous materials scenarios.

"I think. those t)'J>CSof open dis-
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Fa emington Hills
28300 Orchard lake Rd,

Troy
t91? E.Big Beaver

Novi
2t211 HaggertyRd.

Wixom
28345 Seck Rd. Suite t02

livonia
18770 Farmington Rd.

Callus today at
1-800-914-3524

~,

"With the incidents that wetve had like '
with Columbine ... it would be nice to be
able to control or have the ability to lock
down an area and secure it so we know,
and have the ability of controlling the
accountability where these people are. It

Bill Zhmendak
Clue!. Nortill1f1e T(MTl$ilip Fire Department

cussions at home are health)'," he
said.

Keller said Ihe younger the
child, the more important it is for
parents to be in'o!\'ed because
chances are their children may not
have the understanding and malU-
ril)' to understand their teachers'
explanations.

Don't 'lorry about painting a
delightful piclure of scenarios
resulting in a lock down, he said.

"Children are 'cry resilient;'
Keller said. "I think a lot of adullS
forget Ihal lhe)' are \ery resilient
and Ihey don't frighten as easily
as many parents Ihink they "'ill.

"In realit)', they arc \ er)'
resilient and courageous."

And, he said, don't ju~t stick 10
Columbine, Include area cases
\\ here the safet)' of local schools
ha\e been threatened.

"Parents can reference those
ne~s c\ents as rationale for the
state law and the drills," he said.
"I think all children realize there
are bad people in Ihe world,
"'hich is \\ hy they don't talk to
strangers."

Keller recommends being real·
istic ....hen talking to children,
) oung and old. "Relative to the
possibility olher students in their
school may do something or bring
\\eapons to school:' he said.

"I thinl it is important for par.
ents to be ,el)' clear and, ery can·
did relalh e to the issue of lock
do~ ns in their schools."

Police: No suspects in
'~oIumbine-style' incident
By Victoria Mitchell
RECOAO SWFWRITER

Nearly four months after the hand-written message -CokJmbine
can happen"' was discovered on a lower-I.eve! No~e High
SChool boys bathroom wall. police are still searching for suspects.

"The case Is unsolved at this point," said John Werth. Northvme
Township Police chief. ·We're accepting any new leads:

The March 29 late afternoon disCOVeryof the pencll-drawn
message by a high school student resulted in an immediate lock
down of the school and a thorough search, including multiple
police agencies and a K·9 unit. Township offICials said the incident
cost the community $4,500.

School resumed the next day. ,
Subsequent school lock down precautions included hallway

escorts locked clasSroom doors and a strong police presence,
NorthVIlle Public SChools Superintendent Leonard RezmJerski said
it is unfortunate those responsible have not been caught

"Through great investigation and work, nothIng has material-
ized,- he said.

The district and township police department will soon have reln-
forcement for Mure Incidents.

Northville Public SChools, in partnership with the NortlMlle
Township Police Department, received a matching Cops Grant to
improve security at school sites by installing interior and exterior
security cameras.

The project cost near1yS6OO,OOO, The district's portion WIll be
paid using remaining 2001 bond funds and the anticipated surplus
from the 2004 bond.

. OffICials said the cameras will be placed district-wide in entry-
WirfS. parking lots, hallways and in large group meeting areas. !he
Northville Township Police Department will have access to the Irve
camera feed for monitoring purposes.

Victoria Mitchell can be reached at (248) 349-1700. ext. 122 or
vemitchel/@gannett.rom.

#

Keep it current
Keller n."Commends referencing

current e\enlS 'I hen discussing
\IIhy lock do ....n drills ....111 be held.

Victoria Mitchttl can be
reached al (UB) 349-1700, ext.
/22 or \ emitchetl@ganrlelt,com

.. -.,. '
... ~...~
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ON CAMPUS

Unlversitr of MIchigan-
Dearborn

Northville resident, Richard
Straub, received the Faculty
Member of the Year Award from
the Unhersity of Michigan.
Dearborn Alumni Society in a
ceremony this spring. He is pro-
fessor of psychology and direc-
tor of the Master of Science in
heallh psychology program.

UnIversIty of CalifornIa,
Los Angeles (UCLA)

Lecia Harmer. of Northville,
was awarded the Doctor of
Dental Surgery (D.D.S.) at
UCLA during spring 2006 com·
mencement exercises. In addi-
tion, she also earned a master of
science degree in oral biology.

,
Boston University

Northville resident.
Annapoorani Veerappan, has
been named to the spring 2006
semester dean's list at Boston
University.

Boston University
Phillip Dickerson. of

Northvil/e. was among the grad·
uates at Boston University dur-
ing spring 2006 commencement
exercises.

University of Cincinnati
Northville resident. Neha

Maheshwari, has been accepted
into the Dual Admissions
Program at the Unh'ersity of
Cincinnati College of Medicine.

University of Dayton
North\ iIIe resident. Sindhu

Ravipati, has been accepted into
the Dual Admissions Program

with the Unh'ersity of Dayton
and Ihe Unh'ersity of Cincinnati
College of Medicine.

WashIngton Unlversltr
Joseph Adamson, of

NOrlhville, was among the
spring 2006 graduates of
Washington University. St.
Louis, during commencement
exercises.

North Park Unlversltr
Northville resident. Rebecca

Thompson, was named to the
spring 2006 dean's list at North
Park Unhersity. Chicago.

MIchigan State University
Northville residents. Jason

Albosta. Jessica Albosta.
Graham Applcford. Christine
Argenta. Timothy Arnold.
Manuel Bartolo. Megan
Benselle, Michael Bernabei.
Robert Bialobrzeski, Kalherine
Blake, Jessica Bolmen. Mikal
Brewer. David Carroll. Christina
Castelli. Elizabeth Catalana.
Brigille Chiroyan. Jennifer
Chiroyan. Nathan Cramton.
Robert Czarniecki. Kristyn
Dinger, Rachel Diven. Julie
Dow. Mallhew Doyle. Jeffrey
Durow. Matthew Eiben, Joseph
Elder. Tara Farrell. Katherine
Garfield. Tracy Garfield,
Carmen Gillespie. Adam Grant.
Nicholas Guerro, Philip
Gutowski, Stephen Hachigian.
Katie Haller. Jennifer Harkness,
Kelly Hay, Lara Hemingv.ay,
Kenji Isomura, Adam Justusson.
Brian Justusson. Tara Karebian,
Adrienne Kay. Kevin Kay.
Alison Kelly, Carolyn Kirkman.
Amy Knoth, Christopher
Kuneman. David Lebeau, laura
Lemasters, Jimin Lim. Michael,
Nicole Luoma. Katherine
Marley. Elisabelh McGhie.
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Photo by JOHN HEIOER:NOf1tMlle Record

Stay afloat!
Mithika Kapur teaches her daughter SanJana, 7. how to float on her back during a "Family Open Swim" at the
Recreation Center at Hillside, Open swIm Is held every Friday. 12:3D-1:30 p.m. and costs $2.50. For more informa-
tion, call (248) 349·0203,

Katherine Mead, Robert Mead, Amanda Westerman. Stefanic
Kirs:en Migoski. Kathryn Wolfe. Krystalyn Wulff and
Miller. Lorella Morman, Kate Sandra Zevallos, \\ ere named to
O'Donnell, Meghan O'Neill. the spring 2006 semester dean's
Elizabeth Olher, Da\ id Oljace, list at Michigan Stale
Amy Petroslcey. Martha Unhersity.
Pettijohn, Jeffrey Richards,
Molly RichardvilJe, Richard
Riegner, Stcphanie Robbins,
Sle\ en Ross, Matthew Ryerkerk.
Katherine Spinale, Elisabelh St.
Thomas. Jacob Sutler, Eric
Sutlon, Mauhcw Tanski.
Christian Tobe. Christine '.
Tomey. Carolyn Vermuelen.
Lisa Versha\'e. Amy Walters.
Katherine Ward. Andrew Wells.

TAKE A Bow
DeannaAbrash She attends PI}moulh Christian Academy and is the

Deanna Abra~h. of North\iIIe. has b...-ennamed a daughter of ~1ichael and Claudia Abrash.
United Stales National Av.ard WIDner in Engli~h.

Formington Pubfic'Schook Curriculum:
literacy, Computers, Sdence,

Math, Music, Gym,
Media, and Family Aclivifies.

will be offered in the following
elementary buildings-

GILL:
MWf 4's or T·TH-3'sMornings

HILLSIDE:
MWF 4's, T·TH3's Mornings,

M·F Afternoons C1KlndeReady"
EAGLE:

M-FAfternoons IIKfndeReady"
WOODCREEK:

M·F Mornings or Afternoons
"KlndeReady"

Slale Licensed • Parents Always Welcome
Credentialed Early Childhood Teachers
No Residency Requirements

[@ Read· Then Recycle @I
'.

Beloit College Denison University
Northville resident, Amy

Elliott. was among the spring
2006 graduates of Beloit
College during commencement
e'(ercises.

SCOlt Bennell. of Northville,
has been named to the spring
2006 dean's list at Denison
Uni\ersily.

Join us for Drop in Dishing, exclusively at:

1
:.Main/I)Jlll;.~·

KITCHEN

Don't have time to schedule a session?
1) Drop in july-August Tuesday evenings between 5-7pm or

Saturday morning 9-11am. No reservation required.
. 2.) Dish horn 1 to 14 disht;S ~w~tcver lyou.like\~

3) Have din~er on the i~ble night art~r night with ease!
Flexibility and convenience -just what you need!

_. . £~

CO~J1e& Celebrate 15 Years of Great Art, Music, food,
Continuous fntettCti~l»1eHt & Children's Activities

Hours: friaaH 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
SaturaaH 10 a.m. - 7 p.H1.
SUf1da~10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

MILFORD
Memories

summer festival
WIVW,••tilfordute. HOt;es,COJ. t

~ilJnfII Timr~ II
'

LaSalle Bank ~
ASN AMRO

. .
...... ~ ~ - _ 'lr'..,tJI _ ".. .-
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Fund-raiser set for young cancer patients
---------------1 Portion of local restaurant

sales will help cancer group

10A NORTlMU.E RECORO- Ttusday. »i 13. 2006

CLASS NOTES
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Board Meeting
The next North\'ille Board of Education regular meeting is 7:30 By Matt Doran

p.m. Tuesday. Aug. 8 at Old Village School. 405 W. Main SI. For GANNETT NEWS SEfMCES
more information. call (248) 349·3400.

Northville High School

Teens Aiding the Omcer Community mem-
bers n~ a lillIe help from the community in
their quest to deli\'er goodie-filled backpacks
to children affected by cancer.

The group, founded by NO\'i High School
students in 2001. is holding a July 23 fund-
raiser, 6-9 p.m. at Rebecca's in downto\\n
Northville. A percentage of restaurant sales
\\ilI go to the organization. \\ hich is hoping to
raise $500-$600.

"Fund-raising is huge," said group president
Emily Grzybowski. \\110 will be a senior at
No\i High School this fall. "We are kind of
low on cash right now."

The erent will feature live entertainment.
includmg piano. guitar. sa\ophone and har·
monica. There \\ill also be prizes and a rame.

"It's really. fun and it gets the community
invoh'ed," said former group president and
Novi High School graduate Kristin Thomas.
The fund·raiser has been held at Rebecca's for
the past four to five years.

Registration pad.ets for the 2006·07 school year 'Will be a\'ailable
for pick.·up in the main office beginning Monday. Office hours are
7:15 a.m.·2:45 p,m. Monday·Friday. For more information, please
call (248) 344·8420. Registration \\ill be held Aug. 22-24 as fol·
lows:

• Tuesday, Aug. 22: 8:30 a.m.·2:30 p.m .. ninth grade
• Wednesday, t\ug. 23: 8-11 a.m .. 10th grade; 12;30-3 p.m .• 12th

grade
• Thursday. Aug. 24: 8·11 a.m .. IlIh grade
• Monday. Aug. 28 and Tuesday. Sept 5: Make·up days

Testing
Summer testing for the North\iIIe Public Schools Gifted

Program and/or Middle School Alh'anced Math will be Aug. 21-24.
The deadline to apply is Monday. Aug. l-l. Vi~it

w\\w.north\iIIdo.I2,mi.~instructionialps.asp for further informa·
tion along \\ ith the parent nomination and registration.

Early Education Openings
North\ ille Puhlic Schools F..arl)· Childhood Center is enrolling for

the 2006·07 ~hool year. Openings are still a\ailable in the 3·)ear-
old Kids' Creathe Corner pre~hool classes and the Parent·Child
Classe~ for 1- and 2-year-old children. Please call the Early
Childhood Center omce. (2-l8) 344·8465 for more information.

Backpacks for kids
Group members help kids affected by can-

cer by spending time \\ith them at hospitals
and counseling centers around Michigan. They
also deli\-er backp3cks filled with CD players,
handheld games, stuffed animals and lellers.
Grzybowski said.

"We try to put ourselves in the position of
someone \\ho's going to be hospitalized."
Thomas said. noting that group members also
\'isit \\ ith hospitalized children during the hol-
idays.

"It's a really great experience for us too:·
Grzybol'.ski said. "I lo,e volunteering. I'
al\\'3) s ha\e."

Sarah Holt, a 2002 No\i High School grad-
uate. helped found the group in 2001 and esti-
mated that since then 1,500 of the backp3cl..s
ha\"l~been passed out. Each year, they donate
150 of the backp3cks 10 Camp Quality in
Petoskey. a camp \\here kids undergoing can-
cer treatment can get a\\'3Y from the hospital
for a little \\ hile.

"Il's a huge expenditure for us," said Holl.
The majority of the group's activities are in

the southeastern Michigan area. Holt said. but
they also \olunteer at Sparrow Hospilal in
tansing and at other locations around the
slate.

Old Village/Cooke Golf Outing
The Old VIllage and Cooke schools golf outing will be Saturday,

Sept. 30 at St. Johns Golf and Conference Center. E\'ent organizers
are looking for hole and contest prize sponsors. raffi.e prizes and
golfers. Proceeds from the fund-raiser \\ill be distributed bel\\een
both schools to support music therapy. leisure recreation and student
equipment needs. Plea~e contact Old Village School, (248) 344-
8460 or Cooke School. (248) 3-t4-8489.

Reflections Contest
The theme for the 2006-07 Reflections contest is "My fa\orite

place." SlUdents may start planning now for entries due in early fall.
Submissions in the categories of literature, music composition. pho-
tography and art \\i11 be accepted. The PTA national competition
honors student creath ity in the field of arts.

NPSregistration
Parents \\ ishing to enroll their children in Northville Public

Schools thi~ summer may do so by relrieving a registration packet
for new students at the iJistricl's ccntral oflice. 501 W. Main Street
or b) calling. (248) 349·3400.

St. Paul's Kindergarten

.,

Children \\ho will be 5 by Dec. I may register now for full- or
half·day kindergarten at 51. Paul's Lutheran School. 201 Elm 5t.
Please call the office. (248) 349·3146 or stop b)' the school from
8:30 a.m...t:30 p.m. Monday.Friday.

I .......... , ',1" 11\ .\\"' .... l.-'."'f'" ~ I
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Our Lad)' of Victory is no~ registering students for the 2006-07
school )ear in its new do"ntol'.n building. Due to the e~pansion.
openings are available in Ihinl·se\'Cnlh grades. Please call Ihe office
at (248) 3.$9-3610 for informalion.

• Pholo t:1I t.IalI DotaI\'GamelI News SeMoes

Teens Aiding the Cancer Community members plan a fund·ralser Julr 23 at
Rebecca's Restaurant In downtown Northville, Pictured, from lettto right:
advisor Sarah Holt, former president Kristin Thomas, and Incoming presl·
dent Emily Grzybowski.

• Fund-raiser
Teens Aiding the Gancer Community will hold a fund-raiser at Rebecca's i~downtown

Northvme July 23 from 6-9 p.m. The event will include live entertainment, pnzes and a raf-
. fie: A portion of sales at the restaurant will benefit the group, which supplies young cancer
patients with goodie-filled backpacks. For more information. contact Emily GrzyboYiski at
emily@taccinc.org.

"It's a really great experience for us too, II Grzybowski
said, "I love volunteering. I always have."

Emily Grzybowski
Resident No'll

A history of kindness
Holt said the group wants to do something

good for kids with cancer.
"Cancer's something that affects e\el) one:·

she said. Holt said her grandmother was diag-
nosed" ilh cancer.

Grzybowski got imolved because she spent
a lot of time in hospitals gro\\ing up. and was
frequently around children being- treated for
cancer.

ralslOg and a public relations effort.
Grz) bowski said. and hope to eXp3nd the non-
profit organization ~)ond Noyi High School.
recruiting \Olunlecrs and board members from
other schools. includIng Northville High
School.

All board members arc high school stu·
denls.

Expanding
Currently. the group is focu~ing on fund·

Malt Doran is a staff anta for the NOli
Nnts. lie can Ix reach(J at (248) 349·J700.
I'll. 109. or b.\ (-mail at
mJomll@gannttlcom,

Come see for yourself wtiy Come rica Bank
consistently ranks high in customer satisfaction.

At Comerica, exceptional products are exceeded only by
exceptioo?l service. With hundreds of banking centers and
AlMs state'Nide, we're alwaysconveniently located nearby
Comerica. Ustening. Understandmg. And making It work
for yoo. Stop by and see us today or call800-292·BOO.

We listen. We understand, We make it work.·

Our deferred annuity plan
will interest you.

Ur ~ou're interested in earning high

interest on )our sa\ing5, ta, deferred and
\\ith no-load,lhen \I e ha\e the plan for
)"Ou \lith Auto-O"lIers Insurance
Compan~. Contributions to the plan
can be made "hen ifs comenient
for ~ou. Stop in our agenC) and see
us toda)!

..Auto.Ownn-s Insurance
Iff., I~ Cat &.'S~

r..'I,<'~Iio:4·

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

f·
p

j

I

I
Premier Checking
• Eam llS% APY'
• FREt Comerica

Web Bill Pay'
• FREE Comerica

Web Banking'
• FRE£ use of other

banks' AlMs'

Special
Time Deposit Rate

5.1S~
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FUNDING: Legislature projections leave Northville budget short
cODtiDued from lA

come from if Ihe district is out Ihe money officials
belie\ed "ould come their way.

Northville school officials adopled Ihe district's
2006·07 fiscal year budget June 27 based on
receiving S230 per sludenl. but legislators are now
saying the funding amount looks more like S21O.

Michigan school disiricis recehe money from
the Slale via Coundalion grant reduclion a formula-
based amounl tied to Proposal A.

According to projeclion documents, the dislrict
anticipales more Ihan 6,800 sludenls next year.
Funding is based on a blended September-
February count

Slale Sen, Nancy Cassis (R-Novi) said the fund·
ing compromise had to be met afler legislators
learned Ihere is almost 533 million less in the slale
school aid fund Ihan anticipaled in January.

She said Ihe compromise was made to keep
intaci other school funding iniliati\'es including
increasing funding for districts "jlh declining
enrollment and low per·pupil funding.

"My opportunity will be an up or no vote."
Cassis said. State legislators "ill vOle "hen
rClUrning from summer break. .

On May 24. Ihe stale House appro\ed a version
of the school aid budget. increasing per-pupil
funding to 5230 per sludent.

Cassis said the Senate wan led $225 and Gov.
Jennifer Granholm wan led funding set at S2OO.

"The 5210 is a compromise .... " Cassis said.
North\'iIIe Public Schools Superintendent

Leonard Rezmierski said he is now lobbying 10
keep funding 3tthe same level. He said "hen the
district adopted its 563 million budget based on
S58 million in foundation revenue it was in good
failh and based on reassurances made by several

Lansing la\\makers.
Rezmiersl..i said Ihe dislrict has always made

conservali,'e budget projections.
Stale Rep. John Slewart (R·Plymoulh) said

other districts based thejr fiscal year budgels on
5200 per sludenl funding levels. ,

Despile Ihe anlicipated lower siudeni fundmg,
some of Ihe loss may be orrsel by money nOI
counted in Ihe dislrict's 2006·07 fiscal year budg-
el.

Wadsworth said officials did nol include middle
school malh incenlive funding.

Members of the House appro\'ed $80 of addi-
tional math funding for sludenlS in SiXlh, se,enlh
and eighlh grades.

Wadsworth said the money \\as nol included in
Northville's budgel as a precaulionary measure.

Cassis said Ihe school aid fund plan lools as
Ihough each disirici will receive 554 per middle
school pupil for math education.

Cassis said the firsl ye3r dislrict's may choose
how to spend the money for middle school math
education, but afler thai schools ....ill ha\ e to show
progress Ihrough measuremenlS like Michigan
Educalional Assessment Program scores and No
Child Lefl Behind legislated progress reports.

All Michigan public schools dislricls must
adopt a balanced budget by July 1.

The state is nOI required to adopt its budgel.
including lhe school aid fund. unlil Oct 1.

"ThaI has alwa)s been a cause for concern"
Cassis said. "Il's pUlling the districts in limbo:'

Victoria Mitchrl/ can br reachrd al (248) 349·
1700, eXI. /22 or \'emitchrl/@gannrtt.com.

MEETING NOTEBOOK: SCHOOL BOARD

July 11 meeting
Judilh Wollad. was absent
Next Meeling: Aug. 8

Election of officers
Members of the Board of Education were unani-

mously elecled Tuesday night to fill the follo\\ing
posilions for Ihe 2006-Q7 school year: Ken Roth,
presidenl; Maril)n Price. vice presidenl; Libby
Smilh. treasurer; Joan Wads"orth. secretary; Judy
Handley. lrustee: Karen Paciorek. lrustee; and Judith
Wollack. lrustee.

Consent resolutions
The follo\\;ng ilems were unanimously apprO\ed

by the Board of Education:
• Comerica Bank was named as the official depos.

ilory for lhe Northville Public Schools; .
• the superinlendent, direclor of business and

finance and appropriate principals ....ere authorized
to sign acthilies account chccks;

• the use of a mechanIcal ~igner" as aUlhomed for
name accounl~ of [he dl,lncl:

• the 2006-Q7 board bylaws were adopted:
• Michigan Associalion of School Boards dues

lotaling $6.763 ....ere appro\ed;
• the Students Leaving or Enlering the School

District and Wellness policies ....ere appro\ed for
second reading: and

• Ihe 2006-07 Board of Education and Board sub-
committee meeting schedules ",ere adopted.

Graduation
Members of the Board of Education unanimously

appro\ed selling 7 p,m. Salurday, June 2. 2007 as the
Northville High School graduation ceremony dale.
The commencements ....iII be held at Compull.3fc
Sports Arena in PI) mouth.

Administrative cut
Members of the Board of Education unanimously

approved Ihe administralive cut apprO\ed "hen
adopting the 2006-07 budgel June 27. Nonh\ille
Public Schools Direclor of Instruclional Projects
Katie Parl.er"s contracl ....m e)tpire at the conclu~ion
of 2006. permanenlly eliminating the position.

." . ~ -'J: ~~~ .... I ~

Funding decisions result of legislative compromise
By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WRITER'

Some time in June. Northville PublICSChools officials estimate what dollar amount each student will
yield for the upcoming school year.

It takes forecasting, keeping an ear to the f1QOrand good luck when deciding what foundation grant
amount state lawmakers \VlII decide upon in the fall to send public schools' WI. '

But other factors are involved In a process that starts well before the summer.
"The chronological order of these budgets are first and foremost the governor makes a recommenda·

tion: said sen. Nancy Cassis (R-Novi.) "Then the various budgets go to the senate, or go to the House.
It is like half·and·half:

The school aid budget started in the senate this year, she said.
Cassis said after much deliberation in the House, Senate and Gov. Jennifer Granholm's office, a

school aid fund is adopted, By law it must be adopted by Oct. 1. the beginning of the state's fiscal new
year.

"The key three players have to compromise." she said.
Cassis said school aid funding comes after the final revenue conference of the year, held in May.
This year legislatures anticipate school aid funding will look hke this:
• $210 for ~ery public school student:
• S54 for every middle school math student;
• S20 million set aside for schools WIth declining enrollment; and
• S20 million set aside to increase backing for the lowest funded schools.
Cassis said districts like Holly Public SChools should benefit from the initiative to raise schools

receiving low per'pupil foundation grant amounts.
I She said other district's pOSSiblyreceiving more than the $210 include South Lyon and Huron Valley

school districts.
"The lowest schools receive about $6,900 per student," Cassis said. "They wanted to bring them up:
Northville Public SChoolsapproved a budget based on receiving $8,455 per student. although it may

be $8,435 when the state makes its final funding decisions.

VICtOriaMitchell can be reached at (248) 349-1700. ext. 122 or vemitchell@gannettcom.

Northvl11e
Christian School

Preschool, Childcare and
Kindergarten - Eighth

We Have been preparing children
to excel in life for 25 years

in academics and character.

• Culture of integrity

• Effective literacy program

• Saxon math
• Resource room

• Hands on science

• Fine arts & computers
• Childcare

• Sports

Enrollment is now open. Call for a visit.

mmlaMnH'RBgU~---------~---
Bahama Breeze
Bonfire Bistro & Brewery
Brann's Steakhouse & Grille
Deadwood Bar and Grill
Edward's Cafe & Caterers
5ive Restaurant
Genitti's Hole-in-the-Wall
George's Senate Restaurant
Little Italy Ristorante
MacKinnon's Restaurant
Poo Ie'sTavern
Uno Chicago Grill

iHIGHUGUn
~ Free shuttle service

Courtesy of
Independence Village of Plymouth

~Free "Grub Crawl"T--shirt

~Grand Prize drawing for
Outdoor Grill

Courtesy of The Home Depot

Tickets available at:
Northville Chamber of Commerce
Gardenviews
Good Time Party Store

For more information,
call (248)349-7640.
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Thayer historical future faces old challenge: more money
Some officials push for more funding; others say it~ time to take a break
By Tracy Mishler
REOOR> SWF WRTER

8al:bara Jones and her hU$band.Rick. \"Oled Uoo"to
building an elemental)' school at Tha)'cr Comers Park.

But the couple gives the lownship their apfXOvallo
open a community park on N3pier Rood, ret"een Six
and Se\'eIl MiJe roods.

uWe \'Qted 110 because plans for a parle ha\l~ been
well under way for some time 1lO'I\'... said BaIbara
Jones. "It would be nice to ha\ e some historical pl3ce
to go in the 1000nship,or at least an area that isn'l just
soccer fiekis."

Jones said she has been anticipc1lingthe board of
trustees'lh;isjon on the future of Tha) er Corners.

UI kJloy,' il tales mooey 10 open a park." she said.
"Bul Jn3)be they could shufJle aroond l1Je funds from
other parks to get this one open."

Though the fate ofTha)ef Comers Park has been a
pressing maller among to"nship board members, Too
Sincock said !here has been no imnlCdJatedirection 10
open or opmte Thayer Comers P.ul.

"When the 1000nshipboard ncl.es lhat lk:cision," said
Stick to the plan

In April, Township Clerk Sue Hillebrand said pub-

l1Je l1iJooor of North\ille Parts and Rccn:ation. "then
"e "ill de\-elop and implement a plan."

Boord Trustee Man' Gans said it is importanl that all
memben. of l1Je board visil the JUli before mo\ing for·
ward.

'"Some of the board members haven't \isiled the
sile," Gans said. "I think if)'()U ha\'t an investment. you
.should do what you can to prIXCCt it"

Since Iasl year, Garis has spearheaded the pre5Cn'3·
lion of a historic barn mo\'OOto the parle from Sheldon
Road. north of Six Mile Rood.

The 1000nshipinitially approved S52,O'Xl10assist the
relocation of the Ixlm. BUIfundmg requests continue 10
emerge.

"You h.:l,'t 10do minimal mainlenance work so we
don't lose the im'l:Stlnent we already have," Gans said.

With the majority of major maintenance work near
completion. Gans is now asking the board to make a
decision aboul the park's fUlore.

tidy she did l\O( wanl COspend any more money 011the
project until after the August millage election.

'1ben: are a lot of ideas OUI!here of" hal to do "ith
1OO)'er Corners Park." she said.

Trustee Brad Werner agrctd \\,ith G3ns in Ihat the
original master plan, designed by Northville Parks and
Recreation, spelled out what could be the fUlure of the
park.

"What I would like to see !here is something similar
to the city's MiU Race. but primarily aimed toward
to\\nship residents," Werner said. "There are other
things Ibal we're inlerested in considering for the devel·
opment at Thayer Corners.

"II'S important that our ronsU!lIenlS appro\'C (Ihc
upcoming shared senices millage) because Parks and
Rccn:ation does not have enough funding to get the
parK open."
- ,y.'erner said after a l'e(:Cnl request "'as made for
S3,200 r:ePbce roof shingles 011a pole b3m at the site,
board members felt the park's fale should be decided
conclush'tly before spending any more money.

TO\\nship Supenisor Mark Abbo said at the June 15
board meeting he is ....illing 10discuss 3 \ision for the

UII we just wanted to sit on
it until a need comes around,
I would be very content."

Mark Abbo
Supetviscr, Northville Township

parle. but doesn't see a need 10rush de\-elopmenl
'"I'm personally not in a hony to do an)1hing with

(Thayer Comers Park)." Abbo said. "We purchased it to
pro\ide a legacy for our residenlS.

"If "'t just "'anled 10 sit on it until a need comes
around. I would be \'ef)' conlenl."

TraC)"Mish/~r is a staff Krittr lor fM NonJn'iIl~
R~cord. SM can be rtacWal (248) 349·J700. ext.
107. Qral rmishlu@ganntfuom.

Keeping food prices low means working overtime on honeybee's behalf
almonds increased 40 percenl to
50 percenl from 2005 to lhis year,
a1!hough the prices ha,e soo"n
some signs of detlining in recent
weeks.

"In the Mid"esl, they'\'C losl90
percent of their bees. and they're
charging 5150 a hive for pollina·
tion • and il tales three hives per
acre," said Buchanan, who lends
aboul 400 hh es and is the region-
al representative for Ihe N.C.
Beekeepers Associalion.
"California has to bring in bees 10

By John Boyle
GANNETT NEWS SEflV)Cl;S

hone}bees out working "hen the
spring bloom comes. If they don't,
the amounl of fruil or vegetables
per plant or tree is reduced.

"Preny much e\erything we do
depends on it," Henderson County
(N.C.) farmer Danny McConnell
said. "The ordinary consumer,
they just think !x'eS are there for
honey produclion, bul honey pro-
duclion is the offshool of the pol·
Iination:'

Da\id Tarpy, an assistant pro-
fessorof enlomology al N.C. State
University, said lhal bees account
for an estimaled SI5 billion in

_agricu lIural produce - if lhere
"ere no bees, there "ould be 515
billion less in food a\'ailable.

GI'm' ers and beekeepers "'anI
10 a\oid what's happened 10
California's almond crop in recenl
years, when shortages in bees
ha\e led to problems in pollina-
lion.1be endresull has been fe"er
almonds and higher prices.

wl\'C swilched 10walnulS," said
Troy DeGroff, direclor of sales
and marl.eling al Earth Fare, :I
North Carolina-based chain of
organic food stores. "If"e don'l
do something to get the bee popu.
lation back in line, it's nOIgoing 10
stop with almonds· the shortages
and higher prices."

The price Earth Fare pays for

When you're wolfing dO\\n thaI
nexl handful of almonds or
munching on an apple, a Slra"ber-
ry or a watermelon slice, thank a
oone)bee.

1bey deserve) our apprccialion
- and noconly because their pol-
lination efforts are responsible for
one·third of our food suppl)-,
including slra" berries. blueber-
ries. melons. squash, cucumbers
and apples. Honeybees nation·
"ide are also under attack by two
killer mite infestations. Now even
hobbyisl beekeepers musl masler
the complicaled world of !he miti·
cides thaI keep the bees alhe.

"Last)C3r I spent 53,800 on one
round of lrCatmCnl\\,ilh milicide,"
said Edd Buchanan, a commercial
beekeeper in Black Mounlain,
N.C. witgctse~pensive quick to be
in this business."

The increased milicide costs
translale to higher costs for farm·
ers and C\-enlually for consumers.
Buchanan charges S40 a hhe for
pollination (one hh'C "ill be suffi·
cient for aboul IwO 10 three acres
of apples), bul he'll probably ha\e
10go up 10~5 a hive nexl season
10cover his expenses.

And farmers ha\e to have those

pollinale the almond crop. It takes
o\'Cr a million hhes 10 pollinale
the almonds."

Tarpy says he doesn't \\'anI 10
sound "alarmist," but he noles
there are already confrrmed cases
of mileS that have become resist-
ant to Coumaphos, the most-com·
monly used miticide.

"II's an evolutionaxy arms race •
these mites came from another
species. and our bees oon'l ha\'C
any adaplation 10 fighl Ihese
miles. so we need 10help them by

killing the mites "ilh miticides."
he said. '"The problem is they're
single chemicals, and the miles
develop resistance to those chemi.
cals."

Beekeepers 00 have some other
weapons, such as fonnic acid, a
nalural ~..ompound that is noxious
to mites bul not bees, and lhe
essential oil from the thymic planl

Another malerial, a soapy sub-
slance extracled from lobacco
planlS, can be sprayed on in liquid
fonn and sho"s promise.

"They're nol as harsh, but
they're also not as effecti\'C" as the
miticides. Tarpy said, adding thaI
a fungus that kills !he miles also
has been studied.

Buchanan, "ho cenlS his bee
sen'ices to fanners all over
Western North Carolina, thinks
the honeybee will persevere. but
it's going 10lake eternal \igilance.

"II's going to be rough going
unlil our bees de\'elop a toler-
ance," he said.
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For all your PLUMBING needs, call ..•
"BENNY BENNY"

ToU Free: 888-887-6309
SOUTH LYON 24&437-4887

Got Helmet?
2f -'--- - - - _ Never Clean

Your GuttersAgain!~

.,. .. "

/ ,mi, 141 _~~l'_-" m~.
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July 13th - 16th
at Northville Downs

7 Mile and Sheldon Roads

Admission is FREE!
Individual ride tickets are $1.00
"Pay One Price" Wristbands are
available each day for S18.00

Midway
provided by:
Wade Shows
""",.wadeshows.com

1:00· 10:00 pm
Noon· 11:00 pm
Noon • 11 :00 pm
Noon • 8:00 pm

1•-

Sponsored by:

~i1NorM"'''. De... ..........

7
.......... - ...... _- .. _ ...... ~...._ ..... _ .. -_ ...... -_ ........ 1.·-t····r-·_· 3' - .-.,._---_. -" -.. -

Discount coupons are available at the Northville Chamber Office.

Hours:
Thursday, July 13
Friday, July 14
Saturday, July 15
Sunday, July 16

Formore Information,248-349-7640or ~.north\'ille.org
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Savvy seniors beating mid-summer heat c

By MaureenJohnston
RECOAO STAFF WRITER

"'Illey ....ilI feel \ery, \er)'
\\"3J111..'.

During special C\'ents like
parades, Allen schedules rescue
personnel 10 be ready foc heat-
relaled health emergencies,

"Sometimes, you ha\ e 10 apply
ice to cool them 00....n," he !>aid,
'1lley need to get into the shade.

"When they're S"c.-.1!iog. the}·
need to replenish the fluids the}'re
losing."

NOfth\ilJe Fire Qlief Jim Allen
said wearing light<olored, light-
weight clodling and a hat is a good
idea ....hen spending an e:\tended
period in the sun.

"[f at all possible, don't stand in
the direct sun," Allen said. "The
greatest possibility (for a heat-relat-
ed health problem) is a prolonged
stay in the hor sun .....hen it's 00(

normally something Ihat )ou do."
That goes for all ages, he saki.
Allen said of the eight people his

emergency rescue cre.....s aided dur-
ing the 92-<Jegree Memorial Day
festi\ities, only one .....as over age
SO.

"It affects different people differ-
ent \\'a)'s," he said. "You'll have
people \It ho almost pass out A lot
of people get dizzy, light-headed.

home.
The public utility's Web sile,

wv.w.consumersenergy.com, sug-
gests sctling the thermostat higher
....henresidents are away.

Another suggestion: 1nst:l11 :lJl
automatic setback or programma.
ble the~t that stalts }our air
conditioner ~hortly before }OIJ get
home.

And resist the urge to crank up
the air hoping foc a quid. Ii'<.
Consumers sa}s.

"When ) our home is warm. 5I:t·
ting the thermostat really Ioy, ....on·t
help it cool do....n any faster,"
according to the uti/it} company.
"When the air conditioning is on, it
runs at the same 'speed' regardless
of the temperature ~tting."

Allen said kno....ing }ourself is
) our best preparation for bearing
~ummerheat

"Age doesn't matter so much,"
he said. "You have people ....ho
spend virtllally their entire life
IOside.

"Don'to\-erdo it ifyou'reuscd to
belOg in~ide ....here it's cooler."

Eleanor Akerlind likes 10 stay
cool.

For a sunny, outdoor outing, she
dons a wkJc·brimmed straw hat
and long sleeves. And she looks foc
shade.

The Kings Mill resident and her
husband. Neal. also have an indoor
summer rirual: air-conditioning set
between 72·74 degrees, l.:eeping
them comfortable ....ithout breaking
the bank.

Now Ihat summer has officially
an1\'ed. area scniors are heeding
suggestions 10 stay cool ....bile
embracing the sunshine.

- When your home is warm, setting
the thermostat low won't help it COOl
down any faster. When the air condi·
tioning ;s on, It runs at the same
.speed" regardless of the temperature
setting.

- Use an exhaust fan to blow hot air
out of your kitchen while cooking. The

savings in your cooling cosls far outweigh
the electricity use of the fan.

- Try to minimize the number of times that
doors 10 the outside are opened and closed;
hot outside air enters your home each time you
open the door.

- Avoid actiVIties that add heat and humid It}'
to your home, particularly during the hottest
parts of the day. Cook outside on a barbecue
gnU rather than using the oven whenever possi.
b1e.Turn on the dishwasher as you leave the
house or let dishes air dry, rather than use the
dishwasher's drying heater.

-If you are thinking about purchasing a new
central air conditioning system, look for ENER·
GY STAR systems. These are the most energy·
effICient models on the market and will save
energy, save money and help the environment.
Effective Jan. 1, SEER 13-rated air-con<lIl,on·
ing units are the new Michigan standard for
new models.

Plan for Indoors
The Akerlinds ~t their thermo-

stat between 72·74 degrees during
the surruner, slighlly 10\\~'J' th:lJl
recommended by Consumers
Energy, 78 degrees for a dJ}ume
temperature "' hen residents arePlan for outdoors

• Belt the Heat
• Wear Iight-colofed,lioht·

weight'cfothing that Is loose·
fitting for airlcirculation.

.• Wear a hat or use an
umbrella when outside, even

. if you.are not in the direct
sun. '.

• Use sunscreen with an -
SP~ of 15 Or greater anytime
yOU go' outside. .,

• Wafer is the beverage of
chojcejn the summer. Drink
water before outdoor activities
an drink water at regular
intervals during the day. Avoid
beverageS with caffeine or
alcoholic beverages that can
aid dehydration.

• Try to schedule outdoor
activities for cooler times of
the day- before 10 am. and
after 6 p.m. •

. • Quring outdoor activity,
take rest breaks frequenCy
and drink water every 15 to
~Ominu:tes, even if you don't
feel J/lirsty. If you have dear,
pale urine, you are probably
drinking enough fluids.

• If you have a chronic
med'1CaI problem, talk with
your doctor about additional
precaUtions you should take
to prevent heat-related illness.
Some conditions and medica-
tions may place you at higher
risk.

-If you show any signs of
heat related nlness try to get
to a cooler place as soon as

, possible. sip some cool fluids
: and sponge yourself off with
" look with lukewarm tap water.
• Soruu:

':"'K<w.$tniOrMall'!-abour.com

Maureen Johnston can be
reached al (248) 349-1700, m.
103, or ria (-moil at mjohn.
stoll@gannttt.com

SOtIACE ConSlJmefS Energy

• Photo bv JOHN HEIDERINorthv1Ile Aeo:><d

Lucy LeClair shields her face from the hot sun.

"Don't overdo it if you're used to being
inside where it's cooler."

Jim AI/en
Fife CIlIe I, CIty of NorttMlle...~.

July 26-29

Novi Town Center
Where it all began I-

Classic Cars, Timeless Tunes, Food & Fun
for Everyone at The Michigan's 50's Fest

•Nil910~ Disney ~ to you by LOC ~ Credit Urion & Bri#t House N~
• Pettilg farm, pony rides, 5t & sallpS mobk Ix*! you' <l¥In sand castle,

ble p.wade, 1st 200 kids • Free b'ce Wnet (."f,ie ~ last)
• Vegas tent brwJt to you by Vri:( Lr.c:ol, f\Aerwy

• ~ N9t ~ ~ to ~ by Tom Holzo. Fad,
SIutm 0vysIer .Jeep lInd Vdll.ndol f\Aerwy •

• friday Free Ice Cream Social brooJt to you bt Cold Stone Cmrooy, M5' RdcIs'~
~ Mac Proclms lInd Du-kn Dorus

• ~ 19th ~ CarSJICHIllnd Cnise brwJt to~ by ViN:( ~ Mero..y
• ConmeniaIlInd CnIts ~ • SoftbaI TOlI1W1'IEri. 51< Rm

Entertairvnent Nightly by Bright House Netwod<s ,', .
Visit your local Citizens Banker or call (800) 444-6989

to take advantage of this great rate.
Wednesday· Sun Messengers· Free Admission

Thursday· 55 Steve King and The Dittilies
Friday • ~o Rocky and The Rollers • Firework~ at dusk

Saturday - ~oGary Lewis & The Playboys wlTribute to Jerry Lewis
Opening Rocky and The Rollers

18 under Free wI adult

VISit YNIW.~.com or ~ 248.349,1950 ror up to date schecUes.

Novt lWc'tvS

mailto:stoll@gannttt.com
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

Enough already!
Combine elections

complete profile of achievements highlighting
the real and deli\'ered service to the communi-
ty, how can anyone make an infonned deci·
sion? So many politicians become invisible
until the next election. When elected on a
"leap of faith," we will end up disappointed
again. So proof of background and experieoo:
matters.

Michigan took a similar "leap of faith" on
some of the state's most important electi\'e
jobs in recent years and were deli\'ered on our
coJlecth'e noses. Since majority rules in a
democracy. the vOlers have only themseh'es to
blame for choices. Recently, without responsi·
bility, politicians ....ith some ease blame the
proble rns on others.

Congress shall make no
law respecting an

establishment of religion,
or prohibiting the free
exercise thereof; or

abridging the freedom of
speech, or of the press; or

the right of the people
peaceably to assemble,

and to petition the
government for a redress

of grievances.
-Rrsl Amendment to the U s. Coostltution

I'd like to take the opportunity clear up any
confusion regarding the timing of school elec-
tions and y,hy lhose local school districts
should consider combining their stand·alone
May elections y,ith local municipal elections
in No\'ember.

Combined elections are nOl only easier and
more coO\ocnienl for vOlers but y,ould sa\e
millions of dollars statewide. money that could
be used in the classrooms for our children.

U school districts combined their elections
\\ith their municipal counterparts, elections
y,ould be free or virtually free. Our office this
\\eek completed a suo-ey of Oakland County's
51 cities and townships. It was reported to us
the May 2005 election cost nearly $1 million
(S969,541.97) in just our county alone. That's
enough to fund 20 school teachers, buy 40.000
bools or purch:lSC2.000 computers.

South L)on Schools is the only district here
in Oakland County to opt for a No\'Cmber
date. but currently more than 30 school dis-
tricts in Michigan, including Lansing.
Saginaw. Lincoln Park and Dearborn Heights..
have No,~mberelections. Lansing school offi-
cials., for example. say the system works ''Cry
\\'CII and has increased 'Oler participation.
Initial concerns have simply not been realized.

Under Michigan's consolidated election
law, \\hich I co-sponsored. voters now ha"e
more consistency. Instead of dual polling
places - one for local and another for school
elections - they have a single polling place.
Absentee yOlers are now infonned y,hen there
is an election involving school district issues.

Area school district representatives ha\'C
argued that school board members elected in
No\-ember instead of May y,ould not ha\e
enough time to understand their district's
budgets and policies. Hoy,e\·er. the facts
demonstrate othern-ise. Board of Education
members elected in No\'Cmber would ha\'e
until February before budget discussions
....ould begin and do not 'Ole on those budgets
umillate June or early July. Nearly every other
government official elected in Nmcmber - the
entire Michigan Legislature and our federal t' ,
congressional representathes-isable to make What do po Itlcians
this timing \\on.:.

Combined elections would lilcely increase really offer? According to township officials.. many 'ot-
voter input. During the May 2 election in ers have already received their absentee ballots
Oakland County this )ear, votcr turnout was What should be seen in the political candi- in the mail. Thus, I Wl writing this letter well
only 9.67 percent and as low as I percent in dates seeking an office beyond their modest before the Aug. 8 election date.
some precincts. In more than half the districts, effort of circulating a petition? In the yellow 1lle shared services millage proposal is a
contestants ran unopposed. Poll workers and pages. you will see e,'Cry pizza ''Cndor in it "renewal" request which allows our communi:
vOlers were frustrated at the waste. advertising been \'Oted "best" by some myste- ly to "retain" the current high le''C1of services

Legislation is pending that would require rious poll. The same is true ""ith politics there and at the same time ~Iower" our taxes.
districts now holding annual elections to hold is great risk in following the advertising or fic- What a treat ... to continue recehing the
them every other year. and gives them the tional polls. A biography of the candidate is remarkable services that are pro\;ded for resi·
November option. Local districts. howC\'Cr, helpful y,ith a detailed list of serious personal dents of all ages through the Senior
don't need to waiL un~ legistatio'!'10~w.i~ • "~\N?Fsljmhll~.~t PUl)i~ q~¥itica!i.on~ .~npnunity .Center. Youth A~isj~~ •. Wld
~onsid~~,re changIDg their e1ecti,?,nti!?- BeID,.$.i\,nu~';3tY\'et~ran ~I~. as it suggests a Pads and R~tion programs ..) ~!!d,\9, 1ja"C
Ing.·llISnOla diffICUltprocedare for local dls, real comrrutment to the country or a well- a few dollars, too.
triets to combine elections. known leader in the community is important. Northville residents are extrcmdy fortunate

Some things just make sense. With the Memberships without leadership achieve- to ha"e "joint support" from the city and the
promise of increased \-oter participation and ments listed is simply irrelevant township for these three programs.
millions of dollars in savings that could be put We are no longer impressed with the para- Check out the city's website
to use in the classroom, combined elections graphs which suggest how the candidates (www.ci.northville.mi.us) to learn about the
are a \'oin-y,in for everybody invol\ed. stand or what they promise to do. 1bese tend multitude of offerings provided for Senior

to be just the campaign throw-away commen- Services, Youth Assistance, and Parks and
Ruth Johnson tary. Interesting that often running as a parti- Recreation. Click on the "City Directory."

OJIdand County ClerlclRegister of Deeds san candidate there is Iinle mention of their
party. Does this suggest support is sought with
their name alone as a candidate? Without a

Meet the future,
Northville

Jim Howka
Northville

Thanks, Northville
Youth Assistanceinform resi-

dents about
two millage
requests on the
Aug. 8 ballot.
The 7 p.m.
meeting will be
the second
such meeting.
The first had
embarrassingly
low attendance.

• On July 26,
North\iIIe resi-
dents con·
cerned aboul
the implica-

tions a proposed "Highwood"
development at the southwest
comer of Seven Mile and
Haggerty roads should attend a
public presentation outlining
the proposed S500 million
project. For many. the former
state hospital site has stood as
a visual eyesore and a safety
hazard. Viewing the Highwood
development plan is a good
way to get in on the ground
level of what could be next for
Northville.

Be involved by being
informed, Northville. The
future of your community
depends on it.

We strongly
encourage local
residents to
attend one or
all of the fol-
lo....ing upcom-
ing public
meetings.

Tonight.
Northville resi-
dents have the
chance to see in
person 20th
District State
House of
Representatives
candidates vie
during a public debate, spon-
sored by the League of Women
Voters and the Observer &
Eccentric newspapers.

Eight candidales - five
Republican and three
Democrats - are vying for
term-limited State Rep. John
Stewart's House seat. The 7
p.m. event ""ill be held at
Plymouth City Hall, located at
201 S. Main (at Church) in
downtown Plymouth.

This is a great opportunily to
put a face to all those political
promises.

• On July 18, township offi-
cials will hold a second town-
hall meeting designed to

• What do you thInk?
We welcome your

Letter to the Ealtor. Please
include your name.
address and phone num-
ber for verification. We ask

, your letters be 400 words
or less. We may edit for
claIity, space and content
Letters to the Eartor. David
Aguilar, Northville Record,
104 W. MainSt,
Northville. M148167. Fax:
(248) 349-9832. E-mail:
daguilar@gannettcom.

I.....ould like to lake this opportunity to Pub-
licly thank Northville Youth Assistance for
their invaluable help to the youth of our area. I
was a personal ....itness to our tax dollars in use
as an adult facilitator of Challenge Day held in
April at Hillside Middle School.

This program ga\'e se\'enth graders the
chance - in a healthy and safe environment-
to know that they can "be the change" in not
only their lives, but also the Ih'es of people
around them.
I applaud both Northville Toy,nship and

City of Northville for having the shared serv-
ices to allow Northville Youth Assistance the
ability to use our dollars for the betterment of
the community as a y,hole by empowering our
youth.

Big Brother is watching
- as you vote '

Just imagine not receiving a receipt for a
purchase with a credit/debit card. Imagine
ne\'Cr receiving an itemized statement from
your bank of all your monthly financial trans-
actions. Well, that is how our nation's beloved
voting system works. It is outrageous. The cit-
izens of this counlly deserve a \'3lid, reliable
and secure \'oting process. 1be current system
is an imitation for corruption. Maybe that is
y,hy our Senate and Congress are doing noth-
ing to fix this broken system.

If technology gives us a paper trail for finan-
cial transactions., then this technology can be
directly applied to voting transactions.

Brian Sarookanian
Northvl7!e

Teresa Smith
Northville

NYA support

City: Welcome back,
Carnival Peggy Meyer

Northvilfe

It's been 30 years since carnival rides lit the Northville sk)'line.
Tonight through Sunday. the Northville Chamber of Commerce
once again has arranged family entertainment in our own back-
yard. The carnival, like the second Grub Crawl July 25 and the
Oktoberfest this fall, are recent additions to the chamber's
already full calendar. The non-profit organization is providing
win-win community-focused events, benefiting Chamber-mem-
ber businesses with increased exposure, as .....ell as residents who
take them up on their invitations.

•
Human Capital: An Investment spurring economic growth

We can renovate all the old build-
ings in Detroit and build new stadi-
ums. entenainment venues and
housing, but unless we address the
dismal education sinl3tion we \\ill
OC\'Crha,-e the rebirth of a great
city.

Where is the public/private
. investment in stemming the dropout
plague? If these dropout statistics
were statistics for cases of bird flu,
it would be considered a public
health epidemic!

design and engineering at the
GM/Renaissance Center, a school
of the arts at the DIA and a technol1
08)' school at the Compuware
Headquarters ~

• Ad\'OC3le raising the dn:>Jxlu1
age from 16-18. It is statc-sPc>ni
sored stupidity at best, and institu:
tionalized racism at it's ''eIY worst,
to ha,'C a law on the books that
makes it klega1" for kids to drop 'oot
of school at 16. The dropout rates
for poor and minority youth are
staggering. If the dropout rates were
as high in the subutbs as they are in
our cities, perhaps there \\oold be a
greater sense of urgency to address
the problem. .

• AsIc - Hell, beg - Bob
Thompson, the philanthropist ....00
once offered Detroit $200 million
to build charter high schools., to'
wod ....ith the community to design
new educational opportunities for
the hundreds if not thousands of
Detroit chiIdren that leave school
....ithout an education or hope for
the future.

Public Schools has the worst gradu-
ation rate of the top 50 large urban
school districts in America. Detroit
Public School officials quickly
denounced this study, which further
reported that in 2003. the Detroit
schools graduated only a fifth of
their students on time. The district
quickly pro,ided statistics stating
they actually gradll3ted 44.5 per·
cent in 2003 and raised that to 68
percent in 2005.

Boy, I am glad the Detroit school
officials clarified these numbers.
We should all should feel better
lmoI\ing that more than 50 percent
of students did DOlgraduate in 2003
and O\'ef 30 percent dropped out in
2005!

Dropout statistics are DOloriously
diffICUltto nail do\\n. y,ith various
studies and methodologies used to
calculate the numbers being tossed
around !lIcea Fri.<obce on a college
campus.

Howe,'ef, in an age ....here a solid
education is necessary to survive.
let alone thrhe. C\'ClIthe best face
on dropout statistics do not bode
\\'C1I for tA'trOit or Michigan. A
child y,ithout a decent education
today is an adult y,ithout much
hope for a produetr.'C future. Gone
are the days \\ hen a lid cou Id
dropout of school and .....alk into a
factocy and a middle class lifestyle.

Three cheers for Detroit Mayor
Kwame Kilpatrick for y,'Ooong
with many in the (Xi\':lte sector to
pull together ''3Iious Joo.ns and laX
credits to refurbish the Book
Cadillac Hotel. This once preemi-
nent hotel, now an eyesore. has
stood as a trophy symbolizing

===================== I urban decay for a quarter of a cen-
tury.

While some critics worT)'that the
project is long on public promises
and short on (Xivate financing. it is
indeed good ne.....s for the City of
Detroit and the metro region to see
this rebirth ~'gin. John Ferchill, the
Clc-.'Cland-based de\'C1opery,ho has
spearheaded this project, praises
"the tenacity of
the Detroit
community.
particularly its
leaders. for
moving this
projcct for-
ward."

Township: Propose
by being informed A rallying cry - a call to

action
The fol1O'l\1ogare a few rec0m-

mended action steps to address the
dropout problem:

• Mayor Kilpatrick showed great
leadership and tenacity rallying the
community to revitalize the Book
Cadillac. He should use these skills
to rally the civic., business, educa-
tion.labor. and religious communi-
ties to de\'C1op a ~ to the
Gates fuJndation. This foundation,
the largest focusing on school
reform, should be asked 10 (l()( OIlly
fund studies pointing out the pr0b-
lems, but to .....ork with the Detroit
community to address the underly-
ing causes of the dropout epidemic.

• Challenge the Detroit Public
School District to embrace 21st
century e·leaming as a tool to stem
the dropout tide (See Exploring E-
learning Reforms: The New
Education (R)e\'olution at
W\\w.nacol.org)

• (m'CSt in high quality preschool
and reading programs 10 give our
)'oungest students an academic
jump-start

• Create smaller learning envi-
ronments for high school students
that focus OIlthe new 4 R's - rela-
liomhips, academic rigor, relevancy
and results

• Creale new schools that front-
load the excitemerlt of learning.
such as a science school at the
Detroit Zoo. a school or 31Itomoti\-e

Township residents will go to the polls Aug. 8to vote on a new
millage rate for shared services and public safety. The public
safety millage would pay for police and fire services in
Northville To""nship. The shared services millage would pay for
recreation, senior and youlh assistance programing for township
residents. The township is hosting a second town hall mccting
July 18 al 7 p.m. to explain the two millage rates and answer
queslions by the community before the election, We urge resi-
dents to attend and make an informed decision.

Guesl
COlumn:

Tom
Walkins

Leadership
matters

The pri\'3te sector. kno\\ing a
===================== I strong Detroit is an economic bene-fit to the region and state, has part-

nered ....ith the mayor and his team
to p«l\ ide the economic transfusion
necessary to finance the rellO\'3tion
of this 33·stocy lu:\ury hotel into
455 remodeled hotel room .. and 67
lu\ury condominium... Detroit
Renaissance and its \'CIlture capital
arm rerrescnt one of 17 im'eStors
....illing to step forward. This type of
partnenJtip is e1;3l."lI)'y,hat ....'Coo:d
to mo'~ our cit)', region :md !-Ute
forward.

Human capital: our 21st
Century salvation

Our economic and educational
~pportun:ties are inextricably
~. ~e need IeaderWp to take
this SOCIal C)'CSOrC that is more of an
anchor to our collective economic
upsurge than the restoration of mul-
tiple buildings to forge and new
cooIition to make Detroit the best
urban school district in America It
can be done. A true Detroit and
Michigan Renaissance ....ill not be
complete until it is.

Nortlll'ille rrsidmt Tom mulins
is a businds and edurotiona} con.
sultanl. lie su\'td at
SuptrinJtndtnt of Schools lor ,he
stalt of Midriganlrom 200/-2005.
Ht can be rrached at
tdl',allins@aolcQn!

Schools:, Budget-wise;
Lansing foolish? It matters to us all

Don't !MIg )'OUr shoulders and
think the dropout prob~m docs not
impact)'OO si mrlY because )00 I...'C
outside the cit)' limits. Michigan is
SC\'CI'tly~ in competing in
the 21st ttnlUl)' l.rl<M ledge ec0no-
my, 00e to our bet. of education for
a lI13j<lf'it)'of our residents. Cities,
regions, states and countries that
educate their citizens are rising
while those who do not are sinking.
Are3s \!lith high dropout munbers
lm-e high .....e1fare rolIs.,high incar·
ceration rates and high unempIoy.
ment statistics.

As predicted, Northville Public Schools officials are preparing
to make adjustments to the district's 2006-07 fiscal year budgct.
School officials said last month this ycar ....,ould require more
adjustments than years past, and it appears they will be right. An
expected decrease in state funding - from a believed $230 per
student level to a rumored $210 limit - means less revenue for
the district. Considering some of the expected cuts may be offset
by middle school math money. the district will most Iikcly be
unhanned. But at a time when teacher contract negotiations are
ongoing and Ihe economy slides south, we urge adminislralors
and school officials 10 keep a eye on the new budgct.

Dropouts: an epidemic
Yet ju:\taposed to this renais-

sance was another announcement
by The Editorial Project in
Education. supported by the Bill
and Melinda Gates Foundation.
According to this rcport.the Detroit



COMMENTARY
David Aguilar, editor' (248) 349-1700, ext. 102 daguilar@gannett.com

Make no mIstake, 'SOS'
is no state life preserver
As if Michigan didn'l have ing la\\-s will keep Ihe exact Since 2001, state expenditures

enough problems. delails secret unlil the signalures have been cut by nearly S4 bi!-
Now we'\e got a bunch of are \erifled by the Secretary of lion, while tax receipts are now

out·of·state extremists trying to State's office. S5.8 billion below Ihe upper
mess with the workings of our ~o ",hal "'e ha\e here is a limit imposed by the Headlee
Slale and the slealth campaign Amendment.
structure of our to lell us how 10 Moreover, new data from Ihe
economy. manage our own Census Bureau's Survey of State

They apparent- affairs, financed and Local Government employ-
Iy have managed by Ihree rich menl for 2005, pro\'ided by ace
to collect enough out·of,slate out- demographer Kurt Metzger,
signatures to gel a fits. None of indicales that Michigan now
proposal on the them could care ranks 46th in terms of Slate' and
ballot that might less what hap- local full·time employees per
damage forever pens 10 us poor 10,000 population.
our ability to yokels out here That means all but four states
compele, if Ihe in the sticks, as have proportionally more gov.
volers are fooled long as we go ernmenl workers than we do.
inlo believing along with their Michigan has 7,400 fewer stale
their nonsense. exlreme ideolo- employees today Ihan in 2001.

And it could Ph' gy. When it comes to state govern·
not have come at II Power The del ails of menl. alone, Metzger says
a worse time. It is _Ihe SOS plan are Michigan comes in 40th out of
no secret Ihat our downright Ihe 50 states.
economy is reeling. Much, alarming, especially for a slale We're being sold a bill of
though certainly nOI all, Ihe struggling to get its own house goods, and there's a well.
damage is self·inflicled. That in order. State spending for each financed national agenda 011
has included rank partisanship year would be limited to the work here, folks. The same out-
in Lansing so iDlense that mili· amount spent in the previous fit that ran the Michigan petition
tants.on either side are quite pre- )'ear, multiplied by inflation and drive also did Ihis year's propos-
pared 10 see our state damaged with adjuslments for any al in Oklahoma.
just as long as the olher side gets increase in population. (In And the SOS proposal that
hurt. Michigan these days, many of will be on this fall's ballot is Ihe

Currently, we also are dealing Ihe neediest places are doing direct descendant of something
with wholesale confusion about anything but gro....ing.) Going called the Taxpayers Bill of
our business tax structure. That o\er the spending cap would Rights (TABOR) that Colorado
has led to literally billions of require the go\ernor and legisla- adopted in 1992.
dollars of de\'elopmenl projects ture to declare a "budget emer- All you need 10 know aboul
being put on hold, because gency" and get approval from that is that after experiencing
investors aren't certain whal the voters. financial chaos and sharply
direction we are going and ....hat State re\'enue covered by Ihe delerioraled public services,
the tax consequences may be. spending limit ....ould include Colorado voters - led by a

And now we have to deal with taxes supporting K-12 schools Republican governor - last fall
a new threat. This "'eek, the set in place by Proposal A. suspended TABOR for fi\'e
Michigan SlOp O\'erspending Consider just Ihree of Ihe conse- years. Except that Ihe Michigan
Committee submiued far more quences if Ihe SOS plan is proposal ....ould be even worse.
than Ihe 371,757 voter signa. adopted: Colorado's only applied to state
tures required to put any consti· " Unless stale spending for go\ernment.
tutional amendment on the bal· universities, police, local gov- Ours would hit local govern-
lot. Theirs ....ould restrici any ernment and heallh care were ment as well,
state spending increases 10 the cut sharply, spending for local Roger Martin, \\-ho's helping
rale of inflation, while allo\\-ing schools would be capped at the organizing the Defend Michigan
for population growth. inflation rate ... unless local Coalition, which seems to

Petitions were circulated by a voters appro\e every single include just about every organi·
paid signature-i:ollection com· c'l.penditure abo\'e the limit. zation you ever heard of, says:
pany and (maybe) some volun- "If spending continues to "Our opponents call the SOS
teers. At the standard rate of two increase for prisons and proposal 'Stop Overspending."
bucks a signature, gelling SOS Medicare (a sure bel), the SOS We call il 'Shaft Our Slate':'
("Stop Over Spending:' .. get plan would require correspon- He's right, of course. It's 100
it?) on the ballot has probably ding cuts in spending for local bad Ihat explanation can't be on
cost somebody north of a mil· schools. the ballot. But what really mat·
lion bucks. " If repealing the SBT results ters is that our poor ballered

In this case. '" e I.now wlio Hie : in' s(?ending' cuts (considered, state. now stnlggling to cor.<?
"somebbdles" are. Thh!e'coMer:~ flll;e19"''ily ·!,.'3iising' in'siderrs1: ....with a' chaHglng: e'donorny',,'nCl'-
vali\'e groups, all located out- I t~~y'lI'lle baked into the overall ' saddle iiselC 'with a cnppling
side Michigan: Amencans for cap formula, causing even more new burden right when we can
Limiled GO\ernment, from damage. least afford it
Glenview, III., the Washington- If slate spending ....ere oul of
based Americans for Tax control. the proponenls of this
Reform: and Ihe National plan might have an argument.
Taxpayers Union Foundalion, though Ihey slill \\-Quld be pro·
headquartered in Arlinglon, Va. posing 10 use a meat ax ....here a

Politically savvy readers may scalpel is called for.
remember that Michigan's BUIstate spending isn't oul of
flawed campaign finance report- conlrol. Quite the opposite.

Phil Powu is a longlim~
obsuw!r of pOlilics, ~conomics
and education issues in
Michigan. H~ would be pl~aud
to hear from readers af ppOIl'-
er@hcnnel.com.

Historically spealling!

PhoIo courtesy ci NORnMllE HISTORICAl SOCIETY

A glass negative Illustrates the Northville Centennial Parade, travelling west along
Main Street, July 4, 1876,

Letters to the Editor "
We welcome your comments on editoria1s, columns and other loplcs Important to you In the

Northville Record. Only submissions that include name, a<!<'ressand day.an~ evening phone numbers,
and that are verified by the Northville Record, can be considered for publ!C3tion. . • .

letters 10 the editor of 400 or fewer words have the best chance of beino published. All submLSSlollS
may be ed"rtedfor length, accuracy and clarity.' . .

letters to the editor. opinion and editorial columns, and articles submitted to the. NortlM~le R~rd
may be published or dIstributed in print, electronic or other torms.letters to the Editor, David.AQUIlar,
NortlMlIe Record, 104 W. Main St., Northville, MI48167, Fax: (248) 349·9832. E'maR: dagullar@gan-
nettcom.
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,See Our Website For Savings;

www.BurtonAndSons.com

Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered by

NASA Scientists
Ann Arbor - A new free report has recently bcen re!east'u
that reveals how breakthrough meuical tcchnology is
offering new hope for sciatica sufferers. Disco\er hOl\
research has proven non-surgical decompression 86%
successful in treating debililating back pain. Find out ho\\
NASA's accidental disco\'ery led to the most promising
treatment today. For your free report entitled. -How Space
Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain \Vithoul Drugs Or
Surgery!· Call 1-800·469·3618 for the toll-free recorded
message. Supplies are limited· call now. If phone lines are
busy. visit: www.midischemiation,com

OI[O •• J,4SS2'

Take to the road with
BIGGER, BETTER
COVERAGE.

Recerve discounts for multiple pol'/oes and coverage
(Of all types of riders and motorcycles at Nationwide:

~
f '_ )._--.

For speoal rates on
Motorcycle Insurance,

call a local
NatJol'lW1de Agent loday D Nationwide"

On Your SideChed< !he Yellow P~.
Ot k>g onto

www.natlonwide.com

Road Show at SAM'S CLUB~
Quality Merchandise • Warehouse Prices • Limited Time Only

Oriental Rugs
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WHAT'S GOING ON?
MASTER GARDENER

CLASSES
DETAILS: Wayne County

classes begin Aug. 15·Nov. 7
CONTACT: (313) 833·3412

MARQUIS THEATER
LOCATION: 135 E. Main St.
CONTACT: (248) 349·8110 or

\WIW.no rthviUe marQ uistheatre.co
m

GENITTI'S limE THEATER
LOCATION: 108 E. Main St.
CONTACT: (248) 349·0522 or

www.genittis.com
Dinner Theate r ..Mocha

Madness"
DATE: Various days through

August
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
DETAILS: TIckets are $45 per

person for dinner and show.
Registration is required.

Concerts
DATE: Saturday, ~The

Reflections"; Oct. 20, "The Frank
Sinatra Tribute from Las Vegas"

TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: TIckets are $45 per

person for dinner and show.
Registration is required.

MAYBURY STATE PARK
EVENTS

LOCATION: Eight Mile Road,
between Beck and Napier roads

CONTACT: (248) 349-8390
Explorer Program
DATE: Today, "Simple

Streams"; Friday, "Attention";
Saturday, "Basic Birds";
Tuesday, "Bird Nests";
Wednesday, "'nsect Safari";
Thursday, "Radical Raptors"

TIME: Varies
DETAILS: These one·hour

programs, led by Explorer
Guides, are for aU ages.
Registration is not required.

CONTACT: Karen, director of
Explorer Program, (248) 349-
3858 or visit www.friendsofmay-
bury.org

Maybury History Trail
DATE: Saturday, Sept. 30
DETAILS: This grand opening

will include a ribbon-eutting cer·
emony and a virtual tour for
those who cannot walk the
length of the trail, family activi·
ties and the annual Northville
Road Runner Classic (51<. run,
5K walk and one-mile fun walk.) ;
The trail is self·guided, com-
memorating the people who
lived and worked at Maybury
Sanatorium. Proceeds will bene-
fit the American Lung
Association of Michigan and
Friends of Maybury State Park.

CONTACT: Gary Haf, (248)
231·6114

MAYBURY FARM PROGRAMS
TIMEIDATE: noon-5 p.m.,

Friday through Sunday
LOCATION: Eight Mile Road,

west of Beck Road, look for the
farm entrance sign

CONTACT: (248) 374-0200

LIBRARY
LINES

LOCATION: 212 W. Cady St.,
near Northville City Hall; parking
off Cady Street •

TIMElDAY: 10 a.m.-9 p.m.,
Monday·Thursday; 10 a.m.-5
p.m., Friday·Saturday; and 1-5
p.m., Sunday

CONTACT: For information or
to register for programs and
request or renew library materi-
als, (248) 349-3020

SUMMER READING PRO·
GRAM

DATE: Through July 31
DETAILS: The theme is

·Paws, Claws, Scales and Tales."
This program is for kids ages 2·
12 and will include storytime,
special events, reading games
and weekly prize drawings.
Registration is required.

TEEN SUMMER READING
PROGRAM

DATE: Through July 31
DETAILS: ·Creature Feature"

is the theme for this program. It
is open to middle and high
school students and will include
prizes and activities.

DROp·IN CRAFTS
DATE: Thursday, July 20
TIME: 2·3 p.m.
DETAILS: This class is for all

ages and will include a variety of
crafts.

ANIMAL MAGIC SHOW
DATE: Tuesday
TIME: 2 p.m.
DETAILS: Animal educator and

entertainer, Mar1c Rosenthal, will

Northville's Official Events Calendar • For a complete calendar, visit www.northvillerecord.com.

NORTHVILLE
EVENTS
ART EXHIBIT

LOCATION: Sherrus Gallery of
Fine Art, 109 N. Cente r St.

CONTACT: (248) 380-0470
Gallery Artists
DATE: Through July 21
DETAILS: This is a group

exhibit of Sherrus Gallery artists
titled, "Awakenings II." ArI open-
ing reception will be held 6·9
p.m. Friday, July 7.

Rock and Roll
DATE: Aug. 4·31
DETAILS: "It's Only Rock n'

Roil-ArId We Love 1I" exhibit
featuring rock and roll icons. An
opening reception will be held 6-
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 4.

CARNIVAL
DATE: Today through Sunday
LOCATION: Northville Downs,

Seven Mile and Sheldon roads
DETAILS: This event is s[)on'

sored by the Northville Chamber
of Commerce. The carnival
includes rides, food and games.

CONTACT: (248) 349-7640

FUND·RAISER GARAGE SALE
DATE: Today through Saturday
TIME: 9 a m.-9 p.m .•
LOCATION: 218 W. Dunlap

Street
DETAILS: This is a fund-raiser

for the girls scouts and Northville
Historical Society. The scouts will
be using their funds for the
Mackinac Island Honor Scouts
and to help scout camps that
have been vandalized. The
Northville Historical Society will
use their funds to replace the Mill
Race New SChool Church floor.

CONTACT: Carole Jean
Stockhausen, (248)-349-2833

GARDENING ADVENTURE
DATE: Saturday
TIME: 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
DETAIL: This event is spon-

sored by the Gardeners of
Northville and Novi Club. TIckets
are Sl 0 ana are available at
Gardenviews, 202 W. Main St.,
WaterWheel Health Club, 235 E.
Main St. and online at www.gar-
dene rsnorthville-novi.o rg.
Registration is reQuired.

CONTACT: (248) 348-1946

ECLIPSE BASEBALL CLUB
DATE: Home games are; July

23, Aug. 26 and Sept. 15-17
TIME: 1 p.m.
LOCATION: Ford Field, Mill

Race Village
DETAILS: This is a group of

Northville business men playing
baseball, using rules from 1869.

YOGA CLASS
DATE: Monday and Thursday

through Aug. 3
TIME: Various
LOCATION: Tuesday,

American Legion HaU. 100
Dunlap St.; Thursday, Northville
Senior Community Center, 303
W. Main St.

DETAILS: The cost is $87 per
person. Registration is required.

CONTACT: Diane Siegel-
DMta. (248) 344-0928

CLOCK CONCERTS
DATE: Friday through August
TIME: 7:30-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Downtown band-

shell

ART WALK
DATE: First Friday of every

month
TIME: 5·9 p.m.
LOCATION: Downtown

Northville
DETAILS: Art galleries, arts

and crafts stores and restau-
rants will be open; art demon·
strations and exhibits available
in shops.

CONTACT: Tom James,
NorthVIlle camera and Digital
Imaging, (248) 349·0105

FARMERS MARKET· .
DATE: Thursday through Oct.

26
TIME: 8 a.m.-3 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville Downs

parking 101, corner of Seven Mile
and Sheldon roads

DETAILS: More than 100
stalls include fresh pr~uce,
plants, flowers, baked goods,
garden art, crafts and home
accessories. This Is sponsored
by the Northville Chamber of
Commerce and Prestwick
~states of Northville Hills Golf
Club,t CONTACT: (248) 349-7640
(,'
f

Northville Grub Crawl
6.10 p.m. Tuesday, July 25

/III J

Pholo by JOHN HEIDEM<OI1hvilIe Record

Deadwood Grill restaurant manager Jessie Short, left, is joined by Northville Chamber o! Commerce event
coordinator Janet Bloom as they display a dishes from the grill that will be featured dunng tl'!e July 25
"Grub Crawl."This year 12 local restaurants will be on the tour. More than 200 tickets. at $35 per person,
have been sold. .

Grub it UP
Restaurants ready for 300
'Crawlers' for July 25 event
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Grill at Eight Mile and
Haggert)' roads. and do\\ ntown
....here several participaling
TI.-staurantsare located.

""There isn't an)' real long
waiting period, then otT you
go," Humphries said. "We
make sure )'OU gel back 10
\\ here )'ou started Ihe e\ening.

'"That's the ~uty of this
event~($ .:Il1.u)l..1ll.)..Q:lI~ They
can go at their.O\IoTlpace."

Mosl of lasl'yeM's partici.
pants made it to all the stops.
Humphries said. although a few
lingered at particular locations.
They are staggered al the 6 p.m.
slart so all 300 people don'l
O\crv.helm participating homo

A[e,is Zuccaro is preparing
barbecue ribs, wings and butTa-
10 balls and Drunken Buck
cheese dip for 300.

Her Dead" ood Bar and Grill
i, one of 12 stops on the second
annual North\ iIIe Grub Cra\\ I
from 6-10 p.m. Tuesday. July
25. Tickets are still available,
said Jody Humphries. president
of the Northville Chamber of
Commcrce, c\cnt OIganizer.

-E\cl)' one had a gre.11time
last) eM:' said Humphries. \\ ho
drmc a frloc shuttle bct\\een
restaurants during the inaugural
Grub Cra\\ I. '"Therc ....ere a [01
of people \\ ho had nOIbeen 10 a
lot of the reslaurants.

"Thcy \\erc pleasantly sur·
prised."

Go as a group
For the S35 licket cost,

cra\\ Iers at e3ch location \\i11
sample the restaurant's faro.:.
purchasing their o\\n bever-
ages. Ihen proceed 10 Ihe next
stop, by shuttle bus or their 0....n
vehicle. Ticket holders auto-
matically are entered in a draw-
ing for a free barbecue grill
donaled by Home Depot.

"A lot of friends gOitogether
and made a good e\'ening of it,"
Humphries said. "A lot of cou-
ples \\ Cn!, too."

Repeat requested
This )C.1J"'S Grub Cra\\1 will

feature the same format as last
year's so[d·out e\ent,
Humphries said. Allendees ....i11
be dl\ided among the ditTcrcnt
rcstaurants as a starting point,
\\here Ihey \\ilI receh'e their
comphmentary T·,hirt, map
and menu.

Shuttles and dri\ers. donated
by chamber member
Independence Village of
PI)'mouth, will start at She
Restaurant al Fi\e Mile and
Sheldon roads, at Uno ChIcago

Business sense
Humphries said Ihe enjoy-

able cvent doubles as an oppor-
tunity to increase e~posure for

Participating restaurants are:
Bahama Bree2e
Bonfl re Bistro & BrewelY
Brann's Steakhouse & Gnll
Deadwood Bar and Gnll
Edward's Cate and Caterer
STYeRestaurant

GenittJ's
George's senate Restaurant
Little lIaly Ristorante
MacKinnon's
Poole's Tavern
Uno Chicago Grill

Tickets: S35 per person
Available at: Gardenvlews. Good Time Party Store and ~. ,

the NorthVIlle Chamber of Commerce
For info: Call (248) 349·7640

SOURCE NortlMne Chamber of Convnerce

"We make sure you get back to
where you started the evening."

Jody Humphries
PresJd~nt. NorthVIlle Chamber of Commerce

Chamber members.
·'It was great for me 10 hear

them:' she said. "They \\cre
just ha\ing a riot."

Dead\\ood Bar and Grill
manager Jessie Short said (he
restaurant staff\\iU be re.1dyfor
the cra\\ lers ne~1\\ eek.

'"The Grub Crawl is a great
way for N'onh\ille and Ihe sur·
rounding arc<l to cxplore lhe
diversit)· in local dining." Short
said ... It acquaints more people

\\ ith Deadwood - our rustic
atmosphere indoors, our cov-
ered patio and our unique
menu.

"Grub cra\\lers \\ill sample
some of our barbecue items and
they'U be able to try some real-
ly unique game appetizers."

Maureen Johnston can be
reached al (148) 349·/700, totl.
103, or \';a e·mail at mjohn·
slOn@gallnettcom.

presen' this show featuring live from your car, call (248) 349- DETAILS: 8:30 and 10 a.m.
exotic animals. All ages are wel- 3020 in advance to make WARD EVANGELICAL Healing Service
come. Due to space limitations, arrangements. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH DATE: First Monday of every
summer library activities cannot LOCATION: 40000 Six Mile month
accommodate preschool groups, LIBRARY BOARD OF Road TIME: 4 p.m.
daycare groups or day camps. TRUSTEE MEETINGS CONTACT: (248) 374-5966 Griel Support Group
One hundred free tickets will be DATE: Fourth Thursday of GRIEF SEMINAR DATE: Fourth Monday of
available at the information desk every month DATE: Saturday, July 22 every month
10 minutes prior to the program. TIME: 7:30 p.m. TIME: 9 a.m.·noon TIME: 7,8:30 p.m.
TIckets not available in advance. DETAILS: Open to the public. DETAILS: This workshop will DETAILS: New Hope Center

Church Events be presented by Cathy Clough, for Grief Support is offering this
TEEN BOOK AND FILM Director of New Hope Center for support group to those who
DATE: Monday Grief Support. Adults learning to have lost a loved one to suicide.
TIME: 2p.m. FIRST PRESBYTERIAN cope after the death of a loved Registration is not required.
DETAILS: The movie and book CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE one are encouraged to attend. CONTACT: New Hope Center

discussion will be ~The Princess LOCATION: 200 E. Main SI. There is no charge and registra- for Grief Support, (248) 348·
Bride." Refreshments WIll be (248) 349·0911 or visit tion is not required. 0115 or YfflW.newhopecenter.net
served. The movie is rated PG. www.singleplace.org CONTACT: Carol, (248) 374-
Regislration is required. Single Place Activities 5966 Senior Events

DATE: Today, "Love, liberty Single Adults
FRIENDS STORE and The Pursuit of Happiness·: DATE: Sunday Thursday, July 13
DETAILS: The Friends Store. July 20, "life is a Joke and God TIME: 11:30 a.m. 8:30 a.m.: secretary of State

located inside Ihe hbr2ry, offers Wrote It." by Jerry Stanecki; CONTACT: (248) 374·5920 9 a.m.: Taking Off Pounds
a variety of gifts for all ages. All July 27, picnic and concert College Age Sensibly
proceeds tenefit the library. TIME: 7.30 pm .. social time: DATE: Sunday 9:30 a.m.: Yoga

8 p.m., program TIME: 10:20 a.m. 10:30 a.m.: Savings Bond
BOOK DONATIONS Portofino River Cruise CONTACT: Mark Tarpinian, Workshop
DETAILS: Used books arid DATE: Saturday (248) 347-3525 12:30 p.m.: PinoChle

materials are needed by the TIME: 8·11 p.m. 1 p.m.: Tai Chi
Friends of the library. The DETAILS: This is a Hawaiian· 5:30 p.m.: Detroit Tiger Game
library contributes to the collec· themed cruise on the Detroit FIRST UNITED METHODIST By appointment: Massage
tion and donates the rest to the River, The cost is $25 per per- CHURCH Friday, July 14
Friends for sale, with proceeds son and includes door prizes, LOCATION: 777 W. Eight Mile 10 a.m.: Strength Training
benefiting the library. Donations dancing and pizza. There is a Road
are tax deductible. If you need cash bar. Registration is CONTACT: (248) 349-1144
assistance unloading books required. Summer Worship Services contlnued on 17A

http://www.genittis.com
http://www.northvillerecord.com.
http://www.singleplace.org
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Registration is required.
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YOUTH ASSISTANCE
DATE: Second Tuesday of

every month
TIME: 8 a.m.
LOCATION: Youth Assistance

Office, 775 N. Center 5t.
CONTACT: (248) 344·1618

PARKS AND RECREATION
COMMISSION

DATE: Second Wednesday of
every month

TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center, 303 W. Main
St.

PARKS. AND
RECREATION
ACTIVITIES

LOCATION: 775 N. Center St.,
back entrance of Hillside Middle
School

CONTACT: For registration and
information on camps, classes
and actiVIties, (248) 349-0203 or
visit WNW northvilleparksan-
drec org

TUNES ON TUESDAY
DATE: Tuesday, ongoing
LOCATION: Downtown band-

shell
TIME: 11 a.m.-noon
DETAILS: These are free sum-

mer children's concerts spon-
sored by Northville Parks and
Recreation and the Downtown
Development Authority.

SUMMER DAY CAMPS
DATE: Monday· Thursday

th rough Aug ust
TIME: 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
LOCATION: Maybury Stale

Park, Eight Mile Road. between
Beck and Napier roads

DETAILS: These camps are
for ages 5-12. The resident fee
is $160 per week, $245 per tVlO-
week registration and S860 for
eight weeks; non·resident fees
apply. campers will go on week·
ly field trips. Activities include
games, sports, crafts, art and
drama. Registration is required.

ART PROJECTS
DATE: Tuesday through Aug. 8
TIME: 5'30-6:15 p.m.
LOCATION. Art House. 215 W.

9ge lb.
MILLER FARMS AMISH
CHICKEN SALE
PICK OF THE CHICK: WHOLE.
SPLIT. OR CUT'UP FRYERS;
DRUMSTICKS OR THIGHS;
ROASTING CHICKENS

Photo by JOHN H EI DE RlNor1hviIIe Recoo:l

Take a hike!
Maybury State Park employee Melissa Cieniuch, left, leads a Wednesday morning nature hike through the park's
woods and fields. Lindsay Smith, 12, and her sister Hannah, 9, middle, were among those who learned about the
park's flora and fauna and indentified a beech tree, black raspberry bush and turkey vultures soaring high over-
head. For more information on upcoming hikes at Maybury, call (248) 349·8390.

cady St.
DETAilS: Projects are based

on letters of the alphabet each
week. This class is for toddlers
and their caregivers. The fee is
$82 per resident; non-resident
fees apply. Registration is
required.

basketball, lauch football, floor
hockey, volleyball and whiffle-
ball. The fee is $150 per resi-
dent; non-resident fees apply.
Registration is required.

BASKETBALL CAMP
DATE: Monday through Friday
TIME: 9:30 a.m.-3 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center, 303 W. Main
St.

DETAilS: This camp is for
ages 6-12 and includes includes
lessons on dribbling, passing,
teamwork, basic rutes, a mini
tournament and skill competi-
ttons. The fee IS S150 per resi-

WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'O)

continued from IRA

1 p.m.: Movie: Aquamarine
By appointment: Massage
Monday, July 17
10 am.: Une Dance
10 am.: Oxycise I
11 am.: Oxycise II
12:30 p.m.: PinochleICuchre
Tuesday, July 18
9 am.: Hidden Lake Gardens

Trip
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
Wednesday, July 19
9 a.m.: Strength Training
10am.: Oxycise Levell
10:30 am.: VISual Rehab

seminar
11 a.m.: Oxycise Level II
noon: Bridge
1 p.m.: Skin cancer Seminar
2 p.m.: Ice Cream Social
By appointment: Foot

Reflexology

SENIOR OLYMPICS
DATE: Aug. 21-25
DETAILS: This is the second

annual Wayne County Senior
Olympics. Various events,
including a softball throw, bak-
ing contest, bridge card game,
bocce ball and a walk will be
offered. This event is hosted by
the City of ~Jorthville, Northville
Township and the Northville
Senior Community center.

CONTACT: (248) 349-4140

BOARD GAMES
DATE: Tuesday, ongoing
TIME: 1 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center, 303 W. Main
SI.

CONTACT: (248) 349-4140

ONGOING CARD GAMES
Bridge
TIMElDAY: noon-3:30 p.m .•

Wednesday
Pinochle (double deck)
TIMElDAY: 12:3G-4:30 p.m .•

Monday and Thursday
Pinochle (single deck)
TIMElDAY: 12:30-3:30 p.m.,

Friday
Euchre
TIMElDAY: 12:30 p.m.,

Monday
I LOCATION: Senior
Community Center, 303 W. Main
St.

I HEALTH WALKING
: DATE: MorMlay-Friday ."
1 TIME: 8·10 a.m.
1 LOCATION: Senior
:Community center gym, 303 W.
Main St.
I

t MILL RACE HISTORICAL
IVILLAGE
i LOCATION: 215 Griswold
'Avenue, north of Main Street,
near Ford FJeld
. CONTACT: (248) 348-1845

Thursday, July 13: Archives
open, 9 a.m.; Country Garden
Club, 9 a.m.

Friday, July 14: Archives open,
9 a.m.; Rehearsal, 6 p.m.

saturday, July 15: Wedding',
3:30-6 p.m.
, Sunday. July 16: Mill Creek
Church, 10 a.m.; Village open, 1-
:4 p.m.

Tuesday, July 18: Stone Gang,
9 a.m.

Wednesday, July 19: Wecvers
Guild, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, July 20: Archives
open, 9 a.m.; Rehearsal, 6 pm.;
Northville Historical Society
Board Meeting, 7 p.m.

"Grounds closed to Public

LOOKING
FORVOU

BABY WALK VOLUNTEERS
DETAILS: The non-profit

statewide organization,
"Tomorrow's Child, Michigan
Sudden Infant Death
Syndrome," needs volunteers to
serve as team captains for the
second annual Baby Walk. The
walk will be Sept. 17 at Maybury

State Park. Team captains will
recruit friends and family 10 par-
ticipate. Teams are collecting
pledges for Sudden Infant Death
Syndrome research.

CONTACT: carol, (248) 650-
3729 or visit Vi\W/.lomor-
rowschlldmi.org

FOREIGN EXCHANGE STU-
DENTS

DETAILS: Families are needed
to host foreign exchange stu-
dents for fall 2006. The commit-
ment is 10 provide a room, car-
ing home and meals.

CONTACT: Judy Morante,
(248) 380-7390
""' ... \") ........ "" ..

MEALS-ON·WHEELS
DATE: Ongoing
TIME: 11 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Permanent and sub-

stitute drivers are needed.
CONTACT: Eileen at Allen

Terrace, (248) 231·9950, 10
a.m.-1 p.m., Monday through
Friday or Judy LaManna. (248)
348·1761

CAMERA CLUB
DATE: second Tuesday of

every month
CONTACT: Tom James of

Northville Camera at north~;l1e·
camera@Sbcgloba1.net, Ken
Naigus at kdn@Comcast.net or
Northville Arts Commission.
(248) 449-9950

ARTS COMMISSION
DATE: Second Wednesday of

every month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Art House, 215 W.

Cady St.

BEAUTIFICATION
COMMISSION

DATE: Second Tuesday of
every month

TIME:7p.m.
LOCATION: Northville City

Hall, 215 W Main St.. Meeting
Room B

HOUSING COMMISSION
DATE: Second Wednesday of

every month
TIME:3p.m.
LOCATION: Allen Terrace, 401

High St.

"'~BUSCH'S'
tMSA.-.tMtr/, /r/~s.

, - •. :, PRICES EFFE~TIVE THROUGH
t.:: ,\~:~ \: Sl}N!>~Y•.J.ULY I~.~006.

ALL SPORTS CAMP
DATE: Aug. 14·18
TIME: 9:30 a.m.-3 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville High

School Plateau, located behind
Amerman Elementary School,
847 N. Center St.

DETAILS: This camp is for
ages 6-12 and includes baseball,

FOOTBALL CAMP
DATE: Aug. 7-11
TIME: 930 a.m.·3 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville High

School Plateau, located behind
Amerman Elementary School,
847 N. Center 51.

DETAILS: This camp, for ages
6·12, will teach the basic funda-
mentals of the game of football
including dai~J scrimmages and
contests. There will be no tack-
ling or physical contact. The fee
is $150 per resident; non·resi-
dent fees apply. Registrallon is
required.

BASKETBALL CAMP
DATE: July 31-Aug. 4
TIME: 9:30 a.m.-3 p m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center, 303 W. Main
St

DETAILS: This camp, for
sixth-eighth grade students, will
teach the basics of basketball,
game situations, floor aware-
ness, rebound positioning and
ball movement. It will also
include individual dribbling,
passing and shooting techniques
as well as rebounding, blocking
out and defensive awareness.
The fee is $150 per resident;
non-resident fees apply.
Registration is required.

T-BALL CAMP
DATE: July 24-28
TIME: 9:30-11:30 a.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center, 303 W. Main
St.

DETAILS: This camp is for
ages 5-6. campers will learn the
basics of throwing, catching,
batting, running the bases, con·
centrating on where to throw the
ball and when to nun when a ball
is hit. The fee is $75 per resi-
dent; non-resident fees apply.
Registration is required.

I'
I

All SPORTS CAMP
DATE: July 24-28
TIME: 1-3 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center. 303 W. Main
St.

DETAILS: This camp is for
ages 5·6 Campers wll\ receive

continued on 19A

AND EARN
UP TO

AN EXTRA
.350/0 APy.t

Just for participating in
our Loyalty Program.

Ask us how.

'.35% Wi lxnJson rooney matl<et account only Bonus rale on 13-month co IS 24"10m lor loyalty Program.
',I.JnJaI Percentage Yield \APY) on 13·monll1 co IS acaJrate as or 6/29.'06. Mlnimum ~ng balance reQUIrement
IS S500 and maXJI11lJl1l lIepo$lt is $100,000. Penalty may be imposed fl)' early W'llldrawal NotaYaJlable for publIC
llrlltS A.:cooot fees could reduce ~ Other restnetons may a~
"Annual Perw\tage Y.eld (API') 1$ acaJrate as or f>'29f06. m is 3 WIo II)' balances of $0-$24,999; 325'4 II)'
balances or $25,000-$49.999; 3 75'1t lor balances or $50.000-$99,999. Accooot fees could reduce eatl'IUlgS. A
fee or $25 'NIl be unposed evert statement C)'de tI 'MlIch the baIanc1! in the 3CWJ!'.t IaI1s below SS 000 on any
day of the C)'de No! ilY3Ilabie 11)' busrnesses I)' public unrts Rate may change atler 3CCOlXItIS operej certain
restnctJons may apply Please contact your local FIagslar branch fl)' more informatJon

(800) 642-0039 www.flagstar.com Flagsfar®
q

, Co'?'" Bank

, ,

5"2"5%
..• ' APY*

. . '. .

FREEDOM MONn MARKET ACCOUNT

4"'50% .
..' " :APY**

AlI!lt S I 00,000 01 grtder ~~ k,!l

... ;< 'P'.l ~ ,:J t.~·.:;.~t ....~.o .
:"':_~:':.;,..:.· t::__L_l-~Y. ·BUSCH'S TWO-DAY a fa ,OU' ..'9'",I,./ THIS FRIDAY & SATURDAY.!tea !taun UW' .JUL Y I.. TI< & 15T~ 2006
. WWW.BUSCHS.COM MEAT LOVERS' , AT ALL OF OUR STORES!

~ ~ . '.

l~~L~)
51.99
COUNTRY FRESH
MILK
WHOLE. 2%. 1%, 1/2%. OR SKIt.4
GALLON

.~

51.79 lb.
FRESH PACKED
RED. RIPE
STRAWBERRIES

BREYERS
ICE CREAM
ALL VARIETIES
56 OZ.

mailto:camera@Sbcgloba1.net,
mailto:kdn@Comcast.net
http://www.flagstar.com
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• Sare proceeds will
help purchase new
church floor at Mill Race

Thursday. July 13. 2006-NORTH'IILlE RECORD 1eA

COMMUNITY Focus

Polite barter: two views
"

• Outside sale) or flea market?

Susanne Lorraine isn't looking to dicker.
Lorraine, an artist who displayed her wares

during an down Northville art fair last month, said
·she expects the respect in her booth she com-
mands in her saginaw store. Despite the outdoor
setting, she Said events fike "Art in the Sun" don't
engender garage sale or flea market haggling.

"I think people take art fairs a rJttle differently,"
Lorraine said. "I don't think they think that Wj.1
don't think they're in a bartering mood."

She said the goods are high quality and dis-
played professionally. Inventory that doesn't sell
can be revived at the next stop or on store
shelves.

"At a garage sale, they're tIying to get rid of
stuff," she said. "It's more of a store than a garage
sale. I'm a store. It's a bu~ness."

Open air fairs occasionally encourage bartering,
she said, but it's up to the seller whether to play
along.

"Maybe there are shows like that, but not that I
participate in."

WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'O)

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WAlTER

Belly Broderick wanled
S35 for lhe sh: chairs,
so she priced lhem al
$40.

II y,orked. Afler all.
she said, in the end it's all aboUI
moving mcrchandise.

"II was win·win. [I really was a
good dcal," Broderick said. a \et·
eran garage sale hOSl. "They
al"'ays say, 'Somebody's junk is
somebody's lreasure.'''

As budgel.minded palrons
scour summer yard, garage and
all fair sales looking for greal
deals on second·hand goods,
anxious sellers and price·con·
scious bu)'ers are once again col·
Iiding and playing oul ritualislic
roles. Al !he heaIl of it all: get-
ling more, for less.

For some shoppers. lhal means
dressing do",n and parking al
distance to conceal an expenshe
car. Olhers act disinteresled,
splitling cash into separate pock-
els in case they have 10 make
whal appears 10 be one final, des-
perate counter·offer: "Il's all I
got"

Indeed. the dickcring dance is
in full summer swing. BUI 10
y,hat end?

Broderick said lhe beSl ....'lly 10
move garage sale merchandise is
10 price it right "You can't go up.
but ) ou can always go doy, n;'
she said. who also unloaded a
colleclion of Bcanie Babies for
$6, !hough !hey ....ere originally
marked S5 per dozen.

'11Iey ask if !hey can ha\e it
cheaper," she said. "Not always.
Some, lhey jusl can't Ihc without
it"

Summertime hobby
For 20 years, Barbara Andre'" s

and her girlfriends ha\'c \isited
sales held at Northville hou~e-
holds. "!l's a hobb), [ gue,~ )OU
could say." Andre s said.
remcmbering lhe da)s hen $10
co\ered the shopping excursion
-and lunch.

TImes have changed. Prices for
second-hand goods ha\e shot up.
Today. it's tougher 10 pull lhe
lrigger.

"[ usually don't end up spend-
ing lhal much." Andrews said.

She said supply is often good
al local sales, including a recent
George' Foreman grill purchase.
But making a final garagc sale
purchase always invo!\'es two
key components: condilion and
COSI.

"Wc're a[y,ays ....ilJing 10 nego-
liale," Andre ....s ~id. "f lhink
e\erybody more or less e'p.:cl~
lhal."

Gotta have it
Wilhout negolialion. Shirley

Sanders acquired a Iighl sculp-
lure. l",o·lier baskcl, candle
lanlem and a vase. Her cost: $8.

For lhe fourth ) car, Sanders
said she found lreasures al her
mOlher-in·law's Kings Mill
neighborhood. The Allen Park
residenl makes a poinl to allend
lhe co-op comple,'s annual nea
markel.

-These y,ere such good deals,

UWe're always
willing to
negotiate. I think
everybody more or
less expects that. U

Barbara Andrews
Re5Jdent. NolthvJJle

....e ju~t paid full price:'

Cult following
At the comer of Dunlap and

Wing streelS. (X'Ople palrons fall
inlo lhn."C calegories, said Clara
Slockhausen: the low· bailers. the
as· marked group and lhe rare
"keep-lhe-ehange" birds.

Beginning toda)', Stockhausen
and her pals are offering e\cC)'-
Ihing from 25-eent paperbacks 10
an O\ersized air compressor dur-
ing lhe annual Thursday.
Saturday fund· raising garage sale
hosled by her family each )Car.

Piles of goods ....i11 appear on
the Slockhausen lay, n. disappear,
then be replenished. All procceds
y,ill be donated 10 lhe Girl Scouts
and Ihe Northville Hislorical
Sociely.

"If lhey pro lest lhe price, y,e
say, '!t's for a good cause ... · ~id
Clara's mOlher. Carole Jean
Stockhausen.

"A lot of limes. we slale a
price and if lhey say. 'That's 100
much: y,e'lI say come back on
Saturda)' and see if it's still here.
....e·1I ghe ill0 )OU at that price.

"By Saturday. ah,olutely
e\eC)thing is negoliabk"

Stockhausen prices her ilems
by feel. nol profit "I'm nol an
antique dealer." ,he -aid "You
just kind of hall'park it. The
large'l group Ihal ....e help arc lhe
college sludenls - this is lhe
perfect place 10 outfit going to
school:'

Girl scouts and historical soci-
CI)' members know \OIUnlcering
means a lickcl to negoliate.

"Some ....ant 10 get as much as
lhey can gel. like 'We'll ghe )OU
I" 0 bucks for lhis,''' saill Clara.
"And you say, 'Uow aboUl 55T

"E\CnIUall)', )OU'rc.
'Whatc\cr:

"Or. thc)'ll ghc )OU S211 an.!
you'll say. 'Here's your change:
and they'll say. "No. it's for J
good cau,e:"

It started this morning at
218 W. Dunlap.

"It started out as the
'Gigantic Girl SCout Garage
sale,' said Clara
Stockhauseen. "Now, we
don't call it thaI, but it is. It's
created it's own cult·

The annual fund-raiser for
Girl SCouts and Northville
Historical Society means a 9
a.m.-g p.m. free-for·aU for the
popular summer pastime.

For the eighth consecutive
year, Garole Jean and 8,11
Stockhausen will be opening
their yard to the community·s
treasures. The sale runs from
9 a m.-9 p.m. today, tomar-
raw and saturday. AIry items
left when the sale ends win be
distnbuted to various social
services agencies.

"One year we had a lot of
clothes, one year a lot of
couches, one year a 101 of
exercise equipment," carole
Jean said. -/t's sold and it's
filled again." .

. People who drive by the
northeast comer of Dunlap
and Wing streets, and even
people shopping the sale,
return with items to donate,
she said.

This year, proceeds will
help install a wood floor in the
New SChool Church at Mill
Race Historical Village, as well
as restoration of Girl SCout
facilrties damaged by fire and
vandalism.

"It's fun: Stockhausen
said. "As soon as people see
us start to put things out, they
start coming to look."

The safe originally ran from
9 a.m.-S p.m., but girl scout
and historical society volun-
teers agreed to stay longer.

"All these workill{J people
who can't normally go to
garage sales started stop-
ping," Stockhausen said. "So,
now it's 9 a m. to 9 p.m."

'.
Mal/ran Johns/on call he

reached a/ (US) .U9·J7()(J. elt.
103. or Iia ('·trlwl at IIIjUr/ll.
"10110' ~'lJT1Jli /140111

• Permit required
When Cily of Nonhville residents want 10 clear out lreasures.

they are ~uired 10 obtain a permil from city hall.
Nonhville Township residents are nOi.
The free city permil form is downloadable fcom the cily's Web

site. www.ci.oonhville.mi.us.said receptionist Wendy Gutkowski.
Homeowncrs are limited to hosting lhree sales per ) ear.

Gutowski. who posts on a bulletin board sales scheduled each
week, ll'aCks homeowners' sale history.

"Part of the reason for !he ordinance was lhal y,e don't wanl pe0-
ple's yards to become an ongoing flea market." she said. In addition
10 checking for a permil, police officers ensure signs don'l encCQ;K'h
on the public right-of.way, she said.

Last summer, city residents hosled aboul 80 garage sales,
Gutkowski said.

"It a\-erages wee or four per week in May," she said.

I
f

Trail, is looking for participants
for this Nov. 4 event The cost is
S35 per booth.

CONTACT: Barb. (248) 437·
0385 or Carol, (248) 437·2112

contInued from 17A LOCATION: senior REGIONAL Gastelnero will be discussing
Community Center, 303 W. Main and signing his new book, "N

group and individual instructions St. land-Detroit."
focusing on the basic fundamen- DETAILS: The fee is S3 per BARN SALE
tals of floor hockey, basketball, person. DATE: saturday, July 22 ANGELA HOSPICE GROUPS
soccer, touch football and kick- TIME: 9 a.m.-4 p.m. DETAILS: Grief support groups
ball. The fee is $75 per resident; TEEN BASKETBALL LOCATION: Stone SChool, cor· include general grief, loss of a
non'resident fees apply. DATE: Every Thursday ner of North Territorial and Curtis spouse, women's grief, heart-
Registration is required. TIME: 3·5:30 p.m. roads strings: parents who have lost a

LOCATION: senior DETAILS: Proceeds from this child and a griel support quilter'S
WOMEN'S NETBALL Community Center, 303 W. Main sale are for the restoration of an group. All groups are led by
OATE: Friday, ongoing St. 1830 historic barn. This event is bereavement professionals and
TIME: 7·9 p.m. DETAILS: The fee is $2 per sponsored by the salem Area trained volunteers.
LOCATION: Senior person. Historical Society. LOCATION: Angela Hospice

Community Center, 303 W. Main CONTACT: (248) 349-2687 care center, 14100 Newburgh
St. OPEN BADMINTON Road, Livonia

DETAILS: Netball is a Qame DATE: Every Tuesday and CITY OF PLYMOUTH EVENTS CO~TACT: Joan Lee, (734)
from Britain based loosely on Friday . CONTACT: www.ci.ply·- 953-6012
basketball rules. TIME: 7·9:30 p.m.

CONTACT: (248) 449-9947 LOCATION: Hillside mouth.mi.us MASTER GARDENERMusic In the AirRecreation Genter, 700 W. DATE: Friday through August ASSOCIATION
PLAY AND MAKE MUSIC Baseline Road DAY: second Thursday of
TIMEJDATE: Various times; DETAILS: Competitive style TIME: 8·10 p.m. every monthLOCATION: Downtown,Tuesday·Friday, ongoing badminton is available. All skill Kellogg Park TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Soccer Zone, levels are welcome. The cost is DETAILS: Meet at 1M

41550 Grand River Ave. Novi $7 per night. DETAilS: These concerts ElMrtmlenlaIInterpretM! center atinclude musical entertainment forDETAilS: This music and all ages. Families are encouraged the 00fttM.lest lXll'OO( of the lJfWersjty
exercise class is for children TABLE TENNIS of~am;xJS,4001
under 4 and their caregivers. TIMEJDAY: 6-10 p.m., to bring a picnic and seatill{J. Evergreen Rl:OO. between Foof Fml
The class will include rhythm Monday and noon·4 p.m., aro Wil}3n /we.
instruments, puppets, song and Saturday BORDERS-NOVI EVENTS
creative movements. LOCATION: Hillside LOCATION: 43075 Crescent PARK PASS
Registration is required. Recreation Genter, 700 W. Boulevard DETAILS: Metroparks and

CONTACT: (248) 349·0203 Baseline Road CONTACT: (248) 347-0780 oakland County Parks are offer',
DETAILS: Eight tables are Author Book·slgnlng ing a dual park pass. The annual.

OPEN BASKETBALL available. All skill levels are wel· DATE: Tuesday, July 25 cost is S43 and can be purchased
DATE: Every Sunday come. The cost is S4 per day. TIME: 7 p.m. at any park office.
TIME: 6·9 p.m. DETAILS: Author Gordon CO~TACT: (BOO) 477·3178 or

WMV metro parks com

CRAFT SHOW
DETAILS: South Lyon United

Methodist Church on Pontiac

http://www.ci.oonhville.mi.us.said
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OR LEASE ONE OF THESE VEHICLES

Eligible Ford Employees can lease a 2006 Explorernf4i4Eligible Ford Employees can lease a 2006 F·ISO SC 4X4 XlT

For as $16::~ ~~r~~:b
low as ....,.;;;;;;;;7 f:~ R ....... ,

With $2.129
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived." Excludes tax,
litre and license fee. Cash due is after $3,000 cash back and

$1,000 RCL renewal cilch.

For as $ lr~ ~ ~~~:b
low as .;;;;;;;;7.;;;;;;;;7 I....

With $3.269
customer Cilsh due at signing.

Includes acquisition feej waived security deposit." Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $3,500 cash back and

$1,000 RCL renewal cash.

Eligible Ford Employees can lease a 2006 Ford Fusion SE

For as $ lrC1t ~ ~~r.:if~~~'
low as r;;;;;;;7.;;;;;;;;7 CorPtlI....

W,lh $2.344
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived.·' Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $1,000 cash back

Eligible Ford Employees can lease a 2006 Ford Escape XLTFWD

For as $ lr~ ~ ~S;~:.
low as .;;;;;;;;7 r;;;;7 C.'poIl ....

With $3.344
customer cash due al signing.

Includes acquisition feej waived security deposit"·. Excludes tax, tille
and license fee. Cash due is after $2,000 cash back.

THE FORD ReL EARL y BIRD
PROGRAM IS BACK! <fID

BOLDMOVES
Your Suburban Ford Dealers

Now, $.elect ReL customers can terminate
early with lip to 5 remaining payments

waived. Restrictions apply. See dealer for
complete details ami to see if you qualify.

fordvehicles.com

,
"



AII·Star photos
The annual Ea~t·West All-

Star baseball game suffen.'d
through t\\O rainouts before
finall)' gelling to be pla)ed
Monda)'. The We~t prevailed,
8-5.

-Page38

GrowI·worthy
Then.:·s no beller time of

) ...ar to g~'tgood food cook-
ing than sumn1l:r \\hen all
the \'1'gi ..... and fruils are
fre~h and r...ad)' for lhe
~ilc~n.

, RECORD SPORTS
WW\v.northvillerecoCd:co"i;:t~1V.J -
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Photo by SAM EGGLESTON. 'Record Sports

East player Dan Welch fires a pitch during the opening inning of the East-West All-Star game Monday. The West won the game, 8-5.

East squad goes down swinging".~
j

,
I,

West gets win, 8-5, in
annual All-Star contest

fun game elcr:'
Lakeland's Rikco Rhoade~ got thing ..

rolling for Ihe Ea,t ..quad 10 the fir~t
IOning. leJding off \\ ith a douhle that
n J ...J perhaps thn:e feet to ckar th ...cen-
t r-field fence. He then ,tole third ha ..e
and 'cor.:d on teammat.: WI~eman', ha,e
hit.

Th ... We,t pia) er, T1:,poml.:d h) 'cori ng
t\\O runs a half-inning lal ...r to ta~e a 2-1
kad. Afler a ~C{lreh:~~ 'econd inning the
Ea~t plJyer~ came all\e In lh.: Ihlrd and
~coreJ four run" laking ad\antJge of
..om.: I\alb, a wild Ihrol\ Jnd a hall...

The scor.: r.:maincd at 5-2 unlJl the fiflh
inni ng. \\ hen the \\' ...,t ~quad put tiiO run-
ner, acros, the plate to clo~e th.: gap to
one run. An inning hter th ... We ..1 ~cor.:J
an addilional four run, and end ...d up
holding that 8-5 kad until Ihe .:nd.

Welch pilched the fiN t\\O inni!1£' for
the East squall before ~'i1ford'~ Craig
Ahhou,e took o\er for the n.:,t three
Innings: La"'eland', Cohn O'Connell
pitched the 13,t inning.

Afterward. pla)er, from both team,
shook hand, ....ith each oth.:r and conlJnued
"'idding around before II al"'ing off th.: fi.:IJ
for Ihe la~t time in Ihdr hi "h ~~hool carea,.
All in all. II '.:em ...J 11...1.' ; pr ...lt) gt'l\lJ 11.1)
to go out.

.. It·s a fun ....a) to end it." South I.) on',
R) an ~Iarken ,ald.

Je"e)s ......-re prO\iJed by l"oli h':Jd
~oa.:h and S.:n ke Spllrt' eOlplo).: ... Rid.
Gr.:en.

"We all pretty much
know each other because
we've been playing
together for so long. n

By John Mueller
GANNEIT NEWS SERVICE

j
I
I

I
'I,

Just ....hen it \\as b.:ginning to seem li"'e
the annual East-West All-Star ba'.:ball
game was permanent I)' jin\ed b)' foul
\\cather. pla)ef' and coaches fin311) got the
....arm and sunn)' da) the) 'J bc:en \\aiting
for.

And. \\in or lo'c. the)' made thc most of
it.

"We're just ha\ing some fun," Milford
graduated senior and Ea~t pl3)'er Kel in
Blouin said. "This is our la,t high school
game. and it's a fun one:'

After t ....o postponement~ due to rain. Ihe
2006 AII·Star game finally too~ place la,t
Monday at Pinc~ncy High School and dre ....
a re,pectable cro\\d as well as most of Ihe
players selected to compete. The COnl.:~t
pilted the East squad (originall) made up of
pla)er, from NOli. Northlille. Milford.
Lakeland and South Lyon) against Ihe W.:,t
squad, \\ hich ....a, compri,ed of player,
from Brighton, lIo ....ell. Hartland. Pinckney
and Fo .....lerville.

The East squad held a 5·4 lead up until
Ihe si:w;thinning but then gale up four run,
in a half-inning of bad Iud .. cventuall)' los-
ing 8·5. but it ....as clear that the game wa,
more about camaraderie than an)thing else.
It prolided one final time for player~ from
the ~ame learn - and different team, - to
compele together hefore moving on their
~eparale ....a) s.

"We all pr.:u)· much "'no\\ each olher
becaus.: Ile'\e be.:n pia) ing logcther for so

Dan Welch
fast A!l-SW Startmg Pitcher

long:' La~eI3nd'~ Dan Welch ,aid
"It's fun to he around

)'our friend"" added
leamm31e ~lichacl
Wiseman. \\ho \\as
rec.:ntly 100cd the AlI-
Ar ...a Player of the Year.

l"orthl Ill.: head coach
John Ko,trzcwa was origlO311) ,Iated to
head up th.: East squad but \\ as reeo\ er-
ing from recent surgery a, of carl) this
week, ~o Milford as,i"ant cllach.:, Don
Blouin and Jeff Brandenbur!; 't ...pped up
and filled in for him. Hartland h"'Jd coach
Brian ~'orri'on. mean\\ hile. cIIJch.:d th.:
We" t.:am.

A loose and easygoing atmosphere pre-
vailed throughout Ihe entire cont ...'t ..... ith
players joking good·naturedl) \\ ilh thdr
teammat.:s as ....ell as th.:ir opponents.
Hardly an inning ....ent b) ....ilhout the
pla)ers S....ilching po~ition, and Ir) ing
,omelhing ncw.

'" came h.:n: to play a fun gam.::-
Welch \\as 0\ erhcarJ sa) ing from th.:
bcnch at one point. "['IC n':l.:r pla)ed a

More All-star
photos, 38

John Mueller is 1I If'OTTS '(porter jo, tlrt'
.Hiljard Timu. III' C(1n /II' ,((/ch('(l/lI I'boll(
(1/ (1-l8J 685·/507 ('\/. 15 or h\ ('·mall a1
jlllucller@gannell.com.

All-Star
•gam~ IS

for the
fun of it

Th.:re \\a, a k,'on to ~
karn ...d .11th.: l:a,l· We,t r\ 11-
Star Ba'.:b311gam.: ;\[(lnllJI:
Don't 'tand b;;hlOJ :I oall~r
II h.:n h...·' ....JfmlOg up.

lhn W.:kh. J ulihly pia)·
.:r ffllm l.al. ...IJnJ. \\ J' chal-
ting
J\la\
\\ Ilh line
of hi'
f.:l hl\\
E.I'I
pla)<:r,
anJ g3\C
a half·
h.:art ...d
"110>: of
Ihe - hal
Ilhil.: \H}

d.:c .... To hI" ,urpri,e, :lOd
Ihat of C\':r) Iln.: d'e. th.: hat
made ~'\\ntacl It Ju,t '0 hap·
p.:n~'\I I" he 1\ ith AlI·St3le

Sam Eggleston
-~dSpor'.s-

continued on Page 28
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There's
.-,

anew
horse
in town
PONY baseball
tournament to be
held tltis weeJlend
By Sam Eggleston
"::CORJ SPORTS WRiTER

'\Ilnhl ilk I" alrl'ady fortunat.:
III h,ht Ih.: l",\BF World Sene,
,','. h ,ummer. But thi, ).:ar th.:r.:
Jr,' 1110ne\\ lournam.:nl' arc com·
10>: lOlln

Th': PO;":Y baschall Orgaml.a-
tlOn. a group focu...:d on c~mmu.
Illt~·ha'"'d and "housc" t.:am, and
11\'1trJ\.:I ba......ball. I\ill hold Ihe
Bronco dl,trkt tourncy for 11-12
~l'af old .. and Ih.: ~'u'tang dl'tnct
tourncy for 9-10 ) ...ar old, In
~onhli1le Ihl' ....l'Ckend. The \lin-
na, of the tiiO toumaOl.:nt, \\111
ad\.lnce 10 Ihc 'laIc toumam ...nt.

"I am proud of Nonh\llle ha......•
oJlIlx-cau<;c. due to th.: d,'dlcJtion
.1Ild commitm ...nt of the pia) Cf'
.mJ cOJche,. hOlh of Ih.:.....tcams
,.Hl pia) compclith.:ly ....lth team,
IhJt tr Jdl-
1I,'nJII)
rl.l~
!...·..1!.:.u~,
, '\I~'T'n,.:d
III hll!ha
1e\.:I, 01 talcnt:' 'Jld Paul Slatm.
(In.: (If the promoter .. for the lour·
IlJIll,'nh "For Ih.: ..... pIa).:". It',
nol '0 much aoout \\lOning game,
Oul more alxlUt pla)ing compcu-
UI': bJ /la1l al!Jm~t 'orne of Ih.:
Ix....t tal nt Jl Ih~Jr Jl!e lei eh

"II lx-come~ a tr~e benchnwJ...
ofth':lr ahilJue, and \1atching th.:ir
improl .:ment i~ grJlif) lng. Not to
m...nllon, it h a lot of fun for the
boy~. the coaches and lhe par.:nt ..:'

;-';onh\llk 11111be r.:pr~.......nl ...J
h) the Stampede \\ilh on.: tl'am
compcllng in each tournam.:nl.

The dl,tnct loumam.:nt~ ar ...
,Iall-d to slart toni!!ht:lnd brac~et'.
gam.: ll~"' ......ore-.. and mor ... Ilill
be al3iJablc at \111\\.north\llle-
pony com.

lIeaJmg Ihe "juad, lhi .. Far ar.:
Jeff Layla. the h.:.ad coach of Ih.:
UI2 Stam(l<.'d.:. and Bob O·~.:ill.
h.:ad coach of the U 11 Il'am.

"To pull off a tournament Ilk...
thi-. JII the par.:n". from both
t,'am,. hale ~'Cn and 11111be con-
tnooting:' Sialin ~id

SJalin inJical ...d he ,:'v.:Cb a
pr':lly good tumoul of fnend,. fan,
and par.:nts at the tourmm.:nl.
Team' that arc in Ihe dl'tnCl
includ.: <;qual!, from a., c1(1~c ;\.,
Southfield. Wat.:rford and LJk......
I\hich ... made of kid, from WalleJ
La~e. OrcharJ Lak ... and the l>ur·
roundll1g ar.:a.

The (oum.:) 1\111be run in a
l!oubk· ...hminatlOn format Ilith a
h:am Ihat takc, a 10'" faIling to the
bouom of the hrac ....:t \\ ith a
chance to fight their \\ay bac~ to
lhe champion,hip game. It i, al,o
lhe 'Jme format Ihe <tal': ll\IJma-
n)<:nl \\111be run.

SI31in ~iJ th.:r ...·' I11('r.: 10 Ihe
lournam.:ntthan just l\innll1g and
adl-ancing to th.: stale lel.:l, hut he
add.:d ~ e'(l<.-cts the Stam(l<.'\Ie
\\111be I':ry rompetitile.

"111"'1.' our chan.: ...' for thi, lour·
n3mcnt. gllen thaI we \\111 h~ and
larg.: be fJcmg hou .....pla).:~:· h.:
'Jid

In Stampede team
photos, 28

Sam E'!'!IC5f(ln can be '<"lIl ht'd tll
t2-l8} ,U'9-/700. ('\/. J().J .. ,,,t If'!'

g/(H('n@.~mJn(// CO/ll

For more Information
For complete schedules and

results. go to
www.northvilleponycom.

mailto:jlllucller@gannell.com.
http://www.northvilleponycom.
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U11
Stampede
The back row: Assl
coach Mark Shost,
Ron Rounsifer, coach
John SWigard, Nate
Weirzgac, Brandon
Malinowski, Coach
Bob Oneill; Front row:
Evan Schriner, Mike
Shost, Steven Oneill,
Connor Gibney, Jay
SWigard; Missing are
players Todd Goebel,
Connor Meeuwsen,
John Steffes and Kyle
Skillman.

U12
Stampede
Kneeling: Max
Grezlik, Nick Wieland,
Dylan Stanecki;
5econd row: Coach
Jim Armaly, SCott
Matthews, Nick
Mencotti, Matt Gove,
Dylan Spruit, Chris
Laya;Thlrd row:
Coach Rick Wieland,
Jon Armaly, Tommy
Klarr, Coach Jeff
Laya, Andrew Slatin,
Bobby sable and
Coach Jack Klarr.

SPORTS SHORTS
Volleyball camp

A \"lJ.:)txlll ,'Jmp I'lf .llhkh>
grJd .." .1rd·9th h ''lImnt1) tJ)'dn,::
r':';:I't r,l II ,'0 , thwugh "'l\ I
COl11mUrlll~ I:JlI ..-Jll<ln Th.: ..·.11111'
11111I'<: p.t..k..'ll IIlth m't ru.:l1"11.
t..'l.hrllqw, :md dnll, .I pIJ)L"r Ill'l.'ll,
to plJ~ tu,k.:tNII \\d) Imptu'I'
1\111t>..-1'1.11." ......1 llil till' funJ.IIIlI:nt:l!,
L'f Itlll .." Nil.

Co,, (or th.: '·Jmp. IlhKh 11111Ix-
run bl ~t)\ i \Jr'll\ \,.Ik\ b.llI
'"l'3.:h illh.: Fi-O:II.:, 1'·S)oo. Ii \1111
run fwm Juh 31-Au~u,to1 JnJ \1111

t>..-h.:kl at Illl: i'\ll\i Illgh Sdl,,,- ..1
lidd Ifl'U"':

h.lr mor.: infomlation or III rL"1CI"
t..·r. 1'1.:.1"" Clln~.:t ~O\ i Comlllu~lt~
1..lu..·Ju"n .II 1201S)-W9·12()(,

Novi basketball
fund·raising event

Th.: ~O\ I \\lld':Jl' bLl~' lu,J......t·
"all t('am 11111 Ix- holdln~ I"
s..'\:lmd·:\nnuJI Gl'lf S.:ram"l~ Jull
15 al T.tn~k"l(l(xl G"lfcru" rr...oai.
..'ll .It 5.150.' W. Tl'n ~til.:Road

111.: .:,,,t I' $ \l Xl p.:r golt""r an.1
lJKlud ..., a..'L'~'" to Ill.: dril ing rJIlg ..',
a ,-Jrt. IS 1ll11.:,"f l,:"lf and lun.:h

Il'r mon .. mfllnllJtlOn, p!.:01"':
''tlnta~·tI>JIL' ('r;mdd1 at (201S)",St}·
.'I-tS

Basketball Academy

A hmllL'll cnrollm.:nlllf 18 p1J~'
L'1' fl'r ca,h "'....'lOn of tll.: Summ.:r
Ha'J......ltxlll ALoadl'my pro\ Idc' th ..'
mN d}narTll': ha,J...CINlI "'Ip.:n·
...Ill': In ~h,hig.lll IIlgh S.:hlllli .lJlJ
.\llddlc S.:ho.,J pIJ~,,'r, IIh,' Jr ..•
...:nou~ JbL)ut W.1Il~ th':lr ,J...ll1, hI
th.: n...'t k" d 1\111r::"·('I\\.' p.:N'Il,lI·
II~-JtrJJnlllg frllm pwI':"lllllJl N'-
l....INII m,truetorC'oa.:h P.Jul Tripp.

Currcnl JnJ fomll:r pb).:1' lull.'
Jl./u;."\\.'t.! AIl-St..llo.:JNB\lJ' and gon('
on to plJ~ at thl.' c"Il ..'gc 11.'\c1

LlX'..IthlO III~hland :Lllddk
51.11<,,'1 f \t·5<).:1 \Iilfl\rd Rd )

PJa)c1' BU)'.lnd Glrk 12-1~
IL"Jr- old
. In'truclI,'n TrJlnJn~ 11111flX'U'
lln ol ...rJlI plJ~ ...r d .."c1:,pnll:nt m .I

tl':l ..h.Jhk ('n\ Ir,lOm,:n I
• Sho')!Jllg. 011' lh.: l'-l". un""k.

'pol·up, pull·up and 'I,,'~h.!<.k
• 1=0.>11","-, fJh", pill'!. hIgh

JnJ 11m l""t rl.l~
• Ball·1 tllldhllg a,::Jm,t p!\'"

'ur.:, 'fL':ttmg ...:paratllln, 'pm,
• ()':f.:o'1\ c '1IuJlIl'n' and tl"h·

n1qlk.": on th" Nil, tkniJI. h.:lp,
PII.'J...Jnd roll

- ~Io\.:- to Ih... ha,J....:t lIith .lO
aggfL"'II': Ilund·...:t

• (X'l:i'lOll·nillin~.md (,'''','U!I(ln
in "'Tlmnuf': 'lIuat~on,: I-on·) 10
5~)n·5

I'll ...: p.:r pla) ...r: 5125 p.:r ~"""J(ln
PIa)l'1' 'oc'Uld hOng dl'lh .." .lOd

,ho.." f(lr "a.'l..:thJll \I orJ...ouh .1.'

11.:11a, a non,.'JrtxIOJI ...d Ix-1('rJ~'"
Illr L'.I.:hdJ) of .-amp. •

Il\r nlllr.: mfllnnJlllln. pka...:
I I'll \1 I~ II m~ '1'01, ... l·OIll!hJ,k ...t·
h.ll1gUru

Northville golf outing

1h: 'i'th annual g(llf outm,:: \11\1
I'<: hdd on :Llonda). Jul} 17th al
:'\onhllik 11111, Golf Clu". Thc
r.w.:hur.: I' .ll.lilJhl ...on th ...Wc" al
\H\\I m)nh\llI.:mu,un,::' ':Olll

Girls and boys
shooling camps

.\ 1 "'l~tlll.:- I \"(1.\"

~lrl, !:rJJ...... 2IlJ·<Jth J- .:umnlll
laJ.in~- rl"1!i,trnlllln' thrllu~h i'\0\'1
COm~llIn;l) I:UU':JllllO, liic ''amp
\I III hc p.td"l"d IIilh in,auction.
IL'l.hnlqll ......and dnll, a pla) ...r Ill-..-d,
10 'hl ....'t Ih(' r.J,J...clhJll \\e11.
ElllphJ,i, 111111'<:pIJ':l'll on thfL-':-
l")mt ;"hoolmg. frL-': thro\ls. !ohoot-
mg oil tho: dnh"1.: and !opot shool-
mg. Awanh \\ 111t>..-gll ...n to <.!llXlI-
109 contN I~inn.:1', G) m clolh.."
JnJ !ooo...-san: fL'quirL'll

('0" forth¢("amp. \\hich ",ill Ix-
run ")'.Ao,i \':~it)' OO)l> ~L:lball
ellJch ?Jt S'hlut.:r. i, $70 11\\jll
run from Jul\ 201·2S and II ill I'<:
tlclJ at th.: i\'l;\ I IJI~h S.:hollllldd
1I000-O:. •

for m,x ... InfOml:llion or to fL~I"
lcr. p1.:a.'-I:COnlxt ~o\ i Commu~ll)
Edu,'atJon .11 12-tSHo19·1206.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

• C" 5. £ t"""l S··~·s ...:or·..... e ;>)J, ','"n S' 0" >+0-<:'- - 0.:0) 3-:~ em 1
T LI...t't."'.:: ... ;1~ °,cr .'..J 'Jt!'·O & errs ......ScOXO 930=& II c:--
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• ' ..- ~(-;..t""'vC .....:>.~ ~ ~:;r -5 5 en·,.4 S So o-J:

C::;.r·~DGr,:)r( ~. (>c-l,CCam
s...c .....s '?oce-I/'1~-'( "rlUrs 7 ~r--

~€'",( ~._ .....y.1 O.......e 5o="'"','Ot PQs.4(Y
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NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN WARD EVANGELICAL
E.per<>nc.ng lJ:"eEoch W~k PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunda( Worshop and
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MEADOWBROOK GOOD SHEPHERD
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
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CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican) CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
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FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST CHURCH OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NAZARENE
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates con
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ALL-STAR GAME: It's about having fun
11lL: All·Swr gJl1l1: ...nt ..·rl'll it,

'-I:1...nth )':Jf \lith lhi, '·(lnt ......l Thi,
),'ar it \\-:1.,r.uI1<.'llout 11\1..-': hcfon:
finJII~ t>..-mg pla~ ...d (In 01 ,un·
....,.u.....J lidJ 10 PIn.:J...lh..\

Tho.' L,-t k.Hl, t';", .!l1 11111.'
'-I:n('" 5·::!, N.1I11 lh ..:-I1·II1\. 'il.rl'l1'-
bit All thJI 111.111, l' l' Ih..· I,r .: .. 1.

11110 .:om.: out to r",pfL"L:nt their
,,-'OCl(l!- :tnd to -.h<,l\\('a-o: th.:lf ~1-
('nl- ('njo) on ..•. linJ1 gJl1l1: a, ...:n-
i,,1'

Th ... ,nul..', ,m lit .. I.,.: ..', 1,1 rl.l~·
..'r, !r"lll I",\h ".I:, ,'1 Iii.: \11 "t,1f
.h""d 11111 Ind' .. ll.d Ih I ~" I 11.1'
,I d...ll II.:.-r '[l\1 ,I~fIll'~lllJ...'nl'

continued from Page 18 JbLlUt.
In ltlc ...nd. the WN LIon. 8-5,

hu t no 00<: 00 tll.: E",:N mil n:nll: 01-

h.:r tho: "-'On:. In<.t...ad. th...]'11 fL'mi·
nN'\: abL'ut 1ll'\1 fn ...",J... old ri\"al,
JnJ the I\in that ahflOl,l \\-:1.'.

Dt.lI1·tmal...: thl.' mi'-lakc (lfthinl..·
109 lhL.'y dldn'l ("onll: oul 10 \\in,
!x-.:au'C tho:) did In e\cr) oontN
in hfc th.:n: JfC \I;nocrs and tll.:n:
an: los.:1' and thi, lime thc East
tool.. the 1tN..

But L'wn the kN:r., \1'I:n:n't hoW·
ing an)thing again<.t the \linners
\locn the dlN ~'uk'll. 'Then: \I-:I.~
fri.:OOI) ptbhing and <JJo\ing and
o.:\en fnendl~ choking afta tll.:
g:J.In.:wa.,ol ...r

'The Iinal, .....0fL'! Who C"JI\'tI.
Wh:lt nUIt':fL'll nlO<.t\1-:1.,the gtXxl
lmll.><;and!:rl':lt nll:mon.:- that \ICn:
m:xk, •

"If ( had haUL'll right, I \Iould
hal... ...:nt on.: of tho'>C:' said
,\I ltch·hllt ...r Rlkeo Rhood.:s of
Lakl.lOd. He hatll'll kfly in his
linal app..<lr.lllL'\:at ltlc plalc agJ..in<.t
.I hard'lhmll 109 1a.,tNII pitchl.'r, "1
I")(lld halC put It out"

-

IIN T('am cal ..h('r ~(IJ...('
\\'i-O:Ill.1ll'" ri~ht l..1ll'l.',

\\'i .....I1lJ.Il ;dp..>J .It>Obkd, h.:
n1.l&: hi' wa\, to tho: hcfl\.h .md '-II
out ttlc fL'nialOO"f of llll: game
.:" ....-p! to lu1. W.:kh apollJgll ..-J
and then a,·cu...:d hi, l..akdand
t...anml:lt.: of hcmg J hah) t>..-fon:
lh.:~ hoth ...rxk'llup I,wghing Jrout
tho: iociJ.:n1.

"1\.: bL-.:n planning on doing
lhat all )l<lf:" Wdch jokN ..( JU"
had to wail for IOC right tmlL::'

A f<:\1 I('n...: moment ....more out
of ...OOCl'mforWi<;enlJ.Il than out of
:mgl'1", ""'fL' all lhat fU'''''ll hcfllfL'
a1llllN ~'\....1\ orJ.: had a ,m II.: on
lh ...ir faec 'agam JoJ......, 'pr ...ad
lhrough tho: Ea.,t t>..-Ill'ha., pla)c1'
mad: fun of ...ach oth.'1" and tho:
oth.:r ll-am.

1,)1"a tim .... thl.' Ea.'" IN Lk."(llt...
hcmg ~'\ Lore undl'nlog' on pap.:r
and \I ith a I'<:n,h oc,Jdmg ju,t 10
rla) 1'. Th ...y ,till IJughrd Jnd
t...J. 'll .100 hold fun.

,\nd lh.lt', \I h..jt toc' game I' all

IJK: u..:-..el FAM AlIClNCfU
·IJIC." W'U .... <15 :1lOS .... IS IJK: STIJlJ);lI R IS

AU:S'A, '~".o.11) WSOOlLlST
.EVJG .... Cl~'C~ .EIlI4 .... '-'II
• M.:( IV'Q""JI'Jo:E: ",.,,;r.: +11 ..1; SCXJ":1otGA.TE

I'elilsUJ11200 ~~ Rd. •• 231.m~
hvene QIy 1101 E. Fm St ,. 231 ~1 1'399

IInl J 432S3 ~~ Itr 24$.3-17.3323
, ~ltIsltml~~'tr2~lIe03.
j., ei._rdt> ..'o_b· !Il!."..;io<:II"'I_...-.rc_ ... /Ibln,;.,....~tollu':.....al~
I. ""a..,..Qon,~ "'''' .. lSIi.-'''')o ..........r>o_QI,o'!S'"'~_.-
\-.1~~~~~~J~~ ...: .....t_ ~~..!:r2;~~...._~~~~...~L:~~J.oi

MARLON WAYANS SHAWN WAYANS

LinLEMAN
~

.~~
I~~",~ ~~

·.l
)

liTHE WILDEST, FUNNIEST
AND MOST HILARIOUS
MOVIE OF THE YEAR!"

1JC~"J1IAl.L

IJK: STAAf.uu.A.\f 2'

IJK: STAilllOC.!S'El\ , I
Cl\WICl!oflll

FO'l:l WYOIl,N(; OIWE-ill

p.,oc~'X6El.-A.'ll

S"1Ul:lOIIE C'l.,t-lll

lIICFCIIl;.VJl

1II: 5'Ail W-':ll'
AUC5'.lJiSO\,N!U)2'l
oo,,.iOlr ..\ R....tN-'1IO\-

·UJ.e'<>C;~C'lt

'"~\ x "'EST ,'IE..
-.. CCUllE~E ,'1."~

S>-C'ClSE w."SCl\1l
~.TC'\FI.U.l:IIl.V'2

~t~~m~~lmfHnJv'.m~~~]~l~'C~FlUr,mM'~~IMl,l\~
'UHlIMt~mnl~,~~ll~In, If,:-[fiX'! IHm),JH~

localnQk~~~llHlV2ln~ll!JllI~J..\~1I':MI[imnmm
r.;1~m~~r,~1~~l~~~I~),~,~ll~\~l~.~t~'Mm~

,m.1lm~Nrfr.l1~~l~~)~.~~,rlll~~)u.~.~Mll!l~~~i~111~l!H ~ 1,I,l'l~
,- en I>J¢I. :m-~U[~\!j}1h~\I.\~llltlcP,liln·Mov,c com

PG 13 '.'E"SS·-<''' .•1: ••- ': ~
...."t't .... ( IiE .. ' nl ........~.,'4 ' ....."\-

, CF,;i lroll Hr 1'l»,;Jl r·t,-u;,q 1 \A\l;.).;
A': &<ll Clt( FHJilY.IS

II .' I I I.... ,~ • 'I

"THE FUNNIEST
MOVIE YOU'LL SEE

THIS SUMMERI
Funny, charming and relentlessly honest!"

MJ.rk S A~en. UPN

;';:-~

0.\61 'M.'l:Xl K::.e HLXlso1 ~1t D'.:t1 M(ffie! Ih.gIas

You, Me and Dupree

T'Nds company. Dupree's a crowd.

___ ~ ~~~~__~ __ ~ .....J
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ALL-STAR GIME ENDS WITH WEST WIN
1 ;

I
I

,.

.,- ... .. .' .
LEFT: East All-Star player Chris Thweat tries to make a tag at third base. The West player was called safe.
RIGHT: Ryan Marken, playing second base, winds up to fire the ball for an out during the East-West All-Star baseball game Monday.

",
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ABOVE: East All·
Star coach Don
Blouin discusses
strategy with
Garrett Colton
while a West pitch·
er warms up in the
third inning.

LEFT: Garrett
Colton takes a cut
against a West All·
Star lefty pitcher.
The hit was worth
a single.

Photos by SAM EGGLESTON
Record Sports

1
. j

ABOVE: Dan Welch leads the pack of East AIl·Star players as they shake hands with
y their West counterparts following the annual contest between the area's best seniors.

BELOW: Craig Althouse rockets a fastball toward home plate.
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IN THE KITCHEN
, ..

With a simple addilion, you can add a
flawllful, heallh)' bo\:l$t 10 maay ew)'·
day recipes. ''One hur,dred percent
orange juice is one of the most popular
and naturally healthy beverages, and il

enhances a recipc's nutrilion and taste;' said Chef Michel
Nischan. a healthy<ooking expert and author of "Taste
Pure and Simple~ and "Homegro\\n Pure and Simple."

Adding 100% orange juice 10 recipes can have many
benefits. from boosling antioxidants 10 pro\iding daily
froil !oCfYin~ Mm.t imponantl)'. using pure orange juice
"hen cooking and baking. adds ~ntial \'ilamins and
nutrients ~uch as pot~ium. (olale and \ilamin C.

Try these juicy r~"Commendation~ from Chef Michel
Nbchan:

• To reduce salt and add flavor, replace halflhc!'Oy
J;3UCCcalled for in a marinade wilh l()()l;f orange juice.

• Substitule 100% orange juice for the waler in your
oatmeal for a nutrient boost.

• U'C pure orange juice instead of waler or milk in
quick bre3d or muffin recipes for added anlioxidants.

• Try pure orange juice as a sodium-free marinade or
glaze and lalc adv.uJtage of il~ meal-tenderiling
:IbiJilil.".

Look for more of Chef Nischan's healthy ~"Cip..'S using
of:lnge juice al "",w.F1oridaJuice.comlNischan.

Orange, Almond and Buckwheat Pancakes
p"P lim~:20 minuu.s
Cook rimt: 50 minutes
Mates: 6 sCfvings. 2 (4-illchj pancal..estach

1 cup sliced almonds", dhided
1 " hole orange
1 egg

v.l cup lOOCk orange juj~
1 cup 2% reduced fat milk
2 tablespoons grapeseed oil or

canola oil
3'4 cup burk" heat nour

1 cup all purpose nour
1 tablespoon baking powder

1/4 teaspoon salt
Preheal o\en 10 37SCF.

Spread almond.~ o\er a cookie sheel and
bake 5 to 7 minutes unlil nicely browned.
Remo\'e and cool at room lemperature ..

Grate zest of orange, being careful nol to
grate inlo white pith. P~l remainder of skin
and slice belw~n membranes to separale
each orange segment. Set aside for gami~h.

Combine egg. orange juice. milk and oil
in medium bowl and mi'l well. In large bowl,
combine bolh flour;, baking powder and salt
\\;Ih teSCn'OO orange lest Add liquid 10 dry
ingredients and milt Ihoroughly, being sure 10
lea\,e some lumps. Sel aside V4 cup almonds
for s)rup.lhen genlly mix remaining 314cup
inl0 bailer unlil ingredients are combined. but
slilliumpy. (Do not over·beal or slir until
smoodJ. as this \\ill make pancakes toogh.)

Ladle bailer onto hot. non-stick skillet
coated \\ilb cooking spray and cool: unli!
some f;lubbles begin 10appear on lop. aboul
3 minutes. Flip cake owe and cook 2 minules.
Sen'e immediatel)' ";lh Orange-Almond
Syrup (recipe (ollows), and gami<.h wilh
orange segmenl~.
"Note: While almonds provide a healthy fat,
this ingredient may be temo\ed 10 n'ducc the
recipe's fal conlenl by 18 grams.
Orange-Almond Syrup

1 cup IOO~ orange Julc:e
1 cinnamon stlde

1a ('Up light maple S)TUp
14 ('Up resen-rd roast~ almonds

SillllUtr OOIngc juice and cinnamon Slide in
small saUCtpot O\-er medium heal unlil reduced
to 112 cup. aboul IS minutes. Add maple syrup,
Remove cinnamon stick, stir in resened
roasted almonds and seO'C warm,

Zest}' Shrimp and
Orange Fajitas With
Whole Whtat Tortillas

. -\

Zesty Shrimp and Orange Fajitas With Whole Wheat Tortillas
Prrp rim~: 30 minute$
Tura/lime: 2 1/2 hours (2 far marillo/illg)
Mates: 6 (14 lIl·ounce) sen'ings

1 cup 100% orange juice
V4 cup fresh lime juice
I medium onion, petled and ('ul inlo

1I4-inrb strips
2 medium red bell peppers, seeded and cut

inlo lI4-inch Slrips
2 medium }'ellow peppers, seedfd and cut

Into 114·inch strips
3 oranges, peeled and cut into StgllItnts
J cup fresh cilantro ltales
2 teaspoons ground cumin
2 teaspoons ancbo chili po\\der

Salt and pepper to taste
24 10- (0 IS-count shrimp (about 1 11

pounds), petled and de·nined
2 tablespoons grapesffiJ or canola oil, di\ided

Non-stick rooking spra}'
12 6- to 8-inch \\ hole \\ beat tortillas

I.arge cloth napkin or dish to\\el to keep
tortillas wann

Combine all ingredienl~, cltecpt shrimp and oil. in
medium.mi:\!ng 00\\1:Sea.~ \\ith sail and pepper.
To" shnmp InIO mann3d.: and refrigerate 2 hout'\.

To coo~. remo\'.: shrimp from marinad.: and kt dr:Jm
5 minutes. Drain \'cgelabl~ from marinade through
large colander met sauce pot. Brin" resell'<~dmarinade
liquid 10 boil, then reduce ~I and~immer 5 minule~'
~ aside. .

Heal large cast·iron ,~iIIel o\er medium·high he.:!l.
Add half of oil 10 skillel. Add <.hrimp and saute Unlil
lightly ~ro\\ned and cookoo Ihrough. Rem<m: shrimp
from sklllel and keep" ann. Add other half of oil 10
skillel, follo\\ed by drained \'egctabl~. Coo~ unlll
oni~n~ are If:lO~lu~nl. aboul 5 minut~. Turn heal up
10 hIgh and 'pread \'Cgclahle<oc\enly throughout ~~ilkl.
Vcgelables"i11 ~tart to hl'O\\n on OOIlom of ~l.i1I~1.
.\rrangc shrimp O\'Ct \'egelabl~ and add re~n'~'<1
nurinade.

He.1llarge ~Idllet om mrolUm·high heal. Ughll}'
~prayone side o.f CJch tortilla .wilh non·~tid,coo~jng
,pray. Place tortilla, Sprayed-Sl<k do\\n. inlo hot ~~i1I~1.
Coo\.: untillonilla begins 10 ~pand, aboul I minule.
then flip and cook another minute. PI3CC 10I1111aon
larg,e nap~in. Repeat unlil all tortillas an: cooked, Stack
lortillas as cooled. lhen "rap" ilh naplin and plac.:
on serving plale. '

Serve immediately wilh side of lour faHlOle guaca-
mole and plale of warmed "hole" heat IMilla.'.,
Nutrients per sening: 500 calories (221} caloric'>
from fat), 28g protein, 67g carboh)df:llC'-. 109 liller,
12g.total ~at<s:al0.58. mono 7~, poly 4gl. 607mg
sodium, vllamm A 45% nv. vllamin C 70% DV
calcium 10% nv. iron 35% DV Anohsisfrom Grnr!;!
R&D by F.SJlA RC'{C'an:h. TnC'. •

I

.~: ... --,-~ .

Nutrients persening: 530 calorie.~ (.u''f calorie-. from fal).
15g protein. 65g carboh)drate.\, 78 fiber. 25g lotal fal (<.313g.
mono 148. poly 68), 600mg sodium. \itamin A 6% DV, \ ilamin
C 100% nv, calcium 45~ DV, iron 2511-DV Ana/)sis from
Gennis R&D by f.5J1ARtu(Jrdl. (/1('.

Orange, Almond
and Ruck"heal
Pancakes
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FOOD
Bistro

-..'00
1-2-

f....\lJLy ff.'Tl'i£S

Ahhb. The neighborhood
bistro. That small cafe
where the aromas of woo·
derful home cooking-
rustic salads. simmering

soups. bubbling gratins and savol)'
souffles - make )'our mouth water.
Feel like {he cbef in your own home
bistro. even on a busy weeknight, o,a,hen
you make dishes \\ilh bold, passionale
fla\'OfS and {hat unmistakable taste of
"homemade:' To sale time, leI the
grocery store be ) our soos chef. Buy
pre·\\a~bed and oogged salad greens,
packaged diced barn, crispy cooked
bacon and chopped vegetables (rom lhe
salad bar, and shredded natural cheese
blends that alrC<1dycontain gmt bistro-
slyle ingredients such as roasted garlic.
minced herbs. jalapeno peppers or sun·
dried lomatoes.

Start wilh a da.~sic bislro recipe -
an ea.~yIhree-step cheese S3Uce simply
made in minutes [rom boner. flour.
milk and ~hn:dlled chec'C. Thi, ~Ul.'e
becomes the basi~ for a hrunch souffle,
a saml)' chowder, a hearty pas'3 di~h
and many olher meals - from macaroni
and cheese to a special topper for
sl\'amcd \'cgctablc<>, Second helping~,
anyone?

Southwestern Brunch Souffie
P1l!paralion lim/': 25 minurrs
8aldng lime: 40 minutes
StlWs.,.6-

1 tablespoon plus 114 cup butter, dhlded
JI4 cup all-purpose flour

I-In cups Ilk milk
1/4 teaspoon sail

1-.1/4 cups (7 ounces) Sargento Bistro Blends
Cheddar & Monterev Jack with Tomato
& Jalapeno Peppers Shrfdded Cheese

1/2 cup cl11mbled crispl~' cooked bacon
In cup thinly sliced green onions

6 large eggs. ~par.lled
Opriolll11gornish:

In cupsalsa
1/4 cup cbopped cilantro

I.Coot boIlom and side<;of 2.1f2.quaJ't round ~umc
dish ""ilh I lablespoon soflened botter.

2. Mell 1I~ cup buth:r in medium saucepan. Add flour:
cook 3Ild ~Iir o\'er medium he.at I minule. Stir in milk
and salt; bring 10 simrn.:r, slirring frequenlly. Simmer 2
minutes (mi"lure will be Ihid:). Remove from heat: stir
in ch~ until melled. Stir in Mcon and green onions.

3. Beat egg )olls \\ ith \\ooden !-poon: !>tirinto cheese
sauce. Beal egg \\ hiles in e/ccllic mixer un Iii sliff peak<.
form. Gcnlly fold 1/3 egg"" hiles at a lime inlo che~
~uce u\ing rubw spatula. Pour into prepared dish.
Bake in prchCOl'cd 350'F oven 40 minutes or until puffed
and deep golden bfO\\n. Scn"e immedialely.lf desired,
combine ~ha amI cil,mlro 10 gambh: sene "",ilh !>Oum~

•In

Souffle:
Genlly folding egg
\\hites into cheese <;duce

From top: Southl\l·'tcm llrunch SllUm~,
Cream~ tra'll. Spinach ,,,"("/tel...c C1lllllder,
and Chid,t'n "Irredo Primaler.l

Make Your Own
Bistro Cheese SauceChicken Alfredo Primavera

Prrparorion lim/': /5 minures
Cooting 1imt': /5 minurCj
Sent's: 01

8 ounces Iingulnl pasta, bro"en In half
1 cup romp hab)' peas. tha"ed
I red bell pepper, cut Into short.

thin strips
cup cut rmh aspara~us spears

(lInch pieces)
2 tablespoons buller
2 tablespoons all·purpose nour

I-In cups l'k milk
31,j teaspoon sail
1/4 teaspoon rmhl)' ground black pepper

].314 cups (7 ounces) Sargenlo Bistro Blends
Mozzarella Cheese "llb Sun· Dried
Tomaloes & RasH Shrfdded Cheesf,
dhided

2 cups chopped rooked. chlcLen or turkc)'
1/4 cup chopped fresh basil or parsley

(optlonall
I.Cook linguini acronling 10 package dirlX1ion~ adding

peas, bell pepper and a.~paragu~ 10 cooking w:lter duro
ing last 3 minutes of oooJ..ing.

2. Mcan\\hilc, rnclt buller in mroium \3uccpan o\cr
medium beat. Add flour; cook I minute, stirring
constantly. Gradually stir in milk; bring to simmer.
stirring frequently, Slir in sail and pepper. Slir in
1-114 cups cheese until rnclted.

3. Drain linguini and \"tgttab/es: rtlUm to pot <)\tr
low heat. Add clJee5.e~uce and chicken; mix well.
Transfer (0 serving plates; lop ....ith remaining /(2 cup
cheescand. if desired. basil. Ser,e with f~ly ground
hlack pepper,

Creamy Ham, Spinach & Cheese Chowder
P1l!paratioll 1il//(': 10 millllf<'f
G)(l~iIlS lillie: 15 mil/llTl"I
Sen (\: -11(1 6

1/4 cup buller
1/4 cup all·purpo~ nour

4 cup<; I~ milk
1/2 It'aspoon salt
112 teaspoon crushed rOO pepper nal.cs or

I/,j (eCbpoon fmbl) ,::round b1ac" pepper
1 cup dlrtd ham
" cups packed bab) or tom spinach lea\c~

I-.V" cups (7 ounrn;) Sal")!.enlo Rislrn mend,
~(ouan'lIa & .\sia~o \Ii1h Roa.~tcd
Garlic Shredded Ch~, dil ided

112 cup herb or ~arlj(' croulOll\
I.~kllhuller in large '3ucep.1n

mcr m~lium he:lI. Add nour.
coo" Iminute. ,timn!! l'On\IJnr/\',

2.Gradually ~Iir in nil II.: hrim~to •
~intmcr, ~tirring fr~'quenlly: Slir
in '-'lIt and pepl"r tlaJ...:,; 'JlIllller
5 minules. ,tirring o....ca,ionall}.
Slir in ham: h~':\1thrlllll!h, Stlt
in ,pjnJ~'h until \\ IJr~'li:al,oul
2 minule ...

3. Stir in [."-1 ('up' ch<:\."tCuntil
melted: 1:)(lIeinlo <Julio\\' <,oup
ho\\K Top\\ilh remaining 112
cup ~'h~'I:'I:and CtlJOlnn,.

:\ dJ"I, 1\ hlle 'lU,~'('(,,:'k' In nllnul~, Slmpl~ mdllhc huller in.t 'Ju'cpan. -.tir in
Ih,'/lour ;mtl kill "",I.. Inr ,lmInUr ..•• ,1\ltllh~ Hulk ,md \\hl'k lInllllhid,~nC\l.lkn
JJd,Sargenlo 131'lro Blend, ShleJd ..'li Ch..·,'c 10 gl\e Ihe 'JU" ~''lU1o\\n uniquc louch,

lJ'~a l!lIn '.1\11:,'lor ,,'up," Ilh'Jh . ..ru,~cn III li'h .. IIIIC,IIIHIl '.IU~~ ror (\J'la.
C.l"er<'!e, ,'r \e~,IJhk," .tn,I.llhld, ,-\u.." "'1 "'lII11:,. dip' or hmdue .. Inl!r,dlent
rr0l'<'rllon, III 111,11.., 1 .up "I ,",h:~'C '~lI ..·e 1,,11,,1,' •

TIII~: I IJnk'l""'1\ 1 1,lhl"'I"'''11
"Ull,'( noul

~IEI>IU.\J: :: 1,lhk,!",,'n, ~ r.lhl"'!)()(ln,
hill,r l10ur

TIIlC": J 1,,"1"'1""'1\' .' r.lh1.:'I",,,,'n,
hiller Ilnm

I '"UP n1llk 1 10 1·lf~ ,up'
ch~",~~

I~tip n1l1l.. I III 1·112 (lIp"

,h......'C

I ,'up 111111.. I III 1·lf~ lllp'
..11:",

Check out exciling s(ll.'Cial ol1"ef'.
sign up for l~ 'C'I'IC\\'S!l:uer
"Table Talk" and find c\cn n}{lfl'
great recipes at '3l'gcnlo,..:orn.

I. Usin~ a \looden spoon,
comhlne melted hUller and
nour In a !\:lucepan, and
C'OOI.for:J minut".

.t Stir ~hrcdded cheese inlo
thlcl.enl.'d ml\(urr. and
~immer until ('hCt~ mells.
00 not haiJ.

1. Add mill. to C'OOl.edhutter
and flour. and \\hhl. until
thk"eOl:d.

,. ... - ~ . ..... ......... . ,~ .......
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Home Owners •••
Do You Know the 10
Most Common Home
Maintenance Problems?
I am aM":a)'Sanuud [0 find [lut nun)
homes Iu~ \"try similar conditions Jnd
problems. Some of Ihe iuues Jllled
bdow can ~ reuted [0 rhe Jge of rhe
home or Ihe 5)"Stems i" rhe home
H0'4C\'Cf i[ is interesting ro note thJI
nuny of lhe 10 ismes I'Sled He rdJled
to "'":aterJnd momure (Oncern~

ADVERTISEMENT

I. Impropu Surface Grading and
Drainage. By far the m<>st frequent
problem. It is respons.ble for lhe m~1
common household JggUIJlIons.
includmg waItt penClulIon IntO Ihe
Nscmcn[ or euwlspJcc All b=ments
will C\"tntwlJ)' leA ,f Ihe "Jtel " not
mo\"td a"'":a~from the found.mon

'>r "

'" ,

\ ..
~:

~ .-

~ ,2. Impropu EJ«trical Wiring. TIllS
includes such SIlwlions u msullicicn[
dC'Ctrial SCl''KC commg Into Ihe home
[0 ITIC'C[ modern .L) requirements. II
nso mcludes "'Jdeqwle "'rrlOJd prl>-
[C'C1ion,and amJtror (often .Lngerous)
"iring conn«uonli.

3. Roof DWlage
IUnked lhird,
leaking roofs arc a
f'rcqu<"nt problcm.
This i.s C1uscd b)'
old or .hmaged
shingles or impror-
er /la'hing and
drJjnage "hicn Ius

IIandaI Pat!91Wl1 not bcm rquired.

4. Heating S,'Stems. Defm items in
this Utegol) include broken or nul·
functioning controls. blocked chimnep
Jnd ahum, dIrt) filrers. hLlmidJficrs
"hich arc not functioning properl). and
oldtt con\"tl1l1o:ul furnaces ...hieh Jrc
oper~ling pall lhrir uscful hfr Jnd arc J
polenlW for carbon mor''''de In Ihe
home.

S. Poor o."tr.all Mainlcnancc. A com·
mon ploblem ...ilh JII homroymers
Some of the SIgns of poor m~lnlenance
include clJcked. peeflng or dtrt)· paint·
ed surfKes: crumbling masonl):
nukcshJft ....iring or plumbing; broken
hghllng tluures and/ol appIIJnc~s,
darn.t£c alerior aim, gutlClS. d""n·
spouts. md dri\"c....~>/....al""'.)'S in need
of lepai r. E\"tl)' home needs to ha\ e
nc in ordel 10 1001.. nice Jnd nJ\e
proper prorC'C1ion from "'"<"Jlher

Photos by r;YNTlitA GAOCHOWSKVsP£CIAL SECliOl<S

Dr. Eric Duncan positions a patient on a specialized machine for lumbar and cervical disc decompression.

live wilhoUI back pain6. Structurally Related Problt'ms. As
~ result of problems in one or more of
these categories, darn.t£c is sillwned b)
men Slructural components as foun.L·
lion wills. floor JOisls. rafters. ....indc...'S.
and door hcadm. H~\ing .. leal.. &0
unnoticed or rquired C1n allc... ",.ler
to pcnCllJre inlO [he ....all ..nd crcate \Of·

ious lISU es as .. lesUIt.

Imtalcd nenes.
··Decompression then alloVos

Ih.: dl';c's blood supply to return
and dclher nutrients and lubrica-
lIOn to facilitate healing:' Dr.
Duncan ellplained. . .

A patient lays fully clothed on
the table face up or face dOVon.
Two harnesses are snugly
auached around the patient's
10Voerand upper torso. Each har-
ness is attached to a computer-
ized \-ariable Voeight system that
measures the amount of pull
ell3Ctedon the patient.

Each 20·minute session is
recorded onto a personal infor-
mation card to track progress.
The decompression machine
alloVos the doctor to program
specific protocols, unique to ~ch
individual patient and their con-
dltion.

"We don't e\en adJust the pe0-
ple before or after they go
through lumbar cen'ical decom-
pression." Dr. Duncan said. "We
look at the X-rays and the MRI
reports. if available. and consider
many factors before turning to
DTS as a treatment option.
That's VohyVoealVoa)s offer a
frre consultation:'

Dr. Duncan says patients
report complete pain relief in as
lillIe as thrre \isits. but a total of
15 to 20 visits is the nonnaltreat-
ment plan.

Patients arc also instructed in
stabilization exercises to help
pre\ ent future occurance~,

Doctor offers
new technology
to correct spinal
disc problems
By Cynlhia Grochowski
SPECIAl SECTIONS

I

What: Duncan Chiropractic
offers a new therapy that
~elps,to correC\rnany spinal
disc problems. 1I can selve
as an alternative to surgery.
Location: 8589 W. Grand
River Ave., Ste, F, in the
Davis Office center in
Brighton
Phone: (810) 225-2288
Web: wvM'.myalignmentcom

7. Plumbing. Though not rmkcd as ..
num""r one problem, plLlmbingdefeets
slill unk high This includes the ais·
lence of old or ,"comp,lIthle piping
ltlol[erws. u ...ell as dripping (~U(cIS.

fJull,- fixtures. Jnd .Lltlolges or c1~ed
Waste Imes.

.~

"We are e'l(cited to be able to
offer a solution to people \\ho
ha\e tried physical therapy, med-
ication and chiropractic care and
still have found lillie to no relief
from their back pain:' said Dr.
Eric Duncan. of Duncan
Chiropractic Group in Brighlon.

'This new tre3tment is even an
allernative to surgery. Our DTS
s)stem has an 85 percent success
rate," he said.

Dr, Duncan poinled out that
pain in the anns, neck. back and
legs due to compressed. herniat·
ed or bulged discs is the primary
reason people miss producthe
da)s at work.

Many poople suffer daily from
spinal disc problems. Discs are
the ~ponge·like cushioning mate-
rial betVocen the bones in the
spinal column.

"Day-to-day stress. accidents
or injury can cause the discs to
mo\c, slip. bulge or herniale out
(rom bctVocenthe spine, causing
pT\.~sureon surrounding nen'es:'
Dr, Duncan said.

Blood, nutrition and lubrical-
ing nuids cannot re.1ch the disc.
causing the disc to become brinle
and unable to cushion the spine.

The resulting pam can radIale
dOVonthe leg, ann. b:lck or nee I...

8. Ellmors. FlaM in Ihis C11cgOI)',
such u at~rior scals around wind",,'S.
doors and wall surfKe joints, wely ha, e
muctuul signjfjance butltlol) pose dls,
comfort [0 the occupanls due [0 ",.ter
Jnd Jil pcnctrJtion. The most common
culprirs arc lrudeqw:e uLlll..Jng JnJlor
"catncr"lnpping

depending on ....hich disc is com·
pressed. The shifling o{ the body
to amid pain can result in further
damage to the spine. compound-
ing the original injury and cre3t-
ing new ones.

Traditional tr~tments have
included expensive pain medica-
tions, not to mention bed rest.
painful exercises. invasive sur-
gery and its related recovery.

Dr. Duncan has been success·
fully tr~ting compressed disc
problems with non· invasive
DTS. decompression therapy
systems. where the spine is
stretched to gently take the pres-
sure off the discs.

·This technology has just
recently become available 10 pri-
vate practitioners." Dr. Duncan
said,

The be.!uty of this improved
approach 10 decompression ther·
apy is in the deli\ery of progreso
she and regressive pressure on
the spine to avoid the muscle
guarding experienced with trad)·
tlOn:lllr:ll.'tionequipment,

·'Olh.:r machines anempl to

9. Poor Vcntiluion. I" an effort [0 SJ\ e
ener~, mJn) oomrolA ncrs bJ\e '0\ er
scaled' thm homes, resulling maces·
si\C Interior moiSlurc. $lgmfiClnt mOlS'

rure C1n bd 10 dCCl);ng and fJllure of
bolh thc srructur.l.l wd non struClur~1
c1emmls. lhls indudes Interior mois·
rure from barhing (b.1Ih obJust f~ns),
cooking(bck of bJ\lng ahaust \Cnt to
ater,or). Jnd humiJ,i'ers sctlmg to
high in "lr.ler mOnlhs

,.

I
!
!,.

.r. 10. Miscdlancous. This Gtegor)'
includes intenor componenl5 (of [en
cosmeric in naturcl. Things such .os
ended ...al1 PUtes, broken Roor mold·
ings. holes in \ulls under sinks hich
\'o":atttpipcs com~ rhrough. crxked In·
dOYo·poUlCS... nd ",indo"'S ....hich h~\C
fJikd scals (whm moisture gcrs bm."tCn
Ihe gI.oss and the ...indo ... lool-s f~),
These an lead [0 ~n incfficien[ h~ling
and coolmg cm;ronment fo; the home.

The machine has a·number of specialized protocols to
address symptoms of various lumbar and cervical issues.

.j

decompress the discs. but often
cause the muscles surrounding
the discs to spasm and guard the
spine," Dr, Duncan explained.
'That means Ihe muscles nc\er
totally rela.'( for the discs 10 truly

decompress,"
The goal of decompression is

10 create a truc vacuum bet\\ccn
the discs. Thi" non-comprcsslon
slate alloVosthe damaged disc to
mo\ e bad., into place. aVoayfrom

For more infOrTlUltion,please
\ isit l\'ll'l\:m)afignmenr com and
clicJ.. on the tin/.. to duompres·
sion.

Call us [0 hJ\'t' )'Our home Inspected
and ensure non<: of [hese (Ondillons
could C1USCun ...~nred issucs for )'Our
hom<". . .

BACK PAIN HOLDING
.... "'"" ,_~ __ -:-; - - --.I ~

YOU BACK~
....A "=' ~ ~_"-_"--,;:..0 \-.. _

LCD Spinal Care System
is a leading drug-free
alternative to surgery.

Call for your FREE'
Consultation
810-225':'2288

Randall P..rtcrson

Cmiboll'\1br To I\N@ L
NAHI.QU Borne I~or
Toll F=:SOO-i87.3SO)
Di= (248) 755-3422 Ilpo5t' A new revolutionary therapy for relieving

back and neck pain caused by herniated or
bulging 'discs, facet syndrome, degenera-
tive joint disease, pinched nerves an~
other spinal afflictions.

It gently distracts the bones of low backor
nec~ with a· decompression therapy
Increasing circulation Into the spinal discs
and Joints thus virtually eliminating, the
symptoms that cause pain.

...~. "'::~J;"t 'J. l! ,",:';'

fUaliD:nl ttmuin rbc\Y:a...,.,u, -or,l[

" ..........ptphornc.rom/v.t'StoMmdlr>i.'ll;'too

We also plO\id~ home ownc" "';In rhe
follo ....ing Envuonmenl~1 Tming
Smires:
• Radon Tesling
• Mold EV2lWlion
• Asbestos SJmplmg
• WJler & Air Qu.olll}' Tcsting
• Ibt [nspeaions
• Well & &ptic Inspections
• Home f.lKrgy Sul\'C)'S
• Cuslom Inspea ions (or J ny ur u

of)oor homc.
"i .:(".. . "LCRandill !'Jnmon is a CcmflCd 1I0me

insp«tor ....irh rltlu To rost@ scn;ng
Weslern OaklJnd JnJ li,ingslon
Counties.

AM RTISEMENT
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REEN HEET
, 0":. ~.f.,.n,

REAL ESTATE
3000·4980

/~r ~', ,
,

O"e~ Houses e O;e~ Houses e
HOME VACANT?
2 MORTGAGES?

WON'T SELl? We'D lease
24IH62·3542

MIlfORD KNOlLS COIIOO
OPal SUNDAY l..PM

Buill 11 2005. 3 br. 2.5 bath.
2065sq It Soar~ Ct1ltnQs,
open floor olan. many
uo~rides Great voe-". from
your Trex deck. no condos
behind you $278.00:>

707 TeJya FLdge
KathJetn Good. CoIdweD

sa"ker callan 2~-894-7530

BRIGHTON
Open Sun. Ju~ 16, 1-4 30
om 236 Woodf'l!ld S~
$172.00:> 1220 sq fl. 2 Br.
2 bath. Ranch Conc:o, master
Sl:~e, ca!hel:lraJ cellu1gs. 1Sl
nool laundry. fll1<So'led bsml,
2 car garaoe 7:)4·754-3221*I BlIY HOUSES CASH!

Cn' Sell YOIllloase?
1lfyIDg, se DlIIt. fllrtclC$llrt.

lGns1meal, CoIIslIIliDll oa
Hi rd 10 selllloalet

I Do nAll! 8111-333-3733

BRIGHTON: SUN., Jtly 9 &
16. Hpm. Condo by O'AT1er,
2 br 980 sq It $122500
409 Sprl1lO Brocke Dr Wood
Lake Condo s 81(>-423·9152 --MilfORD

Open SundiY 1·4pm.
fanlasloc cuslom Condo on
the Hu ron RlYtr IIg ht 1I1
ilownlO'/lT1 Milford Slate-of·
the-irt 'nshes and amerlltres'
5659 9DO Dave Ma ~n.
REiMAX ClaSSIC. 248-684·
0021 From GI"l Rd )Huron
St lOlersed:lO/1. take Huron Sl
eas! 10 337 Rrm Wood Traa

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now available You can add
oho:os to your dasslfoed
ads 10 s.'low what you are
selling, III idd~l()n to ad
copy Ads WIll appear when-
ever you Wintthem 10 .un.
lIllder tie cIasslfoca~ you
choose
The cost fOt t'le pIloto Wlll
be $10 fOt the fllst ~ and
55 pel' day for ead1 alldl-
lJOIlaI ~, plus the COSI Of
tie ad copy based on the
number ollmes used
Ema~ or lNll your 3x5 Ot
416 photos Call for
idd resses. Photos wi1I nol
be relurned Prepaymenl
reQulledl1'lO refundS
To place your ad ind oel
more Illfo caJI the Green
Sheet Classlfoeds it
888-9*1288. Man. & Fri..,
Barn 10 5pm. Tues lhru
Tl1urs • 8 303m to 5p'Tl
UdlldeS buslIleSSicoClOlTltr·
aaI ads.
Dea~ lor SaOOly putil-
ca~.()(1 IS Thursilay il Noon.
Deadl,ne lor Thursday pu!l-
hcatoon IS Monday al Noon.
Some restrrctJons may
app~

PalOlNG PROBlOI WITH
YOUR PR OPEllTY?

MISSed paymer.:s 1 Don I
Freel!. there are optoons tocal
Il'IYeSlOt would I,ke 10 ~.e;pyou
save your credll Corlact
Kojred Property InveslmeMs.
LLC at 8n·99K·PAO~.

DON'T MISS THIS ONEil 811
Robertson Dr Off Devons.'lJre
In Bnghlon Open Sundiy,
Ju~ 16. 1·4~ Bealf..lul~
landscaped 3 BR. 1 bath. u.
w~ated 24 J<24 ~eUched
garage. All a~plJances Slay
Imr:1ed.ate OCCIIpancy
Locattd 11 nICe b:lWJ Sub
Dn~ 2 niles from 1-9&tJS·23
$174,500 can, 810-227·7951

READERS:
SINCE many ids are
from outside the local
i'U, please know .. flat
)'Ou are buyIl1g before
sendlf19 monty
Green Sheet ClasSIlltils

888-999'1288
HOWELL - PRICED BEtOW

APPRAISED VAlUE
Bllng your boal! Deeded
dockJng rlghls on Thompson
Uke come 'Mlh lhls beauldul.
"'en keet 3 br home 2544
Monte Carlo. 10caled ~ Golf
Cl1Jb Ad Open house Sun
7/16, 1·5pm A m:zsl see'
S2C4.00:> 517·545-25243". to ,l,geMs

Read to
your

children

STOP FORECtDSURE
GET PEACE OF 1111101 If you
are 11 or near foreclosure. wt
may be able 10 IleIp ~ lor a
free. confodenbal consultabOn
'«DT DAK PROPERTftS LLC

24&-529-3512

Horoes e
t

, MORTGAGE MONITOR .. :
: • ~",r ..... '. - -

:»Yr PIs ISY, PIs. ARlJI PIs Other

f 51 Qloic;e Uongage lending (734) .(5I}-G7ll2 6.37S o.f25 '6.125 .0 '5 0 Jill.- ~
A 8esl Froaroal Corp (800) 839-891 B 6125 125 5.625 1.875 5625 1.5 Jill.

A perfect L\olIgage ec.. (248-20).7126 6.5 0 6.125 0 5.75 0 JlA

AI\XA 0lSC0l.rC '-b19"98 (877) nSo3569 65 0 625 0 5 0 Jill.

AA FflwlCiaI (877) Z34-OOOO ,eis 0.875 s.87S 1 NR Nfl JlA
"

A.menean Home '-b1gage (B77) 478-1289 625 2 5875 2 45 2 J/1JY1F

ArneIlb Uoc1gage Corp. (2"8]740-2323 6.5 0 6.125 0.125 55 0 JlA,
8ngtoo Co-nmerte BanI< (B 1OJ220-8646 6875 0 65 C 65 0 Jill.

BrTb Gold5lat Mcl'lgage (800)~755 6.5 0 6.25 0 4.5 o JlNVIF

Cap4aI Uorlgage FLI'lding (248) 569-7283 6625 1.5 6375 15 NR NR JlA/F

Charter One BarIc (BOO) 3'2-5336 '1 0 6.62S 0 NFl NR Jl1JY1F-
C5eol 5eM;es by Golden RuJe (8001 S69-5B05 6125 15 5'15 1375 25 1 JlAN,f'

Co-ql ServiceS Crtcillkion (734) 46&-6113 7 0 5.15 0 ~ 0 J-.
Credt Uroon One (800) 544-5567 7 0 65 0 5.875 0 Jill.

o-t>om FiIderaI SaWlgs Bank (313)~100 ·6.625 0 6.25 0 5.75 0 A

OFCU Fmnoa! (800) 73S-2770 65 2 6 2 NR NR JIll.

Dow!vMr C<JmIninly FClJ (313)38&-22l!O &75 0 8.35 0 6.375 0 JlA. . . -
Eanh Mort9"98 (877) 327-8450 6625 0 625 0 5.375 o JlANIF

Rfl TWId Bank (8OO)nu830 6.75 0.~2S 6.3?5 0.125 5m 0 JlVIF .

FIISlAIiaool Morlgage Co (800) 292·7357 6.75 0 65 0 NR NR Jl1JY/F

Firsl1rMrnlliorlal t.b1gaoe ~S4().106S ~~ .,' 0 ~~ _.0 ,,,,,,H!l ' NFl JlA

GMAC I.b1gage Corp (800) 88&-4W 625 3 S875 3 5625 lJ11JY1F

Goklen FllM Mor1gIQe (SOD) 991-9922 6 1.875 5.62S t.875 225 2J1~1F, . ..
G~ One Mol1gage (734) 953-4000 6625 0 6.375 0 6 o Jl1JYIF

laSaII BMk w.st ($00) 46&-3800 6.5 2 !.125 2 ~.m 2 J/1JY1F.~ , .
Malnstreel Mort~ (800) 900-1313 6625 0 6.375 0 NR NR Jl1JY1F

~ (586)m,l000, 6.125 2 5.75 2 NFl NFl JlA~
r.ktoogan Schools & G¢y C1J (586) 263-saxl 675 0 6.375 0 5375 0 Jill.

S# ' ..~.. "
~ b)'GoIden AIIt (80011);1-9922 • ~ o..e7S :~ ~#t~

1J11JY1F. -
Naloonal CIy B¥Ik (586) B2S-0825 6375 1875 6 2 5875 125 Jill.

Nor'HI'llI'l FinarlI:iII (2-4al~. 5.5 0 . 6.25 9 . ,NFl, NR Jl1JY1F
"

. - ,

Palnway FnaflC\aI LLC (800) 726-2274 65 0 6125 0 425 0 J/A/F.
Peoples t.btgag8 (BOO)~ 8.25 0.875 5.875 1 loll NR Jill.. ,

Premere MorlQa9Il F~ (800) 68+7880 65 0 6125 0 4875 0 Jill.
,

5.125 .'3 ~ 3 3.5 3J1WIFStlCl'I UorIgIQI (8OOl~, , , . #..

Ume<! ~ GIO\.4) (586) 28&-9500 65 0 6125 0 '1 025 Jill.

Yen F'nWIcMI tlC. , (S8e)~ 5.5 .'0 ~ "
0 .'6 0 ,JIlL';

Itbrrif InIon'N!IOI1 a-,.aiable as of '111I.~ mS\bject to ch¥lge II an)1rne Raltes lite based on $200.000 loan

.".lh 20% dooMl .Jurr'bo ra:es. speo6e ~ eabUlOIlS & most eurrenI ra'M ... -aJable Fridays Iller 2 00 P U.

-' www.rmcteport.eom Keylo'O\tleI" ~ .J .Unbo, A. "i Alms. V. VA.,F.FHA., R. Rew<w IAIg &

NR .. N<iC AellOrted AI lenderS lie E~ ()ppot1lnly lenderl ~

o~ 2006 ~ Uor\g3ge ConsubtU.Ine. AI ~ ReseIved
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~apartments.com _
Gttwf'wlt)'OlJWoI'Tt .. Dtl.~J!!!!.Sf!!pe careerbuilder ""'- ~

F"1I1dthe r.ghl car lot you

"

EMPLOYMENT
5000-5890

Op~n HouSl'S G

NORTHVILLE
OP£N 1 pm. S pm Jytj 16
49581 Deer Run Country
l.Mn\lw,'Privale pond Wa'Tl
to May~YI)' St P.rk I
Acre large to:~~n _ 'ISland
42' upper cabll1!ts. gr3llllt
co~r.ler lops. hardwood
floors. SpaCIOUS rooms.
lull'f IJlllShed wa'Tlout bsml
248-380-1397 5597.'XIO

PlNClIIEY A RARE
OPPORTUNITY

B ring you r boat .rId go:1
dYbs, for rust $247.000 you
C.l~ have It aD 1385 S(l It
Ranch. 3 br. 2 bath. across
the street from Rc'Sh laKe
(45 It. of lake fr~ lot Inc.)
Home bacJcs to 1Ot~ hole on
Rush Uke GoI1 Cou rse Open
5allilO·500&Slm 100·
500 m7 RuSh take Rd
734-476-2519,3'10 10 ager,ts

.'

ANIMAL/PETS
7800·7980

1·888·999·1288
hometownlife.com

Bri<J~lon • Homes ~

SOUTH LYON 3 br. 1 5 ba~~
~.2Q1 mached gvooe
5233,900 Optn house Sun
l2-4pm. 824 Dovrny Nest or
can lor appI24S-921·2067

Homes ~

(Q
(1)....
oc
c:

(Q
::r....
C"

i
(1)
:J
C
::0o
()

"C
:Ja.
C
:I:
Ca

cg"2.cero
... (1)
(i)"o....c

3 SR. RANCH III QUlft r.! '0 h·
borllood Country 1ulc1Jen.19
ltvIng r~ w,"Mlod burnrrg
frepla(e & 2 skyhghts Bsml
haS fa!n1~ room ,,'glass f,re·
place. I:'.arb~ hearltl. wa'l< L1

closet 1 IlJce !Jq bath 011 ea:.~
IML 2 car garag~ Many fea-
Mes In BrlQ~ton ory A must
see' By O'toner 810-229 51>15

-.II

I
00oo
I

.........
00
(II
I

~
.........
(II
(II

CUSTOM 3 SR Bllc~ Ra~c.~
B,,~h:on SChools Ic...e~1 yard
w,t~ pend Below appra sal

.. ont last 1.1 $2134900
811l-577·36€2

Mlllord Colonial· 1 8
At· Outsta1d,ng 4 Bed,
3 5 Bath Complele 2nd
IMng Qtrs III Lower
w'aM Rm, Battl, Kll &
Bath Pro Ian~scaplI".g
'II inerou nd pool 3 car
Ga rage S41>1 000
(0·1030)

CALLAN, REALTORS'
tZ4I1685·1588

Milford &ape Cod· 4 Bed.
35 Bath on 22 acres' Curved
sta'lC.lSe It1 foyer. soanng tell-
1t1QS. !loot to ce,llIlQ Wll'dows
gourmet Kit. fll'ls/'.ea wa'«)ul
1st n Master S:e -
Magr.tlCJeft' 552S 00:> (H·
1725)

Mllloni Villa ge Coloaiai· 4
Bed 4 Bath Vmt1ge, bIJI!t In
1872 torrpleteJy re'urbts/1ed
111 2002 NeoN"pllJlTlb"'Q
'Mrl1Q. CiA. sprriders. roof
AbsoIJleJy Gor~us'
S429 900 (C-401)

Har1lud- 1ll+ Acres· 4 Bed
2.5 B.rJl tape Cod wll st f1
Master & IIlQrO\lnd pool on 10
wooded up-r.or1h acres'
Upgrades galore - furnace
A 'C. roof sl'ut"\iles & more
S344 900 (H·38751

While Late Rancb
Ui<elronl3 Bed, 2 Bath
on aq·sports Brer.die
lake' Vault ce,bl1lJS.
great Vle:II, oal fp. hll\je
Master W'JaCUZZl & pvl
paho S38g 000
(B'7391)

OAlt POINTE 4 BR COLONIAL
F'1rshed bsrnt In-Ia'•• sUite. 2
car allached ga'age 3 5
ba:~s 2 f.replaces as~,"'il
S349 900 (BIOI 220-3899

BRIGHTON. Bnallfal. coa·
lemporary. 2 800sq fl. rlllod·
ed 101 "'lan-I custOI'l ~.<l·as
$314900(810)227·9335

Millord Village Raath·
2 Bed, 2 5 Bath. parl~1
g'Jtled & comolete~1
redone Crown mold,ng
beaJI"u! caSIr-.g &
ros-.Ile cemers New
rool. W\I".QoIVS e'ectnc
& much nore'
$21000:> (S 653)

Open Hous~s G Optn Houses G

810,84402220 MICHIGAN
Randy GROUP
M k REALTORS

U"'O Gra."'Id' R"oIeI'ee B-'9"'tn. lot 4.!1I4

M,"onl Village Commerttal- ~111111".
2 SlOl)' HJsloncaJ For 5a'e Ot ~~11-1~~"'~
llase Iflgh tra"'oc volume. 1~i11i1I1I1Ii'r'l3JtI road comer lot - lOred
offICe Prope!t/has been used CALLAN REAlJiORS'
very s.JCtesSf Jllyl 3500 total I

S(lJare feel' C31I NO-A' (C·211) 12481685.1588Homes • Homes G
Highland Ttcp.

. +')]0 0lC'\ lUll Dr. , ~H),oo)
1~ ~fiJfon.l Road K $[57,(0)
1&1~liddIc . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. S181,OX!
3"(1TImbcr Ridge. .. . ~.t29.0X!

Lyon Ttcp.
59:XXllim is RoJd . SI00,OX!
;)))74 0rchanIs h'Ul(' $'~.OX!
:?21:XXl C1111hbRoJd _ .$.'5.25,(0)
25&11 (,ollOlrr-, [4'U\(' •.••••••....•.•••.•..••••••....••...• S311,(0)

Milford Twp.
1700 Bristol Dr $.lS6,007
1(07 (O.-Uk'SCL . .. .. . $.jOj,OIO
1-1i:3~lrolOl)' [4'U1t.' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• S'2.)j,0X!

Milford Village
61S Hill : S141.:W
Xorth\ ille City
81-1 Re\\'I\' Ct. 5170,OX!
~ :\0\1St $Ioo,OX!
.')83 ~[0IffUl CL . . . . .. . _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .~l:ri.OX!

Nor; City
211')i\\oooham ~I2,:W
2J.3SllIolyokC' [~ .. .. .. .. .. .. ,sn~OX!
:m4-Sf-'oxmoor Or .. _........ .. ~1I),00)
.a~I!) .\1I:otlOO; Dr .. . . .. $.,)l9,916
2?-1-')1:\orfolk CL. _ .. . . . _. .. .. .$.')/;).00)
2ffillL-.lIock .., .. sm2, 144
2tO'iO 13.'tlhi.'U1Dr , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . $1-1-1,(0)
2!/;)71'pland Ilill. . .. .. . .. . . . .. S-.m,T;;()
2J.~,) ~ 1'0II1l('. .... .. .. .. . .. $'~.oo)
2~'U} f'ortko I..me _............ . .. - .. - . $'~}),OOO
~U) ~Iillcr Road _. .. _.. .. S'J)),OO)
12jijl P:ui< Rid),'e Rood _ S-~I.oo)
4-3152 \\'csctxsff CL .. $1-)),00}
I-lli').\~D)'Dr $.165,00}
lliB 1..\1.;(' Dr So _ '~'50)
HGIlIll.-ur Or - .$100,(0)
:»j1)(tlJl,"\ Sl. .. .$'~,!XX)
IZt311nlJk- Rml .. .. $'2G'>.00}
~I.mo"Parkllr !'..~})
;J)m I'nUlingtr;cll ..u)(' , $.':(0,2.')3

South Lyon City
21-')Brookwood Or ~j , $119,370
~; Broolmoo(Ulr·l _ $12'7,'50)
lIiB FOllllt.-Ull \k'\\ (irrk $1:>),015
I-t! l~llIl('1. . . . $17:3,00)
lI!"() Fl x II ,1.cJI \ i, '\\ ( 11\ I,· . .. .. .. SISI.oo)
II~ .j~,,~n.II\ Ill' SlI;,OO)
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AU. tll(DfT lYPES 13 Yrs.
~ Low Rates • Low Cost
Zero Down klveslof Loans
lFC, South L)'OIl2~7·3130

1l0EQUfTY711
HM 2 Of lIlOIe

~~bWl$
Krow yQUI' optIOnSl Cat

7340716-11174 fRU
Recorded ~ 24/1

IRIGIlTOIHHE lAST I 0IIr
I 0 ,~e P'fctls lor $lie
$299.999 CJn dMde-7.5 we
101 $179,9001 Ne.<t 10
Kens nglon "'It' RUIlIWlO
cr~k rill rlSh' HqI open
Wilt 0IJt $lltS' • rerts. .·10
It cut' Paved rOi~l lQIuraI
Gu' WNl's )'OUI ~SSlOIl
tuUIg. horses. dirt bi1ts,
room lor kids 10 rOND& room
lor 5econd /louSe. Grul
1tNtslJnelll CJI LIlr1eM
MWI. (2.a)889-761.

COHOCTAHLJId lor 511.
H)·50 xres. HlOh & dry,
000d peres. PMd rOid •
lIfflile, seduded setltlg

Good lor I'orSe bnn.
517·546-8n3. 8'~~555

F£IITON • TYRON TWP.
12 9 .ooded wes. PerkeC on
oo-oatIeI road .-00. It on
rOJd..$I6D,ODD 81D-m-3D16

fOWlERVILLE T-o 2 kJe
PJrcets. ext. peres, FowIeMIIe
schools. 7 mioeS N 01196, oil
RlwIerrille Rd 98%34-9383

IWIIURG TWP. 1/2 ICtI
lots at \'I'hlSpenng Pnes Golf
Course $55,ODD· $70,ODD

12.aj945-9500

UJ'£ COO
4 Bdfm, 2 f~1I bath. 1 25
xres, $271,ODD Open t.:luse
~ l"pm OeUisal

WYtYIrOll\iCSOo'tw1rettToI/
hoo.Jst.l saJe (248}43 7-8458

9am·scm ~se

HOWnl. AffORDAIU au- 11m
101' dIlm I/rIII stWlg It
$5C»'IIO. (51~3811.

IlUGHTOII· Duple~ uch ~nd
2 br ~pl~ nees, bsm I .
alUChed gvaoe. pallO, uc
cond $199,900 248~-9363

!rom ~lY
1Ba!rL\llL $45Mno,
AU" Utifitits Incfudtl

NoPtts.
Call (248) 431·2046

HOMEfoWifiiiivi.......................
RENT A NEW

3 bedroom /2 ba1h
home In Ilea utiful Novt

$815 per month
..... _ ... ...-00II

~oot
N.Oll0Wfi

ONE MONTH FREE
1b1)'...ildudeS our beMdul-
If remodeled apartments rill
oew tAcbens and in unit
was/leIJdIytISl limlttd Mi·
aI*1..coaMl see wily! EHO

TREE TOP IIWlOWS
(241) 341·9590

HOWElL ·1JrOI TIITICI
Wall " In·
lift rmIs. 2 IJIl.
f~ $S3\W. $"

searIlJ .......
511·s;tW31e

CAPE COO
4 br. 2 5 batll, 1 06 iCfes
Walk'out bsmt. 2896~ It,
alUched 3 5 elr garaQe Bonss
rOOM above garage $470,000
caD lor a~ 248-4~~139

. .
JEW 31ED12 Wlt HOIIU
EllW'£D WITH AU. MAJOR
APl'lWlCES IIlClUOllG

WASHElI " DflYtII, PRlYA
COYED DECK. SHED.

CDrTRAl AlR "A LAIIDSCAPElI srm
POOl • CUIIHOUSE

I'UYGIIOUIItI
WAU.£D WE SCHOOlS

PETFRDIIlY

• 3 ~, 2 BallI. AI
~ClII
'37,900

• 2 ~, 2 81th. All
~ ptiancts CIA and So'led

'24,000
11ft lIiN:5elellllg/Wf moll-
\'iI!d! 1.5 xres. tQlunl ou.
2400 sq fl. ~ br. 2 5 balll.
WOOdbuIfWlO r..eplact. woe
~ kitchen, 2 car omoe,
PMd Ids Ntai' HIgh School.
$2",900 517·202·3765

UPOAltO COUIITRY WlCb. I
acre. 3 br~ 1 112 balll. Ne-A'tl'
Ltchen & carpet New f~rrllce
11 "04. New rool 11 01, (40
yeal slullglesl f,replace
lleck. 3Ox40 pole bartl'garage
$159000 517·22HlSOl

"fort-In Sptrial
S294 mo'es )OU Inl
549 Lalce-'OOd Drive

South 1.}'OCl. Ml 'f8178
(H8) 437·3303 Off>«
pootrail~DCt

r\ GUL\T PL\C[
10 LlV[

2 IR. 1 lATH. kJtcher & 1Iv.
IIl(l room open. lua bSmt,
breezeway to allad'led 1 C.ll
OIraoe on 112 acre. oak tnm,
ble, c 1. Complele remodel III
2000 All applrlllCes sUy
5122 500 (586l .84"356

IIEW COIISTRUCTION
By OWI".er.3 b4', 2 ball1 ra.'"dl
for sale or lease Opt,O'
51 ODD dO'/ln • $12950'mo
52500 dO'/ln • 51,so,mo
S5 000 Oo\\n : 5 SOO'mo

Call ~bra 248-535-6740

HOWElL QUAIl. Creek Apes.
1·2 br. ~ • $65&mo ilcI.
camed carport. fIll1
equipped \:idleII. QuIet ~
lIy setIIlG. dose tI cSomown
& lIliII.1 block to ho$pI-
IJL BIJcooy, CIA. 50% 011 &st
3 mo. a/oOOd credit. 5eIlIOr
dlSCOlA (517)504S-3733

IIIlJORO 1 br.. speoal Close
to dowltown. IQ & walel
rid. FinlIllOl'«l\S red Cree well
OOOdcredlt (2.a)68S-152.

IIIlfORO'
SUMllEll SP£CW.I

$SI dllJl3 IIOIla ltIl
1 & 2 bI ilJC$.. SWtIIl(l at $535
Futt carpeted. ctrIlaI air. hUt
ilcl No pets. (2.a) 634-0841

MIlEOIlO YlllAGE· 1 br. ~,
$6OO'lllO. \JtiIitJes IlCluded

(2.a)622-6S56

I'IIItIIl£Y 260 UnadIlla 12. 2
Be 1.5 ba1112nd lIoor $SOO'mO
$500 securt1243-673- n3,

·2~.28ath
AwhaIlctS CIA new
f.<lOMg tlvoughout

'18,500
NOVI Schools

QUALITY HOMES
at

HIGHWID llIllS ESTATES
an SOOIly .... " rJ ...... _

(248) 474-0320 Gl

EZ APPROVAlSI...........~ t.
HOMETOWN NOVI
1'888-251-4353
~.

III I Il •• 1INoII
·flualI_lIIIII ..

....... lrHI.
Oller utRs 7131101

READERS:
Sl!lCE mny ads are
Itom outslde the loCal
arel, pIuse know w!Ial
)'OIl are Iiuylng before
sendong money
Green Sheet Classrlleds

888-999-1288

BRIGHTON 1 "'.)2 .,. c-.
Close 10 Town. $aIei\.~

81o-599-922D Plymouth
1ST MONTH FREEHOWELL 52 acres. 755 11

road CronUQe. .2 acres IJI-
able. Call. 511·54O-llD91.
HOWEll • lIAllD TO fJIID
YACAIIT lAIID. dose to 10VI1\,
paved PfMte tOid. HowtlI
Schools. ooroeous 5 & 7 ,cre
parctI$. grUI pelts. rolllll(l
.ooded walkouts. Golnc last'

243-761-6588

HIGHlAND HILLS· 2 BR. C 3-.
corner lot. must h.rfe 000d
credit S3500 248-18S-2351

HOWEt.L-2000 "fORTUIIE"
1300 sq ft. 3 BR. 2 bath
A!:'p:.anm ind $39,900
fIl'J'lCl"lll avad 51HOH95S

BRIGHTON 1 br. apt. ~'
Ind.. utlIItJeS. No pelS
2~7-$494, 810-229-9259

IRIGHTON 1 Sr.. apt
0!0Utld floor. lleallQlded,

SSllWtDo. 8tG-#C~I

BRlGHTOIL. IIIH .. Ibtkw.
2 br. condo. near lIowrtOVl1\,
On SIle 13lJldty. S6SO ilcl
~caJ517·,5.(6.3t97

BRIGHTON Lg..l BR, wash-
et/df)'!~ 111'. many WlIl6ows.
Must see! $615 81~227-6354

IRlGKTllN-luIry IItIIlI
It Wa!eIsedge ~ kaIed
on Benda Dr. oext 10
Wood1Ind Me4"al Center
ImIr.edrm OCCupancy. 2 BR. 2
ballI. d appianc:es ilcl wasil-
erJd~. balcony. $815/mo.

Cd. (511) o4044:l6O

*GEORGEOUS GOlf COURSf
FROIIT AGE 2.6 wes, 1.5 sto-
nes, 3 SR, 2 5 ba1Jl.
$379,900 CJI 248-343-8916

IN Y1ll.AGE 1800 sqlt 4 br. 1
bath. New r~.Ienced-1Il yard,
new WIIldClws. new l~mace,
t 3- 51SO,ODD 810-032-6448

SOUTH LYON. 1 br. apt. Clean.
QIIIe\. ~SO. No smotersIpets.
Btwn. 5-1PLI, rn"~54

• 1 bdnn pkrs stlnOt
• SlIlgle Story wi palJO'garden

$pact & cermt U
• Wooded & SctllIt
'PetsWeIcome
• WlshelJ1)lyer Hoot-vp

734-459-6640, EHO
''riIl apprO'otd credrt

DREAM HOUS£· Red«ed
2004 Ra."Ich. 4 Be M.lrtlie &
GraMe 1 we $4991<. Keller

WillIams 248-767·5100
.... willlGIrIICl.ClIIlI

':... All CASH fOR HOlIES.
Fast cIosr1OS- Arft Sty1e. Any

Cor.crbOll31~-o111. 24fT

I-~LA~;!:
SOUTH LYDlIl bI~ lemodeIed,
heal. carpet, lots (( wras'S5s0.'mo 243-207~

1I0RTHVllLE. DOW1lTOWll
loll 1 br~ stM. lodge, III'.
CO'Vtred pa~ $69Or'mo +
SKUrty 243-~9-5175

NORTlMUE

MANCHESTER·Red.ctd. 5
acres. ~1kottI. UIldefgrOUl!d
utJli\les. perked. $57.900
KeIIet Wl8Iams 73HI7·3733

.... esbleacnS.COIII

IIARIOII TWP. 193 acre ~
ooltd in CedM Creek deYel-
opmtlt w'mature trees, a<Ija'
cent 10 lIowing strum. PMd
roads. Howe. schools. prictd
to seD al S65,ODD.

Cal517-545-4141

SOUTH LYOIC-2 BR. d ippli-
anee, wu/lerldt)'tt hook~p
b.llcony. cvpeItd. Slirtng al
$6SD.243-514·1014.

UNDEIlLobdel U. Hewbuo-'t
CompIe!Jon III August H~rry
& you eln sNI poek your
decor CJn KIrk al Burnell
Really 810-631-7536 t'Recycle

Your
Unwanted

Items
InThe'

Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

1-888-999-1288

WORD 4400 sq It. -.lout.
side $loraoe. POClllaC TrVS.
Hit $36D ODD (517)545-7353

3 Bed. Like New
HOMES AVAILABLE

·$9.990
• $12,990
• $14.990
·$19.990

Childs lake Estales
248-685-7770

SOUTH LYOII· Downtown. 2
BR. hul & walel rid..
Completley remodeled

S58(Vm0. M<M II SpeQIIs
(rn)516-S086.

NEW PRlCEI
SOUTH LYON·WAltRfflOIlT

SPirtllnO. remodeled. 3 br. 2
ball1. cll3lrI ollakts, gorgeous
101 .'mal Woellees. S229 000
11833 Foor Ukts Dr. 011 9"'~.e734·355 9391, for appt

NOI'i Road
N. ((8 Mile

1 MONTH FREE
+

$199 MOVES YOU INI
SmaJ.. chanlIing COll1/I'IlIlItt
nestled il a strwn side set·
II1!9 femma , Vine!)' ((
UllIQue one bedroom floor
plans Ilc:lDding cool 2 storY
lofts and 1 ~room WIth
ftench doM to den. Chett
out our new chell)' llardwOOd
lloors and designer paltll
sdlemes from 0CIIy S695
PlUS II MO'ffll fRE£! EHO

De Tltl TlIP'
(241) 341·1690

DUIIIWI WE SU~tlful
3DOD sq It Ci;>e Cod, many
amenfue5 5349 ODD LC pos.
SIble (248) 408-5168

Start your
exciting career
in Real Estate

with us!
We are seeking

energetic
self-starters to Join
one of Michigan's
Top Real Estate

Companies. .

Please call
Bonnie Spicher

81 D-844-2634

SoeUI Lroe • MWlOWS Of
SOUTH LYON ~99 mO\'!s
)'OIl In' 2 & 3 bdrm. laundry
Pd Illendty 243-16H207

IIARIDN TWP. UACRES
or open land Loc:ated on ~ar
Uk! Rd SpIiIs MI. w!perts
Hosea schools $I~,OO).

Cal. (517) 294-3256

IRlGKTOII • mew. ZBlO
Deposrt lor qualfJed renters.
SpaCIOUS. 2 br~ $675Imo.
WIth 1 month Cree red. 1 br.
$61!o'mo No appIitation lee.
Between homes, short lerm
lease Mi. No Pets.

81l>-229-5167

Oul of Stat! ,tII'!'\
Ho:nes/Pro~rty W

IIORTHYllU KiItway Estates
Sub. sUlt,ng at $155,000
Wilerlsewer. 24$-730-0300
SO lITH LYON (3) 1 kJe
wooded, secluded loIS,
perked Butt.ng up lCl proted·
ed wetlands Musl see'
BlIghtoNS Lyon Schools
S89.ODD eath or dISCOUnt for
aBI ca_ (248) 249-0732

UNOEH-1AII0 CO IfTRACT
PosSlbIe

$1500 dO'Ml $S5O. S800
per mor:tlL 2 & 3 BR. New
ca'pel pa.m & a;>pliances

Ca.n 517·4(l4-o543

SOUTH LYON (),J1et County
5eltmg. newlf remodeled,
new appliances. 2 BR. privale
detk. 10 yard, heat & elet1nc
IIlCl shared Iaunclry & $lor-
3gt. 5975/no 248437·5485

SATURDAY.JULY 22nd
AT 11:00 AM

3050 HIGH HILLCREST
HOWElL. MI

HURRY!!!

Speet4cular 4 BF!, 3 5 Ball1.
S,nq" FalT'lfy flOMe
SdJ<j'ed on 2. Acres
Featu"ng LIVIIlg Room,
Orung Room. Den. Krtdlea
WIth Breakfast 81r and
LaJndry TremendoJS
A:neMles 2 F, '~'<s
Wood and TII(
Crown "'~ldlnl
K~dlen eo-.Jo~:.:; C_
.,,-:h 3 Car AttaClled Ga ra ~

fOWlERYlllE • 2 Sr. Apes.
wi awliancts, washers & dry'
ers IIlCl. S650 + seal1ll)'. NO
PETS 5eNor If<SCOUnlS Call
(248) 330-2370, 9-Spm oN!
HlGHWlD 1Be. d:Jplex, new
carpet and vertJcals ~mo
• de~ No pelS 248-31 ~5247

IlAX£ YOU R AD
STAllO OUTI

for an add ~lOnaI 55 you
cal add t~e acc~ -I of l/;e
month.
tall Greea Sbeel
Claujfj ells 10011.

Baa-999-1288

•••••••••••••••••lW!\lWi
Must See. New 3 Bd =
2 sa Home 119,900 •
Cbllds lake Estates =
248-685-7770 =••••••••••••••••

HOYI • 1 ..... Corldry SelliJlf
Heal Wiler. washer/dryer i1cI.
6 rnon:.~ !Use. $6OO'mO •
set. dep 248-349-3732

ADart~er.ts/ A
U·.:ufnls~ed \iililiI

Lease/Opllon To Buy C
SElf·SERVE CAll WASH

IN"NCDEl
serIOUS IIlQu'ne5 only

(810) 4994119 a'ter4pm.

HOWEll OOWNTOWN 3 br.
2 ~th, fented yard.
Sl4so.'mo 511-545-Dn5Farrns/Hors! Farms • I)
Apert~er.tsl A
tWurnished 'Wi'

A;lartmenls/ If'!'t!I.
Unfcrnished "Wi'

SUMMER ILOWOUT!n,.", InHour<ENTO'/ .:~., I1r
J'.;J.';) i: I~ .ft'

t.ll~ed. electncal & p,"IT,~ ~
u~led 4 bdlr:1. 3 balll. par.
lor, lIVIng room, large IuIchen.
com puler room, uruque 2
separa:e u~talrs. 2 0Ul bv:!d.
Il'l<,lS3axtiO each. 2 7 acres
S2Q5 ODD 810-629-3016

HORSE fARMS • ROfl'tJlus &
fow1emlle, Great Irrvestment
OpporlJMres (511) 223-1975

.- .
Cl:r"r 't ..... J ill 2 l,tl,
a~phalces SOSO • S8SO
Includes lot rent fenlon-
LlI1den Schools 0ll31dltd
buyers up 10 54,ODD cash
back 81H14·1200

Tyror.el'tOOds nel

SAVE$$$

AudooHeldonSrte
lflS;>ed1Oll. One Hoo r

Before Audoo
or By Prrvale Appotnlment {]Jrooha1Tk APARTMENTS

22250 SWill Road • South L)'OIl. MI 48178
• 1 bdroom uniu from 5>49'('()()
• 2 bdroom uniu from $649-700
- VERY pee friendl}~
- carport indu.!ro
• 24 hour fitness ernl«
- t=y highWlly ~«e.s

Phone 248.-437-1223 • Fa 248-437·1100

,",obl:e Ho:nes e
AuctIOC1 World USA I,c

AY·59-L
IRI GHTO N SCHOOLS

ECOl'oOIl\ICiIhomes lor sale &
rent Theresa. 810-229-096:3

IIC'W£LL • Faula'l!: ESl1tes
1200 sql1. 4 br. ITIIny
Mras ToUIly leJ'lO"I3!~ Best
of'er CaJI(517) 410-3588

N OVl- Waletfror.l. 199-1, dou-
ble ,,'Ide 3b4'.2 ba!~, aD 3Ppll·
ances ccmple!ety remodeled
Renl to own. 5800,'monll1

248-521·5106

GREAT LOtATlOlll .J .•

Prrr.:e 2 8R. 1 bWI. en~ uruI
linch condO III Hoghla.1d BlJ1~L' 02. ThIS barely used condo
has tallledra! te4!1lgS barTl-
boo l100rJng plenty 01 stor'
ige, & modern colors
lI1rougtlo~l DOll I mISS O'Jl on
IhlS allor.jab'e malt1leN:1U
free lIVIng I Aslung $139 300
.'Iow aSSOC:lol.llOn d~<s
~lse ca~ Traoe for more
dtUlls (248) 496-8896. leel
free to leave a mes5aQe

HOWELL·Coado L1qaidalloa
Slle Se-mal uruts lcr sale
1200 sQIt. 2 br, 2 bath
anached gara.e $ lG4 900
firm No allenlS 810-599-4082

HOWRl· JoUIIIU'S UlIlllllO
2 br, 2balll. 1196 sq It. lire-
pla:e. arr. 1 car OIrage. 2 yrs
old . no stairs. I:1It1)' upo,JliQes

$ 139 900 248-867-9142

HOWEll
OPEN OAltY 11·5

New condos on Gli~ RIver
across lrom Kohl s 1300-
18OOsll11 h.n basements,,2
elr ~liges 1SlI100r masters
& ranches QUICk oc:a.-pancy
homes Mda~ SUrllllg at
$179 900 CaJI St1-548-9066

KOWELL.() PEN SUN 1(16
12-3 4098 Hampton RIdge
oM 01 Utson 2 BR. 1 batt\.
a pphances attaChed OIrage
POOl. & malty ellras
5140000 can, 517-545-5723

SCoIllLyoa Coodo -1592 sq:t.
3 be<V2 ~ ~th netl carpet &
parnl 2 car a-:a:~ed Ql'a"e
!~'I day1'\l~l basemenl A ~"lCrl
\·.a ....10 dJI,-·c ...~ $169900
ca! ~tlorah (248, 563 9217

For Sll. or lIellI sfOlll101l
3 6R. CIA linch. t tnISheIl
bstrl Ukt Actess. $189,900
or S1;495f mo 58&-504-8:323

1 MOIlIllfree ReIIl,
HOWEll M.l!ure trees, bea~-
tIl~l. 3 bdrm,15 ball1. en.. 2
+ attae/led garaoe, brlCk.Wly1
Sldll'l<,l. N1Jnlll1eplact, com·
pletely redO/le.f2OOO. 1.800 •
SQ ", 1 8 acres near
ThOMpson Uk! S206 ODD

DAN 810-691-1188

Homes ·e Homes • Komes ~ Komes ~Ho-es G Ho:roes ...

Northern Pro~erty e
KALKASKA 10 ACRES

Wooded, malll!aJned counry
road .'eIect"c. Close 10 SUle
forest' 524 900, S1500 dcII1l.
S32S1mo More acreagt iVail_

See pholos at
g reatlakeslarld corn

or tall 231·331-4227

~Tl..uEs
LA.~co.

AMBERttWOODS
FARM HOUSE 4 bI. remode:ed
nerlOf, 1,660 sqlt on 2/3 of
an acre 58158 Pontsac Trail
S171,OO) (248)437-0739

New Home5-
from the Low $200'5fAIR BROO K CONDO

1st lIoor. 211 Updated 1uId".en
& bath. pnc;e~ below manet

$89500
Call RII1Il I1D-225·lm

Cublry 21 BrlgbtOll Tone
102. E. Crallll Rlnt Aft.

NORTKV1tlE· A MUST SUI
lIAllO TO COliE BY

2NO floor. 2 BA. 2 bath, e~
urul condo Beallbfully ~
lated, newly remodeled 111
2002. cablnets, IlOht rlXlures,
Berber carpellllg throug/l out
New f~mate .'C..l 1112006
ApplrllUS lIlCl $ 132 900
CaJI for an appt5S6-718-4496

• Acres of natural preservation areas
• Acdaimed Howell Schools
• Minutes from Downtown Howell
• landscape Package Included I

OPPORTUNITY IS KNOCKING!
llke to fISh" hunt.

snowmobile. camp. trU !Ide,
cross country ski or JUSI

t!li<1)' the U P 01MItlIioarl?
Esutilshed llo.11 dealersh:;l

a.'ld sma. engine bustless for
sale Earn a lMng A.'40 enJOY
a~ lI1e above For deta,ls can,

810 629-8325

South of M·59 on the
West side of Eager Road
(517) 545-2800amberfywoodsOivanhoehuntley.com

Lots' ~
AClei!~e/Vi!ca~1 ~ Cl~AL~EK

Paired Condominium Homes
From the LOW $200'5
(248) 446-0005

A RARE FIND· 2 ~ ACRES
BeaJ! till pmes & seduSlOn
Fo,\!ElVIne rear HOf,e11 bOI·
d~r $62500 517 223 9697

""c,, G>
NOVI OPEN HOUSE

Sanday 11·5
DelJclled Condo. 2 car garage,
00II commul'lltJ 'Il/ 'POOl. Mt
2000 sq It., l.st floor rroiSl!r
bdrm. & bath, "r~ lower
~ willed. S299 00)

.1534 Cypress W1-J
248-613-2010

AP<lrtmenls/ A
U~f~rnjshed ,.,

ThecJ«,..~CRY$ eK
Single Family Homes
From the UPPER$200's
(248) 437-0022

• Highly accraimed South Lyon Schools
• Landscape Package Includedl

aystakreetglensQivanhoehuiltJey.com
aystakreeltviRas~com

COTTAGE For $ale or lIelll
AcctsS to Buck Uke a~
Hu10Il 1Wef. 2 BR. 1 bath.
82. sq ft. on cIoubIe lot. newt)'
remodeled $ 119.SOO

MlSl 26079153
517·930-121. aoent/OWller

fUlly REMODElED YEAR
ROUIIO HOME

lJIte acass to chaln 01 Iakts
11305 Palterson Lake Dr
$132.000 CaII34--476-7816

1-96to Milford ReI. (£xit 155
Eastbound; Exit 155A
westbocJ'lCl) tmeI South on
Milford Rd to 11 Mile Rei.

New Homes
from the Low $2oo's
• Landscape pacbge Inducted!
• Aaes of mature trees and open space

'~ =~tol1lajor~: 111

entertainment and rrioce! I-27S to Font ReS. (uft 25l
• WayneNIestIand SChool District IrMIEast • located on the

Wtst side 01 Fannlngton Rd.
Nonh of Ford Rd.

3 III. 2.5 lATH
contemporary on 1 acr!
2H. sq.fl Attached 3 w
,,~r'9t ()pen IJOOr pIJn
~ ctiIngs. fnl lIoor
INSlel' suit! 2upper br dI
open loft Sernt-rtllStled LL
.ra' cttino· 21939 N L)'OIl
TrJI $318.000. 2.a--43N675

IY oYMR .Hnty remodeled
ranch w/opeR lIoor plan SCtJnO
on 51C1tS. 17~ sq fl~unr.n-
....... bSml. 3 BR. 2.5 balIl.
DlIOV room tl1NllIril briclI:
W'IItt IMIlg room & IormaI
~ room. Wlen his III
teIIIeI' isIaIld .1COOl: lop &
~ In dooble MlIS. 1st lIoor
laundry. 2.5 ear ,welled
ll'rage, ~ Iree
df<;t.$erloaS !Sod!
$364,900 (2") W.()59()

marfeewoods~.com· (134) 266-2700
't • • • •



Willed LW
JUly SP£tIAl

$250 ~ 0tp0siI
pllS FRI Relilor ... t,.

• 2 8drm, 1~ bat/l
TCM'NHOUES 0(

'1 Bdrm
• Willed LW schools,

wgedlselS,eatsl
SINI clogs at

Open 1 cIIys a week.
(248) 624-66CS

• some restrictJons aWi

WALLED lAKE'S
EAGLE POND HEIGHTS

olters
• FREE RENT'

• Flexible leases
• 1 & 2 bdrm. Irom
$594
• Sq. ft· Irom 600-1100
• carport• Restrictions

Cilllor dela lis
248-926·3900

" ww.v.elkinandco com

WALLED lAKE'S
EAGLE POND

TOWNHOUSES
offer

'FREE RENT'
• PIayg rounds
• Sport Coort
• Outdoor Pool
• F1exJble leases
• 2 & 3 bdrm from
$889
• Sq f1 from 1100-
1500
• Private Entrances &
carport

• Restnctions
Cill for delails
248-&24-6600

VNfW etkinandco com

WHITMORE WE. 2 bf. Qulel
ntl\lhborhood. $595'Il1O ~a
511·579-8763 ~rentcom

WKrTMORE WE. UNIQUE.
1 bf. no pelS $550'Il1O plus
~111~1eS. CaD (734)449-5994

FIJIMINGTO N HItLS
CONDO· Clu.1 1 br. wasil·
er/dl)'tf. carport N~ pets
248·380-5405. 248 719·3293

BUDGET PAVIHG
A.spha1l Driveways. ParkJnQ

LOIS & Pmate Roads.
FREE E~:es 810-221·2693

BRIGHTOII. 1 .,. condo
S62G'mo. $S5O seQlffy. No
~ (511)543-1814

BRlGHTOII LU1SIOE COIlDO
2 bt, 800 sqJt. COlNtIlIed 10
t -96 & llS-23. ~ new Renor
& applaances S19Or'mo •
II'dudes heal 734-56O-«lCO

COIUWICf/ WAWD WE
15 We & Beck. ~ app&-
ances. 2 bdrlll. 2 bath, gmoe.
no stus. pool & pabo.

S97S'mo 248-474·9302

HOW£LtNUGHTOIl-lfASE
OR WSE WITH 01'TlO1I

3 BR. 2 5 ball\. 2 car gmoe,
gas fll"tplace. jltuz21 lub
AppIIaIlces Ilduded. SCs on
goII COIlrse. $1 S5G'1llO. CaJ.

517·861·1794

HOW£U· Ntw Condo. 2 BR.
2 bath. garage. ~ltldly. pool
access. bite/'nlt pat/l, no
smot!rs. no pels. Avai. Auo
1st S1tOG'IIlO 243-982·1825

HOWElL· SPACIOUS
2 bI'. 2 ball\. 1.sso sqlt
WIlolt 2 car. pool. near l-~
$1.10G'mo Cal517-54&-3197

IULFORO doImIown. 2 br~15
balII. ICId appiances. 2 s10ry
$n5o'mo lease wI~ 10
buy MlIable. (313) 886-1 m
NORTHYlLLE 42796 lake
Success Dr. 2 bd rm.. 1.5 bath.
bsml Courtyard, flltplace.
dubllouse Hear doIIInlown
CIA., heal water. fee Ind. A't3l1
~ 1. talS'O) m-6707

NORTlfYIlLE· Nolthridoe
Condo. 1250 sq fl 2 bdrm. 2
bath upper l1IIl. appll3llCeS,
$1OSCYmo ca. 734-4&4-2545

SOUTlt LYON 2 BR. 2 bath.
uwer ~M. Clublloust
.flfldOOr louldoor pool
Attached garage.
washer/dlYtr III un4. lur·
nrshed. some uUlbeS IIlCl.
$12OO'mo 248-207-6183

SOUTlt LYON· Luxury 38Il.
25 bath TowMornt. fll"~.
aD a pp!W'lte$. garage. bal-
corry. st~raoe S14001mo
(248) 33V-292O

BRIGHTOII 2 br~ 1 bath. all
appliances. washel!1ll)'tf. MI
yard, carport, S6851mo ;
deposst 81~227·5700

BRIGHTON 2 be.. bsml, 2lI'.
~pdated. garage. QUit! area.
$85Or'mo 517 -41l4·m7

FRAMING CREW • U:. WOfk.
Homes. SJdllllJ. add s. barns.
decU. roots. ~ Oeedler
CocshtliOI. 810-231-3174

GrlAd Uat Ccaslrn\lOQ
RemodelingoAdd~oonsoQeds

lie Ins. Free ESlIlT.ales
81G-241-6339

HOWE & SON BUlLOlIIG INC.
Roofll19. O~KS. Deck
Refacmo. Krtct.ens. Ba!llS
Remodellng No JObS 100
smaJllJc,'rs. [810)231-4940

J.A. FtrvllSllG
COllstnIdJoa CO

Add.tlOllS Remodcl'"1<)
-$lClIllJ Rooflllq

WondO'I>'S-NewHomes
ArcMeduraJ 5eMCeS
Basement Build-tl'Jts

248·363·5975

CARPET INSTAlUnON
Free eslJmates. all areas.

248-889-1778 248-770-0237

CARl'ET VII1'fI, Hardwood.
l.arTunalt. SaJes.lns~lIa ..JOll
"RepaIrs' 81~227-4897
OR 810-599-7074

CARPETMII'l'l1aslatblioa
" Repairs. Hamood "

Lallliute. l13412$H625

WHEN EXPERIENCE coms
C!1l1T1roey SweeplRepalr.

FlIeplaces 517·223-3920

Co:rputtr 5<!'i?~ , ..
Ser,;ce "Ii'

C.C.A.lnc.CllII'VlBIS' _. __

BRlGHTOII. 2 k ..,., quiet
area. 000d access to fret-
ways $67S'mo. no pels.

517-40H1161

BRIGHTOII-1CeaI Donlon.
319 N T1wd. 2 bI'~ Ir~
paRed, wIa~. was/I &
dty, c.a.. $660. 81 G-221-2068.

IWIBURG. 1 k.•1W & rlVtC
access. dose 10 AM Ar1lor.
Some pets at. Heal Ind
$6OO'mo. 81G-227·9092

IWIBURG 2 br.. S~. "
2 bI'. ./garage. S8251mo
734-'«9-2239. 734·26G-1244

IWIBURG 9678 Paintr 2 Br
1 bath. SSOOr'mo. Slooo
lIIO'oes)'Oll III 24U73-m1

IWII11JRG AIlEA 2 & 3 bI'.
SS90-S690 + UlAItJes No llogs
LW access. 734-662-s669

1W18URG 8eaullful 2 br.. 1 5
balll, 2 acres wI1 ear garage.
reasonable. 734-320-2398

HARTWID. 2 be. ranell UI1llS.
alt. garage. no pets. SUit
56751mo • 112 rent for 60 days
wl13 mo least 734-49Hl960

HARTWIG- 3 BR. Ind. utb-
lIeS. country stMg. 2 acres.
$loot1'mo 517 -B61-c452.

PINCKIIEY 2 8R. stoYe. fndQe
NO pels/smokers. $5751mo ;
seclutollt>es. (734)878-5&49

PINCKIIEY large 3 bf 2 balII.
sloYe InO dts/Iwaslltr. wash-
er/dryer. S11 0Cl'm0 INClUDES
UWies 73H04-4723

PIN COlEY. Pal1tlSoa late
YlN!access 1,0ClJsQ fl plus.
2 bI'~ !g. yard. no utJIitJes 1$I
mo. Iree. $875o'1llO • secunly

248-889-1232

SOUTH LYOII 2 br~ 2 baL\
1000sq 1t~ garage. bSmt.
washer/dryer. $95<Ymo ;
seCIlCIly. (2~}437'9732

SOUTlt LYON. Great IocabOn.
Vtry clean. 11 00sq ft. 2 be..
(1g masterl 1K ball\. bsml
awIlolr1:eS. u.. Iawo stMce
$ISO No pets 248-347-0028

Hc~es For Re~t S
BRIGHTON 1100 sq ft 3 be
ranch. open fIoot plan. 1.5
bat/ls All a pp!llnus II1cl
Allached 2 car garage on 2
acres. Uwn seMce Ifld
Brl\lhton schools SII~
$900 secullty 58&431 9111

BRIGHTON 1450' sq fl.
Clean 3 8r~ II Woodlake
Vjage Stb~ CA. SI.05G'I'IlO

81 G-229-S223

8RJGHTOII·I600 sq It Hce 3
BR Ranch, Sl15G'lllO. rer«.
S800 securty (810) 333-3845

BRIGHTON. 2 'r. ranch.sao:vmo. First mo • seclll'lly
No pets. (810)23Hl316

BRlGHTOII 3 BR. appiances
ICId. washerldrytr all. garage
nelI US23 & 96. neutral c0l-
ors. Sll00'm0. 810-494-5169

BRlGHTOll3 bI'~ CIaIt Lk.. II
~ 2 ear 0lraQ!. no
smokI. $ 1175 81 G-229-«l96

BRIGHTON 3 bI' ranell wI\am-
iIy room. aPl)lWlCes IllCI
$110G'mo 810-225-4540

IIlIGHTOII 4 be. 2.5 bath
rlllC/l .lfllli$lled walkool
bsml. Ig yard. 12 mo least.
$15OOr'mo 40H35-C401
Woodland H' OMIopmtnI

BRIGHTON. COZY 2 be.. YIt\IIS
~ 2 IWs, wtac:cess. II appli.
ances. S89S 81~227 -6231

BRlGHTON.lIonIon 3-4 bI' •
I )i ba!llS. some appliances.
$10011m0 1734) 87&-ZSn

*BRIGHTON
HartInl SdlooIs, 3 Br~ 3 ball\.
2.5 OVaQe. 1.600' sq ft. fuI
bsmt, barn, 15 acres wlpond
$1.3ro'mo 9n·~
COUNTRY lMJIG·Beallilll

C1ean, 5 8R. 2.5 ball\. 3000
sq fl execulNe home Sltual-
ed on 8 K1es wIllorst faclIi.
lJes. 2 car garage. deck, hot
tub. air. dlsllwashef. Iall'ldry
hook-ups. Illeplace
FowIeMlle schools S of
1owlI. PossiIIe ~ wlO(I(JOn
$16ro'mo LlllSt!IM rtfer·
ences AvaL in Aug M.n. 1 yr
lease. Call. 51 H 49-5215

om OIT.NIlItbftsl
2 Bdrms... bat/l. large back
yard $4 75o'1IlI)'llh. Call

7304-782·3930

FIJIMIIIGTON 3 Bdnn$~ 1
Master BdrmsJpllvate ball\. 2
baths. 2 garage. cerm! all".
laundry taCIbtJes. GraMe
Kitchen. florida room
1mmed"1ilte Occupancyl 0pl1Oll
10 Buyll! Rea~ 10 1IlO'Jl!'1I1!

$1900 • 248-373-5983

Fit Sa .. It II1II ....
3 BR. CIA ranch, Imhed
bsrDl Utt Access. $189.900
01' $1.4951l1lO 586-504-8323

t ..... fret II1II
FOWURYIUH Ill. 1 WH
On FowIeMIle lid. Close 10 I·
96. S9O:Wmcl 15m 230-6112
FOWURVll.I.£ SrnaI & CUle
2 br~ t bath. 2.5 car on 3
acres w!2 ClUIb/d9S Farm lClI-
maJs lItO Oplloa 10 buy Mi
$97S!mo. wli Sllast & secu-
rlly Cd. 810-923-7252 •

HARTWlO
UASE PURCHASE

Ho bri. needed ~ crtdd. 4
BR, 3 Cu. 5. acres.
S2OOO'mo Call. 81l>-5n ·2239

HOWRl·Z Ill. DUPlEX
Move III nowt Yird, fll: com·
mute loeallOl\. ~mo ;
u\lIItJes. (511) 54S-99S2 01'

(517) 2SH935
HOWElL 3 .... ranch, u.
wood fIoots. acn • secIudtd
lenced ya'll. al1actIed garage
SI.3451mo (810)22H231
HOWEll 3 .... !We' wIIake
prll'lleges. IIIlI$Iled bsml.
ovage. non-smoltr. Itnced
yard, S925Imo 81~229-7416

HOWELl. 4 be. 3.5 bath,
1.465sq II PelS ot.. New
home. BSI'ilt $1.490. ll'lCI
a~ClI517'546-3197
HOWElL 698 IMiaA. 3 br •
on Thompson Lk. 2 fill ba!llS.
carpel, d<S/lWaShtr to aPQ4l-
anus AIlached gara~e
SI.400'mo 517-404·7137
HOwtU AI new a'lSJde 3 bI'_
1.5 ba!llS. u.. 2 car anadled
garage ful bSmt AI appli-
ances. washer to drytr Deck.
15 K1es. SI.fOCr'mo

31:l-218-n44

HOWELL BeaU1ltat 4
bdrmS12 5 batll. built l/l
2005.AlJ a ppbances and
walel Il1Cklded $1495

248-894-{)320

HOW£LL· MASON RD.
Greallocatoon. Ranch 3 BR. 2
balII. IlI'tl)Iace. all appliances.
attac:lled 2 car garaQe. luO
bsmLSI200 248-36G-3232.

IIILFORO Bnll1J 5 acres. 3
br~ 2 batll. C a~ 2 car. barn
S185G'mo 248-624-5199
IIILFORO IH the YlIIage, 3 br •
1·1/2 balII. e.a.. 2 car garage
AvaIlable 8I1J06 $1.I00'mo

248-767-4954

1II1J0RD Opbon 10 buy. pns·
lrlt 3 Be. ~ to garage.
III Vilage. Joe 2~ ,760-4320

NEW HUDSON 17SO' sq fl.
CoIonaal home. 3 Br. 1.5
baths, fnsIled bsmL 2+ car
garage, shtd. C.1-. Iocaltd on
1 beMluIIy landscaped acre
$ 1~ Il1O • deposit. 248-
207·5919

IIORT1MllE 3 be.. bsml. 1
balll, ~ no pets, C.1-
S9SO • see. Cal248-349-1853

ItORTHYlLLE lleaulIuI hon'.e
and barn WItII 4 Br. 2.5 bat/l.
basemtnl, on 4 5 acres
$16OO'mo 248-538-1323

110RTHYlLlE bte1JlJYe
Home 3 lldrms., 1 uasler
Bdrm JprMle bath. 3 baths.
2 garage. cemaJ a".lallldry
taciltJes. bastmenl $1700
lllus securfy 616-~145

II 0 RT H VILLE/PLY II 0 UTH
Coun!JY. dean 1 Br • bsmt. no
pets. SS5G'mo 248-444~

NOVl(2 HOlAnl

0u1ll_11 pa/IItll Z
It.•1 '~. w/llladlfd,ara ... ml1. Illid-AIfnt

$&SO(aIO. + secIrilr·

Goreton 4500' 14. 11.
1Iad. 0112.5 wooded

a ere stlllDt, 5 Sr•• Z lire·
,laces.". tl1cIIea. Z ell

al!lltk4 " poll bel.
WaDed Late SdIooIs.
$22OOIJDo. + stClIlIlJ·

For 1DI0. call:
241-474·1200.

NOVI 3 bI' ranch. Appl"1ilnces.
laroe lot 2 car ga raOt
$1.200'Il1O. CaJl248-349-7482

NOV!. OUPLEXES. 43801
Grand Rmr 2 unds. Rtnl
YlrleS. Ho pets. Irnrnedlilte
octlJPilIlCY Renler pays rent.
al U!JIi:Jes. plus 1 112 mo
sew Ily dtp0s4. leave meso
sage. 248-344-9660. en. 22.

NOV1. laltelront. 4 be, 3 car
garage. fenced. $1275o'mo
References. 248-624-4673

P1I1COIEY C!Ia In of l.akts.
1SOOsq ft 4 bI'. attached heat-
ed garage. aD appliances,
$125G'mo 517-404·9221

P1NClOlEY Cort 2 br. home on
1 Wt. $n5tmo. Appfiances
to water IIlCl 734-818-3645

PIJICOIEY ·Patttrson lake
Access. 2 B R, 1 5 bat/l,
$15G'1IlO Can aller 6pm
Slo-m-6252

PIIICOIEY. PORTAGE WI
3 br. 2 car garage. fmhed
bsml. appliances, boa! doc.l
$1.31»'Il1O (734) 878-6816

PIIICQlEY • Portage Lk. 3 br~
1100 sq It 2 car garage.
S1,2OG'1IlO (734) 395-4145

PlYMOUTH 3 bdrm. 1.5 balII.
WChed 2.5 car garage, II
a~nus. fllllSlltd bsml
$13OO'mo (248) 891·9500

EZ APPROVALS I
.........@ .

HOMETOWN NOVI
1·888·251·4353

.HoaItlllnAIDer.
ttomelowIIIovl

'FluocioI- "liioi_
"""" CI1A.Oller Dlim 71J1JC6

FOWlERVILLE separale
tnlraI1Ce I.:itcllen to ball\. utili
lJes IIld. $415 248-789-2351

Ttxnday, ut 13. 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST 3C

Rooflr.q 0
G.J. Kelt, CDIIsl b1c RoofllllJ.
Sldlllg. Gul1!rs. AdditIOns.
Decks. LICI\n$. 248-685-0066

GAGE CONSTRUCTION
Uc. & IDs_ Fn. Yeelilalioa
lDspectloa 241-342-4922

w.x SP£ClAUST FIas/llngs.
valleys 3D yrs exp Tn County
RooflllO & SId IIlO Membe r
889 lJC!1ns. (81 O}220-2363

Off (tiRe!: I S;~(e IftI\
fer Reet/Leese ~

BRIGHTON· 2501 SO fT.
Pm1e oIfce space on corntr
04 Grand IWer & Brighton Lk.
Ad located III Rmr He!ohls
Illdg • S65 E Grand Rmr
CaHSlller at 81 G-229-6323

BRIGHTON
0ver100b1g MaJ:1 St 2 Person
Offce 375 sq It l/lilllles IIld

~951mo 810-227-7107

FRfE ROO
Downtown BrlQht 00 o.'1oct
buoldtng wltll off ICtS and
$Ulle5 Irom 150-1.000 sq II
Newly paII'lled and carpeted
On sa par\af'IQ. 517-304-0219

HOWEll. AJ>l>ROXIIlATElf
3.0ClJsQ It otflU/reta.L'lrare-
/louSe 101' lease w!Wf door
Greal locabon. (511)548-9741

IIrLFORD DOWNTOWN
Office!re!all. 300-2500 $q n.
prrvate p;lrbng Mol Low
rent. larry. (800} 860-0010

NoYI
Offce s;lace for rffll approx.
400 sq ft ~I for de1aolS

248-735-8080

OFFICE SPACE BRIGHTON
Vtf'j atforclable. 112 mdt from
downtown. 500-2000 sq It
shared I.:itc!lerl & cooIerence
room. No lrlple nel expenses
CaD Derek l.y JULY 21. 21lO6
to gel fist mOO'JI renl FREE.

.10-225·7580

CUSTO M fJltrIors LID SJd·
lIllJ. tnm. rooflllg. recovers to
newconslructlOl'l.3Syrstxp
81~227-4917 248-366-1358
G.J.Ktlt, CDIIst.lac RoofllllJ.
S,dlng, Gutters. Addl1lOns.
Oeds 11C11ns 248-685-0366

Bm RETIREE· Phone ).1cXs
cable. WlIlI1g Guaranteed
Martn. (248)437-7566

BRIGHTOII 700 sq It Rela~
space. east 01 US-23 on Gra'l:l
Rrver Ave. 248-626-8960

BRIGHTON
!Jght lI'ldustnal. 2.600 $q fl
112 warthoust. 112 offce
Overhead door $1.25G'mo +
utilltle5. CaI81G-221·1760

BRIGHTON.OfACEMEATED
warehouse .. ·ovtrllead door
2.100sq It.. SI.25G'mo. 1'1/1
mon'Jl Free rent!

[8101844-2207

SERVICE DIRECTORY
The #,. Source for the help you need. Call 888~_299-1288

HOMEtiiWN'N'iilji.......................
RENT ANEW

3 bedroom /2 bath
home In beautiful NOYi

$875per month
CIII"'_"alI~

NEW 3 BEll/2 BATH HOliES
EQUlP(D wrtH AU IWOR
APPt.IANCfS IIIClUDING

WASlIEll & DRYER. PRIYAT
COVED OECl. SHED.

CEIITRAL AIR &
A lAIIOSCAPEll SlTEI
POOl • ClUBHOUSE

PlAYGROUll 0
WAllED WE SCHOOLS

PET FRIOOlLY

HC-i?S fer Reel ~

HOW£Ll. PlEASANT WE.
lty Howe. Halure cerUr}
2 bt~ 1 balII. 1I3nS 01 an acre.
52' Iakt fronUgf: AYlll
IIIIlltdiaWt (511)540-9613
HOWEll. Thompson lake. 2
bf. I batll. WIth waltovt.
SI.IOG'mo. (248j0421·3344

P1NCUEY
Breatt.lakr'lg vitw ol Portaoe
lale Ntw custom home. 4
br 3 bath. 3 car garage. mas-
ter swte WIth flleplace Lease
wi opbon to buy. $29(»'Il1O.
(248) 889-1232

IWlBAlOI BUIlDING
" DESIGN

Retum calls 11148hrs. Free est.

• AdditJons
• Decks
• Remodelilg

LlCI1ns CaR. (810) 225-3111.
De(.~/Patlosl ...,..
Su;rcc~s \WI
AM AFfORDABLE OECKS .

fleor Service C
HARIIAlA HARDWOOD
lnstallatJon. sandlllg to

ref~ FREE estimates
~I DavIn. 810-599-3471
Hallral Hamood Floors
Com plete FIoofing SeIVlCe

Dust Free. 15 YIS Exp
Tony: 313·330-5907

SOUTlt LYON • 2000 sq It.. 2
car. 111 lown, walt to school
$1.17:.'mo {248) 431-4865

SOUTH LYON ColonIal home.
newly renovated. clost 10
schools. $IlOppIroQ & p;lrU,
1500 sqlt.. 3 BR. 15 batll.
C a~ covered deck. 2 car
at:ched garage. ferlCed yard.
pets welcome $15001mo
248-437-5485

SOUTH LYON SlJper deal on
1M 1400 sq II. downtOWll
home All appliances, 3 br. 1
bath. lawn st!Vices w,'large
ferud yard $85(\Imo.

248-302-4678

PlUM81NG, HEAnxG. &
COOUNG S PECIAUST

(888) 559-HEAT A&L
Painting

AlWAYS WITH PRIDE! InteriOl'lExterior
PersonafiZed. detailed dea.'l- Drywall Repair
IIlO Reliable. trustworthy W II .~ I

~~;~~~Reasonatle Rates
Ccllllliete C1taa1ll9 Stmce M""kr.!BBB

Bonded and 11lS1!reo
~...~i34-5fl6····· "

,I , ....ru. ClEAJI your /louSe AND
prepare a homemade meal ror
your lamily South l)'OO. R.!fJ
Shelly 248-486-1297

Treated. Cedar & ComposIlt . •
16 yrs. l.ici1ns 517·223·1181 Beckway Door

KnutIlconslructcom ~ t«HrllIK_lWlllll
AlIordable ~0Dl Deus • Garage DoonQ

~VN.. _ -l!rlllf'DCS".,
...... FnI&lIIIIates .. ,-· ",,-. Sto V:!:'
734-261-161412 • Wi;·
AFFORDABLE DECKS' PlUS
restoratJon & po'jm wasIlll10 1-800-224-3S67

1Slaln. seal 01' pam!. 6 yrs
fXll Free estJrd GwrarUed
won. Scoll. 517-898-6896

BIDSAfE DECICCO.
I'owelwash. Clean & Seal

5325-up.James 734-754'1440
IUCHlGAH DECK SYSTEMS

Wood or COCIIfO$ilt. 11c,ftas.
Fn. est. 1111-231-121D

Dectillg sIlIee 1935

A.B.N. CONSTRucnON
Homes. garages. additJOl'lS to
decks. We build d lite d 5 oor
own! Ibcfl 81 (>.523-2923

CARPEJrTRY BY
DAVID G. SWEtHEY

Small. mtd"1Illll. rough to f;l-
ish. ~. bsml.. krtchens,
tic. LIC. & IllS 248-698-8670

CARPENTRY
ABOYE AU MASONRY RelllOdellllt-Repalrs·Oeus

SPECIAlISTS 30 yrs. expo lJeIIns
BncIr. b1ock, stone call Jolla: 734-522-54D1

HN COllSlruCtlOr'i~epaJI'.
fjrl~ ~O;I:1pel1t/Vt CUSTOII DECKS " SUN·

• pncIlQ~rree £st lJcltns ROOlino yeai'~·eii>nic.&
r~l:-861~ • Il\Sllred..., 810-~~ tf

I ALi.AsouT~NRY· :.~~=~
S~l6WltpaJn sospended ceiIi1QS. cleck$, 32caII SCoII 11 H23-Z847 yrs. exp IicfIl1$. 810-220-0249
AlL CEIIEHT " MASONRY •
E~ery!tlll1g- RepmJ Nt'll THOIIl'SON

35 Yrs..LIC. " Ins. Free Est HOME CONSTRUcnoN UC
(248) 348-0066 Homes. Id(l4oons ~raOtt.

rQUOll training. cled<s 29 yB.
TRENCH FOUliOAnONS tx;l 1.JcAos. 24H3HI265

exeenent founlatJon to bIlxk
work. Cal Tom. 248·231·2300

OEREK'S POWER WASHJHG &
dedc ~ 0uai1y wvoce.
Free Est Call (248) 761-4055

All Drywall Repall", lIangllllJ.
rtlllOdef.rlg. flllSling 30 yrs
expo Sgeaaist (810) 908-4996
CHUCK'S DRYWAlL REPAIR
"REMODElING Sman"
IlSIrlIDCI Job Wtlccalel

12481437-4531
OR'l'WAll WORK OONE

EVES to weekends. Free Est
CaD. 248-486-3689

Eri?(tnc~1 ~

S'~Maher.....~ ....
248·926-6631

lkIlr& oma:~

A & II ENGlHWlING
AI tlectncaJ ~ Res.tom.
tndust Service IlP9radesl
repallS. lJc. & Ins. Free Est
MCN (734) 657·3080

nM BOUIH ElECTRIC
Res.. Comrn~ " It 1ndus1riaJ
30 yrs. lJc;1ns. 586-7C3 9299

....... 'DI: ... ·1iIldII
'~ .e:.,...,. 'Z*:u__ ItKa_"

PRY JOIlSICI COas1rIdJoa &
Remocl elillO RooIinO SodiClll
Decks free Est 248·3.\H;787,.,

//

ADD BEAUTY & elegance toroor home nh stamped
conctelt l.y GoodseI Custom

Concrete 810-459-4S34
BRICK PAYER. PalJos. walks.
retanng waDs. Free est "
deSlQn. Lie /Ins. 17 yrs. UCN
CWJ & Co~ 810-599-4838

C " C COIITRACTIIIGlIIC.
Drl\'twl"fS, pole barns.
garages. bsmlS 810-459-2590

*s, ; 6c~(at Ser; (e~ ~
CONCflm PlACEMENT "

Replactment. dr~ SIde-
.. ~Iks. p.JtiOS 5'7 -4G4.3D36

REASONABLE RATES· 7 days
~ wttk M,ta~'ilY G J KeIl'J
Cons!IUCflOn 248-685-0366

COUNTERTO PSICAII NETRY
OffICtS. wil UOlts. Free esl
Pete or Lon, (248)889-2802

.--_ .............•
I FERRAllA CEIWIT :
: COIISTRUCT1OI1 I

: Quality & AfIorilalJihlJ:
I SII'lte 1972. AI types or:
: C(I(lUele woe\. Free £sl I

: 248·561·9363 :•....•... -_ ..__ ...

AUD1RTWORl
doZing. backllOt, oradmg.
100000vsandig ravel. 1and-
scape, cleslQrVplal'lllng, land
deamg. brusll llOOOono. field
p/r]/II llCtP/Seedtng • 'lI Hame
it We Do It' {734J45S-0655
BACKHOEAOAOER wort "
lruddng ftndl Exeavat.tng No
JOb 100 small (248)446-1e45

= •
• 8<lIdozIIlg-Grtell"i
• s.ptlc Spl ....
'IIKlboeWO<t
·Drhetoays
• CalYtrts
• TOIIo Sol, $I"" Graonl

·sne.1N1·
C2C8l34Q.0118
NORTHVILLE

*EXTERIOR IIl$TAlUnOIl
We !Ilstd & Iltplace

Fences " MaIlboxes Free est.
248-496-0368

HarIwood Floor lnsla1. sand
" fll1lSh. prt-ft1ls/I, refll'llShonO
& r~s. {248) 701·9663

GUTIERHELMET
Free Gutters and

Downspouts
20% off Gutter Helmet

System
w/pllrthase cond apply

800-545-1n9
'IIfIW .allasgu!tertlelmetcom

•• AU' HOME REPAIRS
Replace. Repalr.IllstaU

1110111111
Mart 24H8z..46!1

AU HOME SERVICES
Handyrna n & remodelln9
seMCeS From thangino a
laucet 10 complete home
remodelino lJcJlrs. Free est.
734-459-mO Present !tis ad
anj lecetVe 10% ot1 arrt job

All JOBS lIJIG( " SIlAll
0Ja1ily won. afforllable pnces
20 yrs. exp Ins. 248-8a2-SSn
All RESIDEIITtAl SERVICES

PlumbcnO. EItdrie. Drywall
Basement " Bath remodeling
27 yrs. expo SenIor dlSCounls
81 ~229-0736. 58&-420-4683

BIG JAYS COIlwe do Ml')1hulg I

1517) 861-$41 ·24 hoolS

CAll DO 1WI0YIIAH
CarpeWy. paII'tIllQ. 1tJmber"9
repalls and lIlStalbtlOl\S
LICI1ns. 20 years fXll CaI Bill

(248) 31Q-44ll1
CllIct'a ~1IlIyaaa semel

Clrpenlry. doors. plumbing &
electncaJ updates, palClVstlll\
rtmOds. LJcensed & Insured

(Z481535-t741.
1WI0YIIAJI Vtrr Rtasou ...
15 yrs exp SmaI jobs wtl·
come Scott, IS10) 714-3477.

A & II ENGIJIEEJlIIG
....t & Famxe IlIslaIabon &
Repairs Res.tocn. LIe. & Ins.
free Est UCN rlNllClllO
kaiIallIel! CII 734-657-3080

AlII cowmollllfG " Iurr.ace
rfstaJalJOll & rt?lll" Res. &
COlI"m 18 )'fS. fXll Fultt LIC
& ins. Free est 517·mom3

U1COEt1llEO W)lAT· ,
ClASS YOUR AD ~
SHOUlD BE IN?

Pl.1the ad t.flder 2 dll',tr-
en! classes for a

Terrilie Oiscoollt

call11le Gnel SIIeet
Clmllied dept for

delails.

1-aaa-999-1211 -
'Some reslrldioaa Ny

app".
·1Iost IIIelIlioI ad 10

nee ift discoalll.

(248) 684·1 BB2
EXPERT1Sf PAINTIIIG

~ 29 yrs. Up_lJc. " Ins
15% Se:lior Dtscour.t. Fr~ Est
517-552·3OOr.248-807·1867

FAUX FINISH PAlIfTlNG
GIaMg, sltncils. remova~le
plasters. ~erstone. Femmeo Art 248-863·nOl

AM IIPR PlIIII'tag Serrice
$pecIaIlzInQ 11 kllchen to bath.
Free est Mart 24&-36lHim

JACK E STYES. llCenst\1 fAlUNG SEPTIC AElOS
Mastel plurnbel Slllce 1~ flUdloelptasiftly 1D 1 da-r
SeIVlCe repall alterabOns' & NO DIGGING. Gaaraaleed.
~raltl dearung 248-887-ll226 cau an·SEPTlC-o

v S. PalDliIIg & Decoralillg
Complelt stlYlCe 111 lOlenor to
extenor p;llntlno. dl)"lY3ll
re?illr. wallp;lper removal. Free
est. a'T}tlme. 248-894-3239

* BRU1Sl:0 CRlDIT O.x. *
38l 2 ball\. applianceS II'dJdo
ed Lease W1lII opbon $650-
S850. lIldudes Iol rent
BeautJlul Fenton country ~.
I1IIlt from al COI1'o't11oente's.
Cal now

8'0-714·1200
TyrOo'ltWOOds.net

s.o~tr.ern Rt~tals S
WINTER HAYEN fL· CONDO
FuIl'llShed. ~ ltrm. 2
br 2ball\. washer/dryer, ntW
carpel & lie Age 55 ;. no
smokJnglpelS pOOl. flShll19
dock. $m,'mo 863-298-9497

TUNNEL OF TREES Good Hart
Mdugan. buU1ltul 3 Br. 3
Bat/l. lake MIChIgan lake Ironl
home Ava~ lor Aug 06
rer1la1s IS 10) 227-4932

HOWELL Counlry Stttino.
S3OO'mo. close 10 196 "
M59 517-54S-0024
IUlFORO ResponsIble person
to share new home 2400 SQ
fl Private be.. bath.. to loft No
Smo~ 'Pels. $6OO'mo IllCI
utmlIes. (248) 459-1995
NORTlfYIllE Prrva~t bath,
wa!k-In doset, CIA. Non,
smotJno Mor.t!l to month
S600 lI1dudes utllll.es 2'8
505-<l645

·AtraDCed SlImp GrilldlOO"
Free est. Ins. Dependable

fast SeMce 1-(100-621·2108

ARBOR MASTER Tree 5efv1ce
I SA cer1lfted ArborlSt. Tree
lrllT1Oll1l'i1. remova~ Erne raid
Ash Conlrol734-395-0016

•
-IUClt" DAGO -

Tree removal to lum·
miClll. stumPl1\l. storm dean-
~p LIC & Ins. 248-926-2386

* PHILOSTRU: SERVICE *
Tnm~ remcml. 101clear·
1110.stUMll Ol~ " cI\It>-
PlIlO free estlllloltes Ful~
rnsured (248)676-0208

A WOlWf OSTOUCH
HanoIl1O I Removal I Pall1l
References, 20 yrs exp

Oeb)!e: (248) 476-3713

THC WAllPAPEJllWf
Remo'le/Hanl)'Paf1ttleanl

81~4·5192. 810-844~02

WAllPAPERING " REMO~AL
Paonllll!l. 25 yrs up. Free
est Ca~ (248) 889-5733

AFfORO.ut.E PRICES • n LE
lsllower, JaCllli. noorill9)
Fnt tst. (5171304-3600

nLE. GlASS BtOCK & RaUls
Slppl1 Goods & san taslll
Fne Est. Bob 248-431·3934

TO;lSo I/Gr~,tl e
NORTHVILLE

SUPPLY YARD
7863 Chob b R 113 d

NorllJYille
Landscape &

Boilding Sopplies
Top Soi • Ptal' Sand • Grl'll!l

• DecoralNe Stone • NaMal
Stones' Drrveway Stones •

Storedded Bart • Dyed Chps •
Sod & Seed • Garcen WaO •

BrICkPaYers and
Much, Much more

Pia Up• De/ire,.,
~nlnaors Wel&ome

Resldenlial. Commercial
lJlldscap e rs

(248) 348·3150
Wb i1e Trucking

Since 1975
Seasoc'".al Hours

!,l-F Ba~ SAT Sam-3pm
VIS3 & Maslercard accepted

MfO ROABtE WED DINGS
AI \'Ol.r s.:~. CIVIlor rellg OU$

1248) 437-1890_

FULL Sl'ECTRUIl WINDOW
ClWING- ComrnJP.es
Call Ene 248-921·9975

~~~ "\nCI!:f t-e d: ::If:'ltt:7't
Jn~::u-..c
~:i!'Ja~1I'is..1,:>'(,......""""~(..,.,.~:;r,.,

career~uilderm
~blllrl'linill.

!---~ ...
~

'" _ ,..-_ --:.... ..
11', ==:
TO;lS<>11/Gre.i?1 e

Anglin:
Garden Center ~~
& Landscape Supply ~

Topsoil & Shrubs (
Soil Blends Trees ~
Mulches Annuals
Sands Perennials \"
Gravels Statuary it»
Garden Products Fountains (

42750 Grand River ~
(Between NOYi Rd. & Meadowbrook)

We deliver or you pick up! ~

'rtlu don' have l!flOU!t1
lite Insuranc:e

OR Vou~e payvlg

too rruch for 01. OR Both'
CaI us b' a FREE q..ce
Stratus Financial

Corporation
248·684·5353

AUOlRTWORK
dozong. backhoe. grading
l~vsandlgrM~ llnd-
scape. desqVplantlll!l land
deamg. brush l'()ggIno lleld
plow/ prep.'seedllllJ 'U Name
d We Do Il' (734) 459-0655

8lUE GRASS LAWN SUp·
PlIES. Sod fltld IS opelI 6
days pes week. sam 10 4pm. d
'llWher Is PtrmdltlO CIoStd
on ~oncIIys. (248) 348-1880

8RUSH HOGGING. Orrveway
Grad''I1O ll\lhl farl~ MC'o'lI"9
Free Est 8 10-908~757. Gary

*WlOSCAPlNG & ClEAII·UP
Power Washing tl\lhl /I.l.JI-
lI1O. !lanett man. 110 JOll 100
smaJ I Jason, 511-425-9595

lADY UStRTY EIITERPRISES
Land Decorwng & ualllltn-
ance. Booldtr Walls. Bnck
Pl'ItIS. Relalllll'lO Wills.
Weed,ng. Edglng. Tree to
Shnab TrnmillO. Uulc/l.
P1anllnitS. Beaches, Topsoil.
Sod Prep & Soddong front
End lO3der & land C1earong
Lawn Uowing m-634-7Q.41

LAWN CAlIf, Nt-. Hudson.
Soulh l)b1. W!d 01' TIiurs.
ope!lIIlQ$. Glen 248-437-5663

l'\" r, •• - G~, ",.~l.'

Rc~ct r-1

BRUSH IlOGGING
lawn Care & lighl HalAino

(248)684·51 Q.4

IHTERIORPAlIffiHG· FaijX
fnshes & murals bcellseG1ns.
Saoce 1992. Free est Tracey
Moses 810-ml158

JARVIS PAlIffiHG CO.
InlJb%. llV1fl9Stor.'OakJand

Co 3D yrs. u;! lOll prICeS
Fully IllS. Free est

517·54&-4326. Z4I-21l2-658S

Voted t1 Ho1Ise Palater
People's ChoIce Awards
2003, 2004, 2005 & 2006

Minor Repair
Interior' EXlerior

Power Washing
FREE ESIlmaleS

FlAy Insured' Snce 1971
SaIJSlaction Guaranleed

Area Resident
(248) 41700091

'(ollege'Pro~::S
.• FREE Eslimates

il<XXl.<XXl 000 I.DOdItf Ins.
2 V!ilr"W'lmt'tt.

FIA WOI1m Comp
i •Neal. RefiabIe. 34 VIs. &;l.

'I. &uriw "6itoIi~%
~:3D!)"'~2..P.A)J'jf

.ww--:=:'
:=="~~' ...
.~l""__ 1_
_&1_"---_a-
• WI IIIGIIIIJ mTUIS 10

ra YOU am TM IIIIYIDllIoI. mos •
lOOIC.u MM' RON HECK
tM8'~~OW

PAI1ITlNG • 31 YRS •
1rtM. Cert mas1tr paII'lter
Wallp,lper removal Ref &
Insured [134) 35.\·9n1

PAIXTIWI. INC.
We speciaize lI'l extenor fM/l-
es. r~lrs " deck care 'Ctlect
0\,1 the rest. the n cal L'le best'
LIC con:r~ctor 248·887·5152

Pest Control G

RfnREO PLUMBER Ioobng
for rtp,lll l1IOOC Rtasonable
Rates' 517-548-0023

POIi? 6ui!~jnqs e
B & 8 CARPfHTIIY

Free est. Pole Barns.
Garages, AdddlOllS, Decks

517-4G4~743

"PETER II. YOUN~
POLE BARNS" GARAGES

SpttJalzillg III pole llaras "
garages for 28 -,ean.
petuyol1lgcalJlell1ry CODI 01'
.1G-225-n&7734-323·3951

DEREK'S POwtR WASHUIG to
deck SUIMQ Duality 5erVlCe.
fr~e Est CaD (248) 761-4055

It B. ROAD GRADING· Prmte
ra & ~1)' grallllllJ. ~rav'
el Free esl 810-220-3373

ALL ROOANG • liceIIstd •
Fne ts1iDIaIes. ReaSOA'le

prices. (517)546-02&1

APEX ROOANG
Quahly wort compItted Mlh
pride. F~ owned LIC. Ins

For honesty & IIlte<.lntf
148-47~984. 248-S5$-m3

Frank thv Roofvr
Om- 30 Yran £xpnitntt
W.lab mtY M 1fCWl1ly

WI ~ creft caris
248-446-1098

fax 248-446-3447

Pe~t tc~trol G
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~
I
I.
I

1IIl10RD
Irdu$WI Of storaoe ~
800 sq It ·$3S(l{mo. 2.000
sq It ·S75tVmo 248-COa-5158

NOY!. tI2 -lN1It 3500sQ It.
shoI> & otlice. SmpIe rert no.
~ net. (2(8)341-<l93O

SOUTH LYOII. 1.000sq It.
iohl industnaJ. offa & shop
!Of Iuse Carpeltd offom.
•• 'bath & concrtte shop i ru
S1751mo 243-921-6190

SOOTH LYOII· BRlGKTON
InsIISe Stor3guru. 1500sq 11
$3OCr'!'lo 2~ 157

HIGHWlO·OUIlHAM LAKE
BeaulJ1ul 3000 SQ ft Cape
Cod. IN/IY amerwbeS $2.600'
mo. 1248) 408·5158

005000-5980
EllPLOTilEJIT ISSlYlCES

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
Special

Renew your ad and
rectl'lt i 10% cflSCOOl1l
off \he cost oIl?Ur ad

Call
888·999-1288

'~~~$

'AI'=;r;.",1ItfT
'GrI,,~t/

U.rsOlllT.
'Ibttm Iut q«U111J

,,"lrr dis:.fII.

ACCO UIITlNG POsmON
Ml. AlP. Payroa & General
ledger. Oudtlooks & Extd
expo E'!NII resume to.
KtOUOtll'lOttrOl'.ermord com

ACCOUNTS PAY#.8LE
COORDIlCATOR

for oat1and County con-
struetJOlI flfllL 3+ yws Iul
t)'tle AlP exp req. aJoog
W1lIl strong Ofllinozalooal
and com puter skJIIs
~ for traclong ot
purcNse orders. dati
entry. vendOr paymenl$
and other admuustralJve
lunclJOnS ItlduslIy exp a
plus. Send resume WIth
salary reqwements to

Qnlllalll, Illc.
U3!1 $bier Are.
WlIoaa. MI 48393

AIta: H.1IliI1 Rnotrees
or lllllO: 241-960-1 aa&
EqoaI~Em~~

Al'fOIXTIIEllT SETTER
kleal lor ~ who can·
not gel out 10 WQIt. Worl:
part-lime from )'OUr home.
scheduMo PlCk·ups lor
Purple Hurt Can 9·5.
Uon-Frl ern) 72S--45n

ASSISTANT IWIAGER
for Bcw\flg center. mnalure
goll & dnV'nO range. luI-tJme
P1use app/'J III person ill
Striking lJ,~ or Fax resume
10 1810l 632·5233

Assooales
Summer Openings

EJ.te1lent pay IIWlIe schedu-
les. saleslstmce. no exp
reQ. condl!lonS IIPply. Ideal
lor stuOents iges 17+

124&1426-44l15
11101229-U90

AUTO BODY REPAIR
person. expenenced wMols
& bpeflenctd AutomotIVe
Palfller. A;Jpty ill

T lC ColIaslon
860 E Slbley. Hov.-el, 1,1,

AUTO BODY TEQIIIIClAIl
Busy shop IooUlg lor expert-
enced. fuD-I,me auto body
lecll. Stille 01 MIChIgan
W.ecmIllC·S lanse & ICAR
celtJfabon reqwed excel-
lent benelllS, no weekends
Awo'l ill CampbeD CollIsIon.
9981 E. Gfilnd Rrm. Bl'Ighton.
M148116. 810-221-6151. or

ftt 81~221·3580 or
Emad. campbellcolislon

@tomcast net.

CUAlCERS IlEEOEO lor Ifll.ftI-
pie apt COlllfDU/IIllt$. Must be
able to trMI & 11M reliiible
lransportiltlO/l. ilPPS 0 MlCh
WM$·HoweI 511·552-2101

COIUllRCIA1. ROOf1llG CO.
Nw /oM Arbor seeks labor·
ers & ~Iled roolers Exp
preferred ApplIcants musl
pass a prHlllployrnent phys.
ICal & drLJO ween.no Pleilse

CalI1341 663-6262

Customer SiileV.>erw:e
COLLEGE

STUDENTS
20D6 HS GRADS

S17 25 base·appt. llelObIe
schedules no exp necessary.
condlllonUWt. al ages 17 ••
mrnedIilte openngs.
241-426-4405, I1H2HB90

O£I SHO PS NOW H1RIIlG
All posI!lonS lor New Green
Oak Village Shoppulg center
Com petV.1 wages. lull bene-
r.ts. EOE Fax resume by
1/14106 10 248-299-5601.
Ann Deb Shops

DIRECT CAllE ASSISTAIlT
EnJOYyour '10'00. SlJpport spe-
CIal popuIallO/l iidulls We .. 'Ill
lrilJn. sa so.~ plus benefits
13H62-4585. 13H63 5631
S Lyon

DOYOUUlE
WORKING WITH PEOPlE?

Re&able. trust worthy & nur·
lunng adulls needed lor dlfect
care DIploma & Yillid OriYelS
License reqwed ldeill for
Empty nesters. rmee s ilnd
2nd WlCOme. Midnights. Lk.
Ctlemung ilru. 517-548-1161

DRESSAGE FACIUTY III
Hiimburg seeking responsi)le
& rehiblt employee 1« horse
care & groommg Expenence
wrth Wilfm Bloods an
atlsolute ~. 20 • 25
hrs per wee\. 51 H04-6«2

AUTO PAlIIT & BODY TECH DRIVER ·Needed lor
FuB Ime. expeflenctd. lor Undscaper Musl 11M COL

ful-lJme Home every IlIQhl
small sl109 III Hiimburg Cal Court- 81 ~223-6018CaD 2(8·n~5300 '-,

EXPEJlIEHCEO PR OPERTY
IWlAGER

for 194 \JIlll ilPl complex 11
W~lramston. 313-920-5966

Generiil Ubor
DUCT & CARPET

CLEANERS
We mn you to earn ~
51100\rt. Must 11M strong
cIeslre 10 WII1. greal work
habllS, rehable vehicle

Call1oday. Ibrtloalorrow
iaDl..c,1II: 13H1H!l64

GROUNDSMEN & CUMBER
Needed for local lree semce.
non-smoktl. lllU$l 11M drrv-
ers lictnse 248-442·2514

GROUNDSMEN & CUIllBER
Needed for IocaIlree semce
Non-smob'lg Must 11M drrv·
er bcenSe CaD 134-442·2514

IWR STYlIST & IW1. TECH
WIlh doenlele needed for NOVl
salon. Renl Of CO!1l/llISSlOIlcaa 24&-455-90n

KAIlDWOOO flOOR sander
& Instaner. exp preferred but
will tralll nghI person. Full or
part lime. 511·204-1153

Pool AUendant
(pr11i11le1

A Luxury Community in
South Lyon is looking for
a part time pool atterxlant

Must be 1B or older.
GaB24&-437·9959

HORSE FAIlIll HElP
wanted III Millard Tues·Sun
FiJa lime b:penence a must'

CaD (248) 889-3161

IfYAt.i\EFRIGERAnON
SERVICE TECHIOCWl

Town cenler Relngeribon.
Melro IeMer & c:ommefClal
INACIR 1$ hinng quahfll:d
semce lechnlciiins Expe-
nence 11 Ice machrle & rdog-
erilbon se mce il pillS
Compe!JlM! Wil~ medea!.
dentii/. eye & presul!b:n To
pn\he Town Center team. lax
)'Ollf resume 10' 248038G-1296

IHSPECT AUTOMOTIY'E
PARTS

S9.2S111t as netded basis.
lrailang prOVIded Ideal lor $111-
dents Must be 18 81~m
6OS3 0W1 caR blwn I & 3 pm

JAJllTO RIAl
00 )'OU tilke pride III )'OUr
wor1c? We need you • !lays
Fill TilDe. ~ ute
area To am III person WI
lor ilPlt- 517·~55n

Join the New
& Expanded
Utopia Salon

& Spa
Oww ... ItiOIItIl

f. "'M41leU11a1l

Steks ProfessIouI WIlo
WislIts To JoIII

ADOlIb.....,T ...

btof· pnoIttsIouI-........... ,......,
Woe ..... ,""'

EMMIMM4~......,.,~--tills. 0III4ctala .....
M4 paW ncaIIoL

.... ........ UIofllI·tile __ CtIor La!

'--'eolot~
kob, M4*"-" 01

..... eolotpouMlIts.
",_u11

_consld., ......

248-465-7700

AUTOIllOTIY'ESlRVlCE
ADVISOR

SaTes posrtlO/l, immtdlilte
0Pt1lll'lO Must like people
Apply ;n person Bng hlon
Spartan T~e 4S8O S Old us-
23 Bnghton (SIO) 221-13n

AVllN-.IoII 1M WilalJIll
Tuml Start lor as liIIle as
51D - No Imal«y DeHed

Call an·225-3ll7D

CAlCOYIWEIl
If YOU ARE LOOKING FOR
STAalE. STEADY EMPlOY·
MENT. TRY fOOO PRODUC-
TKl'l· CHOCOLATE PtANT IN
BRIGHTON AREA SEEKS
MOTIVATED E"'PlOYEES TO
TRAIN IN OUR APPRE.NTICE
PROGRAM FRrOUENT
HEAVY lIFTI NG IS R E·
OUIREO O?PORTUMTY FOR
ADV1J/C£MENT GOOD PAY
A't'O Bf HEFITS •

CAlL (248)486-0055

Cartrldte TKbIciaI
rebuilds ink jel cartndges
USlOO llilnd lools. mildunes
and smilrtS. Rapid advance-
ment. Slil1S $7.so _, •

ParI TllIle Orhen; I.

N~ also ~~~r .

A L ER
Expenenc:ed • Will Train

(2~)347~

CllII.DCAllE PROfESSlOIlAl
Needtd F~l1Iune toddler
teaCher pos4JOIl Mi Must
be allie 10 multi task. be sell
d~ected. creatrve. detilil ore
ented. enefge!JC ilnd ~.ave a
passIOA for infUolS & lod-
d Iers. ?rtvlOUS exp & educa-
bon III ECO preferred

CilI1 248-685-8696

Cl£AIl $9 • Har1lad
Now Hmo lor 2nd sMt
Ml-llme PQSltonS denall'lO
school$. No exp reQUlfed.
perfect attendance and
grut ilttltude a must' "'ust
pass drug sueen and tom-
I1lilI backg round thec\.
I«JIy at WWoY grbsWlc-com
or ca~ 1-800-41~1181.

(EOE)

Ofll1!rs
DEDICATED
REGIONAL

RUNS
Oil/iii' rfllJS1M I" u,kiII,
p~InsIDtIll & ,zp,rfelJ«rI

driTm.

Weoner:
• Home Wee~fNtekends
• £Z PiisslPreF>iiss
• ?illd Oflentilbon &

TfilnsportatlO/l
• Stop DlVBrealalown &

lJyover I'iiy
• 99"10 NO Toud! Fr~ht
• I'ilssenger ?rc;gfilm
• REFERRAl. BONUS I
MllSl 11M 1 year OTR Exp &
Class A COl

Can .IoU Of xaw 0
166-543·1234 oplloa 6

Of go 0GI1ae @

.~;~j~~~~~.~.

DRIYDl$

ROlL·OFF /
TRACTOR TRAILER

Accepting applicalJon$ lor
RoIH)f1 & RoIH)f1 Tractor
Trailer drrvers MUST IIave
600-0f! e Il)eflence to
lpp/'J lor PQSIlIOll. NiW III
person. nc

10100 Hiimson
Romulus. UI 48114

Moo-FOo 9ii.m to 4 pm.

DRIVER S St. C1i1f. Fow1erWIt
& Mldlilnd OTR. 2 )'IS. COL·A
exp • no liumat. new
Pele rbllls. Wilges sta rt al
40C;lm loaded. company paid
benefllS VISI1 www bwplnel
to appty or can 81li-m5809

JAIlITORlAL POsmON
'Mulmore lake ilrea. f'alt·Trne
Spm-9pm. Moo-Fn SS.5Or'hr

Call. (866) ~ W 351

LABORERS NEEOEO
UndscaPll'lO & lJlYef exp
prelerred. Also. needed
Up Oect BuIlders. Good
surtll'lQ pay! Contact Kdy
al 24&-167-8180

Cl.tAIIERSlJAHlTORIAl
Part·Tlme

Evenings. W.oo-Frl NOtthvllle
(5861759-3700

EDM WIRE OPERATOR

Tool & O~ SWnptng
company lociiled 11 IiowtlI
has rnmedQI! need lor an
EDM Wile Opeliltor. Must
hive mlllllllum 2 years
expenera W1tIl EOM Wlte
operallOllS. l<no'Ao1edge or
Fanuc controller i plus.
Metill sumPll10 background
preferred local candidates
rnt salary COI!IfMIlSUfille
W1tIl experence ~~. lax or
e-mai resume W1lh salary
requllements 10
<:MOOn 1oIan..1actuflng LLC

1200 Grand Oa\s Or
tloI\ en. M' 48843

E-Phl
Il'Q"rres~0',,6~n cc.,

fax 517-548 32'8

t,.
Recycle

Your
Unwanted

Items
In The

C!assifieds
GREEN SHEET

Classlfed

1-888-999-1288

LEASING AGENT
FuQ & Pa.1 trne needed for
Apartmenl Comp~x an TII-
County "'.'1lmum two 12)
years houslng exp req Fax
your resume to 248-356-3509

LEASING AGENT
The Sprll'lQS Apartments

seeks 10 fillleaslng consulting
posI!lonS III NIM. POSl!IOClS
reQUire energebC indMduats
M"Jl exceJIent COIMl1JnicalJOn
sloIIs. 5ales expe ~nce neces·
sary Please ema1l resumes 10
SltejObs@edwilrdrose com or
lax resume to 248-539-2135

LEASING CONSULTAHT
Personable. enlhusl3sllC
arid hig/lIy energe!JC njt-
VIdual needed 10 leiise
ilpartmenl$ ill il NO'I1
Communrty bet! com-
mlJf'llC1lb:lnS sl:iIs and abil-
q to dose Ihe sale ilfe il
must. Greiil benef~ 100<-
age ilnd 401(I()call Daalelle at

243-569·8880

UGHT HOUSEnEPlN& &
IRONING

All bon' Of two -. a onet.:
• - 241·349-0581

IlAClUNIST and/or Welder to
wort III machrle shop III New
Hudson Background DC
reQUlfed Good benelJls App/'J
ilt or send resume 10: NtYI
Hudson CorP. 570n I'oroac
Tf3J!. New H4ldson. "'148165

Maintenance
E~d Rose & Sons seeks 10
liD IuD-lime mallllenance posl-
llOflS 11 NIM ilIld filffOll'llllon
H.as PosWlS reQUIre profc
CItfC1 in the folloYMg" plumb-
1l'IO. eleClncal, carpentry. iiw&-
anc:e rep3Jf. and INN:; certr
ra! I'iiy Commensuriile w(h
expenence I.oIay be reqUlfed 10
live 0IlSlle. Emal resullleS 10
SlleJQbs@edonrdrose com or
lax res~meto 1248) 539-2135

MAINTENANCE
h~e~:'"'Cl:j ....:,.~:,. i.·100

:" "':( & t ,,::l f .. ~ :: I·p~ .. "

t ~ .~) & ~
r ~1 ~ ..

H_'o U'-'0< G· ... 'I If/It\~r"- .'1:".... 'C C. - "+Iii!

1l0W IURIIlG PERllANENT
Posltx:ins at Il&rs lAarket in
NO!1IMIIe Must tit 18 ilIld
olde r CaJ Doug Neld il

248-3«·1030

OUTSTAtlDlNG
CAREER

OPPORTUNITIES

IU:MOOEURS
EXPERIOlCEO ON\.Y.

G* pay I MltrllS. Fu
reSllllllo: 517·545~7

w~
CoosvIlallts - fT JPT

t'ustOllltl' ~ni«
RtpmtDlaUles - rr
SdUIIJ: SuptOisor.

JrdKt)'-fT
SblppingIRe«hI~-

fT
~rmn-fTlPT

MAlNTEHAHCE
TECHNICIAH

~1orN<MilIlilfllIlel'I
comm ulllty. Must have
basIC sliIs 11 pU1lbcr9.
carperC!)'. tNN:;. and elee·
tneaI. UlJSl be able to pass
i bilckground check ilIld
have a valid dfiYer~ bcense
Aparlment 0lll1ONl after 30
days. benef4S, 401 K, and
adv3ncemert ~can Danlelle at

248·569·aaao

PAINT IW. PlAY AELO
Is seektIo referees lor ftek·
end wort. Mus! 11M kn0wl-
edge 01 org.wzed paint bal
Ideal for oolIeoe student Will
!filn. caa. 1134) 818-5656

PART·T1ME ASSISTAIlT
lor residential blldder Ul
HoweD. 21·28 hrslweek.
ULISI be ilbit 10 wor1t week·
ends Iiours 11 am-6pm
SIMlour plus bonus pr~
glilfll. AsSISt on SIle saJes
counselor ill busy new res-
Idenllill development. Retil.
sales up a plus. fax
resume to 248-203-2122

PHOTOG RAl'KEIVASST.
SChool portraF!S. Seilsonal
Cilr reQUlfed, urtt l/IOfTlIl'l9S,
mllSl enJOY\Ids.. (),o1tilI 1l'Of';..
flow; PC Knowledge wry
mporlrt 1810J 632-6500 or

~IobaLnel

PROTOTYPE/FAIRICATDR/
wtlOER lor Reswch &
0eve109menl Company Must
be uperlenced Machsnlng
expo il plus. Fun benelots
Send resume 10 POBox
244, Word. MJ 4S38f-()244

ItNlI

DAVID'S BRIDAl.
!\'EWSTORE

OPFJiISG
Noli.MI

Im;,r. Ilnd>I " 1ooLJa,
f,....)",,0 \\'( _CWl\'"'~.
binD, (er ovt IIt'O wore I•
S,,,, •• MJ

PUBLIC RELATIONS/
ACCOUNTING/

EDUCATION
ADMINISTRATOR

EntIluSiastIC & orgamzed sell·
starter 10 work WIth becutNe
DIrector on event plannong
PRo rmrtellllg. tdueallOll,
atallll'lbng and speCIill prO!'
ects. Will serve as I1aison 10
Awiirds & Educatxln Comm·
rttees Some dutIeS IIldude
Eeuabon program iidm iIll$.

Irilor. ilccountlflg payilbles
and reporting. members/up
recruItment. worbng WIth
melfa and trade f'l!bl'caIlOflS
seC\Jnng advertISing. wnl·
~ artJcIes" and on·
SIte event reglSlrabon. Must
possess excdIent verbaVwTrt·
ten communication. Ou,ck·
books. MICrosoft Offa Web
SIte expenenct il plus

Commensuriile saliiry!
benefItS. Send Resume

& salary hlstory DIrector.
H.R. Dept • PR
P.O Box 9:EO

fa:1NIlQIOa HIls, W '8333-9060
f/oX: 2480848-3171

EMAlt: bilfb che)-ne@
concrele org

RECEPllONlST NEEOEO
1« 24 hr anllnaJ hOSpIW If\
Btighton. I'ilrtlluD-!Jme post-
IJon ilYildabJe for diy or
evelllIIO sMl Ex pener.ud
only Fax resume.

(810) 220-1996

Heljl Wa~led-Genml G

SaJeslService
SUMMER WORK

FtlIIl'lO posWls NOW1
$11.25 base-appl

Fulll'ilrt-nme.
cond4lons ilWt. al aQI!S 11.

eall: 124&}426-4405
111D)229-Ia9O

$AlO III1A1lAGEIV
RECEpnOIltST

Full llIl1e for upscale half
saJon. Must be prolessooal.
IasIuonablt & customer serv-
a oriented. ssac Yt Contact
Kaltry al 248-642-2882 or fax
resume 24W2·1667

SIDER IIEEDEO .£xl' neces·
sary. II/baSIC carpentry skills.
valid drrvers ~cense & own
lransportallOll.

CilI1 517·54&-6862

SUPPORT STAfF needed lor
tm.'en group lIOmes. SUrtIl'lO
pay sa 60 Paid traU'llng Must
11M GEe or tugh school d~b-
ma along WIth valid dnvers
bcense Conbd ADc'il. Moo..
Ffl. 9am-2pm. 511·546-3915

SUPPORT STAFf NEEDED
In Imoel 10 wor1t WIth dIS-
abled adults. must 11M GEO
or DIploma ilnd valid driYers
license. part tome Moo- Fn
sam • 9am. sa 60 10 start
Coolaet Lana: 511-545-9921
Mon.· Frl1llam.· 2prn

SWIM TEAll HEAD COACH
South Lyon Area RecrealJOCl
Part-Troe Send resume 10.

sleve~slrec com

Help Wa"led-Ge~eraJ C

TECHNOLOGY
SPECIALIST

Nill. Hadson. Michigan
Wanted lor development or
enlerpnse ilrcMecture.
SeM resume 10 Bl~e
Cross Bkle SI1ield 01 '" I.
600 E. UIayet1e, DelrQll.
MI 4S226 Makode

0109-STBK

TELLER
Part tune needed for credlt
lJIlion brii."lCh in P\ymolJlh.
ResPOI1$l bl~Jes lIlC!ude
cross·selllng products!
seMCes ilnd cash hiin-
dbng "WOlt. 22·25 hrs
per wetk. IncJudlllg
salurdays Retail sales and
cash handlIng.exp helpful

£rrW resume 10
hr@llSacuonllne org or lax

(248) 333-1911

TRAm U.S.A.
Plblicalioo sales Co. WrilIg
18 sharp ealbnlasllc iIldl·
Yidaals la tmelllle U.S. Two
weet all ezpellU paid Inll·
11I9.witll dally casll bouses.
HOO ..7B1-13«

Fun in the Sun
,Perfect Summet'J'Ob!
Ideal for recent graduates (HI yrs+)

Multi·million dollar, local family owned
company has immediate need for:

Demonstrators - Appointment Setters

7 Part time (Summer) openings
2 Part time (Year Around) openings
2 Full Time (Year Around) openings

Show our nationaJly advertised product
and lell homeowners about it.Work at the
Brighton Summer Fest, Mllfold Memories.
Fowlerville Fair, Parades & other Ioca1
venues. Ideal can<fldates will be
outgoing. friendly, upbeat, persuasive and
articulate. FleXible schedule is also needed.

_ ... .{iIJJUQlial.... ;
oOFFICE l:I.WERS • Eves. -------
PT Up 10 sa. 'hoIK 10 Stil rt
Aubom tiIIIs. NeM & Dearborn
areas. 241-912·1200

*MAlE YOUR AD
STAIlO OUTI

for ilIl iiddllJonal 55 )'OU
can add \he accent ot Ihe
monlIt

tall Greu Shel
CbsslfJeds loclar.

1BH99-1ZU
Somt restnctJons IN)' awr

MECItANIC futI tome mechan-
IC lor heavy dutj !nJCll repa<r.
good pay & benerltS. Duncan
DIsposal Systems. N ('W

Hudson. 248-431-8600

IlIECItANIC·HUY'f DUTY
GrOWIng Bnghton com parrJ
~ exp ful-lJrne ltth. for
year round lleel po$IllOn
Benellts IllCi. medea! & 40 I K.
eOL license reqUlfed caa
Amy af 81~229-6323 EOE

MECItANIC HUY'f TRUCK
Do you ute pride If\ )'OUr
wo~ Ne )'OU self mecmted.
haw your own tools & hale
WOfUlg every 1l-eekend? Piild
holidays & benefllS Please caQ
517·545-4000 or lax resume
10 Becky at 511·545-4028

IlIEMBER SERVICE
REPRESOIT ATIY'E

mtER PAIlT nilE
bperll:nctd part·lIme MSR
lTeller·lor our Ann Arbor
Branch. AssISt members WIth
l'na/lCl3l lrinsactJons
Requires good math aptJtude.
ability 10 work W1lh others
Must be able 10 wor1t fiexlble
hours Send resume 10
Mldugiln CatholIC Credll
Unl()l'l. Attn: Human
Resources. 255 E. ~ille
Road. Troy. MJ 48083. FillC

243-689-68« or emai
employrnentihuchcalhcu org

.~-
~

FARMINGTON
GYMNASTICS CENTER

Love Mom

1.
~.......... - .- ..~... ..... ~ .

- .

IIERawcolSER
Serv·U-Sluccess 1$ seeking
lulVpart tme mercllilndisers
to seM CI grocery stores III
the Bllgltt~IVWMe
ute ilfe3S. Early s:art times
& weekm!s' 59 'hr to start.
WID Iran Call

lBOOl 968-7585 ext 265

HIRING NOW FOR GYMNASnCS &
OFFICE POSITIONS

PAID TRAINING.
TO START IMMEDIATELYI

COACH GYMNASTICS TO
PRESCHOOL AND SCHOOL AGE

CHILDRENII

*Mom ng a"ernoo" and evenlOg hours available
*Eam S8-$12 an hour'
*~'",st lo.e teach '9 cI1 ~'en
*E,p ," g,T"as'cs he'p'"1 but not req.J 'ed
.Icea' fy C!: II;.ges".J-j-:r~s C' r",o·....e·sl

CALL NOW!! (248) 478·6130

No industry experience necessary.
NO SELLING INVOLVED
Great Hourly lale plus bonusl
Call Anne::e (1-4 pm ~.1-F)at
734·678·1033 to learn rrc'e



TRuat DlIMJl ClASS A I
HEAVY EQUIPIIEIIT

OPERATOR
Fua line. beoefllS. Fu resu:ne
10 Larry Gml248-~

TRUCK MECHANIC
GrOlmO orgWmon in the

RubbIsh 1ndu$tJy Ioob1g
for I IiewI Truck

M«f\anIc. AIlernoon SIlIIt.
~~lJOns

Mon ·F~ 9vn ·4pm.ncwastt
10100 Hamson

Romulus. 1.114a 174

UIIDEQDED WHAT
CWSYOURAD
SHOULD BE Iln

Pulthe ad under 2 d<f1tr·
ent classes lor I

Terrillc DI$COlIIIt

Call ... Gnu Slleel
t1aSSlf"ae~ ~I'l. lor

'elalls.

1-181-999-12&8
, Some reslrlcliOllS IIlIJ

1'~Iy.
'Mast lIltllloa I' to

rece In ~1$COCIII1.

WAlTSTAfF
NO LUNCHtS. SUNDAYS.
MONDAYS OR HOUOAYS.

EJpenence in food & iquor
Appt)' alter 3pm, PeptllO s,
118 W WaI1td Lau Dr.
Walled lakt (248) 624·1033

WAREHOUSE
PART TIME

lmmedllle openings lor blue
jwl JOb 11 WI tIean. modem
dIslribubon center. Permanenl
posrtIons III ordtr selectJng
malerlllllaMling ard stocblg
lor women 01 men in good
p/lyslcal condlbOll. ll1tlng
reqwed Must be able 10 wort
Sonday. Tuesday ard Thursday
8-3Oam-5pm. Must pass phys.
icaI ard drug ween. Up 10
$10 hour lot' qualified I1dMdu-
als. F~ resume 01 leller 01
tnlerest W1t~ bad<oround .,fo
to 248·374-6065 or e-maa

warehouse)Ob~romcast nel

WAREHOUSE
SUMMER POSITIONS

~ ~ ..
Looking' lor SEASOriAl
employees 101 the mas. 01
Jot)' & Auo The job coo-
SlSlS 01 ptCOOg. packlng.
and rlCIMIlO $8Ihr day
stull. fuI-Ime We are aJso
Iooklng for a hl-lo
drrver/plck!r. f1JlI- fme, day
shd'l. $8.&t1c. Must be able
10 ill ttm 1-40 IllS.
All I'lQUInIS please contact.

Jeff rICk belOle 3pm
weektnds. 1nleMeWS orven

Men.. Wed & Fn.
between 9am-2pm.

(248) 348-7050 x216
22700 Heslip Dr
NM 1.1, 48375

IId@barronscatalo9 com

MEDICAl BILLING
AND CODING

candidates needed for Inn-
110 program to adilM 1Cld1lS'
lry SUndard cerllllGatlOns
Prognm leatures tnlernshlps
& job placement aSSlSWlCe

Classes Hjla AI, 161l1.
1·866-603_2

MEDICAl. ASSISTANT
Part llII1e. some everungs
Experltnced III InJlctlOns
EKG, ven.pundJfe & X-ray
/,l.lllOld area Fu resume 10o.ane at 248~H550

MEOICAI. BlLUR
Ful lome 'or Plymouth
PIJyslcaJ Therapy Experience
oNt Salary neQOloable Gr~al
benefrts Emal resume 10

ppls@~net net
Of Fax: 7~-41&-3903

MEDICAL BILLER
Are )'OU lJ1'ed 01 'lIIOIlng at a
Doctoc's )/free? 00 you r.1nt
to work on SIale 01 !he art
led'1nology? Do )'OU want to
wOOt IOf ." emplOyer I'lIIVd-
ed the Future 50 award 11
WI & 2005 11 reto\lMoon
lor sales and employment
orO'lWlh? We are ~Iong team
orlllll!d b1lIer(sl w.th 2 years
medlCll bdllllg ex pe nellCe,
k!en lJlow1edQe 111 ICO-9 a'ld
CPT and eXUnenl commulII-
catIOn and co.'llputer skills
We oller oompelotrve compen-
saloon and IJD menu 01 bene·
frts EnlIll or Fax your resume
10 wanl.!ocrtilsbcglobal net

or 248-553-5826

Clinical Nurse
Manager

Community liaison

BUSINESS ADIlINISTRATOR
Management posrtJOll MIl-
able 11 a progressM! cler1taI
prilClJCt Our orOYMO practJce
IS searchlllO 'or a bnoht,
rnulb-laIented person wllo has
exttRenl people skills n..
posrtlon caJIs for appoll1lmenl
enguleenno. 1eIepl'lone skills.
llllarlC1ll and book1eePIllO
sl'jIs. We oller a clIalleng':l'lO
career opport\lllll't n a team
onenled envirorrnenllll wtuch
our employees are apprecial·
ed We offer excel1enl com·
pensatJon. II Il1teresled. lax
your resume to Dr. landl
Heller at (248) 437·1924

CUN! CAl ASSISTANT
Yoong. OrO'lMO. dental PIIC'
lICe seeklng a Cbnical
MSlSWt. Our praetJce needs
an ener~ lechrucally excel-
lent pa~ent locused learn
member. We offer extenent
compensatlOll. If llIlerested,
lax )'OUr resume to Dr land I
Heller al(248) 437·1924

OEXTAL ASSISTANT
Part· TIme Recenl exp
reqwed NortIMlIe offree F~
resume. (248) 34~119

DOOAL ASSISTANT
Wanled for ou r EndodonltC
offlCtS Two cIoctors, mth
offICeS III Oakland County We
offer .a., extellenI opportunrty
for an enttlusllStJC l'ldMclual
10 WOI't n a progressM! & car·
IIlO offree No eves or week-
ends. ~nefJls available Dental
expereJllce needed 10 ,l)tr1 oor
team onenled & upbeat staff
Fax restnTle 24US9-7120 or
CaB24~9103

Well-esUbhshed Agency
needs strong nurse 10 help
orow busr1ess and oversee
dinIcaJ opefatoons 101 new
offree III HO'lIItll/BnOhton.
Home care e.pene nee a
must TOP pay, compet~1Ve
benefJls' II you're Iooloog
for a mor~ gratl!ylng post-
tx:lO come 10 wIlere your
Ulents ..:II be appret1aled
and redlSOOVll' how lu~1Il-
110 hOIne health care can
be. Gnrdiaa AaG el Home
tare. Fax: 248-293-2401

or ~gabc94 com

PHYSICAl. THERAPY
ASSISTANT

WlnO'llbrook R~hab1lllabOn
&MCeS fOt the Trauma!lca!ly
Bram InlUred IS eumnUy
Iookrng 10 add a Cert,lied PTA
to /OIIl our grO'Mng leam f1Jn-
tlll1e pc$ltlOllS available
Prefer cardidales Wllh neuro-
IoQ1caI expenence A po$IlM!
OutOOIt1\l style ll'1lh a 101 01
IMIll/W IS a must Interested
candod.lles call.

8HI·22HI119 ex1 216

PHYSICAL
THERAPIST & PTA

flliVpart Ime !'tIjslcaIthera·
plSI owned oulpatoenl cIi1llC 111
WeDness Center W Soburb
Fax resume 248-486-3318

WATER SOFTENER
InstallatJonlSeMCe lech need-
ed. FuiI ~me Plumbing expe-
nence necessary

I CaU.HOO ..572-9575
p~"

DENTAL ASST. FOR GENERAt
Dental offICe. Exp rlqUll"ed
FulllPart ll/l'.e Cau today.
(810) 229-59ro lor tnleMeW

EXP. DEIITAL ASST.
FulVPart 'tlme Downlown.

'1ioweJ I'n Resilme 10, •
(517) 54'&-9690 Alt.1 llSa ! -'-------

RADIOLOGY TECH
Fua Lme/?art Ime 111 Broghlon
OrthopedIC Cbruc CRT
reQwed Good benelrt pac ...·
age Please lax resume to
SIlaron a1(810) 84Hl837

Help W~·.led-OrrJce ~
Clerical ~

ACCOUIIT1NG CURK
Part lime Need lTlOlNalt\1
seN-surter wlgood comrn UIll-
catoon, organIZed. computer
Irtmte & have 900d math
skJIIs. Candldate must be d-
ing 10 subm4 10 employmenl
weenll1OS, I'ldudlnO CM\I'
naJ backglound chedt & credo
d report fOE Fax resl:me to
8tl)-632·3455 or .. ma,1
admrn@ucsool1eCllonS com

Accounls Receivablel
Bookll:eeper

I'osrtJon I'iWbIe foe 1'ldMcl.
uaJ W1lh accounts recervable
booUtepong expenence.

DIrect resumes 10: BY
al m-539-2135

mai to av. PO Box9I54
FarmtlOlon HlI1S, 1,11

43333-9154 or emaillo
acdpbs@e(tN.lrdrose com

ADMOOSTRATlYE ASSISTANT
Immedl3le openmg foe recenl
coneoe orad 10 woB. »40
hours as an assistant to buSy
real estate~. Must
have somt experience In
f'tlotoshoP and be deU~ 00-
e,led Must be available
,",on ·Fn Sf2,flr 10 surt

Ema3 )'OUr resume 10
pa~1lulster@glTllllcom

ASSISTANT • Part tJme 101po-
vale mental cflllC 11 NortIMl1e
MIlS! 11M strong computer
sklIIs CaB 248-891-7112

OFACE ASSISTANT
Part·tome. &!! slarter ",th
slrong OIgaIlIlItlOnat skills.
allentoon 10 detai. mulll-tast·
110. & Ptachlree aetOltI!J/'IO
software ex;l Emai resume
10 offlWSSlst7777@aolcom
or lax 10 866-397-7488

OFACE ASSISTANT
Needed II AlIchoice Insurance
in Nort/l'I'iIIe. Good pllone &
comPQter skills F~U lome
B 30-5 Non smoker. bl/SInesS
I.ke appearance. abdrty to
learn. Those Il1th a heallh
insurance IiCtnse can receM
comlSSlOl'$ m add,liOn 10
hourt,' rate. POSltJOll pays S9-
$Il/llour based on abollty.
expenence, and perlormanoe

Emai resu rn1 10
sand~rcom or

lax 10 248-348-4492

•fOf maternity \
COWf<lge. Eagle

Soft . .

pref~~lSa VoIOOk fOf app
IHOweeks.

Pbstfa rtS1IlDC to
2~5M3 7J
Ann. DiN! ~J

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
Make a difference 111 some-
O/lt'S INe Suwort specill
populatron adulls We WIll
lraJn. $8 08 plus good bene-
Ills. 2<18-437·7535
248-348-1290.248-960-9657

FRO 'IT OESIliMED leAl ASST.
1nlemal Medo1e Part llme,
Exp Ann Arbor OffICI
Fax 7J.!-&7H810

fUll·nllE RECEPTlONIST
Wllh Medal Asst lIP lor 2
medtCII family practrees
Please lax resume 10 Ann
Kelty, 248-348·1170

INGIENlST·ParHillle
Heeded ,",on & Thurs lor
ne'lII!y remodeled Plymo~th
offICe can 7~~53~7

LASER HAIR
REMOVAL TECHNICIAH
Expenenced oNto pay com·
mensurate Wllh exp
Resume I2defm@aol com
or lax: 134-996-8767

IIA.\PN NEEDED for busy
medlCll offree localed III Ann
Arbor Mon -fn. IlO evenll'lgs
or .. 'tekends Past medICal
expenenoe a plus Must be
dependable & deb II OIltnted
We oller a oompelJtive salary
& exceilerlt benel~ pacb~e
Send re5lt11e 10

Box 1378 rJo
The l.Mn9ston Counly Dally

Press & ArgllS
323 E Grand RNer
HoY.-en. "'I 488-43

SOCIAL WORKER
Ilonn CIrt Coler has an opening for a lullIne SocIal
WortK ~ Illdude completf1g MOS assess·
rnerIlS. sooaJ service care plans and IIlertJ!)-\ng and prOY'd-
Ing for exh rl$lderll s $OCIII. et'll('(J()na1 and psycOOIoQ1Cal
neec1$. Mus! 11M good or~ sUls. be able to 11M
posINe ret.!JOllS W1lh lamill$ and resodentS as ~D as
bM:l sell moIMled Mus! haVe a cleOree 11 Soc1aI won.
expefllnoll1lo1'1g le«n care preferred

We oliff oenerous pallllllTll off Cornparr,' palllllle IOSUr·
anoe. BhJe Cross Blue S/lIetd

lnlerested candlilates pIUse Iu resume 10 517·54H661,
01 aWl IIIperwn al3003 W Grand RNer. HoY.'fIl, MI 48843

RII'S AfTERNOON &
MIDNIGHT SHIn

FuQ & Part lune AwIY at
West HICkory Haven. 3310 E
Comme rce Rd M1Ilord, M I

(248) 684-6635

Help Wa~,led- ~
food/Bmra~e WI'

ClEARrs PU B. HOWELL
Ex, Sous ellel & lone Cooks
Wa,lSlall & Host Posrt Ion
Very oompe!J!Ve waces. apply
ll'1lhln. 517-546-4136

FIRE ROCK Is now taklnQ
appbatJOllS lor &rvers
AwIY ., person, 1535 Old US
23 Hartland. or fax resume [0
810-632-5233

WAITSTAFF beveraoe cart
dnvers & bartenders.

(free Gon)
Coyote GC>'f Club
28700 M.~ord Rd

New Hudson
(248)486-1474

AMERICAN RED CIlOSS
oIL~ Counly IS seek·
110 a r und Oevelopmelll
AssOCl4le RespollSlblt 101
developulg plalWllO & lIl\pIe-
menlJnO lundrllSlllO events &
programs. cul!JvalJon 0I1Nj01
OLlis & doIIors BAIllS In
Markettla. 8usIless. SIles 01
related fltld Demonstrated
Mlomer Stf'V'Ice sLIIs Se!'d
resume & wrer leiter. I/'Idu(l.
IOQ salary reQwements to

Amencan Red Cross
ATTN Dorector

1372 W Grand Rrver
HOMI MI48843

A NEW COMPANY
"TASTE OF HOME
ENTERTAINING"

lA subsidllry 01 Reader s
Otgest AssoclatJon. IHe )

Ground IloOt Ollpol1uCl11y
Become ~ CIIa rter
Coosultanl No lIP neces·
sary Be your own boSS,
Excellent urnorog polentlll.
fOl more l1'li0 attend our
'!lusmess OpportuM(
rneetll'llJ on Monday. Jut)'
17. 2006 6 J() Sooal·
7"OOPM begl1\ al Ilaymonl
Inn 111 WIXom. 1.11 001-96.

" W 159 N oIlreeway

,

THEY'RE
DRIVEN

Tlusday. JlJy 13. 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST 5C

IICheIo:hov's
~Cheny

10-julee
t ISpMgtield's

It
12 Caruso Of

Corell
13 Use_

~
14 Thwack
15 Uorilot

message
16 ConIaril-

lnato
17 Uo8o 0I111e

Met
21 Atlemoon

re!l'eshef
23 "Car:bJs

FIoweI" sial
24 ClYlsten
29Ba.,mca

bench
32Rdlardol

'l.oYe Me
Tende!"

34Hv.y.
35 BealleS

retrain
36Cupds

Irissile

37~~
38HaYeabaJ

a11he mall
39 Buster

ElrcM11's dog
40 Some wYles
41 SI1ging

42~Reber

~47 I
Hite

U Incira 116 Poet In tie

~s H~
51 Tal stocy? Tone -
52=1lo 99~,
541ke's 100 ~

domain Pel«
55 'Qleers" 102 ReoarcIes.s
ri7 =.an 104 ~es,

DavIs 105 Dense
59 Kind 01 109 - Na Na

file 111 Otlahoma

~ th.wave
113 ~ 01

Rochester's pdcher
ward 114lyricisl

54 8ectrIcaI J«'«rJ
nventoc" 115 Meuo

66 '68 US Open MarIyn
YoYwler 116 Malte one's

68 Fedor.! day
Iabric 1111ncclll'll8tent

69 Cut loose 119 Fim cri\IC
73 8Iow foe a Pallline

bounder 122II1'o'tlOtrve
74 PIck~up sort?
75'Same 123 Takt-OUl

here!' ocde(?
71 Jewe/er's 124 Austen's

weight MIss
;;r:~ WoocI1ouse
7ll $l.burban 126 ConlQrltal

obsession currency
82 Tidy up 127 Farm
MRing structure

counler 128 lJttle lP1
sa PNIan- 130 Show-

lI'lloplst 1St 'Malee -
EIlooke double!"

91 Extinct brd 1S3 Milnen Prepare 10 aealllre
bear it 134 Rermanl

93 WIlIIIpool 135 Teacup part
13 14 lS 16 t7

7100 Estal~ Sales e
AIlllOUI1Clllg2 Greal Sales

By £ver)1/llnlJ Goes
fn·sal, July 14-15 • 11)-.1

11) 241141 No.le Dr.
fariM9lon HIllS S of! 10
ml JUst W 01 Mlddlebell

Model Home With ~w
dlSl\l~r furniShing and
aceesorll$ Bedrooms ~,"-
IflO rooms sola g rou~,
Uble, c/'<3lrs bookcasts
ruQs. artwotX Iarr~ el~·
tr~ ard accessones

1211380 E. Sq U. Rd
Bloornf.etd. S SJde SQ .

lk Rd llJ$l tN of Adams
50 s Modern Hor.le Sev·
eral dlf\lf\g,'dlnen~ sets,
bedrooms, sof4 & sectJCO-
als, Of>ental ruQs. a.'l!Jques •
chlna & silver. francrscan
'fI3re modtm PlICes Oleat
acuss & good slt'eo
equtpmelll & Ions more

HOTLINE 248-988- 1077
OFFICE 2<18·855-0053

HIGH LAND·ES TATEIYAR D
SAlE, 114 Beech FrVSalJSl,n
9-5 OOdleS 01 neal stuff. e~·
ers helver1'. AuSSle Parakeets
w'cages, Books, Col1eClJtles,
some AnIIQ\llS & Furn.Me.
many ~ems undtr 1 00 rM
dale 2·weeks ~~ M·
59 \Mord rd ('oCk lor s.;:nsl

Tel 248771)96.13

SALEII TWP.· EsUle $a'e
7730 Angle Rd Tools & IJrnl'
lur~. ele. Fn & Sat, 11)-.1

BRIGHTON Mulb Family, .hJ1y
13 • IS, 9-5 pm 321 Soulh
7th, St, a~oss Irom H'Oh
SdIOol Tons 01 Stull

, I

.ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

BRIGHTON Mi 13. 14 & IS,
8-SQrn «50 EldertlerTy Dr.
olI Spencer Clothes, h0use-
wares lnlTI sweeper. t~lcJ'to
er. ~e & much more'

BRIGHTON MO'r1IlO Sale
TOOls. ceramiC I lie , a-ood
lloorinO. tM:lren'S clothing.
lays, ele. 999 Farrway Tr3lls

Fit & Sal 9-SQrn

BRIGHTON July 1~·15, rn. &
Sal 8·2pm e777 OIympoc
Trail Back 10 college sale
MICrowave. poallO, & m~

Garage 5.1'es -.

WENDrs
Is lookJrl(J for 4 Asst
Mana~rs 10 wort 111 our
7 llWlqSlon County Iota-
lions We are Ioolung 101
IndMdolJls IV'lh prlVlOUS
Mgmt expenenee a"ld pre-
fer prevIOUS restaurant
expen~oce They should
possess good com munlCa-
toon skJIls, be a good lrOllll-
er. enpy worung W1lh pe0-
ple. e"Pi I IJSl pa<:e. be a
Team playerand also be a
"nICe" person, We offer a 5
day wort week. compet,l/W
Salary. Bo,~ plan, MedIcal
lnstrrance Palll VacallOllS
and HoillUys. SIC1; pay
401 K. and other Benelits If
you feel you "1 lh1s JOb
please respond by J~1y
15th ., one 01 l1lese 'lIIays
emaLI )'l)Cr resume 10
Randyllh14nlonnet com or
)'OU can mad lllo . Star.lon
& Assoc co Ra"ldy Israel
714 W ,",'C~IQan Ave
Jackson MI 49201

H<lp W.~ted-Sales •

Are \'01 serlon a~l I
career la real estale?

We are sellO\lS about )'OUr
sua;esst

Pre- 'k:ellsI1Q Classes
ExcJllSlVt success S)'Sl~ms.
Tranno and Coach,ng pro'
grams. Earn wlule you learn
V3nely 01 COfl1IIllSSlOt1 plans
JOin the II Co~ Banker

aff,rllle ., the Mid.-est
Conlad lloyd 0 De~

a1248 3473050

1iiiJ·- 1CMe1"....
..... IlILI.L.UTAn---

HEARING SPECIALIST
MLracle ear IS seeking an
experIenCed sares professIOn-
al Exttlent CWI'llISSlOn &
bonuses, $60 COO + po!erIll11
To schedule an ."llerv.ew call
517·545-2410

IIITERESTEO IN A CARfER
IN REAl ESTATE?

Come to our InlormalJOn ses·
son prese nted by Bonme
Dav-d at the ~n Grll1JP
Every Thursday at t pm Call
248-437·5000 10 reglS1er

lIriagslDll/Oakll1ld Conly
Independent agency seebng
10 hOlelicensed P&C Praclaur
lor personal & commerCIal
lines Corrpetllrve commlS'
Slon WIth 15 earners New
producers benel.1 Irom mi'
I11MI tra iI'Ilng. seasoned pro-
ducers benef~ from be'ng own
boss & 0'A'Mg book 01 busi-
ness Please .. mad resume 10
m.lil'l, •• """ona~lot.I ne1

HEW COIlSTRUCTlO N SALES
HJOhly motIVated energetIc
salesperson lor bulid~r's
modeVsubd/VlSlOl1. Please fa.<
resume to 810-632-9115

CHANGE
YOUR:
LIFEr,

STARTANEW
CAREER.

Call .. ,
MaryNlcDle

[248) 437·3800.-
0«:'-ee.c:2"3471

REAL ESTATE
.CAREER
We'NDoubW
our of(fce Size!

CurreDL17 hIriDc 10
"fiIl'the New Space!
+ Do 100 hh "orki1lr

lritb llfW people l
• lltW situatio&?

+ Do 100 ~ eood
prcblelll-tClMng
WlIs?

+ Do)'llU !Inn 'Sky
illhe limit'
MtDt4.hty?

1110flIGid "fti'.C411
..uo w toJlIGUc. •

Kathy Solan •
(~) 684·1065
i............~

SSS EI!rJ IICOIDI SSS
GREAT PART nlli

WORK
OuldoOl real estate sign
Instillers needed 'or
W!ekends WhIte Lau
~rea I'Ick·up lru<;k Of
lriJlelrequlred No heavy
k!tlnO

Call (866)420-5157.
ext. 106

SOUTH LYONHOME DAYCAIlE
has openangs 'Ot your IitVe
ones Carol 24S-437·7527

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 61 'l'-, c'est 118 Be In debt

lOnlrom mol' 11e"-tfdre'
dynarri1e 6S Longlelow 120 Pdd

~ IceOtrg kin ~ 121 VICIOrian
.. EdJde 67 "CatrrWla wit

13 Platonic Burana' 125 A1 aIlenlion
dlaraclef c:omposef 12e SheIc; $poI

18 Sou1h seas 70 Take the 132 DrNen roeJc.
IlI:lYel lube star?

1e S1eber solo 71 '1<idnapped" 1:sa ReallNng
20 Iago Of monogram 137 Actress

0lheI0 72 Prepares 10 Stye
21 AIlgaIor dne 1:sa - matet

relaM 73 Part 01 EST 139 ~ Of
22 0riI'en 76 0nYen Satie

President? aelress? 140 Gibbons 01
25 Procuce eo lolushroom 'Enlertah-
26 'Rbt1ide" part ment

rope 81 Meal cut TOOghl'
27t.bfolll 83~ 141 Rocker

deity Of SaJonga Runclglen
28 $elect. ¥o1lh 14 - breve 142 Parena

'for' as 8aItlecue 143 Dress,ng
30 P/il- poke 17 Pangolil. gown
31 ~ !orona

lemaJe 89 Slender DOWN
33 Driven 90 Heel type 1 PlgIeI's

ncwelist? 94 I.ideaslem papa
38 MiIjlt pockets 2 Preix
43 M deco 95 Sni<lgen merilg
.. ~ 97 0riveiI 'bolh'
.... """..... actor? 3~
45 Rush 1OHarra - Ephron
46 Son 01Zeus 103 Lauder 4 MIlCh
48 &g man on powdef t.Ue(s

~ 106 Gannent lrademar1I
SO Paris' pop Iealure 5 Remar1c
53 Driven 107 N;corn- from 31

Ivnorist? p6shed Across
56 Shorten a 108 l"ame 10 6 Role lor

sJart evolve? ShiI1eysa Aquatic 110 Valuable 7 'Show
matMlal 112 RIle Boat" song

60 TrallOria 115 Driven a II's otlen
treal explorer? jumped

3 S 6

Abso:~teJy Free G
Brlgbloa Garage sale 3433
Pleasant Valley @ Jacoby N
01 S;lencer July 13 9-5pm

~
~

8R1GHTON TWP." 7/13 &14
8»4 00 4132 Merna In
MMord 48380 Tools School
uniforms. loys, clothes
house~old ga<x:s

BRIGHTON· Ju"J 13-15, 9-5
1722 Clark lk. Rd. off
Hacker. 1 mlle N 01 Gra:ld
River 3 fa'llily Ililde ~aroety 01
aems r.ew & old

BRIGHTON FRIOAY OIlLYIJ
9-1 5250 Washakie Trt Off
Broghton Rd W 01 Bauer

BRIGHTON~NE OAY ONlYIt
fRI 1114.8-4 Clothes, jewel-
ry art, & ere. Localed III Oak
Pomte 4615 Oak Tree Ct
B~irton. MI 48116

CHILD CAllE AVAILABLE In
South Lyon. Courtry sellllQ
mlh room to play Wants 1hru
8 yrs can Barb 248-974-7370

MOil OF 3, W" babysrl IOf
$3 ro~ aelOfelafler schoOl
care Henta~e Elementary
School area (24a) 895-9681

NANIIY AVAIlABU
Part-tome MonAn. Il\O(nangs'

lOO?m Experienced. CPR,
wlcar An\Jela 248-935-7630

NEED A BABYSITTER1
7 days a week, evenmos
too! Respons.ble & kMnO
35 yr. old mom ollwo boys
I 112 & 4 Reasonable
rates. WIXom area can 101
lIl1erYl1\r

248-374·8586

Chi!dcar~ Needed e
CH1lD CARE needed. III rrrt
Northville home. start &pt I,
Mon.. Wed & Fn. 11 303m 10
5pm lM1l transporta~ pdt
kids up from school S10 per
~... (248)679-8857

Education/Instruction 0
CHIlD CARE PIlOFESSIONAl;
For wanl to preschool ages,
part/luD 1IIle poSI1.on available

Call Erlll at 517-552-2113

IINOUlGARTEH TEACHER
For ChnslI3-' based program.
ful t.me Expenence preferred

cau Em al 517-552·2713

B'Jsir,ess ~
OfPortu~,ities W

SS SEALCOAnN G TAIIK 550
oaDon. eltclnc start. spray
Ul1ll. se~ contIlned, ta.1dem
lra'lel hoI mcIr. 'illeritllower
II1d 56 COO. 517-404-7423

1000 EIMLOPES " $5000.
ReceIVe 55 101 every envelope
stuffed Il1lh our sales IT<3ten'
at Guaranleed1"Free IIllorma'
loon. 24 hour recorillllO

1-800-423-2089 ADOPT. We WOIJ!d love 10
'lIIelc:ome ~r newborn
Illlo oor happy secure &
lovII1IJ horr.t EX;le nses
~ Cau VMaIl & Ja.'"1es.

800-596-1815

AbSoMely free •

ICITTENS roger stnpes. liner
lTall'led. lun' Commerce Twsp
248-£85-2204

METAl CLOTHfS line poles
(2). Cast Iron park Q·,II (517)
546-1552

INSUIWlCE AGEXT· 0New Product. $851C·SI2SKJYr ~~7000.778 MeQI GllIler U-Haul 3 drat.-
free leads, tralIl suPPOrt .. ERe H AND I SEer latera! rue cab.neL needs

866-767.2270 ,..or\. 81 ()'599-1228

BRIGHTON·SAT. 1115. 9-4
4165 peIWlSUla 011 of ChallIS
rVM~re + many households

~
FEIITON·IIUln FAMILY

GARAGE SAlE
FRI & SAT, JUlY 14& 15 Gas
Ol)'tr, Ful11llUre. BlInds, Harre
Decor, & MISe 11670 Cty-je
Rd 2 miles E. 011 lJS-23

HAMBURG·Mum FA.llJll'
SAlE

3 MileS W 01 US·23 orr v-
36 10475 campt>ea Ct 1Jl3
7114, & 7/15. 1()'5

IWlTWID·7/13 & 7tH. 9 6
large ~rage sale, a'ltlQues
IIShIl'lg equ'll, electrIC lrollll'llJ
malOl. snaredrum & cymbal
household Ilems. $I'lID lV$
electrIC range-lt\t new games
& ~ 2456 N Top$JCOUke
Rd W of HICkory Rodge

HAIITWlD·lAKE TlR ONE
5981 Mablfy Hili 7115 &
7116 Furniture, antl~.es
fOOlS, books, 8 door WIll-
llo'lIIs. bIdO matena's, loys
Somelh&ng 101 everyone"

REAL ESTATE
CAREER

WewDoubkd
our office Siu!

~ntl7 hirlllll to
'fill" the New Space!

• Do JOU bke ""r\ing
with ~ people &:
Dt'J ~luatiorul'

• Do JOU baTe good
problt'm-!Olnng
skm.'

+ Do JOU haTe 3 'Sky
is~limit'
Mentahty?

1,1OU lGid "fts~C411
III('IOWtoJl talk.

Kathy Solan
(248) 684·1065
..... ISIIII .......

e:iIl ~oe42077'2

~
Recycle

this
Newspaper

ATTIC:MOTlYATEOMOIlS
leg>lrnate work' from horne.
No sales, No mmory. No IIsk_II HeaItlryMomKeIli com

IIITERESTED IN IWIIIG A
SIX AGU RE IllCOME

WO RICINGFR OM HOllE?
Please caJI 248-982·8822

LOOICINGFOR WORK? local
Company Wort at Home Ca ~

& Gel Started! Make Cash'
134 664-7303, 888~46-8804

IIoaey Worries? Na lIorel
Greal home busonessll

low IfMS!menl IiIJge 55
free Awl 248~59-9267

PIZZA CARRHUT
M 59& US23

Hogh Growth Inte~1O/l
.1D-333-9342

READERS.
SIIjCE many ads are
110m outside !he local
area, please I:1lOw lItIal
you are bvy1r>g belore
sendll'llJ morlt'f
Green Sheel C!a$Slllfds

888-999·1288

SIGN FRAliCHlSE
lias fXJStJll9 MI~bllShed
cflelllele & :ocatoon. Low 1'1/'
1111nvestmenl Trall1lng ard
support rlOll1Cll1O I'll~ble

1-800-286-8671 Of
www SIOnaraMi com

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
Irom oulSlde the local
area, please know wllat
)'OU are bu)1IlO belore

~r~
ClaWJed De~
888-999-1288

RDYAL PAUl TURKEYS 3
adJlls & 1 d'Jct. M IlSl ta~

ANTIOUE carved up-rJo~t alii 248-44&-3550
p.ano Needs fnshl1O. (810)
599-8850 (810) 229-5473 SOFA SUEPER Loght blue

"ICe con~j,t,on Please call
APl'ROX. 5t BALES Last 248-219-8154
l'WS 1st CUl1II'lIJ hay (517)
552·1032

AnEIITIOII: PET LOVERS.
Gleu $lleel Classilieds dis·
colralll ds •• Icll oller
pels !Of lree. WI SlHesl yov
wrve a -WI price lor
\'OIr ,els. If oIIened lor free
Ille ads may ~1lIW mjIOllSe
lrolII I.,.rricluls wtIo IIIlIIll
IU YOIr llimal lor
melrtll, ktef"1II or allier
,1lJOSCS Please .. SIll 10
"tee. m,.uls carelli·
Iy Yoar ,el .111lUat yoal

aaI·999-12&8

Swlal Stl I Gas Gnll I
Upriglll Freew & Cbesl 01
Dmrtrs. 248-437-4m

TRAVEl TRAILER 1973
Ar~, 23. sleetlS 4 as IS
(517) 851-ro17

SOLID lW'1.E
Butcher BloCk. Slots on side
U-haul S 1000. 'Best. ask for

BAllTAM ROOSTERS 6-1 to Dee (248) 68-4-2444
good home 248~·7955

BEAGLEifOX TERRIER MIX
Female. Good .. '\Ids. Outdoor
dog 25 yTS 511·548~074

AREWDOD. Yoo pock up
(248) 684·5511 alter 6pm

ed)6000-6780 FUll $lZE Pner IrII .. ~ No
ANI 0 UII C E" E NT S mattress (works MI) COM·

PUTER CARl (517) 223·5037

GREY ICITTEN6 w\s old To a
really good hon'.e Please can.
(511) 546-7722

FREE SEASONED hoese
manure. Will load While lake
Area. can 24H87·28 I4

ICIIIG Silt WAfER BED WNraJ-
nut Ilea~rd lrame & draw·
ers. Exsellenl oondiloon1
24U84·9169, aller 6 pm

mT£NSlo good homes. lIlter
lraned 2 Tabbles & 1 black.
(248) 437-1367

~ c.l "" rd;rrt" 1M
axMllo:> 0/1 M$ft. islPd ~

&r4u1~
I'ft«fM SertNu. ?«-
lrnl &6H646 • (m) 5t135
lrnl 994_' (m) 429-Un
In'rUlIlOII.er.c ••

FREE
ADVERTISING?
FREE ITEMS!
Check out the

Absolutely Free
column in the
Green Sheet
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KAR1UIlO-I.AxE TYROIIf
SUI. MUm fAllllY

7I1S & 7116. !)-S. N. OC Ctrde
Rd E. CIf lJS.23 elf Bulird
W. CIf Ftr*lQ Rd. elf CIf Reld

HARJWO.MUln fAMILY.
01lE DAY OIllYlI 7113

.210 CoWry ~ N cILI·59
&. E. CIf 05-23. Follow SIgns

JaGHWIO Prestrdl VoftaOe
lluge SubdMsion SlIe benr-
foCing bc'east tanett rtsWd'l
Pool QJb/Ioust. 186 IQItD
Cwde. »J 13 & 14. !)-Spm.
CUll Wi Sm4 kl b'O IltIll$I

HlGHUIlO 4111 Annual fAN-
TASTIC GNaoe $ale. Jut; 14
-15.9-5PU. 1274 WMe Lake
Rd. H olf 10159. E cI HirYey
l1ke Rd. The road IS pam
and we're back, aI lhe qood
stuff al reasonable PIus:
~.3duIls and ct-'drens.
lulllllllre. tIoust/lolj. bools.
$llOItS. f\o(al, buidlnO sup-
plies and O"t SlIltI. anunals
mounlS and lIlOfe No Pfe
sales. Follow our $lQtlS

HOWUl8lO Salel ~ S stuff'
July 12·15. 9-4pm 913
Boston Blvd~ 112 bloCk past
flIdd1e& ~'

'I
I
I

I
!,
I

!
HOMU Jut! 14·15. &4pm.
MUlTI·fAMILY G3r~ 'M0W'9
Sale! furllllure. S1lOWll'IObde,
househoid. & more! 1122 E
Coon uu Rd.. E 01 0-19

HowaL
Lots 01 great anllQ utS and
somet~ lor Mryone
nus.· Sat. ~ 13-1 5th. 9-
.3Opm. 4334 Cedar lk. Rd 96
WtoS 01910Coonlk. Rd W
to ~ Lm Rd Iell3i4 mile

HOWElL
Sat. Jult 15th. loam-6pm
3434 Iboh l!lIlaest EsUte
yard sale Furlllture. antIQues.
~s. mallressts & lTlOle.

HOwaL 3 famllt. Thun &
flL. Jutt 13-14. ~pm. 3782
Emmaus Ln. Latson Rd~ N of
~ Rd SWllIlIl1IllQ pool.
exemse eqUlpmenl. kids
Qothes, loys & IIIISC. gems

HOWRL· HUGE SAlE
fn. 7·14. 8·5PM 3702 E
Coon we Rd Nw Chilson

HOWUl MIIll falllily
furniture. c:ampmo. hunllllg
roo much 10 mentoo' 7112-
7115. 9am-? KIplrng Circle,
bllm 019 & ChIlson.

KOwal· Autumn Creek SlIt>
Sale. oft ~ger Rd & M59 fn
&Sat.Juty 14 & 15.11)-4

HOWELL·U13 & 7114. 9-3 &
1115. 9-1 MISe. household,
porcelalll dolls. baby 10 adu~
clotlllng Nby & bls stuff
plus much more 618 flemrng
SL 011 M""'94" Ave &
lMtIgston by ra~road tracks

HOMU·BIG sale
AntIQlles. col1edobles. appli-
ances. Nasar. women s
apparel. Iols 01 ITIISC.. somt
bc'and new Thurs. fn. Sat.
10-5 2999 Norton Rd

MILfOflO
~ 14. frIdaY ONlY. 9-6pm
EVERYTHING MUST GOI 529
John R.. Commerte 10 Peters.
Pelers 10 .10M R.

'.

MltfORD
Multt-fastWy T1lurs. -Sat. Jutt
13·15.9-Spm 941 AlIartJc: SL

IIfW HUDSON MullJ famllt
7/12-7/14. 9-5pm 55481
ward Lots 01 goode$ ,

IIfW HUDSON 7/13 & 7/14.
9-4pm~ 7115. 9-3pm. 31000
~. N 01 Grand Rr-m
ioIls 01 baby Jajlfj_jtul1,
IIIISC. ~ CbIiiS: •
1I0RTlMUE-klIy 14& 15.9-
4pm. LOTS Of GOODIES' II"
18254 Cascade Or~ comer 01
6 We & No.1IMlle Rd

NORTHVIllE July 13-14.
8.30-2pm. tIousdloId Items.
lurMure. toys, home gym
(SSOO) 371 Welch Rd. 011
Gatway. E. 01 Center
NOIlTlMU.E • GIGANTIC Girl
SCOIt Ale ThIlrs. thfu Sat
Juty 13 -15 9am-9pm. 218 W
Dunlap (downtown Nort!MlIe)
Lots 01 lumllUre. a;lPlia:'lCeS
I.l!IClSe tq\IlP & mort

*1l0RnMUf· 7n3 .....
166S0 lkade lid. 6 Mile &
NortlMlle Rd area Pus.~
mower. aor compressor. cI'.aill
saw. & mISe

NDRnMllEi1lDVI
lIum FAMILY SAlE

1* Mde/Taft. .Illy 13 & 14.....,111. CS4I9 ~Int
Socael*g lor Enl')'Ollel

IlOVI Sub Sale 10. Homes
cedar Spml)s, S 01 11 I.\de.
E 01 Taft Fn. 7/14 & Sal
7115. 9-Spm Mowers. b<lC*s.
lurmture. biles. palnllngS.
baby & chidren's ItemS. lools.
toys. CO s. Y'deos & morel

NOVl- Huge CharI! G3J1ge
Sale lots 01 good.es W 6I
N,lan Or~ Jut! 13 & 14.9-7.
Ht 15. ~ 248-471-5786
or 248-34!)-85S3 Donaloons
are alsO betlll accepted

1lOYl-21too DUlllWECIe CT.
E. 01 Beck blwn. 8 & 9 mile
011 01 Stral10rd Thurs. flL.
Sat. 7Il3-7I1 5 8-5

PIIlClllFl U.,tb Family. Jut!
13 - IS, 9AIL 2936 Hard~.
011 WIllewood & M36, Lots of
kidS and bally ~ems. IurMurt.
hQuSetoold an:1 crill su\llllies

PLl1IOUTH
AAT IN PARl< SURPlUS and
R£VMD ANTIQUES 157 N
00l8ROOK • SAT & SUN.
loam~pm 734·74!·2579

PLYMOUTH- CatnponQ bc\es
Mnilure. bls. etc.. etc Mt
15 & 16. 11)-4pm. m Forest.
1 blt W 01 r.tm 51 bto1n
~&Urden

'.lYOII·S,U, 7/1$. 9-5
11862 Greenway Or ~ mile
W. 01 RllShIon. N 01 9 mile
elf of Four LaktS Or.

SOUTlt lYOII 340 Harvard
llCWIt 9 & 10 Mae, 011 01
Pod« Tr. Jutt I. & 15,
!)-SPtt Fvrnitufe & more'

SOUTH LYOII Jr.Iy 13·15. 9·
4pm ~. loolS. toys
& more! 5600 71.\de Rd , JUSI
W. 01 f'ontJaC Tr.

SOUTlt LYOII Gill s, oo{S,
IOddIet etoItIeS. ~. IU~
lure, bed lrame. wome,n S
dresses ! sui! coats. /lliSC.
7I15.9-Cpm. 10070 Oller Or~
011 0110 we beIofe RusMOn

SOUTH LYOII Uultl Family
Hou$dIOld' QOOdS. d'idren's
aoys & llImilure. Priced 10
Sell Frt. s-cpm. sat t-2;lm.
3«1 SecOnd St. <lo'Mllown.
10 aAiIe & PonlIX Tr

SOUTH LYON Sat orIIt 15.
1051 ColI Dr TrOller PM
Sub 930 am • 1, hoWroJd
gems. cJolhI'lIl and mlS(

WAlUDLUE
)4JIy 13 & 14 • ~ PU 3344
Westwrd 01101 S Commerce
& N 01 Oalley Part- Oallt s
Hostas & PerelNls

MltfORD·1lIr. & frt .• a-z
ChIna hJtch. dtsk. otloee

chatS, MUCH "'ORE'
en AllIe laDg Or.

1~ lIile N. 01 DaWSOll Rd.

NORTlMllf: EVERYTHING
GOES'

July 14 & 15. 8am·~m.
42520 Bradner. 6 M,lt &
Bradner btwn Norttr.'Iiie &
Haooerty Rds
1l0Vl • MULTHAIIllY SAlES

Sornelhong for Evtr)'OOel
JIIly 13-15, 9-5 S of 13lkle.
W 01 NIM Road. camden
Court Sub Look lor ~ns

IIOYl·SAT 7115 ONlY! 9-3
Little T)'lts CCltl!ry cottage.
ooll & sports equtp • & more
24446 Red W'tYJ. BrIUWOOd
Sub N 01 10. E. 01 Beck.

SOUTH LYOlllARGE
MOVING SAlEI

Too much 10 hslll Thurs &
fll 1113 & 7114. 9-6 640
Wocxlland Dr otl 01 10 Mile

Hcuseho'j Goo~s e
10% Discount

-RENEW &
SAVE"
Special

Renew )'OUr ad and
rete1l'e a 10% d<SCOUr.l
off llle COSl ot lir ad

Ca I
888·999·1288

today!
• Some lts1>1ClJors

may apply
•Mllmt H UrrtlllJT1YHi.,.

·G~t. ~ttl CU#ifit4
UDtrstlll1T.

'MnilSot f«sp«illla
rrulrr£_III.

wsm Sage sola & malc/l·
IllQ WI/'. 1 year old, $450
Hooker pint TV armoore 5200
coltee tabIt $3S 517·304-4389

BlD • 7 pc. solJd cherry $ltlgh
bee Stl. SllIIII1 boxes, WlIlsep-
arale. retail $2SOO. sell 5900
Can delMr 734-231-6622

BED Kin9 Pillowtop mallrtsS
set New. III bag. orIIt $195
Delrmable (7341 89Hl481

Bm - A BRAXtl HEW
l1!low·lop set in plastJc. ......11
warranty, musl seDI S125
~dMtr 734·231-0622

BERBER CARPET 40 ya rds.
betge. (brand new}. Cost SSOO.
se. $175<best 517-20H)600

BRO'fll1ll Blotlllm) Tnp1e
dresser wlmlrlor & 2 IllQhl·
stands SSOO 248-7,,7,2221

BUIIK BED
IIlca lIOOd. good coadrllon.
$175foest 24Ha6-1123

Cllerry Sletgh Bed & p4IovMp
maurtsS. new. boxed. RtW
$1 K..0fI1 $395 734·891·8481

CHERRY OOfRTAIlCMEIIT
Genler Like New!! $800 ca~.

(810) 23f·245O

OIIllIlGROO M HUTCH WI1lght.
ed cablnel. TABLE wl2 men
leaves. 4 chairs. • 2 ~ta In
WI/'s. 5700 248-767·2221

DREXEl HERITAGE OIIlIIlG
ROOM TABLE

T110 1ea~. 4 cN.1/'$ newt;
padded $450 248-347-6824

ETlWl A1.WI SfCnOIlAl
SaOt. $999 Ongll'lally $3100
tJke new! (810) 22$-4599

fUll SIZE Mat:ress set new
sill wrapped. w,t/l warrant!
Sacnfoee$l00 (7341891,8481

Hlldlcou mple dialog
1a~1e iIIIll 6 ",et cllaln.
All sleaclled III gold bal'
Its! dnlla. $1600 Tel
517-54&-8605

mG 4 Post Bed w!pdlow lop
marJess (new) Cost 51.100.
sea $195 511-204~

lIV1HG ROOII SET 2
W.ngback chairs f1exsleele
Sofa. cherry coffee & end
table $95Q,'se1 248 437·1454

LovtSEATS (2) nls EJId Up.
Smau wlllle ~ & chest 4
oak chalt$. 1Il1sC. Iarailllre
Rusona~1e (517) 54H8S3

-IWJ: YOUR AD
STANO OUTI

for a.1 addltlQllal 55 you
can add the aceert otlhe
mon1ll.

•
call Gree. Shel
ClIssilleds lllday.

ua'!I99-12&&
Some rtslnCt>OnS mar 'X'IY

ltny BlllleatW L·Sbaped
ledloul COIIdI• Ma de ty
tto.se 0' Dellllllrt • SUOO

onllaal Cos1 • Grut
Coo4IllOi

AsJo:lor~
SI 500 Tel. 734-462-4226

OUEEN PllIOwlop Mattress
sel new in plastIC sea $125
Can l1elMr (7341891-8481

Ralasoll SlllleDe14·5 years
old. WOlU. 1200'be$l Tel
517·548-2380

S£CTIOIIAl SOfA 3 ~. p ....
low back. betge wI slaln pro-
tect.on $850 (243) 34~531

SEWING WlIlET
WotIl 4 drawtr storage $225

(5171 S21-4552

TWIll IE OS. Two
S100 mil Of ~ lot S115

2..-96&-3160

UIIOEClOEO WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULO BlIN7

Put the ad ~nder 21l<'fer·
enl classes lor a

Terrific DlscOial

call ,.. Greel SIleel
Classified depl. lor

'elalls.

1-aaB·999-1288
•Some restrlctloos may

'JPIy.
'MIIS1INIIIJoa ad to

reeem discont.

WHlTE GIRLS BEOR0011 SET
6 P.eces Eke cond $150
Couc/l S200 248·982-8822

Mayta9 WasherlGas Dryer
Good cond. wort greal.
WhIte $400. (517) 546-8042

MUST SELL B'l' Ell ,My 14
GE fng SIde l1)' slCle $100
Kenmore gas ra'lOe S2OO,
Sear upnghl Ireenr $SO U-
haul SOLD"
XATURAl GAS Or)er & wash·
er. ~1 oreat cend MOYIOg
musl sactlfu both $4OO.be$l
U-flaul(248) 6&Q,444

lIenr libyUg was.'lerldryer.
electroc PallO ta~1e & chaIrs
Best oNer 989 233·5582

ICEIIMORE Slove & Ingwons great $751bes1 8'G-
599-8SS0 (810) 229-5473

MAYTAG Gas Oryer $SO.
Larsen 30 screen door 550,
Dakota Truck Bed Cover 550

517-546-8046

QUEEN SLEEPIR SOfA "
LOVESEAT Blue/crea:n. good
sllape S3SO 248-446-4998
SAlLPlAH E KIT 2· mete r
wlnew 4 channel radro sys-
tem.575 (248) 480-1559

SKY UGKT VELUX 24"14B"
Good CondlliOo SSg

810-229-80S0

AIlOMA SPA 2 Person
Porta~le Sleam Sa:ma New
S3OOJ; $1300 81 G-229-6073

80W·flEX POWER PRO
Paid $1200, Sell lor $500

734-378-1317

B~dd,ng Materials G

CEMENT MIXER Tow behind
Gllso~ runs gre.1l. 5700 calf
OJ 248-421-6824. 9am·7pm

B'Jsiness , Office ~
£Qip~enl W

OffICE EOUIPMENT SALE
ComPlo~er tra!lUl'lQ u~1es and
chairs desk and U~ paper
dnU, Xerox 10rler & staples
LIS!. plCS & lrolo at 1l'WW mor·
rlSOrl3 com

AllIlEW 3 pt eqU1pmenl; box
SCliper$. tillers fin<Sh mow·
ers blades rakes a'ld much
more 7 days. (734) "'59-0055

fARlW.L M TRACTOR Runs
good. good bres, decenl sl.eet
metal. 51300 517·548·2741

fORD aN Excellenl Shape
Tull TI/'es S32OO; 51t Brush
Hog $375. RM306 6ft Woods
f 1I1<Shlng Mower $6SO

517-546-2470

fOR 0 aN TRACTOR
New stalter. carbure:or, bat·
lery ru~s grm. 3 po<nte
hI'.clI. 214 plow. r<'O'fo'trdetll,
Net blade. dlS( & spfeader
$3 500 ca. 517-223·7789

KING KUTIER Sf1 fllllSh
Mower. S40 PTO New SPill-
dies & blades New paJll uke
new cond,lOO 5750 Can OJ

2413-421-6824, 9am-7pm.

WANTED farm tractors rur.-
nlng or nOlo also 3'PI I/Tlpie-
merolS (248) 625-3429

JOHN DEERE 445 Tractor
1998 625 lvs. 22hp EfI
Kaw~kJ tng I/lt. hydrost.lbC
SO" deck w:mu1cher Very
good rond~ $35OObtst

517·545-1832 alter ~

JOHN DEERE nt' 23hll.
difsel. 4wd. SIt buCktl &
rUt SOW

JOHN DEERE ase, 1981
awe.. 700 hours. 2 eutlJng
blades, snow blade $ I 2,200

517·294·3309

JOHN OEERE XCIS
25 H?, 54' deCt. 167 hours
warranty-I 0.'09. utjrty cart,
$749S'best (810) ~O
tAWII MOWER. TRACTOR &
SMAlL ENGUlf AffAIR fast
servoce' 517·861-7122

POWER WASHER Never Used I

I1HP. Honda engone. 32OOpst.
4 wn. SSOO (8101229'~53

SNOW8LDWER UTO YAilO
MACHINE.electnc start. a.'tl
S200 24&431-4633

TORO 18 1Iorse. 4&" AI
IIGood Cooclrlioa

5450 .,0-227-5089

TROY 81LT 1011, CHlmR
Emlleal Cold 011011 $600

248-431-9512

Tll OY-8ILT 33" wallt behind
Exc cond $400 t>esl

734 091-0119

WOODS. RII600 MOWER
catelOll 1 RetardS $700

517-546-8252

TARO MACHIHE. 13HP. 3a"
$400 LIke new' Eke. Cord

cat.ISl0) 231-'3757

AMIGO 2003 HandlCl P
Scooter $999; StaIrWaY Chal/'
loll SI000; Blue Lolt ChaIr
S3OO; BaIdWlll OrQ.an new
$4000. now $1000 1..ssorted
ll-a.lkers & canes CalL

S10-5~48

FIrnrood IOf Ale by Ille
sellll irick Ioad.seasooH
011 reea Tel 989-42&-6852

HOT TUB 06. New, -warranty.
COOced llg~:erta" 11/\2.1('-
'tYJ $1.975 313-S86-«l:l8

JUXE80XES Rowe. R«k-ola.
W~rIJ1nr 60 s 10 90 s. an
wor1Jng. I~U of 45 records
SOSO-595O each. can OJ

248-421-68249am'7pn

MANCO GO ICAIlT 2 .seater.
6 Shp S6OO. 20 gal aGuarlUl'l
\'IIalXesSOnes $150; Maytag
Orshwisher. runs oreal. wMe.
515 81D-9<l8-ll711

B'l' TUllER: Greal souncf llIg
Spcnnett plano $150 delivered
also have 2 Gra'ld P.anos
Enc. 734·385-6555

BRAIID NEW All wood pool
tallie, 1 lnell $late. leather
pOck!ls. fl/'st S 1175. wortll
S2600 ca~248-S84·3538

KaJ1k; Pallllico 160 TaadeDl.
Used lIlree seasoDS. PIli
Art lIlcI-.de' S500 00 Tel
734-420-1188

TREADMIll Wolks great' BP
1I'lOllIlOI, powtI' Indll'lt, wide
runntng surtace. $400 'best
248-684-2444

W:~:<d to Buy CD
5 TOP Dollal Paid $ for
COins QOId. d 1illlOnds. quns,
mLJSlCll IlSlrumenls lJptown
Exchange. (810)227-8100

OLDI IIEWUl
Motorcycles, Boat Motors.
SnoY.motJdes. ATVS. Palts
Need root run. 810-394·2577

PAYINGTOP $$$ For 01cVused
ITIUSICaI IlSlruments & eQUlll
tea (517)525-1601

SCIW'METAl
Highesl Prces PaId

~ 1 ~·S2.25 per 1b
Btas$ 0 10c;·12Qe per III
Alum . 0 ~ 6Oc: per lb

SUnless 0 4O¢-o 6Oc: per III
12cal960-12OO

MarIn Metals Corp
1123 Decker Rd, Wa'led lit

RED RASPBERRIES
SPICER'S ORQWlD

U·PIck or Rtady PIck. Sweel
C/lernes In marttt Take US
23. 3 moles N 0' 1,l-59,
Clyde Rd e.lJ!I70 E 1/4 m.1e

Open evel)'llay Sam'7pm
(810)632·7692

1ST CUmllG HAY off themoon as Mather perm.:s
81~2-7254

FIRST CUTTING ALfAlFA.
TIMOrtn' HAY " STRAWcau Recty Ridle farm

517-464·3335

NICE HORSE HAY 51 75·
$2 251ba~, No mold'dusl
GUarI,:ee 517·223·9534

POWOI WHen CHAIR C6.
'Prlde July 1103 U~r,·.
wJ!latlree bres. IO)'SlIClt COIl-
lrol. powe r .seat .11 lIsed onti
3 mos must se_ Cost S6000
seD $4QOCl.t>esl517·223-5037

Bre<~<r D.rectcry ~

MALE SHIH TZU NEEDEO FOR
BREEDING FIRST PIC!< OF
THE lImR 511-548-0601

QUAnR PAilROTS ·m
wtages $loo'eadl or Best

caR (511) 54&-2278

Cals . e

A1CCR01TWEl.Ol PUPS Uc.
bloodlines SlIe IIIUIb lIlled.
$800dlnMb. 2~1154

AWUII IWAIIUTWI
MIX PUPPIES • I Very
fnendlt Haw aI Shots 9 fts.
$1~'besl517·294·2C69

Allerlcu IflWot-lbnew1rd
8oI.nd grandbables. S500 &
up no paptfS. 517·223-1975

low PIps Alte
7 Weeks. 2 males. 5 1ernaIes.
lawns.tr.wldle S6OO. Very
llashy. 1Sf shots. excet!ent
W1ll1 bds, (pateru on $leI

(810) 84H)983

CHOCOtATf W PUPPIES
AKC Re9lSWed. Shots, greal
w.'xJds $4OO.2M1H840

COmR SPANiElS AKC
IIUPS. 8fts. CIlocolale. M.
& partI. caa. 517-~

COllr1l1 HOt. rOlld. &
IspewollllS. Rotate Happy
.lack lJql.t-Vd 2x 1l'\lh Ham
J~ck Tapeworm h~let$'
TSC StOles 517-543-7600

'ftW e·st"" com

LWIAS. babies. pregnatll
IemaIes. 4H,guards, rare WOOl.
s:nl & U\l 517-402~736

IlEAT RA8lrrS
lJ>-e or Dressed
810-231·9769

HORSE 1OARDlIG. AAEIlA
salee-J'trllcd Am

73H1H212

HORSE SHOEIHG
All 8feeds & CorretlNe
ShoMg 25 yrs. Pll Boll
Decker. CeI: (313) 321H505

HORSE SHOEIHG
DaJe Ub. 7 day$ , week

ca. 517·223·9789

HORSE TRAILER (4 place
stock). bumpel Pull. good
cond 52400. 313-220-7759

PAIIIT HORSES
aU ages Musl Sell also
farms lor saJe. 517·223-1975

PASO fIND Rellstered
Gek!lnos 121. 1 Bay. 1 Black.
10& 5)'1'. oIds 517·223-7866

Rt;. Palat .... 121.1Ouarter
oeldlllg. kld sale. road r~
$1.000- $1,800 517...\04-6702

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now avaJta.bIe. You can add
photos 10 )'OUr dassifoed
ads to shoW whal you are
sellrlg. 111 addilJon Ie ad
tXI;1t Ads WlI appear ~
ever you want lhem 10 run,
under the dassdicatJon you
choose.
The COSl for !he photo WIll
be $10 lor the Illst day and
$S per ~ lor each ~
tonal dzt. pkJs !he cost 01
the ad COlT)' based 011 the
number of lines used
Emal or mail your 3U or
4x6 photos. Caa lor
addresses Pllolos wiI no!
be returned Prepaymenl
reQuired/no relunds.
To place )'OUI ad and get
more lllIo call the Green
Sheet ClassIfltds at
888-999-1288. Moll. & flL.
Sam 10 5pm Tues thru
Th~~ 8:30am to Spm.
Utludes buslnesslcommer'
C1aI ads.
Deadlines lor Sunday publl-
callon IS Thursday al Noon.
Deadlrne lor Thufsday pull-
!icaOOn IS Monday at Noon.
Some reslnctlQ(lS matam
ITALIAN GREniOUNO
PUPPIES. loll 01 COIOI.
Iible & Female. A1CCRt;.
ern ~ parnts. fea"
AlII. 5111. $400-5600 Tet
248-431·26S7

Aulo I,"se. S

lI1TEHS-umR TRAlIlEP
shots $SO LOl'-EAIlfO BUN·
N'ES. $15 (2481202-0178

B:l<lts/lJ.ctcrs ~

WSTENDER 2 person boat
wlCO'o'tr. oars. anchor.
S/lorelander Ir~lIe~ MIM
Kotta lrolli'o;J ~or .. 'battery
$750 (734) B7U053

EHGIIIt. OOTORM & out-
board lW\S & repa.or 20 yrs.
~_ fast tul'rt-Iround

517-861-7122

IW\80R·1IA$ TER EUTE Boal
hoist. ike I'oo!W 3000 III aw.
$12OMlest 248-aS9-4C20

HARIlJS D£CIl SOAT 1gag
20001.$1 wla tandem COI1lI-
nentallrOO, low hrs. rldoor=. UI good celndLOSSSSSSS
HORIZON 200 Four Wms.
1990, 4 3 L all new carpel &
.seats ytry IllCe Shape
$935Or'besl 734·476-4022
(734) 87H717

ItAYOT 19890ECIe BOAT2t •
351 Cobc1. good cond.
53 800 4llOOI~ SMre SUlioa
$1.400 (248)207-5135

*IIIC1llGAN BOATWORKS OF
BRIGHTON NEW "'oblle
Manne Se IV1Ct All repaJr s
BIGand smaD ILet us come to
you cau RJck 810 ..632-7933

MORE BOATS
FOR LESS
USIzes New & IIsed

CAll TOOAYI
"'WILSON
tri'MARINE
BRIGHTONIHOWEll

8Ug.815-2~20
COMMERce TWP.

866-919-2628
www.risonboats.com

SPORTSTER aa3
Annlvusary 2003. black,
5200 mues Ex:ras like new
$S,1 OO;oest 5 I 7·206-8.548

Auto M.sc. S
~ .... s, bg 'fA5,- ~2JJIi@1[}~b
fj ~ ..~~1E3
~ - IN PLYMOUTHI2006 TRAILBLAZER
$ *GMS

27 mo.
Lease
PerMo.
$1184

. . ., ' TOTAL DUE
ADD 4x4 PAY ON~Y$225 ~~27::At~per.

lost' roo '~'P<:s G
FOUND 713 -Older mutt, most-
~ t>Iack. mzt be deal Stow &
Sober Rd 517~141

fOUIlO 716 WMe/Brown
Spmgel Spa1Ilel Male. olilel
Coon we lid. (517) 540-1491

fOUND U8 • Male Black Lab
MIX. 019 & Sexten
(517) 548-7552

fOUHll CAT 7/8 Gra)'M'h~e,
Short hair. lemale. Sears Lake
area 248-W·g752

LOST 7(1 • Black Shepherd
MIx. 35/b. Blue collar. Kellogg
& Grand RIver.( 81OJ229-6806

LOST 7/4 caliCO cal Near
Johnson Elementary female.
iavNble. (248) 684-7065

LOST 7IB ·ShihIzu. WhIte &
8lJryj1e. Curdy & fISher Rd
needs meds.. 517·552-8167

LOST 7ta YorkSlure Terner
Very Short halt Maroo T'Il'?
area cedar LaM Rd S 01
Coon lake Rd female
answers 10 the name ci Uti)'·
Rrtard! (517) 546-1873

LOST PAIlRDT Green Wl:h
orange on WlOg. 13". Answers
lO"El!me' 24 yrs old Reward I

734·634-7395

A.tos \'w~e~ . G:)
HONOA 3·WHEELER 1983 WE WOO YOUR CARl
PuI $Ul1 $S75. 1984 Honda »N CONDITION TOP $$$$
8"Il ~ 3-Whetlet. Elednc (flU TO'Mtlg) (248) 335-7480
SlaI1 5675 517·548-2017 or (248) 939-6123

PAIlle MOOEl TRAILER
35 X12. WCll 32 X9' Aorda
room. ~ lurJ\IShed 011
lot at lakt CheIwlg CWoor
Resorts. lnc·A galed park.
$45.soo (517) ~5-5821
POlARIS 2000. 4 III1leel ell"'.
Explorer, low hOlliS, exc
cond. 52500 (517) 223-7385

STAilCRAFT POp·UP UU
Asrollle w1 1Wf\UlO. 950 Ills.
very Iioht low. sleeps 4-5.
great COfIMIOO. (pitS on
reQuest) $1695r'best

810-225-2962

Ca- ;mIM~tor i1fI\
HC7<s!Tra 'm ~

.wlOUTUTTraUel.2004 I
Slide. sleeps 6. awt'lIlO. smoke
lrte. I'IeII cond $1 6.9OQ1best
734·56H945124s-437·1131

Aerohl •• 1m 25' RBH
Sleeps 7. M w!erectne heal
optJon, furnace. waler healer.
IuD bath. range. mlClO
IrodQellreezer Includes
McI\ISWa)' oar. levellrg pads.
veIl! covers. Askrq $45ro
Tel. 313·330-5m

ColelllU Pop·UP. 1991.
Ileeps 6. $1,500.
Tel 3133003252

Ut, ,tv Tra.'ers "

BARUY USED 7d4. 2006 box
lrailel Buill., ~ $3,500
CaI Brandon 248-«6-9693

IWIPS. S' X 1'2". 2' SIDES
~e tie. Tongue jack. SS50caa. (586) 945-0091

WEllS CAIIS0 Trailtr. 6x12
SIl'lgle ade WMe ext. dOuble
bact door. Stlgle SIde. Like
New 54.COO (810) m-068l

CHEVY 15OO.171. 1995. 4X4.
57 L In,COO IllI!es Runs
great $4.600 (517) 548-7535

CHm' 15OG-lS EomOIl
2003 Ext cab .• b4. Tonneau
CO'Ier. ~bner, alulllWlllm
wlleels. trader.1ow pacUoe.
CO. power Mrylt'irlg Very
Clean' fully Safely Inspected
can La ForWne used trucks.

(734) 426-4677

CHEYHILVERAOP 1988.
111.000 mdes. exC cond
I:laded. $3200 (8101 231·2S62

CUSTOM CHlY'f PlCICUP
1993 t44"- New motor.
loaded. S5000 580-531·55 I 7

DODGE OAlOTA. 2004 .
Oew Call Sport V~. Power.
Fully Loaded Bed1iner. ala·
mlllum wtleels. ve ry cJeaa
foil)' saleI)' It\Speaed
$ 13,500 caD la fonta'ne
Che\ToIet Used Trucks. at

(734) 426-4677

F-15O 2000 SHORT BOX, 6
cyI.. auto. w/all, clean, 98.000
miles 54.700'best

517-719-7908

fORD f15O. 2002. XlT ,
extended cab. $7.700

NortlMlle (248) 349-3110

fORD F250 1994. 4 wheCl
dr",. cub cab. IonIl bed. bed
Itner S2600 248-348-1 ~

fORD f250 1999
Plckup. LookS & runs super!

Hl\lller males. but orIIt
S3500

TnIE (7341 4S5-SS55

FORD IWlGER XLT 2000
Super cab. V6_ 3 1Lair.
loaded $Uoo 81 G-98&OO12

fORO· SPORT mAC 2001
4x4. Runs a:ld lookS better
lhen !hose asklllg $11.00:1 I
want $6.500 or oller
734-358-2000 Bnghton.

RAIIGER 2Oll2 .14
Extended cab Very low m~es

ll'nll'.aculate' $7800
TYME (734) 4S5-SS55

ASTRO. 2Oll2 AWD LT Loaded
wlleat'ler. 71,000 m ,Ies.
$10.900 (517) 552·7446

CHM' VEIlTUR E LS 2003,
hke new. 42.000 mIles
$1l.8OO-tesl (989) 634·9360

FORD 1!lt9 Wtlclslar 1 owner
Runs great 53 000 mIles
$4900 CeDI 24!-982-8711

fORD WlIlOSTAR 2000
fully loaded Immaculate

S3900
1'YM£(734} ~ ~

'l.JM!".l ..

DODGE 2500. HO SuspensIon
1997. aulo. flblps. 1 owner
Am/fm stereo. n:ns well
73 580 miles S2800

810-225-2184

4 \\'~.«I Oriye. ~

All UJlWANTEO AUTOS
TOP $$ paid lor arrt Ju:'llc, non CHEV'l' Srfvtrado. 99.
runr~ng or lI'fecked auto s Iree Extended cab 106 000 mdes.
tOt.-.ng (248) 467-0396 auto. $6.500 517-449-2914

C H E V R OLE T

call1lle Greea SlIeet
Classlfied 'ept IOf

delailS.

DUTCHMAN. 2&' TRAILER
1993. Sleeps 8 l>.leen lront
8R. 2 rear bunkS. all.
Il'lICrDWm. stereo. luB bath
w.1ub fuB fA'llll'lg Ind. Reese
Hrtch Immaculate cend
$62OOtesl 810-599-7123

JAYCO POP-UP 1995
GoolI COIIdIlioa $2750

call after 31111 517·548-9616

ROClWOOO 1987 POP-UP
Sleeps 5-6 S300

73HI5-1805

ROCICWOOO-1999
25 It. travel trailer. greal con-
d,lon. S5000 248-486-6102
can after 4pm

STARCRAfT 1999. 8It. truck
camper. w POP-UP. best oller
248-4370.4307. 248-486-4157

CEMENT MIXER • PADDLE
7hp Kohler motor. very
dependa~le, old. but In good
shape S5SO 81 G-599-2703

*MARMOM DUMP TllUtK.
19aa. CAT BACXHOE416.
1990.2 TOil TRAIlERS(Z).

1978 fORO PltK-lJP. 4 wlleel
dri'lt. hft til. 51500lllest.
aeeds.ort. HONDA 750.

1970.100II sbape saoo.'est.
call: 51H68·3565

SEAlCOAnNG TANI 550 gal-
lon. elect~ Slart. sPray unrl
self contained. tandem trailer
~oOl crack fJl1eriblomr inti.
$6 COO 517-4()4·7423

Autolllst e

A~tofTr~ek'Parts & ~
S~r\;ce 'W

Autos Wacted ~

AulolllS<:. S Autoll.sc. e

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT!

2006HHR
~ ---~

1-aaB-!lt9-12aa
.s- restrldioas may

apply.
• MIISt lIlealioa sd 10

recelYe diSCOClat.

.' \: I

• Power Mirrors • Mats • Rear Defog. • Deep Tinted Glass • Cruise Control' lilt Steertng
• locking Ditt. • ~unroof • XM Radio • 6 Disc CD • luggage Rack • Body Side Molding

fRENCH HORN Yama'la ws AKCOSA Engli$h stocky
YHR314. lIsed. oood cond~ black, see parents. guaran-
\\lease 5400 248-437·1889 !led. $600 up 517·545-1649

PAY1IfGTOP $$$ for old!lIsed PIT BUll PUl'PIES. ADSA &
mJSQIlllSlruments & eQuop CKe reoislered 6 wb. S300cea (517}525-1601 & up. CaI. 248-767-4371.

PIANO-YAMAHA Upnglll con- PONS. PODOLES. Saoodles.
sole 43" taB, maple llIlISh Lhasapoos. Cockapoos.
51,200 can 517-540-1884 YorkJedoons 1517) 861-9379

UPRIG KT Console PwIo. ext PUPPIES A1CC
Natural Granite cor.d S1000ibest. U-haul. Poodles Standards $300-

Countertops M~~~.517-.5;4G:1920 5400: Teacups $150; Vortie-
BN<.toIIJ ~~ NaIInI ,,~ poos 8Jchonpoosleu.
Grrie2S-w.&4·-"·' '("~_~~lIlWAI'UIIQ, poos'Pekasd'oonss4 ~
fult""nosulge$.$4.l0e :~~ ChlhUaIlu.t AKC APRI'JlS'.w ~ klpS ..., • Teacups $5OO-sssO;
:...~ C:~~ lA.lI'y YAMAHA ClAVIIlOVA Maes $500-5750; Peklngese

(248) 486-5444 ElECTllOIIIC PIANO S3OO-S3SO; MIIlI DachShundswbench mahogany ~l. S300 SIl-eel. SOCIal. mOSI
• A235' non-sheddlllg & \Il1es tralllell

paid "" new (never USedI. AJ current $hOtS & Il'OlIllltI\l
asking S2000 517-552·2695 5170.41).1,1028.5170.404.3045

ROTTW8Wl PUPPIES
German AKC regostered. Clrodt.
248-fi73·2516,248-343-2435

TOY POODLE MIX PUPS Non
shed. first shOts $35M"1m1
(5t7) 861-90S6

Features: Air, auto trans, stereo CD, power
windows, power locks, tilt steering, cruise contro'. 'keyless entry, delay Wipers, StOCK #678191

Everyone ~
$16,207**

~ ... TltVIlS. 8:3O.uJ.9f'M' Tu ES., wm... FIll. 8:30'" .....

1.866.385.8000

YAIlIfIY OF IClTTtXS S wts
• 4 mo HeallJ¥. shots, affet·
IoOnate. .rodeor only $SO
aX!'ox 248-349-4139

ABSOlUTELY AOORABtE
PUPPI(S • IIG SAI1

Only al PETlANO
Wal.rtorf. Prices

Rtduud 1'"to 40%save another $SO WIIh
!his Id 24H6H011

, ......w. f_ tl(~U .... ,.,. 't., & "",In t 2!e ,tr '"" •. """, .~••• t(.I'l~ •• ~t .11
W'IC .. f'tt ••••. W!'l., •• ""t, '••h W,,,, .1ItJ't' ...... c:~4,.

SOUD OAICU~1e & 4 chaJrs
5200-. Oak butIlbed & ellesser
5200- K"1IlQ SIlt heIdbOard &
(fame SlSO 81D-mI128

SOLID OAlt nECUTlYE U·
shaped desk. Cost S22OO. Sell
$9'» 'best 586-2C6-061B

TAPESTRY touaI Ext. Cood
$300 2· 8OOKSH!L VE5-{)ak.
$2OOtoeh (5 tn 304·1124

nM.ERlINE WOOD STOVE fORD !fEW HOLWD LSSS
Free $landing wood SIO'o1 Lawn tractor 52" mower. 127
w/ween, $300ibesl. you· hours $1995 carr. (734)
halA 248-684·2m 355-5819011517) 851-8290

AlC lAB PUmES CI« &
BIsek. Vel cheWd shOtS &
deib cllwS. Iyr. Wlltlell QUar·
antee. hips and ~ S3SO
1517) 223-3083

A1CC YORICSlfIJlE T£IUlW
CN'TlplOn Sired. hUlhy.
SlNI1 & uauldul Born 4'8

517-521-4m

http://www.risonboats.com


CHM' AYAUICCIIH71
2003, 4X4, futt loa~, low
mies II is !he best 01 both
woc1ds. SIN & Truck. FuGy
Inspected ~ 10 rOIl
$ 19.900. cal u FOtlUJne
lMd IrId3. (734) 426-40n.

CHm TAHOE LT 1996. 4X4,
158.0» mies. Grut Cond
SS01tesl 511· 543-1S3S

CHM' tAHOH71. 2005
WITH NAYlGATION IJ

3rd row SWIng Ful Ie.lthtr,
moonrool Jel black tIllted
glass. klw mies Fuly lf1Sl)eet·
ed YOCl won I IIt'd I rlar
truck! $29.9)) U Fonlail'le
CIlMoIel. C3llMd truckS it

(134) 42&-4617

OOOGEDURANGO,~
4.4. SXT. V-6. FIAIy loa~
Pwr mryt/lln9' Very ...ea
mmwned. fuUy lIlS~ed
SII ,900 u FOIllame
CIlMoIel. Cd used lruckS,

(rn)426-46n

EXPLORER XLT 2004 h4.
6cyt. 4 L. loaded Immaculale
cond $15.000 81~~TlI

FORD EXCURSION, 2000
414 UIlITED

Tlke the w!loIe erew Fu~
le4l1ler. 3 r~ 01 suts. Ions
01 room. Every 00b0n. & Very
Clean' Jet 81ack1JiIt 'NOll I
USl' 59.900 cal u font1i1'le
lMd lIutls. (734l42&-4671

fORD EXPEOmOIl nT. 200J
WrlIlle.llller. 31d row sutng.
p1i! fold seat. Fully loaded
Ne.. tres fua safety ~.
lJOll Clean. ~ fOt Tmel'
513.900 ca~ LI Fontaine
used lrucks. (734) 426-46n

FORD EXPlORER XU 2t>Xl
4x4. Ioided Exc coM
$66OO'beSl 517·546-3585

FORD EXPlORER, 2000. tlC
exlerlOl. 18Sl(. ~s lJIMQ
cNr\. S l,SOO 313-mS2SS

MONl999 SLT 4WO
F10rldi truck. loided. lulhtl
114 000 $7500 81G ..MHl645

ELDORADO. 1915. 2 OR
Wh4e, orlQll'~ owraer 591<.
Srmu V·8 2H5 IlPG
5519Mlesl (248)887-6021

Sports' J-;orted C
CAMARO 2800 HOflS

~Ie'
S5800

TVME(734) 4SH566

CIlM' AVED, 2085
Low milts. I1ry ~ one
oww Gets CMr 30 MPG'
Great fll'$l car. Fuly safety
rl$peCted cal u Fontarne
used ears (734) 42&--4671.

eomue 1971 St,oer /vlrwtr·
sary. restored. ps/;lb, luto 350
$15.9»best 5\1,548-3419

CORVEnl. 2G03 COonrll'll
SO!II ant'lI'w1rsary. red. loaded.
eIC cond. 2.300 m~es
$011.500 (810) 602-4211

8IIW 5351 1993
Blact lealllef llleflOl, sunroof.
CO 126 000 miles Very 000d
condItIOn' Elm ~I 01 bres
$4500 24S-31So9759

toRYElTE COUPE 2000 ArctIC
whfo!. IlIoIi. 43 000 males. 1
owner 528.000 81 ~m92S3

MERCEDES mo 2000
118000 highway ml~
Orog naJ owner BlIrll'Jndy
GorQeOUS $I 2 500

734·728-8345

CHm CORYffiE 1976. 3SOva. HOII. greal cond_ .... Ie IIlIPAlA 2005. 34.000 mnes.
w'red onterlOl Pw. III. cd. $12.500 NortfMlle.
stereo. $7l»> 81~908-o711 (248) 349-3110

Bcick G Chrys!er'P;y~owth ~

REGAl. 1992, ~ DR SEDAll
V-6. poy;er Ml)'th1l'101 Very
clean Great first car S2900can 11 fQl1Ulne USed ~ at

(734) 426-4677

P.T. CRUlSfR GT. 2004
24 l, TUlbo HJ\lh OutPIJI,
!eIther. mooorool. cl\rome
.. heels. CO, powtr MI)'lhano
Fully safely lIlSPeded caD u
Fon'.llne USed cars at

(734) 426-4677

SRX, AWO SPORT WAGON
2004 fuD leal/ler. 3td r'Jft
staltOO power mrythlOg
5O.000K warranty fu'ly
Inspected. $23 900 La
Fonlarne used cars Call,

(734) 42&-:6n

STRATUS.97 t04.000 lTllles.
"ICe Sh3;>e S2600-best. Brent,
517·546-0570. 8 HI..623-323t

Auto MIsc. ~ AutoM'5C. e

~~~2006 SUBARU B-9 TRIBECA
~~ WASS35,008 NOWS31,499

,- ~~ -~
... ; I" «"'i

2006 SUBARU IMPREZA 2.5i WAGON
_ _ MSRP $19,302

I'~ ,_ SIGN & DRIVE LEASE

~ ::tS: .~~,:... I. ',:
.. .. .

, . .
Stock #24613

'3 Vr Lease, 151< 1TI1o'\1'. NO SECURlTY DEPOSfT ooe al 59"''''9 III ~ & SS95l.ease Adroo Fee pus laI, licenSe. ;njpla:es..
"4'1'r lease 12K rr,lyr. NO SECURITY. NO 1Sl PAYlIENl' No LeaseM:1t1 Fee, pus la:X and blle

.. -.... - ~.... ~-- ---.- ..._-~.~_ ..---~~ ..... - ..- _ ...

SEARCH CARS.COM

COMPARISONS

ThJrsday, JtJy 13, 2006<)REEN SHEET EAST 7C

Fcrd ~

ESCORT. 1"7~ DR SEDAll
~, ar. Very Clun. Glut
&$t w! S3200 u Fcmille
used cars. (134) 426-4677

fORD FOCUS 2801 4 Of_ iII'.
tt\lISe. 10'IIInet 97,fIY) tlllIes
SS 000 Tel. 517-2»30S5

IlUSTAIlG 1961
fistbacl: 2 + 2 W1mblelon
Wlldt/Slack. fuDy restOted
Buut4ul ClWie Cu $16,8l))
Cd aller 6pm 248-480-6« 1

MUS TA.N G COXYIRTIBLE
2004 4001 Nmetsart edl·
lJOll Ilk, LOided Uoc1 1000
SOItld syslern. CrilWryllM.
S18,150 ca.a S86-85G-36 76

MUSTAHG GT 2001, 21,000
miles, $lOted lMlers. 1Oided.
$11.900 (5171543-7535
TAURUS. 1998. 55.000 moles.
SS,cmbesl (248) 408-6771.

$SOOS POUCE IMPOUNDS
Fte c.s from $5OOllOl 1st.
flQ$ 1-a»495-0660 EJ2 V$1

CHEYIlDUT CORSICA 1991
Runs grut. $12OMesl
1«,000 mde$.. 2~1

CIIEYY E20, 314 Ton caroo
VVI 1995, auto. VIti Iotk
tnkts. 1 owner, P5, An\fm
stereo. runs wel. 11,158
mies $1500 81~225-2184

GEO STORM. 1193· 101K. 4
C)'t.. looks & runs 000d.
newer tJres, WIles, pIuc$. bat,
tery. stWr & bnkts.. $1,450.
(248)34-4-4802 atler SQm.

GRAND PRIX 1990 2 cloor.
V6. red. netds fuel pumP.
142.60-1 m:Ies. 248-349-8064

JEEP WlWIGLER 2002
2 Top$.. M Q9tlOll$. YetY klw
mdes InImacuIate' $10.BOO

TVIIEPM) 4SH566
W1WIGLER SPORT. 1999

4X4, SoIt tOP. very clean.
Rudy for fltl & VIordible
Fully safety IIlSPected
$79())'1lfm. call La!onUIllt
used lIutls. (734) 426-4617

SABle 1m BIact. 4 dr. 6
cyf, weD kept pw/pVps
$2.500 ca.a 8f~333-2229

RHONDA SCHWABGRAND AM SE1 2002. 73.000
maes. sMl, ext cond must
seI $7,295 (SI0) 623·3658 Need To Sell

Your Car?
Call The Green Sheet

Classifieds at
1·888·999-1288 90x

J£rffs

CHRYSLER"
Jeep

Is the newest sales associate at fox 111115Ch!)'Sler/Jeep In
Plymouth Township, Rhonda comes to fox Ihl15 rrom Dick. Scott
Dodge. where she garnered more than 10 )1:31'5 of sales
experience, She was also named one or the top 50 sales
consultants In the U.s. In 2002. Rhonda mO\ed to learn more
about the other side of Chl)'Sler.

Rhonda ,,"ould like her customer'S to
know that they will receh'c the same
exce~t1onal 5enice rrom her as they
ha\e In the past_jusl a short block alDayl
She ....elcomes her customer'S and
rriends to stop by soon to say 'hello:

fOll ltills Chrysler Jeep
Is located al

III Ann Arbor Road. at Lilley

To Reach RbonJa Call
(734) 354-6238

Tc,cla ~

CAMRY,l!lt4 174.000 lilies.
30 WG. S22r0best Brenl.
517·54&-0570. 81~3231

SONATA 2G03
dark Blue ?oftI' moon.

leather Imrnacufale' $5999
TlME (734)4S5-SS65

or email us at:
www.home-

town life. com
SPECTRA 2002

AJlo. ilr 28k. Im=lale'
S6500

TYME (734) 455-5566

EURO VAH GL an Runs
good. 5 speed. many new
parts, 7 pas~~ r. helted
fronl seats. f un to dfN~'
S3200 734 -649-«>97

GOlf GLS. TURBO. 2000
4 door, moonrocl. defl) tilted
glass Fully loaded 5.tfety
Inspected HOTI S8900 u
Fontaine Chevrolel, caD used
ws (734) 426-46 77

GREEN SHEET
ClassifiedCHERom.l"7.4X4

4 door. Country Edbln. llu-
mllUTl 1WheeIs. Power evtrj-
thing l~ nck. ~ nut
Fully safely IlSpected $5595call La Fonta1l1~ Chevrolet
used truckS. (734) 426-4677

POr.I,dC ~ Pontiac •Pcr.tt.:C S

Auto lol,$(. (J '. "~' "!:). .-

Wala~~ker PONTIAC
BUICK 0

IN BRIGHTON
I

Find the right car for you.'
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8C ThurSday. Jufy 13 2\Xl6·GREEN SHEET E4ST

N ATTENTION FORD EMPLOYEES AND ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS N

NOW IS THE TIME TO USE YOUR PROGRAM
ESCAPE AND MARINER HYBRIDS IN STOCK
2007 SPORT TRAC XLT 4X4

C1)llf,&hf! ,fJJ~e{;;nJ.1
Was

1281765 $
Now

$23,756
LEASE

FOR

Was ~$24,015
Now

$20,599
~ LEASE

FOR

REBATES
UP TO

$2500
X 24 MO. WITH

$2500 DUE Stk. #003

2007 S:k m4

· FOCUS
SES

• 4 DR

',lo85~
Now

$13,016
x24 MO. WITH

52500 DUE

Stk. #181

2006 F150
SUPERCAB
XLT 4x4

13l305~ REBATES W~ ~REBATES 127,225UP TO UP TO
$5500 Now $5000 Now

$24,384 $22,298
x24MD. WITH! .

x 24 MO. WITH ''2500 DUE LEASE FOR '2500 DUE LEASE FOR

REBATESUP TO
$3000

REBAtESUPTO
$2000·

LEASE FOR
x24 MO. WITH

'2500 DUE LEASE FOR

2006 MOUNTAINEER-.:::"'II"-'
· LUXURY

AWD

Was

$35'070~
Now

125,477

LEASE FOR

2006 Stk. 11820

· FREESTYLE
LTD

Was ~129,230
Now

'24,171

Was ~'27,415
Now

122,479

LEASE FOR
x 24 MO. WITH

'2500 DUE LEASE FOR
x 24 MO. WITH

52500 DUE LEASE FOR
x 24 MO, WITH '

'2500 DUE lEASE FOR

• Michigan's Largest
FORO MERCURY

DEALER!~ rtJl. Or Buy Online

~... UlUlUT.brighton~ord.com QUI~~:e~CE
" " "~ OPEN SATURDAYS 9-1

8240 W. Grand River at f-96 .uptlCrvJ~C'l"'1~..c'HlM'llotnt_lSllXXlllOl"'DoCll",..,.,..orll'" .u"W'.nIoIlU"'_rvJ_'-'pr>pllolprUogpll"WO lIX,~lUSfSwrllllIl2C_IlI~500 .. iltlperrur ....tusn"flU/tlllSllb&sedonlWMa •c-. AI P'~ $lll:,rd III tI''-''OI ~ FOt~.~ ~ [o;>'ft1lly 31 nl8
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--- -- PAPPISbox
with lid

lit-

VESSLA storage crate with castors $4.99 Plastic.
Ll5Y.clCW15Y.clCHll" HABOl box with lid $1.99/2pk Corrugated
paperboard. RA. L15Y.clCW10Y.clCH7" PAPPIS box with lid 9ge
Corrugated paperboard. RA. L13*,xW9%xHl0Y.c·

KASSETT magazine file $3.99/ea RA. W4l<D9%xH12Yc·
KASSETT CD storage box $6.99I2pk Clear lacquered
paperboard with steel corners. RA. L10YcxW6~xH6'

o

JONAS desk $129 Drawer unit can be assembled to the left or
right. Clear lacquered birch veneer. RA. L55~xW25*xH28%"
NOMINELL swivel chair $149 HUll black cotton cover.
Lockable tilt function. RA. W16*x017%". Seat H16",-20Yz·

., ,."

-j
f

VIKAAMONI
VIKA CURRY toble

$2gn

VIKA AMONIVIKA CURRY table $29.99 Pre.dri
for legs. While pointed finish fable fop. Silver'colo
cOOfed sfeellegs. RA. l39*lCW23~lCH27Y,.

holes
powder

-



~~ ~..
~ • NNE(KJG table $95.99 Dark red ~
~ " ~!lls'!.Ojdpowder cooled sleel. RA. W59xD~YJ
~~LES ~wivel chair $49.99 Dark red be.ecti'Pi~wI~""R:I&:
~ 22x022". Seat HI6~-20*" .. 1. ; ,

DOKUMENT series.
letter tray set $7.99
Comportments pull out for
easy access. Silver-colored
powder coated steel. RA.
WI PAxDl0%)(Hl0~"
pen holder 99(/set of 2
Silver-colored powder
coated sleel. waste bosket
$3.99 011~. HI PA"

---
. Ill-.

KOPPLA6-way
socket/surge protector
$4.99/2pk Power switch,
grounded. Plastic.

SPARSAM energy saving
bulb $3.99/3pk Uneor E27
llW bulb. Bulb life approx.
6.000 hours.

FLYGELwork
lamp $16.99
Polycarbonate
plaslic. lacquer.
ABS plastic.
Aluminium.
Halogen bulb
SOW. RA. 04".
H20"J

To SCMl energy costs. finclthe bulbs with
the light output you need. !hen choose
the on& with the IowesI watts. Not lor use
with dimrneB. Mae i Imnction on the
pockoging.

Light Output

Energy Used

600
L-.s

11
w"""

6000
Hour>

Life

HIT THE BOOKS .
.-

,
'.l\~· I------ .

....
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. --SULTAN FANGEBO foam

..... ---mattress Twin $119 Full/double
$159 Fo;m~squares which oct "

~ividually and-follow the
contours of your body. Highly
resilientpolyurethane foam filling,
5%" thick. You'can corry it yourself!
This medium-firm foam mattress
comes rolled up so it's easy to take
home. Open it when you get there!

For details on our Iomiled
wcrranty. pleose conlad
your locoll KEA store

KLUNSA alarm clock $12.99
Light and alarm functions.
Aluminum. (Batteries !:ofd
separately.) 03%

GET SOME SLEEP.
All nighters are a way of life. but at some point. you do need to shut your eyes.
Choose IKEA coHon sheets and textile designs that transform a drab dorm fast.
To make shared spaces feel bigger, add smart storage like underbed boxes to
hold more of your clothes. And your laundry? Be ready to deal with that too.

~
_~tt~

'" ...-~\.~~~-p!,;.J;' .,).

~,-~aii
~ w~ileSuPPhC$loSI. ~

I ~;;E~~:::2SJ~
~.,~
.... ~ "7'

. ';': fAHBY twl" extra 10'" sheet sets $29.99/3pcs Set includes
~j§ flat and fitted sheet with a standard pillowcose. Available in

.'.~ lime/white dot, whitelblue striped. beige/dorlc: red stripe.
'.;: ,TWin extra ron, ~~ilt«Wer $29.99/2pcs Available in
-:~~.multkolored fIoral':Whltelblue stripe. maroon stripe. 100%

(~'\~~( r ' .. ~ .. ;"a.z\.~~_'1o.;"....:.cM .. l'. ...~:, t. 1~

r.llt~CO.. "". .. . .. .. ~.::''': " ~.. ,;;-~... ~i" -;,,-:- ,; ...1,4~ -'it~'iy' _ • ~ '". ~' ~~~"'.

MISTELtwin
quilt cover set
$12.99/2pcs
Machine washable.
52% polyester/
48% cotton.
Imported.

GOSA SOTT standard
pillow $2.99 65%
polyester/3S% cotton cover
filled with polyester filling.
machine washable. Imported .
MYSA VATTEH twin quilt
$19.9965% polyesler/35%
cation cover. Polyester
filling. Machine washable.
Imported. -
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THISTED RAND
twin quilt cover set
$9.99/2pcs Machine
washable. 100% cottO
Imported.



'BUMERANG • ~~--W1fnnl
. clothes hanger ~ ....... ~... \

~ .,,"$4.99/8pk .~- --.f. '
oJ l:Oeor lacquered $-~-

solid wood/steel. .""'" .
.W16~- - .. ,' .~. "

• ..:.... ,," - • ~~ ... ~;.. 'C....... ". J

'--1 . -'., ...~:. ll;. -1 _~~ ~,. ~ ;.:£: ~~ ....-.:.,.... ........ -~ ~~ ~:5 1:
~ ~--_ .....~----------------------------

VIREN toTlet brush/holder 99C White plastic. VIREN bathroom set $4.99I7pcs
Dishwasher safe. Design: K. Hagberg/M. Hagberg. White plastic. SAxAN bath
towel $3.49 Machine washable. Available In assorted colors. 100% cotlon.
Imported. LS5xW2S- BLANKEN shower shelf $4.99 Chrome plated steel.
W~xD4%)cH19~- TRENSUM mIrror $9.99 One side is a magnifying mirror.
Stainless steel and gloss. RA. 06~, H13"

PRESSA ironing board
$3.99 Can be used on
tabletop. Removable.
washable cotton cover.
Imported. Steel legs.
L28-%xWI2~xH5"

t

f ~';
~ "::~:---"

I-_~ =:r-,

,
l

i'~
. 1#': ANTO:N~IU:S~st~o:ra:9::e~u'l:n,"".~~~Jes one frame

1Itii!o... ,t... and four wire baskets. Silver lacquer steel. RA.
> ~ .,'. j7%)(D21~)(H27J.ll-

~:::..~: .

,J
I•

\..1
I ....

SKUBB organizer $6.99/eo Touch and close faslening.
Nylon. WI3~xD13~xH47W·. W5*xD13*xH47%"
JALL laundry bag with stand $3.99 Foldable for easy
storoge. Plastic/steel. L16~)(WI7)(H25~"

.' ,
ELV twin bed frame $49 Mattress and bedba~ ....1ft

r.~ rately. Untreated solid pine. RA. BRUNKRISSLA~
.tilt cover set $14.99/2pcs Machine washable.

'tton. Imported.

\

( '1/. FAH8Yball. caddy

\, / J $~9..~1~ Whi;1PPHe.ra.t~

~ .,:-~ -'~~
~ ~~--: \. ""~~ . '"-'~: JI .
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FANBY bath caddy $3.99 Available in
blue. white and green. Polypropylene.
l7xW6Y.1)(HS~-

""_FANBY bedrisers 9
W~ite plastic polycarbo

.' RA. W6J.ll)(D6~xH6·
ETHEL'tWIn quilt cover
se~$19.~~p'cs Machine

. washable; 100% cotton.
Imported:'SKUBB.storog& ~-,", .

......::.case$6:99/eOWi"""DA -~
, ,..~~- -

c1eon~!~,a mi~ soapy
solution. '100~~lyesle,r~ .~ .-~ 'Yhile s~p'plies lost.
W37xD18xH6.,J'. . ? ~.

:~=-~~;,j:"·-:-;).r~""~·~. ~".~ ~:;.:-::.~--- --: ~

.._----------~
! -~.

•

RAST bedside table $14.99
Untreated solid wood.
lacquer. wax, stain or oil
for a personal touch. RA.
W19*x 01 PAxH 15~"
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• ,. '':;:: LERSTA reaaang/floor lamp $9.99 Max

:q~60W bulb. Clear lacquered aluminum. RA. .~
, ';-t2nO, HS2· POANG amchalr $19.99 ALME' "

~ natural cushion i~100% cotton. Washable. -.J
;~~!nported.CIeo~~"~ed \ayer-glued oak' J
;.wneerfromes. RA.:w26V&lCD32*lCH39*-. 'I
"Seat H16~· KRABB mirror $9.99 Gloss.~'RA. W7'AllCH63-j' ,.-;-..-,~.:-
...~:... ,,"- ~;I.·
"1' ...~.j. ;;":5/.

';:- "-'f~:'->
I,

LYCKSELEtwo-seat sofa-bed $199 M1XOALA multicolor
removable. washable slipcover in callan/polyester. Imported.
LovAs I.latfress 3~- thick. Powder cooted steel frame and
slalled bed bose. RA. W55~xD39%xH341h".
Bed size: 55~)(74*"

KUNGSANGEN
beanbag $44.99
BAGGA beige removable.
washable slipcover in
cotton. Imported. RA.
lSHillCW31YzxH31Yz·
FINAL floor uplight/
reading 'amp $10.99/
set of 2 Each lamp con be
used separately. Silver-
colored lacquered steel.
White plastic shades. Max
150W halogen/40W. RA. .-
0917Yz. H68Yz/43%-

l'
J

LACK sideloble

$(291

1
J

LACK side table $\2.99 Pointed. RA. L21~)(W2n')(H17J.4·



KUPPAN sofa $249 VIMlE green removable. washable slipcover in \00% cotton. Also available
in VIMlE red slipcover. Seat and back filled with foam. Imported. RA. W70*)(D34~)CH27W' 7

E • ~ • .>0:---~

-,
;
1,,..
I
1

IKEA PS cabinet $54.99lo<:kable.
Powder coated steel. Max load
1321bs. RA.W23%x01S%xH19%"
IKEA PS cabinet $54.99 lock-
able. Powder coated steel. RA.
W14%x 0153~xH41"

t
j

J

/

MARABOU daim candy $3.99 14oz.
TROFE mug SOc Dishwasher and
microwave-safe. Stoneware.

SALT plant pot $3.99/ea
Earthenware. 06. H4~~"

'.
EXPEDITbookcase $129 Pointed in
block-brown. RA.W5S%xD1S*x5SW'

JUST CHILL OUT.
Ahhhh, do whatever you want. Anytime. Day or night. (OK, day and night!)
Watch the game. Order take out. Have a party. Play your music. All of it.
Snooze on the sofa bed. Eat at the coffee table. Have extra chairs for guests.
lamps for atmosphere. A place for your TV and books. A nice rug. Now, relax.



-.•

KAFFE coffee/tea maker $12.99 Dishwasher safe. Stainless
steel and glass. Plastic handle. Holds 320z. DINERA cup and
saucer set $9.99/6pk Beige. Microwave and dishwasher
sofe. Stoneware. DINERA mug $1.99 Black/While.
Microwave and dishwasher safe. PRODUKT milk·frother
$1.99 Battery-operated. (Batteries sold separately).

'r
RATIONELL box with he ndle $9.99
Clear lacquered solid beech. RA.
W7VsxD77"xH7Vc"

EAT SOMETHING.
No one's telling you what to eat. ..or cooking for you! OK, you can do this.
Learn to boil water and you can make coffee, pasta and soup. Salad is simple.
So, just get a few recipes under your belt, get all your kitchen basics at IKEA,
and go for it. Have fun. (And remember. you already know how to order pizza.)

MOTTO series Microwave and dishwasher safe.
Stoneware. Bowl S9(/ea 05"

8 RA=REQUIRES ASSEMBLY

MUDDUS drop-Ieof toble $39.99 Seats 1-2. Sliding
and folding drop·leof. White melamine fop/powder
cooted steel. RA. L18~V35~)tW23~xH29't11

PRUTA food savers $4.99/17pcs Dishwasher.
microwave and freezer-sofe. Plastic.

AN NONS 3-piece cookware set $9.99 Suitable (or all
cook lOps. Stainless steel. Glass lids have steam venls.
Includes a 1 ql and 1.5 ql saucepan and a 2.5 qt pol.
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Eat at the table! A whole
dining room for only $156!
MELODI pendant lamp $9.99 Plastic. Max 75W. RA. 013

MELKER chairs $29.99Iea Stackoble, Silver-colored
powder coated steel frame. plastic cord seat/bade. RA.
W20~xD22x H31W', Seat H1BYa"

MELLA table $59.99 Seats 2. White painted table top.
silver-colored powder cooted steel legs and roil. RA.
l29YzxW29Y2xH29Ml"

MOnO GLAS series Dishwasher and microwave sofe.
Clear gloss. Bowls 59c/ea 05" Deep plates 59(/ea 07"
Plates 7ge/ea 09"

ERSLEV yarn rug $12.99100% cotton. White. Imported.
W2'4"xL4'3"I

I

tl~'I I_ ....- ...~..

,.

KAVAlKAD frying pan $5.99/sel of 2 Aluminum.
Non-stick coating. Red. 0B" and 010"

I

•
~

-_ ...1_,_,,_ ,,_ ....

'"

)1

SVEPA glasses $3.99/12pk Dishwasher-safe. Clear gloss. Soz.
SVEPA pitcher $2.99 Dishwasher-safe. C1eor gloss. 34oz.

AKUT kitchen utensils

59<:lset of 3
JEFF folding chairs
$8.99/ea Powder
coated steel legs. Seat
and bock in plostic.
W 16Y2xDI9V~xH30J.4".
SeotHl7~

AKUT kitchen utensils
59c/set of 3
Dishwasher-safe.
Includes a spoon,
fork and spatula,

9



MAKE IT YOURS.
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VINK CD rack $2.99
Silver-color powder
cooled steel.
W12v..xD6xH6W·

.'
..,...WI cu '" ;ns $t99/2Pk Machine wo

Avo. ble i ~sort 'colors. 35%cotton/65
1m ed. 8xW·

I;
Ie.
poly er.

Mc>RKER fable lamp
$3.99/eo Adjustable
head. Lacquered
steel tube. Plastic
shade. Max 25W
renector bulb. RA.
03Y2. H17v.."

Go to your room. Gladlyl Do your homework. Connect with friends. Be you.
IKEA has designs for your room you can even afford with baby sitting money.
Change your quiltcover. Put your clothes away your way. Express yourself!
Create your own space - your getaway - until you get to go away to college.

£;;..., . .:.::JI

ni 1. ~
\J' j) 1

, I ~
~kEA~N~1. han Ing Ito e

, $ .99~~6
mpo ents. 100%

• Iye~t r••Available
In IOUS colors.

to Imported.W12XL71"
• -<'

14C!!S1 ..... L~
i.Aol ••. ...J

JULES swivel chair $49.99
Red beech plywood. Avoiloble
in ossorted colors. RA.
W22xD22". Seat H16Ya-20~·

,
"

.. '. ,

•
MIKAEL computer
table $34.99 Pull-out
shelf for keyboard ond
mouse pod. Available
in vorious finishes. RA.
L30*xW19*xH29*"

10 RA=REGUIRES ASSEMBLY

(~

<-' •

-Y1Xk:lI(MION/VIKA CURR
ANNEFORS tabl. $12...99

.' 'Pre-drilled holes for legs.
Pointed finish table)9P. WI:'

, Powder coot~ st~llegs. ~ ....
, l78MxW23H~H27Y.r·. ANNEfO
~!o.r~ige.R~~,w.13~~022~1cH27

_ IVARStorQ9.unlt$127U~treot~_ ......J

& solid pine you can stain. wqIC. point
~ICDll~)(H7QW'

__ ~.i~
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IKEA GIFT CARDS

Graduation!
Birthdays! Back to School!
You pick the price. They pick the present.

. . .,.-~
,-.~.:~.~.KIi:~ .

. ... " ....

Use IKEA Gift Cords to buy merchandise at ony IKEA location in the USA. To check cord bolonce call 1-800-558-5961.
Add value at any IKEA USA store. Gift Cards have no value until activated.

Vol"e on IKEA G,ft Cords con'l be redeemed fO' cosh or "sed 10 pay cred,' cord balances Hold on to this cord. because IoSI Ot slolen cords con'l be replaced
No exceptions. excepl where slole laws may apply

SPECIAL INFORMATION
This brochure has been prepared by lKEA. Sources
of supply and specifications are subject to change.
Every reasonable effort will be made to ensure that
all advertised merchandise is available in adequote
supply. A high standard of accuracy has been sought
in the preparation of this catalog. Errors and omissions
ore always a possibility. Although IKEA cannot be he!d
responsible. upon discovery of any errors or omissions,
all reasonable steps will be token to inform IKEA
customers.

COUNTRY OF ORIGIN
For aU our products. we choose specialized
manufacturers who can produce our components
at the most economical prices. A single item may
consist of several components from different countries.
Country of origin information is available on each
component when you pick it up.

SHOP THREE WAYS:
ON FOOT at your IKEA storel1 See. touch. open. lie down. decide. 2
buy it and toke it home todayl

ON LINE: at www.IKEA.com
Shop anytime. see what's new.
browse catalogs. check details.

3
ON THE PHONE: 1·800·434·IKEA
Place on order. ask questions.
alk to us and let us help you decidel

IKEA CREDIT CARD
Purchase today!
No interest for 90 days!
No Interest if paid within 90 days on
purchoses ~r $299 mode 00 the
IKEA Credit Cord

Required Disclosures: •Key Credit Terms: Offer is subjeclto credit
approval ApplieS to single receipt purchoses of $299 0( more mode on
an IKEA Conwmer Credit Cord. Under lhe promotion no finance <:horges
will be assessed on lhe promotionol purchase as long as you pay the
following in full within 90 days: (I) the promotional purchase amount. and
(2) any optional credit Insurance/debt conce11otion <:horges related 10
the promotional purchase. " you do not. finance charges will be assessed
on the promotional purchase amount from the dote of the purchose.
Minimum monlhly payments ore required during the promotional period.
Standard occounlterms apply 10 non-promotional purchases. and alter
the promotion ends. to your promolional purchase. Variable APR is
21.65% os of Odober I.2005. Variable APR of 25.65% as of October I.
2005 may opply if minimum paymenl is nol mode when due 2 limes in
ony 6 consecvtive bi.ing periods. Vorioble APR of 21.65% os of October
1. 2005 opprMtS if accounl svbject 10 delinquency role (\Ires the defoult as
provided in lhe applicable credit agreement. Minimum finance <:horgeis
$1.50. Existing cordholders should see their credit cord agreemenl fO(
stenda rd terms.

GOTEBORG
Cookies

$129
lea

Frozen
Yogurt$1

Cin~a
Buns 6/p

$4

FIND THE IKEA STORE NEAREST YOU
For door-Io-door directions. visit www.Il..EA·usa.com

PAYMENT OPTIONS
AtlKEA sloces. yov can pay the woy lhot SUIts you best We accept cosh. debt' cords.
Visa. MOSlerCord. Ameri<on Express. D.scover.IKEA Cred,' Cord and IKEA G,ft Cords".-..._..-----~---'_.__._'--~-~._'--:l

r
~OME DELIVERy

rO y L

OUR 00 .. ~ •
OR' r~O_It:...

\...._-------- ------ )

ARIZONA IlliNOIS
IKEA TEMPE IKEA BOUNGBROOK
(480)496·5658 (630)972-7900

CALIFORNIA IKEA SCHAUMBURG

IKEA BURBANK (847)969·9700
(818)842-4532

MASSACHUSETIS
lKEACARSON lKEA STOUGHTON
(310)527·4532 (781)344.4532

IKEA ORANGE COUr,TY MARYLAND
COSTA MESA IKEA BALTIMORE
(714)444-4532 (410)931-5400

IKEACOVlHA IKEA COllEGE PARK
(626)732·4532 (301)345·6552

IKEA EAST PALO ALTO
MICHIGAN(650)323·4532
IKEACANTON

IKEA EMERYVVlLlE 1734)981-6300
(510)420·4532

MINNESOTA
IKEA WEST SACRAMENTO IKEA TWIN CmES
(916)371-4532 (952)858-8088

CONNECTICUT NEWJERSEYI
tKEANEWHAVEN NEW YORK
(203)865·4532 IKEAEUZABTH

GEORGIA
(908)289·4488

IKEA ATlANTA IKEA PARAMUS
(4041745·4532 (201)843·1881

IKEA HICKSVIllE
(516)681.4532

PENNSYLVANIA
IKEA CONSHOHOCKEN
(610)834.1520

IKEA PHILADELPHIA
(215)551.4532

IKEA pmSBURGH
(412)747-0747

TEXAS
IKEAFRISCO
(972)712-4532

VIRGINIA
IKEA WOODBRIDGE
(703)494.4532

IHEA'
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SPECIAL OFFER I

HELMER drawer unit
in dark green

$2999
Regularly~
While supplies last.,.,

•

"

HELMERdrawer unit ON castors $29.99
Steel pointed dark green. RA. Wl1 xD163AlC27Ml"

SPECIAL OFFER I

KRILLE computer table

I $1999
~~.~~- 'R~~icirfYsp:49

While supplies lost.

KRIUE computer table $19.99 Steel
painted. Holds up to a 19" monitor. RA.
W361hxD341hlCH28~"

~KEA~e
wwW.IKEA-usa.com
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I I I ' ·'-.......~?:;>I '\ ;, , " I ji . I . I t 1 I . : I I : 1_ ~O.Oesk.&.chair __.~_ _ •._0 Plates.&...boWis_~. O.Tablecloth.& plocemats
. 0 frint~r stord . ; 0 ~Iasses (plenty!) ; O,Rollingstorage/serving cort

_.. -Oy/orJ(.lomp-. _. ~ .OPots&ponS---- .. -0.foldih9table&~oirs __
; 0 pesk:orgc:\nizers 0 Cutlefy & Utensils ; OINapkins. (Lots of napkins."
-·0 Waste basket: - - 0 Coffee pot·- ---.,. -OMini fridge & mi~owave -.

• : ' . I ' , I •

: 0 ~urg~ protector (& goOd coffee) 0 Chips. cookies. candy.
"'-0 Extension cords . -'-'OPlasti~containers- . 'crQckers'-~'-'-'--"-

o Batteries! : 0 Dishrack & dishtowe~ .t ..... -_. ~. ~ _ ~__ ... !.-_ ~ _. __
, I ' ,
, FNISS wastebasket $1.99 Plastic. 011Yz. Hl13A- FORNUFr cutlery set $_.: ---1- " ~ :. . - ~ - - .:. - - Dishwos~er safe. Stainlesr
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EAT

~~~_~£~-:~~::~ , SLEEP~;g:"~~~.1:'1 ""r-? ... .,. ;. .'~'*.~~,~. ~. 7- ' -·-OBed&~ottress .
';-,.J(..' -..;;3 0 Bedside table •

...""'-.._ I •

!D!R -.',." - --chestofdrawes- ~ - .
.' .,.....' 0 Alarm clock & bedside lamp ,

"0 MattreSs pOd &.- ;--- i'-'i -.
! I t

. p~low protector , I- r-O '~uilf& :Pill~(gel'(omfY)-' ;-
: 0 Sheets' & quiltcover
: O-Sedspreod&,illoilket

_ •__ . __.~,ODecor~!~e p.ill~L_ .
i 0 Blinds & curtains I

• • I I

I

- ..__ .,. .
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WASH
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CHILL & CHAT ~
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:_.9k~'l~h5l_~~~~els. ;. :
y.'oshcloths : I I

~ _0 ~ho~CC!J~.Q.ilt~_bat~mot. .
1 0 Slippers (ohyes) :
I I It'
· .0 Shampoo caddy'. _ .
: 0 talel (g~ ideO) ,
I ~. \

- .-0 oilet brush (use itl)..... . ..
j 0 I oundry b6g & hamper
1 f- . I' I
· .. 0 ~Oni"9board (seriously) •.
, • JL_~ o~~~r$ (~t~~ E~~~~~e.) ~

.L !I.~..' '\""\. ~-! .....
:i\ i ~.1)0 .
~" .._lli{J....

• t • : t •
_E.~,.,ABQr~cking.chC!Ir:.$J9!?.cL: ..
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• I
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~OSOfa(bed!) &' chairs, I ,

..J~~r~ ~~ Sso.sof1..:)_
10 Cushions I
, I '_ L~~qff~.tA~I~ ~ ~_.
10La,mps (for repdingl)

_..!9 P~!e.rj,~fralJ1e$. I
I :0 Plonts. Pots & vases

, 'I .~ .-. __ ... _1. __

.. ~..... - ...
: '
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l I
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-~. - ~

PUT IT AWAY.
~ : I IIi i ; :CARRIER blue bj' :Ka.-"
, - ._ -'-'OrCheSfoldfowe~-t--~ .. _-:gl I ., ••

, ; 0
1

BoolCshetves. wollshelv&S I ;
" I I I' I I ll-- - _. • , 0Wardrobe & rol ang rodes. _ . I

I 1 ,; 0'Hooh &tl
ngl~9 stqroge

l

I' I
I • I ,I I I, I

- rFL NOhangerwlth4kriobs··-'--- -OShoeskH' - "--~ ._._-- --_.-
1, $1.99 ~id birch and zinc knobs. " 01 B9x~. filet bins ! I l'CARRIER

, • I I It. J I I t

- -Wl ~xDl-%··r----OUnderoeaboxes ._-~ ---!and, I ! I 'I 1 I' 'I r· ! ! , 0 CD shelve¥racks . i Imovi~g d
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50-6m.cr~·off· I
all swimwear J

, for th~ f~ifii,ly .}
for men. misses. JWliors, . ;'1

young men, kids and women., '
•.:>-<>rig. $14-$86, sale 7.00-38.70
:. , Styles may vaJY by store.,,;t:'~ Excludes Columbia. . 'I
. Sportswear Com~. :1a selected items 'I

online: SWIM 1
1
1

j
J

.i: \. :1
~'l.. \



40-60%1
Sonoma
sportswear
for misses,
petites and
women.
orig. $1 Q..S44,
sale 3.49-26.40
Selected styles.

8.99
Short-sleeved
embellished
V-neck knit top.
orig. $18

SaNaun.,.,,,,

35-55%1
Chaps, Villager,
sag Harbore, West End,
Norton McNaughton-,
Requirements- and
Cathy Daniels
collections for
misses, petites
and women.
ori9·19.50-99.50,
sale 10.99-63.99
IJ selected items

online P7143

..
/ -,

/

35-55~
Women's
sportswear
from Sonoma,
sag Harbor".
Villager & more.
Sizes 1X-3X
and1fIW-24W.
00g. $140$68,
.. 6.49-
44.20
'Selected

, styles.

~35-55~
l40-60~
I ~,Brtggse
1 & Notations
, separates

for misses.
orig. $16-$36,
sale 7.4g..
18.99

.;

~

'"

. .
I'

40-60%1
Croft & BarroW-
sportswear for
misses. petites
and women.
Ori9. $14-$58,
sale 5.99-33.99

croft &barrow·

\.

Capris for
misses &
petites
from lee-,
Dockers-.
levi's·ancI
Gloria Vandet'bltt-.
olig. $3S-$38

Women's Lee- &
Olorla Vanderbf~
caprls orig. $40,
sale 18.99

i~.
I'
I
\;



------------------------------------------~---
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4O-60~35-55~35-55~
axcess, AS Studio,
daisy fuenteS- &
Nine & Companye
collections for
misses, petites
and women.
orig. 518-$69,
sale 11.70-44.85

Knit tops for juniors.
orig. $10-524,
sale 4.00-14.40

apt. 9" sportswear
for misses, petites
and women.
orig.52().$68,
sale 8.99-44.20

lapt·9- energiea x c e

Fashion capris,
gauchos and
skirts for Juniors
from GLC>-, SO •••
and Mudd·.
ori9. $26-$34,
sale 10.99-
15.99
Selected
styles.
SO ...soreaJ.
so right.·

25-55~'
Actfve'&~
wear for mIsseS .
from Tel<G~,·;:
Russel~ AthletIC,
N.y.Le, Fu'Da-,.·
daisy fuentese .' .
sport, Gloria
Vanderbilt- Sport
and Oansklne•
009. $14-554,
sale 6.30-40.50

Candle's·
5-pkt.
basic Jeans
for juniors.
reg. 39.99



•

40-60~ff
Suit separates for men
from axcess, Chaps
and apt. 9-.
0';9. $75-$220,
sale 38.99-
109.99

Dress shirts and
neckwear for men
from axcess, Chaps,
Arrow, Croft & BarroWC,
Axist- and apt. 9-.
0';9. $25-$44,
sale 11.20-23.99

axcess,... axcess

11992899
Haggar- Cool 1S-
and Comfort
Equlppecr-
casual pants
for men.

1799
BraggS-
mlcrofiber
dress pants
for men.
orig. $50

Sonoma
Relaxed and
Regular Fit
Jeans for men.
orig.24.99o shop online

P7149

40-65~ff
Collection sportswear
for men from apt. 9-
and axcess.
0';9. $24-$120,
sale 8.99-58.99
Selected styles.
t) shop online

P7146

50-
60~

Shorts
for men.
OOg. $26-538,
sale 8.99-
16.99
Excludes
Columbia
Sportswear
Company-,
collections
& athletic.
Cshop

online
P7t47

.,.:~ ,J
"'~" ~..'
~

..,.., ;;;~
."" ...1.:



50-60~
Short-sleeved sport shirts
for men from Croft & BarroYr,
Arrow, Haggar4, Havana
Jack's Cafee & Natural Issue".
orig. $28-$45,
sale 11.20-22.50

croft &barrow'

~3 O°lc1 5-5 off•
~ Packaged underwear
; and socks for men.
· reg. $6-$32,
• sale 3.60-20.80

Excludes Jackett.
· C shop online

P7148

50-60~
Short-sleeved knit & golf
tops for men
from Arrow, Croft & BarroW-,
Sonoma, Dockerse, WedgeN

& Grand Siam-.
orig. $14-$50,
sale 5.99-23,99

50~
HaneS- pocket tees
for men. reg. $12,
sale $8

-l.:
I

25-55~
Athletic tees and shorts
for men. orig. $16-$40,
sale $9-$30

RC?C?bok(~J

Graphic tees
for young men.
orig. $18-$26,
sale $9-$13
Excfudes
collections.o sefected

items
online
P71412

55~
Urban Pipeline"
short-sleeved
knit & woven tops
for young men.
olig. $18-$34,
sale 8.10-
15.30



". '01,)'
.... ,-}" t'

" I.... "'''' ~

40-55°koff
short-sleeved
fashion tops
and cropped
pants
for girls 4-16.
C selected fferns

online P71411

50-60~ 55~Short-s,3
graphict.
forboys~it
girls4..sx (
and toddlers.
Excludes
athletic &
collections.

Urban Pipeline"
apparel
for boys 8-20.
orig. $12-$28.
sale 6.00-
11.99
Cselected

fferns
online
P7141

Your Choice

21~
Sonoma
separates
for infants
and newborns.
orig. $10 ea.
sale 4.99 ea.

,1
),

"

55~ 55~ 5O-60~
Collections SUndresses Sets Sonoma
for girts 4-16 for toddlers. for girls 4-6x, short-sleeYed tops
frOm IZ Byer girls 4-6x. boys 4-7 and and scooters
and Candie's·. infants & toddlers. for girls 4-6x

newborns. and toddlers.
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55:f·~:~:65·%
,.,., off

she9t~~-: ..
OOg. ~:z6~OO':179:99.
sale ,9.~9.99
Exclrx;Jesj'r< ~,'
coordinS!Ji?g (, , .
sheet sets.'~ '." "3<"
Oselecfed '

oniineP41 ,r- _ ... ~

>
J

,._," ~"'7) '.'.
• I ~ 'T II

...~ l 1 ~..J /

55~

"

. t
'I
,j 65~

Beach towels
Olig. 17.99-39.99,
sale 6.29-13.99

.: .! "
,. J.) a:-;.; '\ .~; ,,~ ~ , 'J~>I.-.

t . .~ !-,<,. ':){ ,", jX'~"':1.~- ~
" ., ", :;,,1 .. " j ",............ • 1 , -i':. ~J ,::.." .'

~ ~,~i~t(""'~ - J ".~ f "C ' ,
•~ l • .' , . ,j :rJ ~ il~ 'l' • :tl\..::.- \l.E'='<:..·. <: .~ ~ ~S;'j ~~~~~,:'

"

55-65~
Bed pillows and
mattress pads
reg. 9.99-239.99.
sale 3.99-107.99

•• ", f ......

h".'"
"-''':~ ~~...:-w. ~\ ..., : :~.-:.-::. " F.-,,~v:-.~~~-:;... ,.~~".~~ .

, ..

~~~I'T·:!1':.:'":>"'~."'.:~'....._."/"1,4, : •• : ••••

~}:i"> ' ,.' ,.entirestock: ,
." .....
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55%

off
frames &
albums

"I

55~
Decorative art

55~ homestudlo- home accent
collections Includes
candles, decor and more.
Featllrfng Chateau Chic.

~~:..~~... - ..... -t .... 'wtlt ., .., I - _~ -\....... '.t .......'<> < .• ,': e'ntirestock' .::..:,::,-,;~":::::~.
. -

55-60~ Table linens,
placemats
& kitchen textifes
orig. 1.99-54.99,

I sale .89-24.74~.... -' . '"

-.---
- .,.

/

55-60~
Decorative pillows
orig. 14.~.99,
sale 6.74-15.74
Q selected items

online P71414

55~ Home styles
stretch slipcovers
reg. 179.99, sale 80.99

I
J

55-65~
Luggage
reg. 29.99-379.99,
sale 13.4g.170.99
Qselected

Items
online
Ht74!J

'/
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50-60~.

(I
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~::L39~99:~;.~....7~:;
EUro-ProN Shark-
Roadster bag less
vacuum.
OOg. 109.99

-------~-~--

- -__ ...JOt

·-§I-~-~~
'74~99"':<;~'-:
EuiekEi- Mima-
bagless
vacuum.
reg. 119.99

gselected items online P7142

• "~i ~,~"~ ~. ..........., .. -""
,. t .. ~

i.J !'J
.....: t:1 h'

2999' ,: ,I"
After$1~~~~i.• ~ ..<..

Basic EssentIalS- '
1O-pc. nonstick
steel cookware set
plus double bonus
Available in red or
black. reg. 59.99.
sale 39.99

50-600koff
small electrics
Selected styles.

14.99 I]
Black & Decker- ,
1Q-cup progranlmable ]
coffeemaker. reg. 34.99 :

1
j

1
i
1,

I
J

39.99
Black & Decker-
6-slice Toast-R-Qven".
orig.99.99

.
17.49.,
RNa)- 5.5-qt.
Crock-Pot-
s1owcooker.
Available in 3
colors. reg. 34.99

15-30~'
Dental careo shop onflne

H2420
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Prices good Friday. July 14-Sunday. July 16.2006.
Store Hours: Friday & Saturday. July 14 & 15 8am-11pm; Sunday, July 16 10am-8pm
Fargo & Bismarck, NO and Oxmoor. KV stores open Sunday Noon-apm; Paramus and Ramsey, NJ stores closed Sunday;
Utah stores open Sunday Noofl.7pm; Oxford Valley, PA store open Friday & saturday sam-1Opm; Fresh Meadows and
Ceasat's Bay, NY stores open Sunday 1Dam·9pm.
Selection rrrirj wry by store. Some rmctmeise rnt1f not be available at fM!ty store. '$ale' prices ald
peroentage saYilgs offered i1tfjs ~ ae dscoulIs from Kctrs '~ ex 'Original' prices. The
'ReglU' ex '()igira' pice d an itEm is the former ex fOOre offEl'ed price for !he item ex a CXlCIIpMIbIe item by
Kctrs ex cmther retaiEr. ActtS sales may noI have been rrOOe at the '~ ex 'Original' prices, ald
RennEdate rraf<do,ms may have been taken. CIenlce merchaI dse is ex.ctJded from 'Entie Stock'
pcomotions i1 tfjs adYErlisemenl ....some eYents. ~ saYilgs rntIf exceed the percent saYilgs shown.
KOK. 'ScJb ald KOHt'S bcrld ncmes 8'9 tradelra1<s of KohI's IIilOis, Inc. C2OO6 Kotis Departmeot Stores, Inc.
0714·TA

Open a Kohls Charge and receive additional
discounts 12 times a year.
Subject to credit approval. See store for details.

For the Kohls Store nearest you call 1-800-837 -1500
or visn us on the Web at Kohls.com
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FACTORY DIRECT

ONE DAY ONLYl
~;~Saturday,July 15th 7am -4pm

. .

g§1~ MANUFACTURER'S OVERRUNS· DISCONTINUED COLORS
. '1~~:: .
• '>,

It~:;-'
':>

SATURDAY, JULY 15th • 7 am - 4 pm • ONE DAY ONLY
12591 Emerson Dr., Brighton .1-96 to Kensington Exit 151

1:.. -' •
~~"'.~.'..~......:
)!;.......,r;·,
l;":', .i~: .l~C...HUGE SAVINGSl Unilock Factory Direct Sale

'$~;:::,'on manufacturer's overruns and discontinued colors~~~
,,~;.).r'at lessthan wholesale prices. Factory representatives
~1' will be on hand to help with the selection of prod-
'~;.":ucts that are available. So bring your landscaping
;JL:: measurements and we'll show.you how to dress up
z~.~:your property at prices never to be seen again!
.L'Hurry in for best selection, they won't last!
,. '

~~i::'PAVINGSTONES AND RETAINING WALLS FOR:
~;-..

~i:" 'PATIOS POOL DeCKS DRIVEWAYS WALKWAYS~,-
=~~:WALLS PLANTERS TREE RINGS STEPS
:;---'"$ ~ ~

•

• ALL SALES FINAL.
• No Contractor sales.
• Delivery charge extra ..
• No product will be picked up

or delivered on day of sale.
Delivery' begins July 24th.
Pickups begin August 8.

• Bring sketch with.
measurements of project.

• Full bundle quantities only .

r, .....
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'~:'Angelo'sSU'pplies, Inc.,
2006 Bulk Material Prices

YOUR PRICE DESCRIPTION

·10,000 SQ. FT.
OUTDOOR DISPLAY

OPEN 24 HOURS A DA~
.7DAYS A WEEK

Farlllington Location
29820 W. 8 Mile Rd~

. Summer ~ours: 1-1/2 blocks west of Middlebelt
Mon-Fri. 8-7 Sat. 8-4 ,',.' . . I

Sun. 10-3

DESCRIPTION

Topsoil $17.00/yd.
50/50 Mix $29.00/yd.
Peat $26.00/yd.
Fill Dirt $6.00/yd.
Blackwood Mulch $31.50/yd.
Brownwood Mulch $31.50/yd.
Redwood Mulch $31.50/yd.
Gold Mulch $31.50/yd.
Cedar Mulch $31.50/yd.
Cypress Mulch $45.00/yd.
Hardwood Double Shredded $26.00/yd.
Cocoa Shell Mulch $4.5012 cu.ft. bag
Red Rubber Mulch $9.99/30Ib. bag
Blue Rubber Mulch $9.99/30Ib. bag
Black Rubber Mulch $9.99/30Ib. bag
Black Rubber Mulch (Bulk) $459.00/ton
Egg Rock $35.00Iton
Dino Eggs $40.00/ton

Oversize $38.50/ton

Ostrich Eggs $79.00Iton
Black Lava $199.00/ton

Red Lava $169.00/ton

Walnut Nuggets $99.00/ton

Pick-Up
.Yourself

. WixoRi Location
30023 Wixom Rd.
next to Ford plant

III [; I( I( r /. I I ( J ( I; J r /
, I

1-877-264~3562

YOUR PRICE

Walnut Pebbles $99.00/ton

Western Sunrise $150.00/ton

Span ish Tile $94.50/ton

Stone Bark $149.00/ton

Marble $109.00/ton

Barn Red $120.00/ton
Crushed Granite $26.00/ton
Mexican Pebbles $495.00/ton
Fill Sand $9.50Iton
Mason Sand $17.00Iton
Sharp Sand $14.00/ton
Slag Sand $23.00/ton

Paver Base $20.00/ton
Limestone $25.50/ton
Pea Pebble $21.50Iton
10AStone $23.00/ton
21A $20.00/ton

21AA $15.50/ton

60/40 $30.00/ton
Santa Barbara Beach Sand $65.00/ton

Dump Delivery $38.00 within 7 mile radius.
1 yd. Mulch or Topsoil covers 100 sq. ft.
2" thick. Stone and Sands vary on coverage
see store for details.

--..

Delivery "
Available

1-800-264-3562

www.angelos-suppli~s.com



We can help at Curves. And now there's one in your neighborhood. Curves is thirty-minute

fitness. commonsense weight loss and the support you need to do both. Call us today and

discover what over 4 million women already know: that at Curves, your dreams are our goals.

curves.com

The power [0 amaze yoursele

NOW OPEN IN:
NOIITHVILLE, JULY 17TH!! CALL TODAY!!

248-344-4466
43261 SEVEN MILE ROAD
NORTHVILLE, MI 48167

Over 9,500 locations worlJwide.

'OOtt bastd on firu Yisit mrollmcnt, minimll m 12 roo. c.d. program.
Noc nfid -ith an)' ()(!lu oR"tt.Valid only at participarinS locations.
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Early Bird Special

$100 OFF if you sign at the time of the
estimate

Student Painters specializes in:

About Student Painters
~ National painting company helping college students run their own

business and earn money
~ Painted over 2,000 homes last summer alone
~ $1.000,000 Liability Insurance
~ r=ullWorkers Compensation
~ Only use top quality Sherwin Williams paints
~ Visit our website: www.studentpainters.biz

If you need your house painted this summer, call
MIKE WALKER at:

For a FREE, NO OBLIGATION ESTIMATE!!!

./ Exterior Priming
and Painting

./ Power Washing

./ Sanding

./ Caulking

./ House/Deck
Staining

./ Much, much
moren!

248-97 4-9278

Reasonable
Prices!!!

http://www.studentpainters.biz
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We're looking for the
Best Holiday Recipes

inAmerica.

Whether it's New Year's Day,
Valentine's Day,Passover, Easter,

4th of July,Thanksgiving,Christmas,
or any other holiday you celebrate,

we want your special recipe!
Send us your favorite family
holiday recipe by August 15.
American Profile is looking for the best
holiday recipes in America in seven
categories:
I) appetizers
2) soups & salads
3) main dishes
4) side dishes,
5) breads
6) desserts
7) breakfasts

One $300.00 winner will be awarded in
each category plus one $500.00 Grand
Prize winner! Send us your holiday
favorite by August 15. 2006. The winners
will be featured in upcoming issues of
American Pro~/e magazine.

$2,600.00
IN TOTAL·

PRIZES TO BE
AWARDED!

SEND YOUR ENTRIES TO:
Holiday Recipe Contest • 341 Cool Springs
Blvd .. Ste. -400 • Franklin. TN 37067
PLEASE NOTE:
• One recipe per envelope
• Include color photo of yourself
• Include story behind recipe
• Ust holiday at bottom left comer of envelope
For the official rules. please visit
www.amerkanpro(ife.com
NO PURCHASE IS NECESSARY' O;len <:rlj ~ ~ ~ cA
h! ~ t.nIed SlaIes ~ O<s:nc:l d Cok;rba. , 8 year, d
~ ~ Older Vod M'ere poohbled. Reopes ITI,$ be ~ by
11,S9 pm en M!>OO. By ~ ~arcs ;qee 10 fle oeIc:>aI
FUes avaiaOle 81: '""" Mle> ICa pt* rom and t>e <Sec$c:nS cA t>e

S5~J\mm'ican/Jl'ofile
car'nOI be reunod

Q Good Morning America
has a new weatherman. What
happened to Tony. the previ-
ous weatherman?
--Jwl1ne Pa)ne. Gt:lIt:fJd. Fill. Tony Perkins

After seven years of commucing [0 New York weekly
from his hom(:[Own ofW'ashington, D.C., meteorolo-
gise Tony Perkins left G,lIA in Decemb{'r 2005 w
spend more rime wieh his wife, Rhonda, anti their
son, Connor. He's now the mornin~ wC.ltherm.ln on
D.C:s Fox-TV affiliare, \X'TIG.

Q Are any stars of Green Acres still living?
--Jeff B.. Sa a/laller. TexaJ

Most of the cast from TV's z.tny 1965-71 c.om{xly st'ries,
about a searched-shire New York auorney and his ,Idor-
able-bue-clueless wife trying to make a living as a ruml
farm couple, are deceased. Eddie Albert (who played
Oliver Douglas) died lase y,oar; E....a G,lbor (wife Li~l),
in 1995; Pat Buuram (Mr. Han{'}'), 1991; AI"y ~fcxJre
(Hank Kimball), 1997; H,mk P.merson (Mr. Zift£.-I),
1975; anti Barbara Pepper (Mrs. Ziffel). 1969. Tom L(:s-
rtr, 61, who played f.urn hand Eb, lin'S in burel, Miss.,
aCts occasionally and crawls as a mociv<\tional slxoaker.
frank C'ldy, 90, who played general scar<: owner Mr.
Druck<:r, is recired and livinJ.{ in Oregon.

Q What is Billy Ray Cyrus doing now?
-Md':l;e RoMit/!. Glicldm. \Fif.
Cyms has er.msitionto from his role on the "IV dram,l f),(
co a new corrx-dy strK'S on the Disney OlaIlocl, Ha1/TI ..,/'
1\lfJ1l/tn!tl, in which he plays (he f.uher co his re-al-liledauglm-r.
l\1iI<'): "My obj<.ai\'C is juS[ to ket.'P it rea1 and Ix: myseiC ~)~
Cyms, wIX) rdoc ..ltoo his f.unily to I..os An."I.;eles for rll(: show
11l(: sioh't1"of the 19')2 smash hit 'i\chy Brc::aky l-k-m" also i.,
\\'Ofkin~ on a rx:w album tltlt inclUtk'S a song ca1hl . J \X',mr
My Mulk-r RiCk' ,md aooch('r, "Coonery Music," (eaturing
country slllx·rs(.U'S Gtol'g<: JClfX'S ,md Lort.-rra Lynn

eMT':- ". - " ...' -.'~:"'.. " ,,:.'!..,.,-
• ..;. -' .. - ~ _; : ~. ''' •• a :~~.:r~:

• *' '.

t ... ~ - .. ~

COua:rtry Reigns at Summerlest 2006
:..For~~ly 40 Years. fans have convened at Sum merfest
~in .Milwaukee for 11 days of great music of all styles' ...
~T~~' in to CMT for a ~t~row seat ro Summerfest in'
;.~ ore-hour concertspecials, TOyJla Presents CMT
(~i$lm~esl, featuring supcrsears Lynrrd Skyi1yrd
PO~:!4), ~nk Williams Jr. (Jul)' 15) and Dierks
rBer1tley (Jul)' 16). (All show times 8 p.m. ETIPT.)
>; :.c " ••1"..... * .. _ ...

(
~

Billy Ray Cyrus plays TV dad to real·life daughter Miley.

Q I recently found an old Sports Illustrated
cover from the 19705 that featured the beau-
tiful Cheryl Tiegs. Is she still modeling?
-I.. AlexclJldt:r. Rock) ,'101011. N.C.
Now 5,'-;, "SUIX1"IYXXk:1" TK.'t.'Smade tht: first of !X1" thrl"t'
apiX"ar.lnc("$ on SpOrli IIIIISlmlet(s
f.lmous anmLtl :....vimsui( covets
in 19iO, and she "n.-rum.-o to 11(1"
roots" ~. posing (or the maga-
line's ,iOth anni\'l1"'S.U)· swimsuie
tdition car!Jl1" thiS rear. ''You
\\\)(Ikl chink that: one d (lx'S(:

O.I}'S I \\Ollkl hang up m}'
swimsuit!" she says. You ('.In
assume ~ wc.ltS son1("thin~
moo: bu~i!1<.'SS-hk<: wl)(11 pro-
m(J{in~ 1Y:r (){,\v line <i A~e-
k'SS\X'om.m bc:amy pmdue.lS,
\\'h ich sll(: $..l}'S j !1<.W}'Or.lfl'S J)(T
0\\11I)(:r~on..u sk in-<."'a1'Cs(;'('n:e$.::}

'" Cover photo of Conyon de
Chel/y by Media Bakery
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Halld.(7(tfUd ill solid sUr-
ling si/v~r with bril/ifllll
24K-gold-plaud (l((tIIts
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" -- .' " ·~1
Exclusive Design ... ., . -:.,.: :.',.n

Exquisite C,-ajtsmanshij} .; ;'-::',.:~: :':~)
- . .' '. . , , '-'I

Our captivating silver heart-shaped pendant, t>eafi. ~ ~'.--.:..;.',~"{-:[~. :'.:~;~
tifully accented with gleaming 24K-gold:" :::. <~~,"~.~::.~
plating, embraces a fully sculpted solid sterling sj} -.. ' ..: . .:': : .{. ,A
vcr cat charm. Engraved on the back is the (Ouch: ,- .. <- /;-'~_'-'.~

,. ',.J
ing verse: HCats Fill a Hear( witb love." The· +, ',' ... ::' • .' ,--1
matching chain measures a full 18" in length. . ' .: .~.:~..~~

. '.: ': . 'J
". .~~

'j..
~"j

'.~
, >

All Incredible Vallie; Order NolV
A keepsake to enjoy for your very own, or the
perfect gift for a cat funcicr you know, the pen-
dent comes complete with a Certificate of
Authenticity in a cllstom-dcsigned gift box. At
just $79' it's a great value,and you can pay for it
in 4 installments of $19.75 each.To reserve your
pendant, backed by our unconditional
(lO-day guarantee, send no money now; just
mail in the Reservation Application today!

~~- -- ----------------------



Devils Tower was the first national monument, designated by President Theodore Roosevelt on Sept. 24, /906,

Gre.1t PIJins as wirnc:sscJ generations .It:0' .IS \\<:[[

.IS a visItor's c<:mer dut <:xplor{"S Amt'rIl.ln Indl.lll

.lOd pionet'r lift' .ll1d the t:tolagy of the l.m~1. .
Sr. Augusrim', 1:1.1" long hJS billtd It-;<:!t .l~

"tl1<: oklt"St' (It)' in Am<:r1c;!," The C1cy'~ mo\c wn-
SpiCllOllS tt'5C.lffi<:nt to chat c!,um is Cls(lllo l!e
S.lO M.ln.o~ l',lClon,ll :-'Ionllmem, a SWIl<.'f(lrm ......
compltctd in 1695 by the Sp.lOish tmpirt'. A
t:l\'oriu: of touri~ts, (he forti fiat Ion dr.\\\' mOH..
ch.1Il ,I mdlion visitors a )'<.-ar,whilt' only 11 mIll"
somh of St. Augustint sr.lnds a ItSstr-known .r~m·
n,mt ofSp.1nish dominion. Tht: o:O(erpit(<: ot 1'~Ht
M,lt,II1I..ls l\.l[Jol1,ll MOllllmtO(, ,1(u"Ssible by .1 Irl"
(('rrv, W,IS bu IIt bet Wten !7,W and 17<12.\OJ m.lrb
5p.,;o's 1,ls£ tffi>rt to ward off Ontain's .ld\".lnlt'~
from t Ill' non h

You find them in both major
metropolitan areas and some of the most remOte
c.orm·rs of the country. They protect canyons and
tr,lters, redwood fortsts Jntl vast deserts, They
tommtmor.ltc n,lrural l!lsastNS .wd mJnkind's
.luomplishm('D[s. Thty'r(, nacional monumtnts,
dl\'(:rst parcds of land all alross tht country ch,lt
prcserw both pnscin(' I.mds .IOJ tht nuns of
am,lt'm clvdiz,uions.

From che hel~llts of Mount Sc. I Id<:ns In Wash-
m.L:coll scare to 'tbt· llndcr\\mer splendor of B\I< k
I~land R<.'CfIn tll<: Vlr,gin Islands, from
EftlF)' Mounds in ruml Allamakte
("..nunc\, 10w.l. wh<:R' pn:historJe Am<:r-
ie,ln 1~lians bUIlt u.'r<:monial tvanhen
mounds 111 the sh.llX: oflx:.m; .lIld birds,
CO Pompeys Pill.1r J"l<:'JrOilling:., Mom,.
wll<:r<:txplor('r \X'llIiam CI,lrk G1r\"('J IllS
name in the $..Indswnc mt-<;,l In \:-\0("
d1(~' 5.lOccll.lri<.'Sr<:pr<.~nt .1 w<".llth of
Am('ri<..lI1 m:aSlIrt:s.

Tlw I'rt"'C{x!<:nc(or such "uxl aC<jUlsl- _
rion C;lme with th<: Anci<'ll1iti<.'SA<.t ot
1906, when ConFrt'S..' emrllstlxl the prt'Si.
dem with distr<:tion,lry power "to th.!.\[(:
by plIbli<: proc!.lm.\tio~ hisrom l.lIld-
marks, hiswril and prdllsrortC ,cnKwrt'S,
,lnJ odlt'r obj{'«(s of hiswrJl or ~(i<.,ntifi<.
inrcr<:st" as nacion.ll monuments.

Pr{'Siucllt Tlwo<!ort' Roos<:wlt, .1Il

avid conservacionist, lost no time in
exercising his new authority. On Scpr.
2.tf, 1906, he set aside tht m.llest/l
monolIth Devils li)wer in Crook
COllnt}" \'\Iyo, , ,1S the n.mon's
first national monumtnt.

\rn iql'll ie ....\Cl CCiHCI1;l i,t!
Now ,IS the n,lcion ce!ehr.Ut"S lOll y<:.lrs of the

Anciquici('s ACt, SCOrt~ of n.uion.ll monumtncs .If<.'

found 111 2R SC,1(<''5anti en<.Omp.ISS ,001<.' 2·Hl,OOO
SllUMC:miles, roll~hly th<.:silt' of (he .,[.1(t'Sof Colo-
r.lda ,lnd Mom,lIl,l.

They range 111 ~Il(: from Afm.lI1 Buri.d Ground
N.lrion,d Monumt'Ilt, .1 15.000-squ.lr<:-fi}(l[ SIte III

New York Cicy where <:llslJ.\"td .lnd free AfncJn<;
were intun:d ~tw('en (he \(,90s and 1";"90s. to thl.'
\"l,t 1·10,OOO-sqll.lrt-m 11<.:Nonh\\'e~tt:rn H,I\\,.III.1ll
I,I.lI1ds Na(ioll.tl :-'Ionumcm. the 1lt'\WS[ .lIld IM~-

est Ol.lrllle .,,\ncw.lry io the world.
Amollt: the most popul.tr IlJtlOnJI moml-

ml'lHS IS till' St.lUl<.' of 1.1hen y. whtr<.: mon:
"" th,\ll 5 mllllOTl Visitor, .1((1\'<,' .mllll,llly by ferry'0'~'~ to met'c thl' Lldy of till.' I tJrbor. A ~ift from
~ I .~\, Fr.lOll' lkdll.\tt'd 111 1:-;:-;6, till' !it.ltUl:
l ~:§.,.;1 I \\'.l~dt:slgn ..m'" .\ l1.ltl<m.11mOllUmt'nr by
/ J~~1Prt':>llkm (oohd]-:l' 111 I~2·1

r I \\'Ith I(S urh.1ll '>l'trll1g, bdy I.,lx'rry
, ~, lOuldn'( \)(: morl' ,lnClthl.'tIl.11 (() SlOtt .. Bluff

i'\.ltlon,d ~lollllnk'lH. 'It 11.\(<.·,1on .1 lond\"
!'r.lIf1e III \\t'..rt(ll i'\<.hr,l"k,I, \\!tlrl' .1 cO\\t;-
1I1.L: SOlI-toot bllltn .... knowll to tl1<.' PI.llns
Indl.lIl' ,1' \I,h/-!"I':C or 'lull d1.lt IS lurd to

~O .\rollnd, dOO)lIl.ltt,,> till' horl/on ~fort· th.m
150 ~l',If\ .lgO. It \\.1\.1 l.Indnurk to \\"t">t\\".Hd-
hOlln,l tr,I\l'!l'r' 011 till' Ort'Fon Tr.1I1. l(Kl.ly,

\'J"tor .. co rill' ),O()()-.lue 'prt·.ld .If<.'n:w.mkd
wnll till' '>,IOW "1'X·U.llul.lr \'1('\\,5 of thl.'

Built as a Spanish fortress, Castillo de San ~:l.rc~~
today is a national monument in St. Augustine, 3,
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If you have COPO associated with chronic bronchitis,
ADVAIR helps you breathe easier*

I
m

I Steve Schmorleitz, of Citrus Heights, Calif.,
enjoys photographing national monuments .

.\ lOl1lllncnt ll1anag-cnlcnt
A p.Hchwork of fcde;al ag('nCles

superviscs rh(: operarion J.nd prorcc-
cion of nacional monumencs, including
che Nacional Park Service, Bureau of
Land M,lO,lgcmenc, U.S. Foresc S<:rvice
and U.S. Fish and \'\fildlife Service.

"The presidencial procbmarion
chac escablish(:s .1 nation,ll monum<:nr
deslgnac("$ which ag<:nlY will manage
rhe monumenc," says Pcrer Mali of
(he: N,ltIonal L<mdsC<lpc Conservacion
SysWffi, an iniriarive of rhe BLM.

U.S. pr<:sld<:ms havc cH.·,lrcd 12-,
n,lCional monuments while: Congress Ius
added 3~ co rhc wr.ll. However, rhrough
ro<: ye:.lrs, some: ,hi(r, in designarion
.lOd admlOisrr.uion have raktn pI.lCe;
for <:x.lmpk·, Gr.lOd Clnyoll Narion,ll
Monum<:l1t, dcdic.m.'d in 19(J~. W.l'
com'('r£(:d co a n,uional p.trk in 1919.

Bcc.lUse ch(· mre:nt is for monument"
to be (·njo}"<.'<1 by rhe nation's tirlZ('nS,
coscs arc kepe co .l minimum. M.my
monum<:nts 11.l\'c no cncr.l11tC t<:e .1Ilt!
none exceeds $12 P('( person.

Finanti.ll pI.\Oner Src\'(' Schmorleicz,
of Cirrus Heighrs, Calif., is so en,lmored
wieh Amt:ril.l·s tf(';lSUres rlMr he: (((:.\ted
t he website 1/ 1/ li'.,,,,tir!lhdIJ(1/ klol 1:1: ({WI co
Showc.lse his phOCOgr,lphy .1OJ rhe n.HU-
r.ll bt:,llity of rht: toumry.

''I've b<:en co ('vcry n,lCion,ll monu-
ment \\'('sr of r1l(' Rockies <lnd m.m)' orh-
ers as welL" Slhmor!cirL says. Amon,L: hi,;
t:worites Jee B.lndelier N.Hional Monu-
ment nl';lr S,lnm Fe:, N.M., .1Ild Canyon
de Chelly Narional Monument in north-
<:,lsr('rn Am:ona. "Oorh (c.llly reprcs('nc
rll(' n,uioll.ll monllmenr ao; it \\,.lS sct our
to be. They bO(h r('pre,em hi<;cory .111d
n,Hural bl',lllCY,"

B,lIldclie:r is home co a hose of .1Ilcienc
ruins mcludln;.: (r('<:scanding ,trllLtUre~
m.I<!<: of sconl' .md mud .IS \\'(.'11 .1S (hI:
hom(''; of diff dwdlt:rs who liv<:J in t\1('
CIl1YOIl \V,I1lsof rhe Jemel. :-'IOUlH,uns,

(CrJlllinlled 011 pap,1:0)

A me ri(a n Profi 1<: • Page S

MORE BUBBLES BY GRANDPA

MORE AIR* BY

ADVAIR 250/50 is clinically proven to help your lungs work better.
It is the only COPD medlcotlon With on ontHnf:ommotory ond a bronchod./oror \'Iorklng
together in one convenienr device. The way anli'lnnommatones work :n the treatment of
COPD is not well defined, ADVAIRis used more then any other maintenonce Medicotjor

by ootlents with COPD. including tnose with associoted chronic bronch:tis. So ask your
doctor about ADVAIRtoday and feel the joy of knmo/lng 'hat you may breathe eosier

"Measured by a b:eathing test in people to:<ing ADVAIR250/50, compareo WIThpeoole
taking eiiher f1i...ticasonepropionate 250 mcg or salmeterol 5~ mcg Your resuits may vary.

For a free trial offer,t go to advaircopd.com or call 1-800-987-4900.
Important information about ADVAIRDISKUS250/50: ADYAIRDIS~US250/50 IS app'oved for

the treatment of airflow obstruc!lon in patients With COPD associated With chron.c oronchitlS
You should only take 1 inhalation of ADVAIRDISKUS250/50 tV/Ice a day. The henefit of USing

ADVAIRDISKUSfor longer thon 6 months has not been evaluoted, Taking higher doses Will no~
provide additional benefits but moy increase your chance of certain side ef.ects Pat,G"ts at
risk for deveiop;ng bone loss (osteoporosis) and some eye problems (cotarac's or g'ot.,cof'Y'a)
should be aware that use of inhaled corticosteroids. including ADVAI~D'SKUSmoy'nccosc

your risk ADVAIRDISKUSdoes not replace fast-octlng :nhoJers fo' acu:e sYrYlotC(/l$

If """ """, ~ ptn<r«<0'1 '0-'>9<,
", ..1PI>¥' 0<9- 0' y~ I ua_A!'<OW(1 ua 477 ~'I
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A DVAI I " I "
lftlltieas8ae pr~piGilale l~a 2Sl1,Ei &legaad sallletefol5811C1 iDIIaiaDSIP9~~er)

Vlllat Is tM1 most impottlnt infOfTmtion I should know abouf ADVAIR DISJ(IJS?
In palo(,nts ."t~ast'l.-na Iof'lg-a.:lr'lg tela ·agon st rredones $..ICIl as sa.melerol tone 01 tie
r>ed.eatiCflS rn AlJ'iA.'fl I may lnCtease l'le chance of Otat~ !rom ast"lma prob'ems. In a large
ast'Vna study, more gaber,IS wOO ~ sa,melerol d.ed lrom asthm2 proo'err.s corropared ...lth
palJe,~ \'V'"<l d1d not :.zse sa''l"e:erol So AlJ'iA.R IS nol for pal,ents whOse ~-na IS well CQtltrol!e<!
on a."lOt'ler astnma controller medlCll'.e such as low- to rreo,lI!'" -cme tnha'ed COI1!COSlerOldS et
only neeo a fast ·aet.ng !Maler once III a wnl:e Tar~ \\"\'1 l'OUl' doctor about \:'lIS r,Sk and tile
oene! IS ollreato;l )'OU' aslh"'la w,t~AlJ'iAJR

All\A.R ShOuld nol te used 10 treal a severe a:taek of aso.ll.'"13et Cf\'OCllCObSt-uetNe po.knocwy
c.sease (CO?O) req'JIO"lCj errergency mtecall:'ea:mr..:

AD~A:R S/lovId nol be "sed to reheve s.xlden symrloms or SUdden bceal~"lQ pcOCliems PJways
ha,-e a last-aclor\9 onha!er \\~1Ilyou l:l treal sudden bceat!llr\9 <lo'f.cuJ:y It you clo nol ~.avea last·
aCIL10 ".aler conlact}lOUl' dOctet to ha,e one prewrtled lor you

Whalls ADVAlJI OfSKlJS?
There are tNJ n'\E-:IrC ......es ;n ADWJR A~tJtasOroe prOP<ll'l3te. an onN:tC a.~:J·II1f.ammalOC)'
belCngong 10 a ~louP of medl(:lfes conmonly referred to as tortJcosterOodS. a.'\d S3!rnelerol a
lOOg aclor\9 IIlhaIed bronctlOda!ater be1oogong 10 a group 01 rroedlOnes commonly referred 10 as
be:a .agOC\lS:S Tne-e a:'e 3 S!'engt/'$ 01 AlJ'iAJR 100'SO 250-'50 500'50

For Asthma
• AINA.R IS ~ lor the rr.a::'l'.enance treJl'llefl: ol asttr..a fI pal<ents 4 years ot ~ 2nd

ol6er Wi;"'fi stWd rxtt be used d )':lUl' dod.Oc deCIdes \:'la: a:'()lher asthma ~
~ alone ooes rl;)t OYlt'oI y(V' ast'mi IX t>Ial)'JU ne>!d 2astIlma ccn:r0!ler 1I'MX3\.CtlS

• Tne sue,'IS'.n ot AINAJR awCl'fd lor paW,1S ~ ~ to 11 years who ex;>enerce
sy-,pIOms on ';''1 .'1na'ed coct<:OS:€l'OId IS ADVISl O'SKUS 1oo'SO 413 sttengt"s are
a;»,,~ lor pabe'llS ..,~:.~ aswna a;es 12 )ears a."d O:der

For COPO associated WIth chrocUc bronclWs
ADVA:R 2so. 50 IS :roe ortIy awoved oose lor ~ 1l'31n:enal'Ce treatment ot aJrf1O>'C
ot-sructo()(l In pat-erts 'I>,:n COPe assooated \\':/1 th'on.c b<o.'l:''lJt'S TM beflef'lof us.og
A[)vJJR foe I\lf'lo;er No' 6 mont.'\S Ms no: been Eval..sa:ed Trle way a.~t·lnna:n~loCies wor'<
In l"le l1eatrr.er>IOl COPO IS no: we9 ~:l!1tO

Who should not 13~ ADV4IR OlSKlJS?
Vou ShOu'<:l 'lot Sl3.1 AOW"R 'f )'OJf aslTlna IS t:«omor\9 s.snlliC3nt'Y or rap'Clly wocse. ~ ~
~ .'e wea:er-J.-.g Se'>o\''S Iesp<ra:ory e-•.,;nts 1,'ldo)i&.'l9 dea:n, haY'f been reported 1I1 l'3!Jen:s
,,1'>0 slallej la .. ng sc'.-ele'()l Ir. tn:s s:ualoO'l MIl<:\Jg~ II IS not pOS$Ib:e 10 tel wt'.et'1ef
sa:oel~o' COf"I" t>J'e<ll.:lI~.ese evenlS Hus may a!so 0CtIr lI1 pal enlS ..."!t~leSs severe astr.rr.a
YO'J slnJl;j '1()t ta,e A£A'1Sl ~ you /la,-e fl3d an z~e'9'C react>J/1 to rl or any of ,ts compooe1'ts
,sa:.-e:erOi IIJ1JCasone ~opi0f\3te or lac!O$El T~J \'OUC dot1Or of)'Oll are allergiC to f.JJ'IJSl a.~y
o~er rreda'JOr.s oc fOOd prJducts I' you ~"',1Ce all ane'9'C reactJOn a~r Iaiu'lg MlIIJR
s:op ~ ng AOVA:A ·r:l.'Tle1J03lely and con:at1 j'OCr OOctoe AliergiC 'eat!JOo'\S are r.'!"offi you
ex;oerl€".ce:)"~ or rroOleatlile 10100-.\119 crlOl<.m~ Orea:tllngproO:ems SNE-l.nIJ 01 t"e lace mrJUlh
"n or lo<'~J€ rast! hr;es 'ICthng or ....-eltS on l~e skln

Tell your doctor abOut the following
° r. 1'0\.:a:'f: i,;SJ"-illt".r f.as:·a,1 r.; ,;'!'.a er f"lOIt O".e1 ~ USI'l9 mete cloSes t'l3n yOI.l normally clo

I~ 9 4 et r:::.re ntlala»lS of your last "ct'r\9 onha:t' for 2 et more Clays m a raw or a wt>oIe
~~'St~r of 'PJf la~!·3ctJ09 ,nN.-er '" 8 1\W<s r.'"'e) .1 c~1C be a $19" l!".al }IOUI'.as~ 1$
g~nog ..;orse :t ltI.s OCC\,lS I~I 'jO;!II dOCI:lf 1'l',I"".oo«tety

• l' l'OU /'lJ,e ~ I.I$I"{I l'O,JI' laSt-ilCI'''>g .fl.'\a!er rt'g.krly if 9 fJu' t-rres a call YrAJt tlOttet
T.aJ te I )00 to ~Jp l!'e regular \J$l: ::It these ~lC3t-ons

° ff \,0'J peald"QIN 'TlelY results deCrease 'l\),t dJct,y ,VIJ tel! l'OU t'le ~ ~I a-t '''tIll)' /OJ
• II yO-. naY'f asthrr.a a'\d ywr Sy'l"~IOmS 00 roOtIm~M alter U$'1'lS MJ/A.'R If9ULarly for 1 ....eek
• i' you nave beer. on an oral sterOId b,e pred"tSQCle a'lO a'e rI()W /JS"'9I.DWJR )ou s.'>ou'(j toe

,ery ca:et,J\ as you may be ~ ab e to ~.ea!after 5.lf~E") ""ectoo.~ or 5eriOlJS ~ iltak.ts
a nJ'T'W ~ ~ loe l'.t boCy U recO\1!' Its atlll:!)' to nake its OM) 5:€l'OId wnones al".er
vse 0' etal ~eriXlS S'\'\tr.~J1O from a'l ora' ster:>od may also unrr.aSl< a ton6oXln prevQ..-s!y
suppre';Sed 'Jy !l'le or a! sterOId ~d1 as a/lefl~-es. tIlI1jtJflCtJv,tcs. €'".1e-na, art!V.!lS an<:
eos-~< c()(l(l.loor.s S)-rnPl~S of an tQSIn()()/I.loc COfId,»,! ~ 1f'.etoJOt rW. wocsenl'lg
breat'll.~ prOblem heart co--,pLcalJOnS a'1Cfor fee'r-.g 0' 'p.ttS a'lO needles" or nuMbness '"
the 2Ml$ a.'lO le~ Talk to \'OiJI' <lOtloc Im'l\€Ol3:el/,' you et;lef~e any 01 the!.e S'('1Ptoms

• SoNIlTle'> patJe"1:s expe"lel'ltt V'ltx;>eC\ed bcontl'lospas.'Tl ~~I a:ter taJung AINA.R T~I$
"«l'tIOn ca.~be ~le lhr"a:en.ng and d .t occu:s )'OU S/'lOl.,ld Imrred.a:ety Stop IJSlf'1 W/:..R
aM Setio. 'tl"oITed031e f:\ed1Ga' a::en'..on

• ")'OU ~.ave any ty;>e ct l:eart d.sease such as wC>Wy a.1ery d sease. IHt9'~r t.eart beal orn~"blOOd pre-ssu~. AOWJl'l shOuld be ..sed \\·t'l Ca.t..:.n Be ue 10 la:J< ",,111 yOU' doclor
aboul your cood<l.on bec3vSe salmelerOl one 0' !'le Ccmporlen:s (lI MJiPJR May atleel t'.e
neart tI)' wea5ll"'J heart rate and ~ preswe II nay t3.JSe sy"1;>:orrs $UCI1 as r>eart
llu:terill9. t/lest pan ra;lld heafl rale Ire'1'lor. or ner.wsness

• II you h2Y'f SNlXES. overatt'\'e tlly"o.'d qlar'od lIVEr prOOlE'T'oS or a:e ~ns.l ...-e to Cer-.a....
medlC3toons for bceatrWlg

• II y:1J tyea1Wlg ~ get 'WSe ()','e! tne t!' a )w Iasl act"'9 "~.alerdOes n;( w:t1c: as ....d
~ ~ vt.'iIe USt19 ADVAIR ~ yc'» brea:rt:lg PCOOoe:T'S\',o()(St(l QUOJy 9fl tI'".erOer"CY me"".(.31 c;a.-e

• II you nave been e.>;M)Sed 10 or ciJ"en:Jy ~.<!I't entClo.er"ol)O'or r'eas:es et II \'OV ~,uea~ Il1lnu.~
S)Slem prOb!e'n Pa:>en:s Wl9 nediC2t.ons ':!lal ",-e2'e~ !he ImmJlle system a.-t more ~kel/
to gel 1l'I:«t(lClS tI'.an fle3ltl':y ~ls ArJ/;"orl, con:a'tl$ a coct>COSle<OId (lkJIOC3SOI'e
Pl'''f''OI'.<!te) \'rtIlCh mzy ~ en t:1e IITl1'"Vle sysftrl l"ecllOtlS l6.e en lCi<eI1po. a~:l rr~3$les
lor e>:a'-.pIt ~ be ~'tCY serIOUS or even 'a',al .~ s...'$ttt'I':lie PJ~enls USI-"; COo1(os:erOodS

How should I talt ADVAIR OISXlJS'
MN/.fi'. ~~ be used I d'.alaW\ t....c:e a 03) ('"lOI"Iong iAl e'.-er.nQ' MJ,'/S{ stoJoj never ~
lai<en moce No' I lI'lha!atoon :v.-« a day The Ivl bef'l(t.! r:J~.tlIJ A:NA:R r"J:f lake 1 Me-- ". ~

r. r),J ,-;,ss a 00St of ;JJif,JR r"SI9.I;! ttut ~ ra·~ 1'WI roe<l ~ a! yOU! us.J31 t Me Do rot
!awe t.'v'O ooses a: one llf'"1e

DI.' "lOl SIOO "'Stl; ACNAIl o.tlless IOld t.) 00 so trr y:1J dOCtlr t>eca.'5e yW S)"T..:tr"s rr4'l 9<1 ,I()(~

Do nol Cl'.3."lCjtor SlOP any ~ )'OUr r:1t'X&Oe$ used to con!:'" CfI Ileal 1'Ql.;foreal~ ~ pcoo.f:'"'S
Y""r doctor Wll1ad;USl 'fO'J! med.ones as r~jed

When U$ing ADVAlR, rtn'leflltler.
• 'lever ~eatne 1Il1oor takt N ()i$l(lJS a;»rt
• AlWays use ~ 0'SKlJS III a IevtI pOS/tlOCl
• "'...l:f each rlIal3bOn. r.nse )'OUr 1I\OU11l ... ,:Il waler Wlt'lOUt swa lo...·ng
• I<tvef W3S/l a.'l'j pari oIl1le OISIQJS f.Jva'(S ~ .1 " a dry place
• 1oIe'ttf take a.~etlra <lOSe, Mn If yOU fetl you clod not rece<\'t a (lOst

• OI$catd I rr.()(\f~ a':er removal rrom IIle 1001Ovtr\'l1'3;l
• 00 no! use A(l'J.l,.'f! WIth 3 $pater clev1Ce
CIl'¢eI1 V\Ould use AOV,ijR ....,\11 an adaJt s hell> as lIl$\'VCted \))' t"e ~16 S Cloc:OC

~n I ~kt ADVAJR DISKIJS WIth othtr mtd~boM'
Tell )'OUC OOClor aXlut zJIl1le medl~tICI'lS you taJo.e. r"(!uCL'19 prestl'",lon a.'ld non;lres-:nptJOll
med (ll'1OClS V1laM:ns. 3'1d ~ Sl.W\,)Me'lts

" )W a-e lak.'Njl KN~ you SJ10uId 1"(1( lal<e &AEV"JlT D!SIQJS 01FirclC~ Aerr:J1W' 101¥l"f ream

If \'OV take ntona'l'll' (an Hili meoiC3loo.~l, teP )WI' <»ct:>' RrtOo'laW ma/ll'lleract Wllll AD\'Aiq arl(j
co;.dd Ca"J$f: serIOUS $ICe eNects The a."ltl HiV me:llOfles Norw' SoIl Ge!allfl Capsu'es I>orw Ora'
So'..mon and Kafetra' contall1 r:tona ..1f

No focmaJ dn9 IOteractoo.' stuO.es nave been performed W1t~ f,fJVPJR

In tM-ca1 studoes.lI".ere were no dll'erences In el'ects on !toe ~,f:art wilen AOVA.'A was Ia"'e~ \\,tll
\'3l'l"ng al"l(Ults of alOulerol ~e effect ollJSin; AOVAJR 'II pal.en:s wM asl"0M3 M'te talcnO
more !/Ian 9 puffs a day cl aibl"terol has not bee~ s'udoet!

AfN~ shooId be used ...,th extrE'lle ca;!JOI'I dut 'nIJ a'ld up 10 2 wee'r.s atler lreall:'enl w,th
monoamone 0lJdase (WJ)1 rnl'JOotors or t'lCyCliC a1tlde;l(esS3I't5 SI:"ICe lr.ese ~toons ta~
t3J$f: MJiAJR to h3Y'f an m~greater ef1ect on the (;I:'CU'alory sys:em

MJlMi s.'lould be l'Sed I'Vlln ~tJOll III peoplE ....00 are tao(Jng 1<e10C(1Cl32O:etan ar~fungJS
r.:edota!JOC1) or other dr'J9S brol<en 00"11 Oy !tie bOCy l:'l a s>n'U' way TtltSe .-.ecota:JOllS C<l.'I
ca.JSe ADVAJR t:l haY'f Qfeattr stero-d sde ellec'<S

Gener2l1y people wttl as:hna should nol taJo.e beta blocI<.ersbecause tr.ey o:xt11era:1 the ef1eclS
of beta ·agonoslS ana may alSO cause ~-ele bronchoSpasm HoJ'NeVer III sone cases for
1r1Slante, loto'Mng a ~eart attack. se:eel";e beta-b1oci<.ers M3'{ stll be used d t"ere <s no
accepla~ a::err.a~,e

T~.e ECG cJ\a."l9ES a~ or low bloo<l po\aSs,un t:'al rr'.3/ OCCU" w1th sorre Olure:.cs rr ZoJ ~ lTI3de
wt.:'5e 'Jy f,DWJR, E$peI."l3P~at n.gt:er·lhan recom:ne:1df:d ooses CaJ»'l s.'lou:a be used "tlen
lheSe dr J9S are used tlger:er

In Cl.rlotal Sludoes. l!',ere was no dif'erence 111 s,~e etlects wlier. ADJI.lR ... as laI<e~ ....'In
rr,etlrj!t3.1tn,nes Ie 9 . L'1e:>P/')i' ......e) 0: ""t~ FlO'.ASE

What m othtt important satety CMSidtntiorts wr1h AOVAIR D1SK1JS?
Osle\lpOfOSlS: Long·lt.'r.l use oIl~.aJeo tor'..cPsteroccs rr.ay resuit In oo.1e10ss (Pst~l
Patents \\flO are at rl$k for C'ltl'eased lxtle losS llOOatcO L:Se adva:'.ce<l a;;e 1Il3C'.rve b'esty1e
poet l'lull'll.on. la1"l1:)Mtort 01 OSleoporOS:s. or 'ong·:erm use of dcug5 suc,t, as toltcos~OOdsJ
may 1'o3'o-e a grealer rISk.\\,tn AlJ'iAr-l It you h2;-e rISk.factors foe oone loss you So'lOu1db'k to your
doc".or 3000..'! "''3;'S to reduce 'P¥ fISk and ,,>.ell'ler you s."o.;.0 r.:l~e;'OUC bone Otr1Slt1 e-n.l..c:ec

G~ucoma and cataraeu: Glaucoma weased press..Jre 1'1 L"Ie f'r-rs. a.'ld ~la"at'.s hait t<ee'1
re;lOCte<l w;1h tle use ofll'lha~ sterOIds o1d~""9 flJ:oc;asone pcc~:e a l'".ed~JI",e ror,!a.I1ro
III MJiA:R flel;U!ar e-ye et3:nIll3l.o,lS ~'iOulO ~ cons,dered 11 you are ta1<I'lQ AOVAl;j

lower respIratory tract .nfectlon: Lo ....er resp.ra:o."¥ tract lI1~ectlOl'.s'"idA r\9 p1e~ t',J~e
bef'l re»1td wL~ l1le use olll'lha'ed COI"olCOSteroo-."S''ltlLlC:lIlg ~D\'I.lR

Blood sugar: S3lmelerOl may a'lt'CI tllOc"'<l S<Jgar a~or caJSe low blood pO:3SSun on sorr,e
patents. \.f'oICll w.:o N!ad 10 a SJde effect Itl<e a~ lI'regu'ar Mart rale S.~.tlC3fll CM19ES In blood
sugar a.'Xl bIoocl peUss.'\lr" Io\-e<e see' onlreo;er,I'Y ,... C'.'btal stJCoes ....'111 :.D'.Ali'l

Growth: 1:'J'la:eo SIt"odS may ca.:se a reduCtJOll 111g'~"'-:r. 1'tlOO!','1Il C~,~e:l ana ajO;escer.:S

SlerOlCl$: Takr'~ 5:erOldS ca.~affed rour bOO)' 5 a)1 ~ to /Tl3,e ,15 Orl'l'lS:f'0l(l nt-7I\OI1eS w'K1l
are neelled durol'l9l'1fectolls ar·d I,rres 01 5e>-ere stress 10 YOU' body s..r...'1 as a.1 opera:oon n-ese
et:~ ~1 sorr",~-nes be set' ....:11 .tl'laJed sterOIdS (but It IS fr.()(e COI'lmon ~,~ orill sterO'OSl
espeoali)' \\"ler. take.1 al ~~U,tl'lGII·recom.T.ended Ooses o....el a 1C11'\9 pe'oOO cl I,Te In sorre
cases t'.ese efftc\S m3y be se.-ere 1r1'.aJec ste:'OICS ot:trl t'.e/:1 C()1!rOl si''''oCto.-s ... ,m lEss SIde
effects tlla~ oral Sleroo::s

Yeast InlectlOnS: Palle"lts ta""'ilI.O"':':R rroat lle\e\op )e3Sl,',fecl1Jl'lS ot Itl.! 1"1O'.11la·~ or Weal
n~rusni t:lal s:,ou1d t>e treated Oy l~lI' OOClor

T\lbelcu\oSfS or o!ller untreated Il1fectlons: AOW.JR s.~JlC oe used ,'.lIl caJ!:01 of 31 ar ....
pa~ents ",,1'1 lut-ercuiOSlS ~erpes lIl'ect()C'.S ofll\e e-r€ or Ollie' ur.lrUeo ",,'ectons

It1ut 3rt tJIto otIW ~ ~ tfftc1S of AOVIJR DISKUS?
AO\PJR may proojJCe We el'ects III ~-ne pa~e"!S L, CI1I'\tal slJd es l'\e r>c~ corn"1Oll Slde
e"ects I'o'Cl A!l'.':.iR IncJ~
oResp<ratory rlect(ll\$ • Br:)l'lCM<s ° M"'SC1J'OSJot·e:';J pa."
• TrtoallffilaWl • Cot.r.,h • ~ ll''lESS
• Hoa'seness • Headact.es • Few'
• $onus m'ect.,., • r,ausea a'Xl "011".1.'19 • Ear nose 3f\oj ttl:lalr1'e<11)C1$
• Yeast If,leel.on oI1tlol fTlO(;"JI • ().Jrmea • NOSEOJ.eeC

Tel }IOUI'doctor ~l any soe ~r.ecl t".al bOl:lerS ~ or t/".a! ooes nvt QO u.?/ Tto,ese are no! aU
!he SIde el'ects ...,:.~ ~O"'AJil ~ 'f'J'Jl dCttvr r;, pl>a·"'lat.st lor nore ,;>lcrmat-on

Whaf ., I 8m pft9fUnt. pUnnIng to bt«Jrnt ()(tgllJfJl, or nursmg?
Ta:ll to 'fJuf doclOC a»Jllhe berlEMs a'ld riSkS OllJSl,"'9 AOVAfl d\l''''9 PCt9"l3.'lCY latlOr 0< d \'OV
a'e ~ T~<tre M.-e been no Stud.es 01 AD't,lJR ~sed dun."lQ Pftglancy la» or tl IVS-l'l\j
W<;r,en $3''TIEIe''oI:s k.r.(M'I'IIO on:erfee W'1l11aboc W',:racll()ClS It IS rl;)t I;rc,v: w~~ All\A1il
IS elcrtled .Il breast n.f< M oa-er ~'C')S:erOoCs ~.a~-eOWl ~ectec ,n hun'a1 b:east 'Tllil
F~~.:asorot DCopoOI'\ltel:loe otIler COI1<OSter",os ~ been assot13ted .....'t'l t>t".n ClClects In

2'loma s (e g c'e'! ~!a:t a'" 1e'~1deat~l $31'l"ele<0I s.-oO~ no el'ect C'I 'erlll'y" ra:s a1150
1'"1f:S lhe l"o3.JlIlVI' It«()r\ 'T'ende-j aa:y 00se

~I othtf' IIJIPCIWI tf$f$ wtrt CMductM Imh ADVAlJI'
There IS n:l eY.oer'« ~ ~ rc.(Ity 'I>'tI1I.D1AJA WW"ed w:n :It ~'ll;l)"~ts adr'W"I$'ereo
~mtel'/ In ~",..~ stuClotS ~:n doses rnxJI ~~t:' tran ~ USE'd .., tJ.-n,r,s SJl'"lf"erOI was
assooa:tod .. t'" tt.l!"t>e tJ'l'lO<S \tv I\ta't'r:¥e ;ro/.'SS'Ot"oJI ca1 ter you r>ore atiOlJl ~.~ ~ are
:es:eo Ct1 ~'S 4"d ".tl.Jl!toe res.;I".s<l tt'.ese!ests nay rrea" I: yw $.lfe~1

Fot (()(XI lntonnafJM on ADVAIR DISKUS
T-.s fI3~ IS W:! I t.- el $->"f'I.'"'l2'J [)l ~,I 1"","r"I4:.c.r, abol.1 AfJ,'/-JR OCSJo-lJS Fot more
",1,)I'-,atJon u~ 10 I'O'J \A :'cc 'c.. ca" as)~: ....,n. ~~;.Jf', c~.., or (,ll 1.sae.825.524il
F'alotn:s 't-.:er."... W.I,:~ O'~"JS :.."oOv-d rtle!'le "'t3-eal(lr19voCt ;it~"\ltj tIll"1! l>'\a'mactst
~.:'lt."-e :rl~r~!.(lr

"3\':.:R t\'S·lJS f.CN.$E ~'ii .P, T 4") Q&.lJ$ ale 'f9·Sle1ed Ira3tma·..s c~G 2.oSn-1:'JoJ.ne
Toe 'OOO""'\i 3'e 'e~·s'e·~ lla.:er:"a"~s e>l l'>t.l res."t<:l-.e rra'l.laClu·ers Fccad1
~;j.:eo "~i1:S P-,v"'..):e~',n w:o:<a:oOCl Nc" .. i!OO "-l.e:ra~tl La»a'"es

• • •

Canyon dt Chell}' recalls two Indi,m
tivili.l.uions, the prehistoric-em Anas.lzi .loll
th<: N.l\'J.jo, who hJ.\"(- dwelt amid the SHIn-

nin~ sandstone spires and sht"(,-r rt"<1c1irT:. tllr
(cmurit-s.

People who pr<:f<:r ,greener}' in thl:lr
Visual diet enjoy m:kkin,g throu~h MUIr
\\/O<'X1s N,ltional Monument 12 mllt-s norrh
or 5.10 Francisco. 'This i~ the bt-St (rt"'('-Io\'l'f\
monument th,u <:oukl l"lOSSlnl)' lx' fi)lIl'Kl II)

all the t()T(-srsof the world," <.kd,m:d wmt:r-
"Jt!OnJsc John MUIr of the a>.lz,t,ll n,d" nlxl
ton:~e eb,\( now bt'ar::, IllS n.lme.

Ancient redwood trees tower overhead at
MuirWoods National Monument in California.



\'V'hether rou like biking, hiking, driving,
S<.Ub,l diving, or juSt roaming through the air-
lOndirioned comfort of an intlxm'ltion-ladcn
\'lsltors cenrer, theres a nacion.tl monum('f!t ocx:k-
onlOg rou co join in tht· temenni,ll t(;k·br,uion. ~

Mid:w{ Nlml is" fiR/a"'l! IIrilt1' illl\aW! ilk Tt1IlI.

Here are a few websites to begin your
quest to a national monument:
www.cr.nps.govlarcheologylsiteslantiquities
WW\v.blm.govlnlcslmonuments
www·fws.gov
www·fs·fed.us

Rate This Story
How did you like this story? Log
on to www.americanprofile.comlrate

Sailors explore the waters of Buck Island Reef,
a national monument in the U.S.Virgin Islands.

Indeed, walking among towering ancient m:es, which
measure more than 300 feet rail and 30 fett in diameter, is
awe-inspiring, while a glimpse of the (orest flooc reveals a lush
green carper of trillium and horsetail (tens.

If rOll like w ('xplore withour COIlC('rn for the.- w("acher, go
underground at jtwd wve National Monument, near Custer, S.D.
R(:<:ogniltd as the third longest cave in rhe world, irs cryst.1lline
chambers sparkle in cones of bron£<:, purple, gmr an<.!pink.

For an tncird)' differem spelunking e-:p<:dirion, visit Rllssdl
Gwe N,lcion,t1 Monument near Bridgeporc, Ala. Form<"d of lime-
stone, t!w (',l\'("rns were inh,lbit("<! by prehistoric lx'()ple filr more
than S,OOO years The edllcmional experience includes a w,llk
through a pristine fon:sr .md living hisrory exhibits dl.lt recon-
struct d.lily life of the an,ienr C.lve dwellers.

Affordable Healthcare!
The Qualified Health Medical Discount Program

has significantly reduced health care costs
for thousands nationwide.

•
Save On These and Much More!

AMAZING PROGRAM:
Simple-to-Use,

• All health conditions accepted
• My citizenship status accepted
• No medical claim forms
• No maximum on medical use
• No lengthy waiting periods
• $2,000 ExcessAccidental"
• Free 24 hour Nurse Helpline'

To order Sounds or Nature
• Songbirds (or ONLY $12.99
+ delivery, please log on to
www.omericonprofde.comfstore
or have)WT" credit card ready
and call (800) 715-6248 or
send check for $17.98 to S0ng-
bird Music - Dept AP, P.O. Box
340,Harrison, AR n602.

Enjoy all the melodies
that nature has pro·

vided: strumming song-
birds, mountain streams,
majestic ·waterfalls. com·
bined with piano, guitar
and keyboards. Close your
eyes and you'll soon be in a
park, forest, meadow, on a
mountaintop or the banks
of a gorgeous river. A great
way to spend a relaxing
afternoon!

Protect yourself for less than:
'Ii

~ualified
~Health'~

Med,ca' DlSco..Jnt Prosra'n

Visit us on the web at: www.Qhealth.com • E·mall: Info@Qhealth.com

CALL NOW to join or for more information g

1·800· 718·3604 i
:l

~
~

CA. TN, II., AR. lilY residrnu add IlaIC
QIcI UlC. NSF dlecb aUlOCMlical1y debited
fO( alllOUDI or ,11«11; plus applicable (<<s.
O"er expires 919'06. Pkasc &flOw 2·4 "'-etks
(0( delivery. ,

ThiS IS a Medical D,scount Program ThiS IS OOI,nsurance.

American Profilt • Page 7
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~ Preserving
Appalachian

T: by JACKIE,reasures ~~J~~LER

In 1962,John Rice Irwin attended an estate auction
near his home in Norris, Tenn. (pop. 1,446), where he watched as a
family's heirlooms were sold piece by piece. One buyer boasted that an
old cedar butter churn would make a fine lamp. Another buyer vowed
to turn a wagon seat into a coffee table.

IrWin \\~IS hornfil"d. lie knew ch<.-s{orit"$ lx-hll1d {h<'"$l"arcifj(cs, .II1J ht.' km;w how
(Jl1llkly dX:lf hl~{()fY\\'.I~ lX'in,l! Imt. '·111m~.. n1l'an huk' whl'o {ht.'y art.' ~p.lr..m·d from
thur 11I5wry.· <;.\\':> Irwin. 7S.

~l dun;\l.: 11I~[lml' .\W.I~'trom \\ofkmg .10;;.1 ~hool sU!"<:finten<.km. Irwin {rtkh·d OWf

hdh .ll1d [hrou,:.:h holl()\\~ bUYIl1~ .1l1d I'r~~f\m~ n:IICS.lOd ch<.':>cof/(.-sb<:lllnd c1K'm Bdi>n:
I()n~, lllfiollS \ jsi[()r~ b<:.;.:.\ns(Oppjn~
oy IllS ~ar..lg(" ro ~i: ch(" Icems .md
Iwar {hl:ir srof!l'S,

"When I \\".\$ Ilcc!l". our g.lf.lgt
\\".\$ £Il1td from floor (() u:llm,!! with
arcjf.lns h(' had colk'Ct<-o."S.lySIrwin's
J.m.~lm·r. Elain(" Irwm Mt)er, \\j(h.1
1.lugh. "I e.hJn·{ know fi,r mJ.ny y<.-J.fS
dMr g.\r.lgt'S wcrc uS(,d for ('.\~:'

By (hc I.trt 1960s, In\ in'~ ,g,lfa,~("
Iud rt;lcn<.xl c.lp.Kiry. Th.£s \\ hen
11(" .lOd 1m wif<:, Elil,llx-rh, 01'<:neJ

'~relaxing ~ath
IS something
we allhave
a right to."

Gelling older shouldn't get in the way of
enjoying ~our bathroom. l'r.1ll ,I -, \i,oI-'\\

, .' .,' \\,ill..·'11 Illh r 'I\' hdl',:,i 11"11\1,'.' tho, '1\,-"",
:11, .......l1hl ...~It ~'-'( ,t"l" IP\\ \, t rr \.. 1'." 'r
IP"', •. 11h~ :'n11......' !JIlt! .. \"lll·"~)~ (\.

.... 1 1h. I t !;,I.. l':ll! r .. ,: ,. tdh l .'\."

\ ~\I I'· ,rh.: ~.)f •• ll'; ! ,':, tl,lr"

,--------------------------------------
: P1ea~~<:-..:! If':H:
I
I N.rt

: !rw>,1/'

CAll NOW • TOll FREE
1-800-578-2899

SOURCE CODE 61076

Farm
animals
roam the
grounds.

.F.

:r.--,\,....... . ~

. ~... ~..\,
'"(:-

~..

i ~
The Display Bam houses pioneer memorabilia. such as wood-earved folk art (above).

(he MlISl"lIm oi AI'P,I!.Idll,l. hOlI~l~1Jl1 .1 lo~ bUlldm.~ on .\ C\\lh\lrt: plot rK'\.( (u hl~
home. T(xl.ly. elK' mll~,lm .ltef,llts mort ch.m IOlJ,OOOviSitors .mnll.llly .llld h.I'
~ro\\ n to ()) .\l no:- wlrh dOll 110;;01' ,lllthl·ntK lo~ srTtle.(lIfl .....md rhOlls,ll1Js of It('nh-
most of rhem \\ ICh [hl:lr ..tomo:- wllel{l'\.l.\nd wmren down lw Irwin, of lOlI~e

emit·, hor\<.-o,. mull..,. ).:o..lr~. ,hl:tp .md t:lrm til\\'! n;..\m th~ ground ..., rl'-<.rl·.IWJ.~
.In old AI'I',ll.ldll.lIl hOm<.~[l·.I,l.\\ bd(' mU~lll,\I1'" ott<"/l :,'c on .1 e..thlll·s front porlh
<'1O.:':IO.!.; '>(>n.L.:~ hh' 'Old Joe Cl.lrl,: Moo;;rof the flNlC .. rru<.Wfl"S wcrl' <",l\l...1from
dtrno!Juon .lrKl mO\l ...l from \\ Irhm ,l 200-mdl' rat! 11ISe.,fdw nlll<.lllm.

In t:ld, t!w ~r.lfk TW,l111 Elmlh' Clbll1 \\.\S mmcd from P<)......llm Trot, l"t-nn ..
"hlrl' T\\,IIn'" I'.lrents .111J ~oml' 'of Iw, 'lbhnp h.ld h't:d. ':-otuk Tw-.1l11\\.l~
horn fi\(· monch ....If{\.'r rhl' t:lnllh Ide hert: 111 IS~S" IrwlIl S.I\'S TIll" (.Iblll Jr...dl'
w." l).,lund ior dl'o;;rrudio!l lIIail'lrwm purdu~l.~l;( .tnt! J),lJJt di'flunt!l·d .tnd
rl'-,Is.,tmhkc.l .It che nHiSt:llm "Ie's ,I ..Iume duc so m.m)' f.\snn.ltlOg ,Ine.! I11l",I1'
Ingflll ~(()flCS .Ife .t1rl'.ldy gOlll': hl' ....\\'S

Fore u n,\[( I~.1mm h,l' ,.1\ l'" dll;U ....lllc.lS of ,>wfit s .\11<1 .lrtlf,l((o;;, "[Ih' li)r
l':o..lml'll'. (,ol Coop<:r'., ~1.1\\ l'~l' .tIld .\ l'<:nknill- on <.llspl.\}'.lt rill' museum In
IYIf). }oun,t! (oo)'<:r \\'.1, tYIll,!!h" ..hoe .lfl<l h,ld .In o!,t'l1('d p<:nknite ,n hl\ h,lll';
IIt- \\'.1\ ~[\)I,IIx:dO\l·r. pullll1,g tl,dlC thl' ...rrln,~ \\htll It hroh', thrmrJll~ rht 1-I111l'
hl.ldl' {h(lJll~h hi" l'\l', ,

(;o\'~ I,Hillf Iud .Ill <.'}l·m.llk· ti,r 111m ,me.! he: WOft: on<.· unClI hl' .Ill.! In
11Ft). In\ III ',l~., "I!ll' l'~l' .lIlt! rlw knlll:, .11on..~ With elw story. Wtfl' ~I\tll [0 [ill

mu"cum h) Coop<:r·...d.\ll~Il{('r.
TI1l' mllQ'Un1 .Ilso </1'>1'1.1)''''mim.lwrt: e..IT/'ln-

U) .Ind I:Uffitn,g cools l.lnet! b)' Bill I knr) ll~
n.t\.; H ,e.lgl.'. 1i:I10 (pop. 27. )~-), A ~df.r,\Ut:ht
wll\[{ kr, (he.' "0-, eM-old ...\\ S I{'S .111 honor CII
h.I\'l· hi::. work Pfl'~<,·r\'l.'d .H d'll' mmcu01, "Ir\ .111

IOtrl·c.Iihk, p!.1t"t::' I h'nrr S.I)'S, "If I \\ould h.II.lrd
.1Flit'''''. I would 'i.if th,l{ 7') p<.'r<.t·ntof \\h.\(\ In

ch.lt mUStum would lx' lon~ ,l.:0I1l." If I{ Wl'rl'n [
lor Joho Rill', llc:'s a dre.lmc:r, but h<.'\ .\ drt:.HJ~l

th.\{ m,\kt:s (him:.;; Wnl<.' throul.:h,"
• (CfJ,;,iw/t'(/ 01J/'tl,~t' <) I

=
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HP recommends Windows" XP Professional.

Centrin6~
Duo ~

College·bound students need a
lightweight computer that can

handle lheir caursework, contacts,
resumes and more. Plus the

convenience of HP QuickPlay for
no·boot access 10 audio lecture

noles, music and movies.

HP Pavilion dv20001
• Inlel' Cetllnno' 0110 Mob,le T~hnolog)' (1 6OGHz)
• Genuine Wtndows' XPHome Ed~io<l
• 141" WXGA Brigh,V_ Wtdesc'~<l O'SP'o)'
• 400'3 HQ,d Drive'
• CD BumerlDVO Combo Orive

Starling price: S 1,07999
-$ 50 PC""oJ'in rebale'
- S 100 ,ns/onl savings'
- S 80 pnnle' moll·in rebate'

$84'2:,:"eba~"
Includes:
Integrated WebCam & Mic
Free 1GBMemory Upgrade'
Free HP All-tn-One Printer'
Real Rhapsody & Sonic
Digital Media Plus
(Ed". bum & archive do'a to OVDs/COsj

Free Shipping

Upgrade to Windows XP Pro, double
your hard drive, get a DVD Burner
with LightScribe and Wireless 802.11
alblg with Bluetooth for only ~169.

Talk to an expert. Our award-winning HPArchitects
can help you find the computer that's right for your

students. Discover the full range of HP notebooks
with Intel processors starting as low as $449~'

Call l-aOO-S25-MYHP
Click hpshopping.com/ap

Visit your local retailer.



is it www.museumo(appalachia.com
call (865) 494·7680 for more

formation.
, .'

Item # Description Price Qty Total
(#0231) Ustening Device S9,95'each I
(#0470) Shake·A·Ught SS.95/each I.

S & H -no matter how many are ordered S3.95
I ... "'n ..... Total for Order ~I .... oJ"" V

milllled from jJage 8)
Irwin's passion for pf('S("r\'in.~ hisrorr

'an as a child, listening to the stories told
1m gr.lOdparcms and their friends. 'They
gIlt me a gr<.-Jt <1'-.11and had a great influ-
t on me," ht says.
Thos<: anCt'StoJ'S often didn't h.wl' photo-

~phs or rt'CorJings, bur cher I),"\')$('()down
'If storit'S and their relits from one gen-
CIonro .1Oocher. "\'<'hen an old p<:rson <lit'S.
like a small lib •.lry burnmg." SolYSIrwlO,

rrowing .\ quote from his late: friend and
chor Alex Haley, who lin:·d across the sereet
m rnt' museum.
"You ht:ar a loc of IX"'Oplt· say thar the}'

n't like history," Irwin SolyS. "Bue they do
'e Ix:oplc and ehey do like scoril'S \Xfdl,
.It is history:' ~

,kh Sheck/,r Finch if tI frt:e/,,'u.: 11ri/o' ill
'1""1111,,/&11. Illd.

ate This Story
ow did you like this story? Log

www.americanprofile.comlrate

ou can enjoy
the Appala-
chians through

is special CD, Country Mountain
elodies, with more than 60 minutes o(

e best traditional music. You've never heard
hammered dukimer, mandolin, guitar.

or banjo played likethis! listen to classics
uding "Cripple Creek." "Old Joe Clark,"
h Susanna," "Red Wing" and many more.

order Country Mountain Melodies
r ONLY $14.99 + delivery, visit
ww.americanprofi'e.comlstore or
ease have your credit card ready and
\I (800) 715·6248 or send check (or
9.98 to Appalachian Music - Dept AP.
. Box 340, Harrison, AR 72602.

, TN.IL. AR. NY ~S;ll.1J SCACl'S;1k~cu.I\~F eM 1..,
colly dcbCN (OC' artll"mc cicht-\'I; phu aJ'I'h.-abl..- In'-

l'f n:l'in" 9,'),'06. ~I<' allow 1.( wm,s lOr ud,wq.

mer ican Pro fi Ie· Page 9
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JULY 15-
AUG.6

Happenin~s
ILLINOIS
Faith Fest '06-Andover, July 29.
Performances by singer/songwriter
Peder Eide of Minneapolis, the 65-
member Orion Community Band,
Quad City Brass Quintet and the
Swanson Family Band highlight this
event at Andover Lake Park. (309)
476-8228.

INDIANA
Cruise Night-Kendallville, July
29. Enjoy a car cruise-in, street dance,
sock hop, oldies music, Noble County
Idol Coiltest and an outdoor movie on
historic Main Streee. (260) 347-3276.

IOWA
Croatian Fest-Centerville, July
29. Attend a mass with polka music
at St. Mary's Catholic Church and
enjoy ethnic food and a dance fea-
curing the Jerry Beauchamp Band
at the Knights of Columbus Hall.
(641) 856-3391.

24 of the Greatest
TV Adventures

3 DVDs
OVER 8HOURS ~

FAMIlY FUN

R,...u""dC.A. T:\.II.. AR ..·~f:l:Y ...u ...b t.u :\~ .'u~,,,,'I ~
......tl.I'tIJ1l.4

'
\ ,,,"hrtJ 1 11... ~JJ •.a&,'I[dll""lfnt...l~.Iw,,'iI.hch, ()k1"

~~"'l"1 ..\.I) .!ll(, IJla.J:'ol. ;aJ, ..?1 .. t'\-l"'''''\''~t\\1·'\

Call (800) 715-6248 from 8am - 5pm COT, M-F
orserld ch~k or moneyorder for $29.90 (524 9S+ 5495 sth) 10

lassie - Depl AP. po Bo\ 340. Ha'r,son AR 72502

KANSAS
Western Heritage Festival-
Abilene, Aug. 5-6. Celebrate the Old
West during this event featuring
\X'ild Bill Hickok impersonators,
gunfight' shows, fast-draw COntestS,
wagon rides and cowboy church at
Eisenhower Park. (800) 569-5915.

MICHIGAN
Upper Peninsula Volunteer Fire-
fighters Association Tourna-
ment-Iroov.ood, July 27-29. Join in
this 112th annual e\'ffit featuring pu3des.
ftrefighrer games; music am food in the
downtown ~ (906) 932-5050.

MINNESOTA
Chautauqua-St. Peter, July 29-30.
Step into the past through a play
about pioneer soldier/statesman E.
St. Julien Cox, a Civil War encamp-
ment, antique & collectors market, ice
cream social and an 1860s program of
lectures and music. (507) 934-3400.

OHIO
Art & Pottery Festival-\X'ilming-
ton, July 21-22. Browse juried art: and
ponery, including hand-thrown earth-
enware, stained glass, furniture and
jewelry, at RobertS Convention Centre.
(937) 382-6442.

SOUTH DAKOTA
Gold Discovery Days-Custer, July
21-23. An old-time fair, crafts display,
a parade, car show, fun run, volley-
ball tournament, hot air balloon rally,
garden and quilt shows, and children's
activities highlight this celebration.
(800) 992-9818.

I

I

MISSOURI
Brumley Gospel Sing-Ldxmon.Aug.
2-5.In00ru cI the late soogwrirerAlbert E.
Brumley, this e\'ffit features Soorhem ~
pel groops, iochxl.ing the Marl<: Trammell
Trio, Doo.~ Bctxhers and Lewis family, at

the Co\vaneM:: Cenrer.(800) 435-3725.

NEBRASKA
Czech FestivaJ-\X'ilber, Aug 4-6.
Celebrate this toWn's Czech heritage
during this 44th annual event featur-
ing three parades. live entertainment, a
national queen conrest, authentic Czech
food and costumes in the downtown
area. (888) 494-5237.

NORTH .DAKOTA
Mayville 125th Anniversary/All
School Reunion-Mayville, July 27-
30. A street dance featuring singer Bobby
Vee, a pu-ade, arcs & crafts and food
''eOOors, a golf roumament, 5K runIwalk,
cractor and horse pulls, and fiIe\\OO<s high-
light this event. (701) 788-3765.

WISCONSIN
Celebration of the Arts Festi-
val-Platteville, Aug. 5. Shop for artS
& craftS, including pottery, paintings
and Stained glass created by area arti-
sans, and enjoy music and storytelling
during this event at Platteville City
Park. (608) 348-8888.::}

Submit H.,ppenings. to: www ..,meric;anprofile.corit/lgppenings or H.,ppenings. 34.( Cool Sprinls 81vd ••'Ste. 400, F,.,nk!in, TN 37067 • Submissions must be received(our months prior to the ~

!r ~ :::..:- If' : .. "'4 ,. ,.~,. .... "'l~1" ,. "'''"1 ...-1••• _""", __ -..1 ....J ... .J_::;...." ..• ~_ .. _ --J • .....I"J .... ...,_

Asiatic Lilies are stately. e~egant flowers that are
. . , . easy to grow and become more beautIful each

~..::.:~<~.;~...' .......year \'J1thoutlifting or replanting You'lIlook like a
~..::.:.. :-""~-:r professlOO81gardener WIthout much effort at all.

"Y~ _.•.~ ... ThiS Vibrant mix of colors \Viii give you a
, ~ - ...:' :: spectacular show for \"weeks each summer

, I t:~~~:~Exc~lIen: for cut flower bouquets too! Gro'.,vsup
( '. " 1..i~.;' to 3 tail In sun or partial shade Order today and
.i ~~ .~, - .. .,. plant these carefree bulbs this fall for an

-~ :"',.: - . explosion of color rext SU'llmer. lQ-12cm bulbs.-:.. ?~~ :MICHIGA-N-SULBCOMPANY;---" --------F06
. '~-~.:'rfo'" P.O. Box 4180. lawrenceburg. IN 47025-4180 I 802757 I.).~ YES' P.ease $11 ;)1''1 o·=et a5 ~ .. '-.ed t,dJ-A 1l :r'le 1;>1t,; ~ 'an"'-';

~

- I I" r'1 -~i~: slle1 I can .~.,~ (J~ a..t,r-~ I)' a IJ"' rdl."'oO c'
• ...:.:. I • ret':a.:errJlf1t l"iy th- :e.::.:,- ..~

.... , ;:i:c
.~.. -

"'

. .
Quan. Item Cost

09670 Asiatic Lily Mix
l()l$S 99 2O/$lO 98 Sav~ $1.00

Shipping 8. Handling $1.90
Sa'es Tax OH add 6 500 or applICable tax,

IN add 6%. MO add 6225%
Please add up your Order Total TOTAL

MR
MRS
I.I,SS

'!;IS
I
I

: ....;AO::.:O:.;.:R.::.:ES~S:......- ~~_APT.

: CITY STATE ZIP
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YES. Reserve the Heaven's Blessings Mobile City Slate ZiP
Collection for me as described in this .PlusalotalofS599s1'llpp.ngandseMCe. ---- ------

announcement. lsmlted-edrtJOn presentatlOO reslncled 10 95 finng days---------m--------~~~~bm----------~~-~~~J2::::.~~~::;:c~~~m_.
~~r , ~-r~"" ~~

''V/J JJk ~(,'JJ/f • ::; ,.~. --:•• -' . • ':l YJrohk Golkclion
~ Individually hand-crafted works of art.
\')
- I; The radiance and innocence of artist Dona Gelsinger's
-'J-:; child angels now inspire the Heaven ~ Blessings

'fJ!f;,9"£.G-:": Mobile Collection. This first-of-a-kind collectible
features showers of three-dimensional, "fluttering"
angels, special message hearts and delicate glass
flowers with dewdrop glitter.

Suspended on see-through filament strands
threaded with cascading gems and beads, these
precious angels have earned special wings that sparkle
with lace-look glitter. The elegant, heart-shaped
portrait hanger is fancifully embellished with curlicues
and an array of sparkling gems. Its heartfelt sentiment,
«Bless us all and keep us well, in our home where
angels dwell," makes a heavenly finishing touch.

An outstanding value; act 110W.

Order your Heaven's Blessings Mobile Collection no,v
at only $29.99* per set, payable in two installments of
only $14.99, the first due before shipment. You need
send no money now. You will pay for and receive one
set about every other month. Our unconditional,
365-day money-back guarantee assures your 100%
satisfaction. You risk nothing and may cancel at any
time by notifying us. Return your Reservation
Application today!~."----

DONAGl~INGEQ·

@ Tllne lBmJf<o>:rJ JEJAH<O>JEl§
9303 MILWAUKEE AVENUE NILES. ILLINOIS 6D714

RDER\"All0~ APPIlCAno~
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Set T'lJOI >- .y
"BlessingS of lfeaJtb .~

and Friends," .
includes the two inner
strands at right and left

\~-,.
.~ ~

..,\ ,
~~ . "':1", ....~•
I" < se~}~~..;..'·

"BlessingS of IIQrne
.• and Famil~jtI i]lCJ~des
( the heart-shaped hangert and center strand

Plc:a...c R(-.;pond Prompllr

Signature _

Mr.Mrs Ms. _
Name (Please Pronl Clearly)

YourAddress _

48012·E57101

'.~ \.......Set Three,
.;.i~• ·.:~"BlcsSings of Peace

: '"f'~ ~~.. and W\"C)" includes
the two outer slrands

n

• .. ......... .. ... _ l.

Certificate of
Authenticity and

365·day Guarantee

Shown much smallcr than its actual sizc of
about 19\2 inches long. Each set sold separatcly.

--- ~collcCliblcstoday.com
. _oI"'ellt_l_o...,Uor""""e-.blc t'2006 The Rradford F.dilion .. 83481·E1SP2
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Pitching
for Perfection

Alan Francis, of Defiance, Ohio, stares intently
40 feet across a concrete floor at his tarbet, a metal stake driven inca a
clay-filled pic. \Xlith a sin~le, poised step, he rosses a 2-pound, S-ouncc:
hors<:shoe and, as with most of his throws. the sho<: clangs on the stake ...
another dead ringer.

By the end of the game, FnlOcis has soundly defeated his opponent,
landing 39 ringers om of 40 tDSSeS-,1 97.5 (X'rcent 'l\'CC,I~e-and he gocs
on to win first 1'1.10::in 1,1St month's Volunteer St,ue Open Horseshoc
Tourn,lmenr In Cr()';wl1k·, 1'(·nn.A horseshoe duo

Now you too can beat

'; IRIC"I.I
DYSFUNC"ON

iIJt
~l~"~

~ ,
;....1: 4~........

• •'t
ilL .... ,~

Erectile D)sfullction (ED) affects about 30 million men in the lJSA. The caw,c,> arc varied
and range from p'ychologic,ll rca,on'> to heahh condition ... But no; ~eriou .. "0; it i". ~omc men
...till compound the prohlem by not taking ~tcp" to deal \\ ith it. The result - often a complete
brcakdcmn in their most intimate relationship.

..M~'dia~nO\i" of ranccrcame 3'ia shoel.. 10 m~~lfand
m~ "ife -lillie did \\e I..no\\ that it \lould al~ end our
intimate e,pcrien~". lhat wa.. until we round the
VaCUn'1:t - vacuum lhemp) 'i~..tern. So simple and ca.,~
to U'iC ... aller '>C\ eralmonth of u<.('Ihc~an to ~ain m~
norm ..1 function." - :\Iohile. AI..

\'acun'1:t'" ~.l' d~,igrh.'d 0) .1 ~7 )car old prof~"lllnal
~ngi",,-.:r ~ho \\.1\ cJ.pcn':I1':lOg ED hlm...:lf. With Ihe
a""laocc t,f umillgi,t, .1m) "':"1110~I't', 1-..: lk.xld~d tll
1.lll-le the problem, (If bull-\O~ ..., ,mJ oIl\J..\\.lrd melhoJ III
u..c Inhcr.:nlLO lraUlwm,l1Val uum En:, I Ion [">1,'\ Il'':(VED)
d':'lgl1 Th.: Or.:.llo.lhmu~h l'I:,ull " .m ,:xlr.:md) ltllllp.I,1
.1111.1':.1') III II'': 'olull"ll

.. For the I....l nH' )ears. m~ hu ..hand and f had IK't:n
u ..in~ an earlier model \acuum ..~..tem ..• il \la ..
awkward to include in our 100ema"in~ and the rin~,
\\e("C uncomfortable for m~ hu ..hand. ~o\\ the
\'acun,\'('· ha., unhdic\<lhb enhancM our intimatr
moments t~cther" - C1il'ton. ~J.

Additional Advanla2Cti
Conlrol: You dctcrrnlf)': \\ ho:n. hll\1 I,m,: anJ ho\\ nft.:n

Con<;j..tenc~: \'acunx1,\1 pnxlul~"" an o:nh.lI1wd .:rl'l.lI,m
":\":1") 11m..: - 110 ~.llImg'

I'rmen PcnomlJncc: (h.:r %'f dk'\.lI\l' tllr 1))\)IJ,\Ilth llf
'-11L,lil..III"'"

"edicall~ Appnned \'dCUI"('('II'l I' ...U,\ ~i\tercd oInJ
appro\ cd h~ :\ledic.ICC .In,\ 1110,t other Sccondar~
In'unmce Companil". I", >"llr ,,>n\':11 1':11\.'\'.\\C \\111
,>hl.Lln .1 pr.:-...rrpll"" Ir"lll >our ph>"'!.11l JIlJ lik .111
llI,m.m,·,: d.IIIl" fllr ~ou

\, h~ \lail another dd~?
T.he )our lire rull~ - tHm:: m:lm ....> !l.J,\. HIll' >"m Ill.:
TODAY: <:'111 (lll,' .'1 ,'ur Ir.III1\.,,1dm" ..) 'IX'\,I ..11'\' n;ht
11I'WIn k..1II Ill<,n: .IIlJ In "'''IIUl.''l .t [REt-: r,ujcU! S\;!tlH
lii1 I'T. II ~'''l prcl ...r. ,,'m,,!.:lc .Il'l<! ...:nJ III Ill.: "'"I'0n
1'>.:1,1\\ Ik 'ur.: tllln..lu,k ~""r kkplll'l'l<' fiu'n"':r

Wc J'''' '" li·nfrJ ...n: Ih••1 ~"u ...111 IlnJ nur "r ....iud
~n",'fi ..I.t1. lh.11 \A.L: \'!h.T ...Ill un",l'nJ1iILl" I' ':.nd,~ 1'1''':'l\.''~
o.ld. ::u..,.l1lt ......•

:YES:~;.~-;,;~- ~-,;; ;~~-; ~-.: ;.~ot061
, I

: Name :
: Address :
I •: City Slale Zip _
: Phone _

: E'mail _
,
: Please Fax: (706) 210-4740, or moil completed coupon to:
: BONRO Medical Inc., PO Box 1880, Evans, GA. 30809..------_.------------_._--_ ..._-----_ ...- ..

• •

Alan Francis will pursue his 12th men's championship title during
the NHPA'sWorld Horseshoe Pitching Tournament in Gillette,Wyo .

"Onc of (he secrcts to Alan's SUtCt"SSis his focus on the gJme," says
P.1ul Stewart, pn:sident of thl' National Hors<:shcx: Pitth<:rs A".'>O<.i,l-
cion (NHPA). "Norhing 5("('111'>to C'Julc hml. He's got the mind g,lm<:
n1.1s(<:((:<.1when it comes to hor5(-shoe pirehin~."

Cooc(1lrr.lrion .m<.lwnfJ<.I('fl«·make Fr.lnct<;.:;(,. tbc top in his spore.
He lands J.n <\\1:mgl'of 90 Ix-n.l:m rin,l.;<:rs,Il.1S won .1 n:cord-sctting II
~kn:s \':'orld llo~~h(x' Ch.unpion rilk'S SI/l<:C 1%'9 .md ~on<.: un<.)<:fe.1t(·d
in wum,1!lx-m pl.tr tor n(",lrly (WO Yl"J.rs.Durin~ 011(' tourn.lOl<:m. IX'
ch n:w 6itOn5(-clltiw riIl,gl'rs

I)(-spite his l:lItC'.lOrdinary,lbility ,In<.I.u.hit'''l.:rI1(,flts,Fr.lncic;is a n'l<x..I-
l'St ch'lmp who sh,lk(-s han<.ls.md ch,lts with l"..tchdulll:n.t.:<:r. '[\,l11 1115
OppOfl(:!ltShh· him:' St<:\\~lrtS.I}~"111:·s.lpolltt, and humble Wl1lnt-r:'

Fr,lOtls ,\[tClbute~ hi., Slll<.l'S<;co rl'gul.tr pr,lltitl', pl'rft·trmg .1

precisIon throwing tcthnlql1l'
.lOti "t,lYJn,~ ml'o(,llly focu~ed
in cht' Ill',\[ of wmpctition.

'I Itkt· com!,,<:ting ,1g.lInst
IX"ll)'>1<:who .m: slmll,lr in .Ibll-
Ity."lx· S.lYS."Bur nor only th,u,
I hke wmpctlllg .1,l-:al1l~tmyself
co !oI,:<: if I can gct lx:tt<:r:'

\\;, hI:11 Pitt h IIlg 11OrS('-
~ho(:s. Fr.Ullis i'i .t \\ondl'r to
w.mh, SIX'lr.ltors oft<"n shake
rlll'l r Iw.lds 111 .1Ol.lll'm<:llCas
Ill" bnd:. C11l,L:t'raflu rin,L:er.
Ill'> tOn~lsrem y IS so ('xrntor-
d lIury Ih.lt II ,IPIX"lCSIllS iron
horst~hO<.·... ,W: nl.lgne( ie'llly •
.Iltr.lltl·d ro till' ml.·tal St,lh·.

Ills pitdling pCOWl'SS
l'm'l m.lglc. how<:\'<:r; IC'S 111

1m blood, Fral1tls le,ulll'd r1w Stepping into his pitch, Francis keeps
,l-:.lml' from IH~ f.lrht'r wlulc his focus on the stake 40 feet away.

.. . - - -
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OWIn~ up in Blytbcdah:, Mo. (pop. 233). He
.:.;.mlOmp<:tin.g In rollrn.\mem~ at a.;.:e9.mJ
111 his first men's world thampionship at 19.

In 1995, Fr.locis met his wift:, Amy. an
wmplisll<:d hOfS(-shoc pitcher in her own ri,ght,
the \\orlJ COUrn.lmt11tin P<.-ny. (1.1.111l)' w<:r('
.lrrl<:J J ~<'-.lrbt('r. and begJn prac{idng .IOJ
H:nolllg COllrn,lm('ms (Ogt"tht:r. In 200n, borh
.Ill.:d St.'(.ond in their n-slx"(.uv<:division Jurin,>.:
t" \\llrld <:h.1mpionships in Bism.lfI:k, :1\.D.

"11uc's when I felt Ididn't nti:J (0 comp('cl'
Ith him anymore," says Amy •. ,S,.I tlmt-cime
lIlntr-up in thl' women's division.

Dunn,;.: spring and summer, rhe wlIple
.[t h hors<:sh<x-s {hrt'(· or four days .1 wt'(·k in
1m p-J.tk )'Jrd in Defiance (pop. 16,.16'5).1"h<:y
.I\d W III WlIrn.lm<:ms Mound rhe lUumry
llh ~t-;\r WJch rhelf son. Alex. 2.

\\'hdl r~,lllUS l~C1m.\[l..., he'" won 560,000
un n:-: hi, .::--:t.lf !JOf'l,,!J<X.' l.lft·t:r. \[" not
lOnt~ tlM[ motl\.ltt..., 111:11Ill, ll,lh[.IC[ ('l,,>lft l'>

DOES YOUR
DENTURE ADHESIVE

HOLD UP TO
POLIGRIP'S STRIP?

POLIGRIP~ FIXODENT'" SEA-BONDlO
STRIPS ORIGINAL

Stronger a11·dayhold
~ ~ D

No ooze or mess
~ D ~

Pre-cut strips with

~ D Djust the right
amount of adhesive

inning trophies is customary for the champ.

<) pl[t h rhl' Ix:rfl,( t g.lm<: of 100 Ix:n:l:tlt rin.~l'rs
"I '1W J si~n rhe othl'r dJy tlMr o;.\ld'If YOl1'rl'

hfollgh Impruvin~ you're chroLlc·h" ~I\'" Fr.tn-
1'. \\'ho works .1$. ~ s.tk-snl.ltl fi)~,t' wn~mer( i.11
'filHlOg lUmp.my.

Ill' adds: "I haw a God-gl\en r,lll:IU rh,ll I
houldn'r \\";.1sr<.",I W,lOr CO be J.S ~ood ,IS I c.m b:,
X(.lllS<: [ know IX"OPIc:l:nloy w,lt<:hitl,1; p<:opk'
11row CI n~e~ ..:::}

Someone finally got it right.
Pol/Gnp Strips are thin, pre-measured

adheSive strips thot give W
you the all-day hold of
a cream - but Without

the messy ooze. There's

nothing else like It, Look

for the strip thot grips.

he NHPA's World Horseshoe
itching Tournament is scheduled

uly 10-22. For more information,
isit www.horseshoepitching.com

Rate This Story
How did you like this story? Log
on www.omericonprople.comlrate PoliGrip Strips. A neat way to hold all day.IIJ
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:..."-,- , .' . [mill JENNIE
MASCARENA

Pineapple Right-Side-Up Ca~e
Cake: ~'II~~~'~
2 eggs
I and 1/2cups sugar
I teaspoon vanilla extract
I 20-ounce can crushed pineapple,

divided
2 and 1/4cups all-purpose flour
I and 1/2teaspoons baking soda
1/2teaspoon salt
1/2cup finely chopped walnuts
Glaze:
1/3cup evaporated milk
3/4 cup confectioners' sugar
112cup butter or margarine

".' ..

;J~:·:)?0,~··.:." -... '.
C/H·oinetown· .~>.·-·-_'·.Recip.e~-·:'.:
. ...

Pineapple Right-Side-Up Cake

"This very moist cake is
my t~l\onte R'Ur\(: \\ bW:'\'f I f.J.:e If. I .ml
.,h\J.~'.l,h·d t(,r dK R"l.IIX":· ::}

Whether It'S Valentlne's Day. Passover. Easter. 4th of
July. ThanksglYlng. Chnstmas. or any other hobday
you celebrate. we want your speoal recIpe! If chosen.
....e·11send you a FREE copy Send us your recIpe WIth
J color photo of yourself, name. address and phone
number Please send a !>nef descripoon of the recipe
and how you celebrate the holiday. and note the
hol day on the front of the envelope Send to

HOUDAY COOKBOOK
341 Cool Springs Blvd ••Suite 400

Franklin, TN 37067
At' s.bm \1>001 2nd p-',\o:os become troe pr~rty of A">e""cn
P'~<'e ($o'T)' we (.n t rct .. rn ~"; m,l:er,.I~ IDe•.;:'n<: for ieboo
rr,wons Augel: 1 2006 Ooe rec p~ pcr e,'...elope Dle~le

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Beat eggs with an electric mixer.
Gradually add sugar and vanilla. Continue beating mixttJre until
it is a lemon color. Change speed to low, and alternately add half
the pineapple (undrained) and dry ingredients. Spread batter on
a lightfy greased IS-by-10-by-3/4-inch jelly roll pan. Sprinkle wal-
nuts CNer top. Bake for 18 to 20 minutes or until top is golden
brown. Pour remaining pineapple (slightlydrained) over cake.

To prepare glaze. boil all ingredients 3 to 4 minutes uno1white
and bubbly. Pour glaze over top while cake is still warm. Refrig-
erate for a ff!vVhours before serving. Serves 10 to 12.

You asked for
A Classic WWII War Set

and we've responded!
Now you can own an important,pi~ce of
world history by adding these enduring

WWII Classicsto your library:

• The Longest Day is the etched-in-ou(~minds war
saga starr~ngJohn Wayne, Henry Fonda and
Robert Mitchum .

• Patton; winner of eight Academy Awards®, i~the
inspiring true story <;>f G~~n..~eorge Patton. It stars.
George C. Scott and Karl Malden. . .

- . O\Nn all -three for ONLY $29.95 .
.,
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Celebrate the most special moments of
the year with a coUection of flags starring
the world's most famous mouse!
Featuring Mickey and your f(worite
Disney characters, eeleh flag in the Mickey
mId Friellds Holidalf F/tl'\ Co//cctiml will be a
delightful addition to' "our home's decor
()nd a picture-perfect \~ay to share the joy
of the seasons with friends and neighbors!
_Order today, and you'll receive nl'\\'
tbgs as they become av<\ilabk including
.,~[ilpPY Halloween," "~IC'rr\'Christmas:'

•

"Happy Valentine's Day," "Happy
Easter," and more. Available exclusively
from Hamilton, each flag is ins<:ribedwith
a warm message of seasonal cheer. Plus,
each is constmcted of durable, waterproof
polyester and is machine washable and
fade resistnnt. And you may cancel your
subscription at any time by simply
notifying liS.

Your satisfi'IClionis guarantero for one
full year, so order today!

Flags S"OWII smaller
I"an aCllIal size

of 28" x 40"
. ,90521- EPDr-------------------------------~-------2:---,The Hamilton Collecbon !

9204 Center For The Arts Drive, Niles, Il 60714·1300 II
Pk.l'.l,; R(,~I~IlIl,1 Pr.t!I, r t 1', I

Please accept my subscription r~'l'the' Mickl" llJI.f Frio'll.!;; /ltl/,d,llI rf,r:i::
C'-Il " . . I

VI «11011. I will rtXcivc new nag" as thl'y bt....·,'ml: ,w,\ll.1bll:. for till' I
issue price (If 519.95· ~',\ch_ I need send no mone~ no\\ I \\ III b..' hllk...l :
with shipment I.llIIil- 011,"~1I1~fll'lhlll J" r, "I!.\ I,'f II

SJ~naIUn'_ __ _ . _ _ _ 1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

905215.E57101 I
••• \dJS''''f"rllohl~._r.nt;.II'J'-C'n ... C" 1'J.(lhClIC"'o ..... tl.l ... 111 l'ILII t"'C't'olll,-J JiN'f'C'of'o.tIf"ul,."I.I\ i ,I
L~l::~:.\:~..:.:__"'_",:,,:,:,_' 1,:'_ '-1__ ~ J

Ms /~Ir:. !~1r
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~s Call me to arrange my FREE
00 II in-home design consultation. Sears-

Please send your request by August 20, 2006
foe your FREE In·home design consultation to:

Sears Home Improvement Products,lnc.
PO Box 522290,loogwood, Fl32752·2290
Offer Code: 5O-U2-C7-64-AP16

Choosing Sears makes a big decision easy
because Sears offers cooling and heating
systems from world leader Carriere and
America's number one appliance brand
Kenmorew•

Call us for more information on energy saving
cooling and heating systems from Sears.s

Call for your FREE in-home design consultation

1-800-276-0299 Name, _
Address. _
City, State, ,Zip __

Home Phone(
Wor!<Phone (
E·mail _

Hurry! Respond by 08/20/06
No Payments and No Interest until July 2007

with your Sears card* Dves, Iwould like to opt-In to receive e-mails with specaaJ promot'OnS and
Wlformat>on from $eats Home I~ Products, Inc.


